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. .J.l[ isRi ;;nart/ A ppropri at·iu11,\{. 
'l'HE PRESIDING ELD~RS. 
Pn11lishi11y tlu_, Jliiiute.l{. 
'l'Hl<: SECRETARIES. 
u11 ]'11 Id ic lror,l{h i J>· 
PASTOR A.ND PRESIDING 
J<-.:LDER OF 'l'H8 CHARGE. 
STANDING COMMITTEES. 
( '() 11ft ff' 1/('I' • 
J u MIDDLETON. lRT YBAR- • .u· . 
·>o .. -E. M. PINCKNEY, 
R. A. 'l'HOMAS. 
E. H. BURL-tdUGHS, 
I.E. LOW8RY · ;u -E. c. BROWN, 
· L. M. DUN'l'ON. 
W. G .. WHI'l'E. 
() II Pl'i /' il ('fjf ,I{. 
J.C. MAR'l'IN. 
,J. H. JOHNSON, 
F.n1111i11i11g < '11111t11itt1'1'. 
II. c: ASBURY. 
E. B. BUl{H,OUU-HS, 
w _ n. VA T .. l.: ~'l'INK 
H.- l~- MURPHY. 
L. M. DUN.i'ON, 
,T. F. PAG8. 
,J. H. JOHNSON. 
c. R. HROWN. 
J. B. 'l'HOMAS. 
.T. W. MOU Ul'lUE, 
-U. W. COOPER. 
W. G. WHI'l'E, 
J. c. MAR'l'lN · 
'RICK J. L. G- . 
D. M. MINUS, , 
c. c,'sCO'l"l'. 
J. u. 'l' A Y LOl{. 
A. s. J. HROWN. 
R. A. 'l'HU1\1A::,. 
l{. c. CAMPllELL, · 
T!'if1'S of JJJJJl'UI,\{. ~ , 
. w. G. V ... \LENTINE. 
J. L. GRICE. 
E. C. HROW ... ~. 
J.S.THOMAS. , N MlDvLETO~. 
YORK GO~DLE1"1', W. S. 'l'HOMPSO , A • 
' ( '} } E.di'1/Hi1J11. Co11ff1·e111·e ffo((l'<l oj 1u1·1· I 
D U-.~TON. PUESIDENT-L, M. ~ 
_ W. M. HANNA. 
VICB OMAS 
SECRETARY-J · S. 'l'H . 
'l'REASUH.ER-J. M. GLOV EH. 
H F
OR~HAM, J. H:- MA'l'THEW~ 
J. . 
. 1. _ v71,,~ Er-O(fir'io J[f1HIJ1'l'R, J'l'fRI( 11"I;/ D ( 1 I' _ _,, · 
]) . I t /1 I} 11 i k r;.; i o n. u " '! j~· n· m mi .. To tf(I,. I , r ~ • • . ' 
E A S J BRO,V~. 
W, G, VALgNTINE.-AL'l'ERNAT ,- . . . . 
· . I t· ( 1lof/i11 ('11irP1'.'{ift/. 
Tru.l{ff'll,I{ So/II' nufi'( o/' . . . . TL' 
, v;. G. WHI .1.,,, 
J. L. GRIC l<,. 
A. G. TOWNSEND. 
, j) . I t /1 rl ( 'I) II f'I' I' f' JI (' f' 8 f' J' 111 () JI • Ju /'Nit' I . , • . 
· : ' \\' G WHI'l'~. 
J, W, MOULTRIE,-ALTERNATE.-- . . 
F. J<:. McDONALD. 
J. L. GRICE. 
J. W. DORE, 
B. G. FREDERICK, 
5 
J. K WILSON. 
A. U. I{E~N.ElJY. 
C. C. SCO'l"l'. 
J. IVkLE,)U. 
N. 'l'. BOW EN, 
J. C. MAH'l'IN. 
T. G. ROBINSON. 
B. BHOWN. 
PRESIDING ELDERS, W. G. \VIIITE. W.R. A. PALM El{. .-\ . .J. l◄,OLK. 
E. P. STONEY, I•'. V. RICHARLJSO~~- J. F. P AUE. 
J. H. WILSON, H. JI. ~lURPHY. A. ~1IDDLE1'0:-J' 
C.R. BROWN, 
J. McLEOD. 
,J A~I E:--; 'l'HAHI' E. 
J. C. ALLl\1AS. 
B. G. I◄'RELJERICK. Y. UOODL.Kl"l'. 
G. W. POOLE. ,\I. ~I. ~iOUZGS. 
.1\1. H. FIELDS • J. w. ~roe L'l'Hl E . 
OtSC/PLINARY QUESTIONS. 
,J. B. POOLER, 
A. H. DAVlS. 
Ht )BJ◄~i{'l' IL\XT EH. 
l-1. C. ASlJC'RY. 
'l'. B. lL\1{'1'\\'J<:LL . 
1. Who have been n·erivecl b\· trau:,;fer. ancl from what l 'ullf\Te1ie<•s·: Hobert('. 
Campbell, from North ( ·a rnliua Cu11ft·1Tlll'l'. ,) ullll U. \\ Iii tta,l.,:<-r. from .A tlauta 
Conferenee. H. E. I• rnhocke. from M,1i1w ( ·011kre11ce. 
2. Who have been remlmitLt:d ·: Nurn'. 
3. \\'ho huve 1Jeen received ot1 Cn:dentials. and from what Cllurl'l11•s:- Silas IL 
Jt-t'fcrson. from the A. M. J:<~. Clrnrl'h. 
4. Who have been received 011 trial:,, 
I. In studies of first year: Lawrence \V. Williams. Dieker~on Salters. John A. 
Harrall. Adam D. Browu. Silas H . .Jd'ferson. 
II. In studi8s of third year: .Sani'l S. Svarks . .James D . .\litl'hcll. \\'m . .H. Red-
tield. Frank ,J. R. Brown. LegTaml L. 'l'l10mas. William David. Jarrn..:s C. Bui'ch, 
Ulover S. Mci\Iillan. Benj. F. Gandy. Ueo. \\'. Williams. 
5. Who have been continued on trial·: 
I. InHudiesoffirstye::i,r: Le.xingtonU. Gnµµ_ Ceo.\\'. Shacl,clfonl. ·wm. 
R . .M. Eady. Daniel Brown. Donald H. Smith. tarnl's l-1. Parks. Wm. i\l. B,Llwr. 
II. In studies of second year: Aslrnry B . .:\lun-isst'.V- .Jackson .J .• July. 
o. \Vho have been diseontinue<l:,, DnYic1 H. hearse, 
7. Who have admitted into full mt mllership:-
1. 1Llectec1 and ordained Deacons tllis year: ~nrri"l S. Sparks . .J,mws C. Burch. 
Wm. H. Redtielcl. Asbury B. l\Jonis~.c:v. I qna11ll L. 'llHn.a:-;. ls:iiali 11. 1,ulton. 
Benj. F. Gandy, Geo. W. Williun1s. ,J, rnts lJ. i\·litehcll. \\ m. David. 
II. Elected ancl ordained l>eac01 s r;1l\icusly: Gl0nr S. Mdv,illan. Frank J. 
R. Brown, Wrn. B. Hmvers . 
8. What mEmbers are in studies of third ye:n:-
I. Admitted into full rneml)ei-shiv thisy( ar: S,1rnucl S. Sparl,s. Wm. H. Red-
field, Lt:grand L. 'l he rr,as. lsai:1 h H. 1' ultun. lknj. F. Uamly, U co. W. \,\ illiarns, 
James D. l\litchcll. \\ m. 11,,vill, J,,n.cs C. Lu1cl1 Ulcnr S. i\lc),il~n. Frank J. H. 
Brown, Wm. H. Bowers. 
II. Admittul into iull rn(rr:Ltrship vrl\icu:--ly: \L1slli11gtcn Thomas. J. S. Ty-
ler. General F. Miller, James K. Loekwood. 
~- What mt:mbers are in studies of fourth ~ car:-
Allen B. :\Iurphy . .John 'l'. Wilson. Sam·1 J>. Williams. Charles L. Logan. 
[.' 
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---------~-:--:=-;:::· ::C~c;:o,urse of Study? ---~ 1 ted the Conference Eli1'e.h J . .Curry, 
b· ve comp e h w Groves, W 
10. What members . a d Elders this year: Jo ~ ·. c\.dam J. Robinson, m. 
I Elerted and ordame k Gordon Wm, H. ureeJ .. 
. field J ac son ' 
Charles H. })anger . , Jor..n W. \1oultrie. . Deacons·: 
. N ·1 Joseph Lucas,. t d and ordarned s. e1 . . , have been elec e 
1 What others J Andrews. N 1 · . chers: Amos · , · d Elders ·~ one· 
1 As local P1 ~a 1 ted aud ordame · been e ec . d'' Yes 
1·> What others have Preacher examme . : None. 
~- Wa.., the character of each . d to what Conferenct:s: J Scott, F. C. 
13. been tmnsferred. an J hn C. 'l'obias. R. . 
14. Who have . ., Alexander Adams. o 
. Who have died. 
ln, . None. 
Jones. L. Ar•hur. located at their own request: 
16. Who have been ated'' None. 
17 \\'ho have been loc . F '.\IcElwee. mplaints~ None. 
IJ.. Who have withdrawn: Henry 'th. d;·aw under charges or co 
lei, mitted to Wl 
HI. Who have been per ·1 None. . \ J. T. L, l)unham, rec-
ai1 Who have been expelled. . 'hould be made: (a., (a.) Peter R. 
r.,v, rsonal notations the conference. 
21. What other pe t without admission t~ . , to the Conference. " 
ognized as an ~~hi.er,_ b: Elder, but without ad.~1ss10~.' A. Oglesby, Geo. Gray, F~, 
Nichols. recogmzed as a meraL'V Preachers. L. . 
·>·> Who are the ~upern u , . , W. -w. Adamson, 
--·~· I B Smith. h .•1 John Burroughs. 
M Pinckney, · · ated Preac ers. er 
i • 'J';l Who are the Superannu C ])utt,m. Absalom Coop, . . Vt/. G. Valentine, 
..... . tas M. F. Black. A. . , l l Grice .. J. s. Thomas. 
J . A. Saspor , Triers of Appeals t • . ~. l\1 iddleton. 
24. Who are the Goodlett, Vi. s. Th_OlllPS?~· ~·r·: Se.e Statistic_s. l 
:E c. Brown. York . . 1 Report for uns ye . . ordered by tlle Genera 
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30. Where shall the ne 
JOURNAL, 1897. 
The ninety-first ~~~~ion, (since reorganization thf-l thirty-~e~o11d) 
of the South Carolina Conference of the Met,hodist Episcopal , ~t111 rch 
for 1897, convr~ned in annual session at )Vesley M. E. nhur,~h, G-ervais 
Street, Columbia, S. U •. at 9 A. M., February 3d, The Rev. Bi: .. hnp 
John F. Hurst,, D. D., LL. D., presidin~. 
The Bishop read t,he 100th P~alm. and announced the hymn, '· And 
are we yet alive, &c." 
By invitat,ion of the Bishop, the Presiding Elders and the Pastor 
of Wesley Church, Rev . .U. L. Hickson. as~isted in celebrating the 
Holy Communic•n. 
By request. the Secretary of the last session called the roll of Con-
ference and 79 fuJJ members and 11 prot,at,ioners were pre~ent,. 
J. B. Middleton wa~ nominated by E. B. Burroughs ai-; ~ec·retary 
and J. H. Johnson was nominated hy J. A. Brown. On motion of 
C. C. Scott, the elect,ion was by ballot,. 
The tt~Uers werP E. M. Pitwkney, J. \V. Mounrit--'. \V. H. A. Palm-
er, W. G. Whit~, and ,J. W. Cooper. Re~rnlt of ballot: .r. B .. .Mid-
dleton ree{-'ived 51 votes and J. H. Job.nson 22. 'l'he fornwr wa~ dt1• 
clared eJectt>d and he nominat,ed the following as81stant S• ... ,•.retarif-ls: 
'-T. L~ Grfoe and E. B Burroughs~ Recording Secret,ar.r, C. C. Robi 11-
sun. 'rhe nominations were concurred in. 
On motion of E~ B. Burroughs, \iV. M. Hanna was t1lt->clPd S atis-
ticv.J Secretary. The following assh,ta11t-. wen• nominatt:>d by him 
aruJ concurred in: J.E. A. Keeh~r, M. l\f. Mouzon al)(l .I. B. Taylor. 
E. B. Burroughs norninat,ed for Treasurer, \V. R .• J ..-r'. a)' a11d he WHR 
elected. His ·assistants, tf. W. Dore, G. tf, Davis and tf. R. Town-
s~nd were electt->d. 
The Bar of the Conference was fixed so as to include the t.l1ird wi11-
dow from the chancel. 
The hour of meeting was fixed at g A. M., and to adjourn at half-
past flllt' P. M. 
On motion, t,he Pre~iding "F~ldt1rs were cn1.;;titutt1d a c11n1111ittt-P to 
numirutte the ~pecial Comritittees. The following Wt>rt--' 11onJi 11att1t.J 
aud elt•ctt:td. ( S<:'e list,.) 
On motion of H. H. Matt hews, the following were addnJ to the 
committee on Missions: A. G. Kennedy, J. J,', Page. C. R. Brown, 
J, McLeod, M. M. Monzon and C. C. Scott. 
The 13th question wa .. ., taken up, U1e BPaufort I>istric! <·,1 I lt:>d. a 11<1 
B. F. Witherspoon rt->ported the tempor81, spiritual and tiua11chtl 
condit,ion of the District. 
F. E. McDonald reported the <:harleston District; A. G 'l'own'-end 
the lnorence Dist,rict; ,J. A.. Brown the Hr, ,en vi I le District: .J. h.~. 
Wilson the Orangeburg IJistrict a11u N. T. Bowen tht:- Spa1•t,anburg-
District. 'fhe r1~ports Wf-lre received wiU1 hParty apprPc1atio11. 
'l'he ~ffective Elders. were ca1lt'd, pasHed ill clmrai·~er anti reportPll 
































,v. V. ChappPllP, I>. }I. BoWPll, H. E. ,vans, of A. M. E. Cl111r;•,Ji, 
Col11mbia, ~- (;., nlld HP\'. E. II. \Vilson, of thl' Co11gTt•g·atio11al 
C!n1rcll, Col11rnhia, ~- C. 
Tilt.> li~t, nl' spe<'ial ,~11m111itrt•e:-; wa.; c·ailPd all<l 111<1t't i11g·,-; :1ppointt1d. 
On rnotinn of A. i\liddlt•to11. it ,\'."'t~ votPd to hold a s(•,~~ion of thP 
Pr Pa ( •. h P r :-; , A i d ~ ( l c • i pt. \ · a t i- o Ill et i II It· d ti r i ll ~- 1 l H' !-; P s ~ i o II t o l H' d t • :-; i 0 • -,J '' 'I r, 
natrd. 
0 ll Ill () t i () ll O r "' . I {. , J ( ' l" V a V ' i l w a.-~ () rd l' l' (' d t Ii a t 1 h t' ( ; () ll r l' I' ' I H. I' 
hold a stati:-;ti<'.al s('S:--;ion til, P. :\l., at :1 1,, o'<'io<'k. TIH• Bi.-d1op ap-
- pointti(l L. JI. l>11nto11 to p1•psidP at tlH· r,P~-;:-,;jou. 
A. Middkton was appointt>d to <·01Hl11('t tl1t· devotional ('X<'l'<'i:-,;p:,; 
Oil to-morrnw A. l\! .. Anuoi1111·t·1tH'llLs \\'l'J"t• llladP hy th(• <'tlllllllitl('<' 
Oil publi(~ ,vm·ship. · 
Tllel~PV. Yol"k c;nodlt•tt to pre,l<'h thP 1'lissio1rnry S<'l'llloll at ';" 1~ 
P .. M. The sc'<'l'eta 1·y w,i:-; t<>m pora ri l y ~•x<·!l~<'d frorn l'P,HI i ng- tl1P 
.Jo11r11nl. Lollg rnt•t1•p doxology was sung and 1·011l'PI'('IH'(' adjo111·1H•d 
with tlH· lwuPdi"tion by Uw Bislwp. 
FIRST DAY. AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The t·onferPn<·t• rnPt at :~ ::m o'<·lo('k in ~tatistil'al ~<·s~-do11. R<'\'. l>r. 
L. M. 1)11ntoll prt:•si(i11g- hy appoi11t11w11t of thP Bi·-:l1op. · 
'l'IH• devotional t-1xe1Ti:--t•s \\'Pi't• <•OJHI tl<'t ed hy Rev. S. ~- La wto11. 
Tlw distrid~; werP ('Hlkd a11d tht, h1·t•lhre11 °prt•sp11tP<l d1Pir n_•ports 
to tlit• Co11\'1•n·n<'.<' Trea~,tll'Pl' a11<l ~tali:--tii·al ~-<·<·t·t'tarr. TlH· s(•~--:sio11 
<'.losnl at i) l'. M. with tlH• h<•llt>didio11 by L. :\I. 1>1111to
0
11. 
At,~ P. '.\i .. in \VP:·di:'Y ;\I, E. <'huri'li, t lit- iiii:--:--ionarv ~fl-mim ,va~ 
IH'C:'H('lH•<l l>y tlH-' Hev. ~/ork (;oodlett 1'1·0111 t-l1t• tPxt: ;\1;1rk l(i :lf>-·'(~o 
ytc• into all tlle \\'Ol'ld and pn··:l<'il tl-w gospel to ('\'t>l',Y<'l'l'atu1·l•.'' ~11h-
jed: Tilt' (.;rpat ('ornmission. 
Tl1e sPnlloll was listt·rH•d to\'<'!"\' attt111tiY<·lv by tht> a11(lit•111·l· and a 
good imprt>s~:ion was rnatf<- 11pti11 ,ill. · 
SECOND DAY- MORNING SESSION. 
The Conft)t'ellct• rnt>t at H o'clonk, Bislrnp ,John F. Hur~t, in tl1P 
·chair. Tllt> dPvotional t•xer<·ist:•::- WPl't' cmHlucte<l by A. ~liddlet011. 
Hev. ,J. "\V. llamilton, 1>.T>., ~ec1·etary of tlw F. A. & ~- 11~. S. and 
Rev. Lewi~ Curts, D. D., of t11e \\'estern Book C01wen1, \H'l"P intro-
duced t,o t,l1e Conferenc1·. The Con1'ere11c<:1 was a11tL(~rized to draw 
upon thP Book <'.Oll ('.prn for * l ,01 (i, and on motion with <Ira ft on char-
tered fund for *':2~, vverP n•J'erre<l to thP Conferencl' StPW~E·ds. Dr. 
Curts a<ldrPssed tlw Confprern•.e in the inten•st or ttH· Book <'t'rn·rrns. 
On motion of ,J. L. Grice, reporLer~ for city JHlJH'l'S Wl'l'P appointed, 
as followers: C. C. ,Jacobs, Charl-Pston "l\'PvVS and Couril•r~" \Y. H. 
,vhitP, '·So11thwt1sh•rn Cliristian .&.·d\'o<'at+•; ''C.R. Brown," Pn ... 1 >t:>e 
J~dtwator~" H. S. Butler, "Charl1.•1J-ton lnq11irt'r~" .• r. W . .l\IoultTiP, 
·'StLte, Columbia;" \', S. ,Johnson, "RPgistPr, Columbia;" I. Jt 
Lowery, "Pit•drn011t I ndi<'ator.'' 
Rev. tl. 1V. Jlamilton addri_->i--St>d th<> Co11t't:-•rPn(•e on Tr11ti Christian 
:Manhood being founded solely upo .. n ,Jesrn, Christ: and that the gte·~_t 
:l\L E. Ch11reh is SPPking to build men of the broad Adami,·. t.ypt:" who 









',"- '-',r_ : , 
will know and rt•l'ognize men for their moral an<I rPligious worth, 
while not ull(l~naluing till' intPllm,tnal standard in the least. 
Miss I,. A. ,Jt,nkins Was intro1hced to the Conference. Remarks 
were madP by h,•r upon th<' growth ,ind futurP. progrPss of the educa-
tional work in th,· Stat<' and country. A. Middll't,on, tlie first grad-
uates of Raker '!'h,•ologi<'>1I lnst.itut,•, rL•sponded. 'l'hl' 13th question 
was resuuwd, and the efft>r,tive J,;Jders passl'<I in ,•.harnct,•r and r<'-
port r1•m1<>red. Rev. Sidi Browne of (:0l111nhia, and Prof. Wi I Iiams, 
of Allen l~niver::--it,y wert' 1ntrod1H•fd. 
Prof. Wi I Iiams presPn t,ed an in vi ta tio11 to a IH•nd the si· hool to-mor-
row at 1 ~ noon. W. n. White, R. A. Thomns, ll. ~L Murphy, ,J. F. 
Page, C. IL Rrown, W. (-}. \"nlentin~, D. M. Minus, Y. G-oodlett, l,. 
M. Dunton, ,J. I'. Rollinson, ,J. W. lfoultrie, was appointl'd the com-
mi tteP on visitation. , ind. q1wsti on called, and I.. W. A. Oglesby, (-tl'orge Gray, r.:. :\1. 
PitH•kney, [. B. Smith continued in their presPnl r<>lat,ion. 
23rd. q11Pstion called, and .Jolrn BurroU!!;hs, .J. A. Sasportas, ~I. F. 
11hl('.k, A. C. I>utton WPl'l' conti11nvrl in presPnt rrlatioll. 
!Hth question res11n1ed, and th" following pffl•cti\'l' Eld,•rs werP 
passPd in d1ara<·tt1r, and rendt1red tlwir rpports: 
MISSIO~S. 
l>. C .• J dhllf-Oll . . . . . . ............ · * 2 00 
E. (1. Hr<>Wll. . . . . . . . . . . .......... 13-1 ()() 
,J. H. ,Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -lfl 00 
rr. J. Ularke (absPllt). 
V. 8 .• J ()illlSO'il . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
\V. H. ,J ervay. . . . . . . ............. . 
.T. :F. PagP ........................ . 
F. C. WPston ..................... . 
E. Forrest ...................... . 
Bijnjamin Brown ................ . 
A. IL Harrison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
l.l. l.l." ..:). ►J1mmorn1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
A. CoopPr .................. . 
A. B. :Franklin ................... . 
H. 1\1. Murphy ............... . 
FLORKN<.'l<: DISTRICT. 
C. R Brov·11 .................. . 
W. l\L R. }:addy (110 report). 
A. Adams (dead) ................. . 
E. B. Burrough~ ................. . 
N. rr. Spencer .................... . 
,l. R. Townsend ........... ,. ....... . 
W. H. ,Jones ..................... . 
(-}. W. C"oprr ..................... . 
.A. 'F:. {~nick ...................... . 
.f. L. Grie< ......................... . 























B .. M. Pegues . . . . . ............... . 
A. Middleton .............. .' ...... . 
'l'. Sin1s (junior pastor). 
iO 00 
(;. C. Robertson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
l:. \V. Adams . . . . . ............... . 
lH 00 
20 00 


























B. F. ,Jnc·kson 
M. V. Gray .. ::.: 




\-V · H. Valt-ntint' · · · · · · · 
J 'I' \\r·1 ..... . • • •. 1 ~Ofl, 110 (I'PJHll'l .. ) .. 
W. M<•.\Villit> • 
\V • h. "\V hi Ct>. . . . . ..... 
trn I': EN\' I LL }I~ I> I RTR I CT 
('. B. Lowerv · 
,J • M <' I ,Pod J · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\ • (.;., I>ea~· · · · · · · · · · 
D. M . .Mi1111~·· · · · ·· 
.J · R. Ro~t:1mo~1-d · · · · · · · · · 
J.C .. Martin · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
G · \-V • Bt1ck h;1;1~ . . . · · · · · 
E. I. FostPr · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Y. Hoodlt>tt ..... 
A.·!. ~{ohin~Oll~ .( ,;(~ I;l~po~•t,) .. ' 
A. S. ,J. Brown 
C. L. Logan, (n·<; ~~J)·(;I:t·.)· 
ORAN<iEBl"HG I>ISTJUC'I; 
S. A. Kino- . h .. . 
,1 • B. MiddlPt(;Il. 
w. Mc_I !ltosh, ( si<:k). ' 
R. lj. Hrnkson. · · · · · · · 
,f · B. 'l'ny lor. . ........... · · 
· ,J. S. 'l'hZmias · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 
S. S. J,awton · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
B. G. Frederi~k · · · · · · · · · · · · 
G. ,J. Davis · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





?gerfi~ict; (~~- ~~p·o·r·t·.) · · · · · 
• JU I clll na F. D. Smith ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J\{. Stewart.·.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. S. Butler · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J, E. A. Ke~l-Pr··················· 
,T. W. Brown · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
M M. lvlouzo~1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.Alfred Lewis · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,J • P. Robins<;~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
L · M. Dunton (. f<·>:. ·(.~I-a ·fl·.-· T.;r. ·•· · · · 
' l j Ill uilll.) .. 
SPAHTANBPRG DISTRICT 
F. 1-V. Vance · 
,J • _C. Tobias ( t·l~~~~.i°) ........ · · · · · · · · · 
Wiley Littlejohn ... · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · 
F. L. Baxter · · · · · · 
A. D. Ha"l·is . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S. Green · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I. E. Lo~e~y · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
C. C. Scott ........ · · · · · · · · · · 
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Mrs. C. A. Albright and Miss Eva Penfield of the W. H. M. Society 
were introduced. Dr. ·Spencer addressed the Conference in the 
interest of Church Extension. The Rev. Silas X. Floyd, Assistant 
Secretary of the Inter-Denominational S. S. Union, addresst:ll the 
Conference. The 9th Quest10n called and 
A-. B. Murphy ........................... . 
J~ ~l\ Wilson ............................ . 
S. B. WilJiams .......................... . 





year)............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 00 
C. L. Logan ........................... 20 00 
J. S. T11Ier, (continued in studies of.\Jd 
year).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
G. F. Miller, continued in studies of 3d 







year)................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 2 00 
were advanced to the c]ass of tlw 4t,h year, with the exceptions noted 
above. The 10th question was called and 
J. W. Groves ...................... $ 7 00 
E. J. Curry....................... 7 50 
0. H. Dangerfidd ................. 14 00 
W. H. Greer ...................... 20 00 
Jackson Gordon .................. 14 00 
A. J. R.obinson ..... . f............ 3 00 
W. S. Neal . . . . " .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Joseph Lucas ( no report). 
J. W. Moultrie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 






1 t:: l\f\ 
HJ UV 
13 00 
J. K. Lockwood (junior pastor, continued and requestt>d to ask for 
location) was advauced and elected to elders' orders, with exception 
nott>d. rrhe ll th question was called and Amos J. Andrews was 
elected to locnl deacons' orders. On motion it was vot,ed to hold an 
afternoon session at 3½ o'clock. E. C. Brown was appointed to pre~ 
side. Rev. M. S. IIarct, of the Board of Church Extension, spoke 
for the interest whir.h he represents. Dr. I. B. Scott spoke for the 
S. 1V. C . .Advocate and Dr. rrhirkieid for Gammon 'l1heological Sern-• 
inary. A special committee on transf<:>rs was appointed as fo1lows: 
H. H. Matt,hews, C. C. Jacobs, .A .. Middleton. J. McLeod, M. M. 
Mouzon. The vote fixing the time for t,he afternoon session was 
reconsidered 8nd the time fixed at, 4 :30 P. M. It was voted to hold a 
session of the P. A. Society at 8½ P. M. On motion of A. Middlet,on, 
M. V. Gray w~s excused from further attendance upon th~ ~essions. 
Resolutions by E. B. Burroughs, complimentary to :Mrs. Dunton, 
were adopted. J. \iV. Brown was appointed to f'Onduct the tlevo-
tional exercises this eveniP.g and I. E. Lowery to-morrow morning. 
Rev. A.H. Lester, of the 1'1. E. Church, South, was introduced. A 
motion to reconsider the action of conference in discontinuing n. H. 
Kearse did not prevail. Rev. R. E. Walls, D.D., of the A. M. E. 
Church, addressed the Conference in warm wortls of fraternal gret>t,-
ings. Bishop Hurst responded. On motion, J. K. Lockwood was 
requested to locate. Announcements were made, the doxology 
sung and the benediction pronounced by Dr. W. P. Thirkield. 
7,'' .•.. ·1 
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Mrs. C. A. Albright and Miss Eva Penfield of the W. H. M. Society 
were introduced. Dr. ·Spencer addressed the Conference in the 
interest of Church Extension. rrhe Rev. SiJas X. Floyd, Assistant 
Secretary of the Inter-Denominational S. S. Union, addressed the 
Conference. The ~th Quest10n called and 
A-. B. Murphy ........................... . 
J.· rr. Wilson ............................ . 
S. B. Williams .......................... . 





year)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 00 
C. L. Logan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
J. 8. Tyler, ( continued in studies of 3d 
year).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 00 
G. F. Miller, continued in studies of 3d 







year)................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 2 00 
were advanced to the c]a1-,s of the 4t,h year, with the exceptions noted 
above. The 10th question was called and 
J. W. Groves ...................... $ 






0. H. Dangerfield ................ . 
W. H. Greer ..................... . 
Jackson Gordon ................. . 
A. J. Robinson ...... f . .......... . 
W_Se Neal ...................... . 
Jo~eph Luras (no rrport). 












J. K. Lockwood (junior pastor, continued and requested to ask for 
location) was advanced and elected to elders' orders, with exception 
noted. The 11th question was called and Amos J. Andrews was 
elected to loc» 1 deacons' orders. On motion it was voted to hold an 
aft~rnoon session at 3}~ o'clock. E. C. Brown v,as appointed to pre-
side. Rev. M. S. Hard, of the Board of Church Extension, spoke 
for the interest which he represents. Dr. I. B. Scott spoke for the 
S. ,v. C . .Advocate and Dr. rrhirkieid for Gammon rrheological Sem-
inary. A special committee on transfers was appointPd as follow~: 
H. H. Matt.hews, C. C. Jacobs, A. Middleton. J. McLeod, M. M. 
Mouzon. 'fhe vote fixing the time for the aft,ernoon session was 
reconsidered and the time fixed at 4 :30 P. M. It, was voted to hold a 
session of the P. A. Society at ~!-1 P. M. On motion of A. J\i!iddleton, 
M. V. Gray w~s excused from further attendance upon the :-essions. 
Resol~tions by E. B. Burroughs, complimentary to Mrs. Dunton, 
were adopted. J. W. Brown was appointed to 0onduct the devo-
t,ional exercises this evening and I. E. Lowery to-morrow morning. 
Rev. A. H. Lester, of the l\L E. Church, South, was introduced. A 
mot,ion to reconsider the action of confPrence in discontinuing D. H. 
Kearse did not prevail. Rev. R. E. Walls, D.D., of the A. M. E. 
Church, addressed the Conference in warm words of fraternal grert-
ings. Bishop Hurst responded. On motion, J. K. Lockwood was 
requested to locate. Announcements were made, the doxology 
sung and the benediction pronounced by Dr. W. P. Thirkield. 
I, 
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G. W. Williams ..................... . 
W. David............ . ........... . 
W. IJ. Bowers (alrt.>ady a deacon) ... . 









A. B. J\,f orrissl:'y, ( co11 ti 11 u~d in (dass of 
2d year) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 4 00 
Addresst:>d by thP Bishop. TlH:' usual disciplinary qlll'stions were 
asked and auswPred atlirmativeiy and, oil rnotiou. Li1Py were ad-
mitted in to fu! J con nectio11 and electpd to ch•aeons' orders, excep-
tions noted. 'l'he special order was callt'd and the Committee on 
'l'ransfers su brn i tted tllt->ir report. ~u bsti tu tes offert'd by J. E. W Uson 
and anotller by E. M. PinckrH•y were tablPd. The original eeport 
was discuss ~ct, the main LJ.Uestion ordered and the rt'port was 
adopted. 'l'he 1'.2th q ue:-;tion was called and answered. None. The 
30th question was ,~aHed and Bt1 aufort,, Yorkville and Anderson t>X-
tended invitations to tjtJe <Jonft:-"rence to hold its next session with 
them. YorkviJJe was withdrawu, Bt1aufort wo11 and Lhe vot,e was 
made unanimous. N otit'.t:-' of tl1e transt't1r of ,J. D. \Vhittaker from 
the AtJanta Uonfert:-'11(•,e was given. An afternoon session of confer-
ence was ordered. Tht-1 Bishop appoizHed L. 1Vl. J>unton to preside; 
time, 3.~·2 l'. M. 'l1he H.ev. R. Uarrull and C. L. Walton, 11.D., were 
introduced to the body. nesolutious rt1latiug to a chaugt> of the 
time of holding the s1:-1ssi ons WP re adopted. H. 1'1 • Jackson was ap-
poiu tf:-'d to condu{:t dt:>vot,ions this afternoon arnJ A.G. Kennedy t,o-
morrow morning. Announct-n1t:•nts were rn~_dt_1, the doxology sung 
aud the bt>llt:>diction pronounced by the Bis!wp. 
FOURTh' DA Y.--AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Conference met a.30 o'ciock 1 Hc·v. Dr. L. ~I. Dunton presiding by 
appointment of the .Bishop. 
The Devotional .b~xt>rcises WPl'P cond1wtt1d by B. ~- ,Jnc~kson. 'fhe 
minutes of morning session were n_,ad aud adopted. Special com-• 
mittees were called upon to report, 
Committee on Parso1rnge a11tl Furniture reportt--'d and the same 
was re-committed .. Cornirnttt:>-e on Cll11rd1 Extt·n1-,ion .rl'port-e<L 
'l'he following committees rt>portt:>d: Auditing, VisitorH to Gammon 
Theological ~emiuary, J,~pworth Leag11P, Freedmen's Aid and 
Southern ]{~ducatiun SocieLy, Bi bll--' Caust:>, Books and Periodieals, 
Parsona~es and .Furniture, District Collt'(•ren,·e Records, S. H. {Tnion 
and ~rract Society, 'l't1mperance. Rt'ports WPH' adoptt1d with one 
exception. It was voted that the commit! PP 011 'l't'IHJJeraBce rt1 tire 
and prepare another rt:-1port. \-V. H. and 1,,. M. 8ocietie:s, State of 
Uhurch and Uountry rPJWrted, and tlH--'Y were e.art1fully considPrPt1 
and adopted. A 11nuu11cernents and llOLi<-es of appoiutmf'nts for the 
8abbath were madP. Voted to ho_Id ~a ses1--ion1 ~1t 7. 30 P. ~I. The doxology sung, ~nu the beued1el1011 pro11ouueed by Rev. J. ]J. 
Chavis. 
FOURTH DAY.-7.30 P. M. 
Conferenr,e convened at 7 :30 o'cloek, Bishop lfurst presiding. 
Devotional Exercises were conducted by H. II. Matthews. 
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Report on Education read and adopted, Conference Treasurer re-
ported total for all benevolences, $4,337 ,r,s. Conference Stewards 
reported and tbe report re-committed, The minutes were read and 
a pprov e1L B ishOP ll u rs t gave an ad dress on the American University. 
:,,ubscriptions to the amount of $1,103, of which $6 was in cash. was 
received, Un motion, ,J. L. Grice was electc.1 treasurer of the fund. 
Resolutions complimentary to Bishop Hurst were adopted. 'l'he 
Conference Stewards reJ,lorted as follows: See Rrport. 'l'he fund 
was disburse<\. · 'l'he Rev. ,l. E. W nson was ca !led to the chair. A motion to re-
consider the action of the Conferi,nce in the case of A, B. :Morrissey, 
who did not pass in his st.11dies, J,lrevaiJed and, on motien, he was 
passed an1l electe,1 to deacons' orders. B. G. Fred~~ick was ap-
pointe<l to )l'ad the devotional exercises on Monday morning. 'l'he 
eonference adjourned with the benediction by C. C. Robinson. 
At 10 A, M- sundaY a 1,1,ve Feast was held conducted by A. Middle-
ton and J. R. Ros<'mond. At 11 A, M, nr. I. B. Scott conducted the 
preliminary ;ervices. Hymns •tll and 248 were sung ~nd prayer 
offered. .J.E. Wilson read 24th Psalm and l\ishoP Hurst delivered a 
sermon base<\ upon l,uke 15 :10, After the sermon the deacons were 
ordained an•\ suhsequently the e\llers were ordained. '}'hey were 
presented by the t,ecretarY. ]<;teven deacons and nine elders were 
ortlained At 3 P. M, memorial services were hell\. }~. M, Pinckney 
presided an<l lH' read t,lie n•port of the cominittee on memoirs. Ad-
dresses by A. M.id11leton, A,G.'l'ownsend, N.'l'. BoVl'n, H. M. Mur-
phy, B. F. Witherspoon and .J. A. Brown were delivered touching 
the \He and chara,•ter of the deceased, At 8 l'. M, Hev .• J. n. Chavis deliv red a sermon from 2d Kings, 6-17. 
Conference convened at 8 A, M., L M. nunt<)n presiding by ap-
pointtnent of the l\ishop. A. Middleton led the devotions. '!'he 
minutes of the previous session were read and adopted. 'l'he Com-
mittee on Memoirs reported. Adopted. On motion of W.R. A. 
Palnwr, tlw t,ecretary was instructed to edit the minutes. The Com-
111ittee on oq,hanage rep0rted and the following committee was ap-
pointed, viz: W. G. White, E. C. Brown, C.R. nrown, D. M. Minn,.., 
J. B. Mi1ldl<•ton, J W. Moultrie, A.};. Quick. On motion of J. l,. 
Gril'e, ~liO was avpropriated for publisning n,u1ies of contributors for 
missi11n>- A Wtter fr11m Hishop H. W; Warren to the Secretary was 
read ; re1•ei v t·d as info rm a ti 11n and the Secretary req 11 ested to pn bli• h 
the "ame in the minutes. A collection for the sexton ($4.64) was 
taken up. C. C. Jac.obs addressed the Conference. 'l'he Bishop re-
sumed the chair. Resolutions ,.r thanks to the Hisliop. the Secre-
taries, the 'l'reasnrer, the citizens, the church and officers were 
passed. Resoluti.,ns complimentary to C. 0. Jacobs were adopted. 
on motion of 1<'. 1<:. McDonald the orders of S. H. Jefferson were 
recogmzed as an eJ1\er front the A. M. E. Church. s. II. .Jefferson was 
admitted on trial. lt was vott>tl that conference stand adjourned 
after completing the business, reading tlie journal and the appoint-
1nents. 
'l'he journal was read. 'fhe list of snbscribers for the American 
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University was 
~-,~~rs of J. 'l'. [.e;~::d corrected. 'l'o 
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RESOLUTIONS. 
•• 
WHEREAS, Bisho progress of the A ~ Hurst has favored . RE merwan un· . us with a SOLVED, That thl ,vers1ty in the r-i n able descriptio 
RESOLVED, Tha s Conference tend "ty of Washington . _n of the rise and 
consummation of th\te earnestly pray th:r h;1~ o~r sincere th~:e it therefore 
RESOLVED, T}wt wmarvelous undertakitn Gud will prolong his ~s. 
great enterprise unt"l e pledge according t g. Also, be it " ,re to behold the 
1 completed. o our ability to . 
W 
· contr1but 
HEREAS Th e toward th' 
th • rough th E M IS 
I e appointment o! Rev e generosity of Mr . . . PINCKNEY. 
n our Southern field . C. C. Jacobs as aa . Rmdge we have b WH , and · ,._.,ent of th 0 een fa EREAS Th , e c,unday s h vored with 
School work i~ So:;:~h hi_s untiring ene c ool Union to work 
RESOLVED arolma has e . . rgy and efflcie 
cognition of o~r:~::twe tender our t:~o:i::g treater prosper~~Y services our Sunday 
RESO need and I o the S '' I.VED, That we hereb P edge our earnest suunday School Board I . y appreciate th pport to its A or its re-







zeal as manifest•Jd in the prosecution of his work and the results of his effl.clent ser-
vices. A, E. QUICK, 
C.R. BROWN, 
E. B. BURROUGHS, 
W.G. WHITE, 
W. G. VALENTINE, 
E. C. BROWN. 
WHEREAS. Because of the separation of Claflin College from the_ South Carolin• 
Agricultural and Mechanical Institute the former was b.1dly criN-led in its indus· 
trial training features; and, WHEREAS, Re'1lizing that an industrial education is essential to the complete 
uplift of our people in this State. and, WHEREAS. M1·s. L. M. Dunton. of the Claflin College, real;zing ~he great uced 
referred to. took it upon hcrsel! to go among friends in the North with the determi-
nation to raise the necessary f unrls by which to build an industrial plant at Claflin: 
n.nd, WHEREAS, Beeau:-;e of such consecration. zeal and effort $1.400 has been se-
cured, thus insuring the speedy erection and completion of an industrial plant at 
Claflin University. be it, therefore, 
REsor,vso. 'l'hat t~e South Carolinn Conference. fully realizing the great good 
thus nccomplis\led. do hereby tender to Mrs. Dunton their thanks and appreciation 
for the interest she bas thus manifested. 
R1<jsoLVED. 'l'hat we will ever remem1)er 1',er to the Throne of Grace and pray 
God that her !i!e rnay Uc long and pleas,,.nt. K B- BURROUGHS, B. F. WITHERSPOON, 
RESOLVED, That the thanks of !,his Conference. mnnifested by a rising vote, be 
tendered to Bishop John M, Walden lor the inform;ttion given in his timely lecture 
on education and for the continued interest tbat he shows in the advancement ol 
our people on intellectual and moral lines. upon him and that the 
H. H. MATTHEWS, RESOLVED, That we pray for Heaven's uenediction 
divine blessing may attend liim. A. MIDDLETON, 
S. D. WILLIAMS, 
N. T. SPENCER. 
RESOLVED. '!'hat we extend to Bishop John F. Hurst our tt'anks !or the GodlJ 
and fatherly manner in which he presided ever our deliberations. 
RESOt,nm, 'l'hat we petition our Heavenly Father for his constant care and 
protection. G. J. DAVIS. 
RES~LVED. 'rhat the Confcr<'-nce extend its sincere thanks to the Secretaries 
and the 'l'reasurcr for the faithfnl mauner in which they hav~ discharged their 
arduous dutks. fl. fl. MATTHEWS, 
RESOLVED, That we extend our hc,.rty thanks to the offl.cers and members ol 
Wesley Church and to the citizens ol Columbia tor the hospitable manner in which 
we have been entertained. W. G. WRI'l'E. 
RESOLVED, That we hereby extend to the various railroad corporat-ions our sin· 




WHEREAS E -::::=~--~--~·--------nu 1 c ' xtended ex • a onference amon perience,has,convinced 
Church. spiritually an~ tflhe spring conferences will us that the continuing of our A 
members f nancially . d • greatly hind n-
great hard:h~pur Conference, causin~ ".::no greatly embarrass a ~:::: progress of the 
fin· . s, sometimes s .· ng them and th . number of the 
th:r~cf~~i~::•its, those wh~.si:::;~l;t impairing their he::r::~2,~rs of _their familie: 
wh sand go to new fi men ts are chan" '1 . puttmg them into 
e; there is scarcely any m elds during the worst pa~:' ;erng comp.elied . to move 
the ESOLVED. 1st, That this oney tn circulation amon" ,,° the wtnter and at a time 
South Carolina Conf . , Conference petition th',., ur people: therefore h' ·t 
RESOLV ,. . erence from a . • e Board of B'. · e 
1 
consideratio:D,a~dl, _Tf hat the preshting ii:~:g tbo a fall conference. ls hops to change 
ch ' c 1 our vi . · P e req ue •t i ange made ews meet h'. . s e( to give tl ·. . • 1s approval . . . 11 s question hi . 
RESOLVE 'use hl8 ,nfl ' . s Bo l D, 3d, 'l'hat the S .. uence to have the 
arc of Bish ecretarv be • 
ops as soon as possible ~1 co;;:tt~~~=::~~:~;l t~ the Secretary of the 
e ,1nd these re l . 
C. C. SCO'l''l'., . so u t10ns. 
J. E. A. KEI<~LER 
L. M · DUNTON , 
B. F. WI'l'H El;SPOON 
\VHEREA8. It is a . N. T. now F~ , 
to another witho . custom in Methodism , .. 
ferred, and, ut the consent of the Confcr::~:at:"~:r pastors from one Ccnferenee 
WHEREA from whicl t1 
therefro s, The transfer of a p·1 ·t . l wy arc trans-
m would c·t '
8 01 to our c f pointm , 'use some of the . . . ..,on erencc wltho ent.s, therefore be it pastors rn the Conf ut transfrnincr on 
RESOLVED That ·t· . erencu to sut'frr i·n th ."' e 
th' · 1 1s th <·tt· up 
Is Conference unl . , . . c sense of this Conf . . . -t:ss a transfer of equal .. ~tence that no trnn ·f,. gi ,tde 1s mu,cle f s t 1 he macle to 
rnm it. 
H. H. 1\-'L\ 'l''l'HE W , 
\V ·G S, · . · WHITF 
P. D. HAI{Rl~: 
A B. li'RANKLIN 
G. ,J. DAVlS. J. ' 
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zeal as manifested in the prosecution o! his work and the results ol his efficient ser-
vices. A. E. QUICK, 
C.R. BROWN, 
E. B. BURROUGHS, 
W.G. WHI'rE, 
W. G. VALENTINE, 
E. C. BROWN. 
WHEREAS. Because of the separation of Claflin College from the. South Carolina 
Al(rlcultural and Mechanical Institute the former was badly crippled in Its Indus-
trial training features: and, WHEREAS, Re:llizlng that an industrial education is cssenti11l to the complete 
upUft of our people in this State. and, 
WHEREAS. Mrs. L. M. Dunton, of the Claflin College, realizing the great need 
referred to. took it upon hcrsell to go among friends in the North with the determi-
nation to raise the necessary funds by which to build an industrial plant at Claflin: 
and, WHEREAS. Bec~rnse of such consecration. zeal and effort $1.400 has been se-
cured, thus insln·ing the spee<ly erection i.ntl completion of an industrial plant at 
Claflin University. be it, therefore, RESOLVED. 'l'llat the south Carolina Conference. fully realizing the great good 
thus accomplished. do hereby tender to Mrs. Dunton their thanks and appreciation 
for the interest she has Urns manifested. 
R1<~soLVED. That we will ever remember "1-ler to the Throne of Grace and pray 
God that her life may })t~ long and pleasant. .K B. BURROUGHS, £. F. WITHERSPOON, 
RESOLVED, That the tha,nks of this Conference. manifested by a rising vote, be 
tendered to llishop Johr M. Walden for the inform>ttion given in his timely lecture 
on education and for the continued interest that he shows in the advancement of 
our people on intellectual and moral lines. upon him and that the 
H. H. MATTHEWS, RESOLVED, 1.'hat we pray for Heaven's benediction 
divine blessing may attend him. A. MIDDLETON, 
S. D. WiuLIAMS, 
N. T. SPENCER. 
RESOLVED. '!'hat we extend to Bishop John F. Hurst our 1A'anks !or the Godly 
and fatherly manner in which he presided over our deliberations. 
REsoi,v,m, 'l'hat we petition our Heavenly Father for his constant care and 
protection. G. J. DAVIS. 
RNs0t,VED. Tllat the ConferPnce extend its sincere thanks to the Secretaries 
and the Trcasur"r for the !altl1ful manner in which they haV'l, discharged their 
arduous duties. H. H. MATTHEWS-
RESOLVED, '!'hat we extend our hearty thanks to tile officers and memhers ol 
Wesley Church and to the citizens of Columbia for the hospitable manner In which 
we have been entertained. w. G. WHITE. 
RESOLVED, That we hereby extend to the various railroad corporations our sin-
cere thanks for reduced rates over their respective lines. V. S. JOHNSON. 
A. LEWIS. 
I 
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118 <l ucst1on his 
RESOLV!l ' use his Inti ' 
Board . D, 3d, '!'hat the Sccrc . . uence to h,we the 
of Bishops as soon . . . tary be mstructed t . 
as possible a copy of this pr~~:~;let~ the Secretary of the 
,tnd these re sol t. 
C. C. SCO'l"l' . u wns. 
J.E. A. KEELFR 
L. M. DUNTO;. • 
B. F. WI'l'HEliSPOON 
WHEREAS. It i·', N. T. BOWFN , 
to another witho _, a custom in Methodism , •. 
ferred, and, ut the consent of the Confer~on~:atsfer pastors from one Conf 
WHEREA , o or from wtrieh t1 , erence 
th s, The transfer of. . H'Y are trans-
~refrom would cause som ,t pt1,stor to our Conferen ' 
pomtments, therefore ~e i·te of the fJ;!~tors in the c'onf cc wtthout transfoning one 
RESOL · erenct• tc · VED rrhat ·t . , ' suffer ir th.· 
this Confer .' 1 18 the sense of th". ' cir ap-
ence unless a transf, ls Conference tlnt . er of equal grarle i. ' no transfer be m·'clc,. to 
8 ma,de fron · u, 1 l t. 
H. H. Mr\'l'THEW, 
\V. ·G. WHI1'F S. 
P. D. HARRI~· 
A B. FRANKLIN 
G. ,J. DA V1S. ,. ' 
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REPORTS oF CoMMITT££S. 
----
REPORT OF THE ;\UDITING coM)IIT'l'EE. 
Your Mtnmittee on Auditing the Prl'siding Elders' Accounts beg>; 
)pave to rpport that Wt' have r.arefully examined the ac<Jounts of all 
th<' Uist-rkt,s and found them to be correct. Respectfully submitted, D. M. MINUS, Cha,ir,n<tn, 
BIBLl<~ CADSE. 
Your connnitte<' bel1l'V<'S that there is a large increase. in circulat-
ing t,he Bible and a corresponding increase in Bible rea,lers. Still 
WP do not,t,hink tlwre is the incrt'ase that should be. 'l'he Bible is 
the wort\ of Got\ anti contains His revealed will to man. 
'l'hert'f ore t,l1e Bible sholl \d be systematically read an,l stn<lied 
,laily. The presiding elders, the pastors, t.he superintPndents and 
tea~hers are e•n~ciallY requestetl to urge this important duty upon 
om· p,•ople. 'l'iie importance of procuring and 11istributing among 
our pp.opk inexpensive copies of t,he Bible for use, rather th,in the 
more costly ones with whid1 many homes are ornamented, is beyond 
estim,ite. 'l'he word is a lamp, the law is a light, therefore, "Search 
the Scriptures." Respec fully submittetl, ,T. 11. THOMAS, C/wirnwn. 
uooKS AND pEIUODICALS. 
WP your connnitteeon Bmiks and Periodicals beg t,o submit the fol-
low1ng: We are pleast"d to note that our people are beginning to open their 
py<'s t,o tlw fact 1 hat if we are to be a p,•ople, we muii; read 1,nd study. 
This is an aged investigation, and if we would know what is going 
on, it, is imperativ<' t,hat we turn our at,tention to good books and 
good lit,eraturP. We are also pleased to find among our people au in-
cre~--i n g tlesire for knowledge. It )las be n saitl bpf re t,his Conft•rpt1CP that onr "Methodist litera-
ture is Uw hest in the wori<l for Methodist people." We heartily 
eru\orse t,hat statement,, and would urge upon the ministers of this 
Oonfer~nce to ,lo all in their power to interest our people, as never 
before, in t,he literature of our Book Concern; and to see to it, that 
no other hut our own is used in our Sunday Schools. 
We would call special attention to the "Southwestern Christian 
Advocate" in its present enlarged form, and would urge upon our 
brethren the importance of giving it their ll,earty and loyal support. 
RESOLVED. That we recognize the southwestern Christian advocate as onr 
official organ and pledge ourselves to make the most sincere effort possible to circu-
late the paper among the people of our charges. Respectfully, W. S 'l'IlOl\lPSON, Chairman. 
'2 I 
DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS. 
. 1. Are you in debt istry? No. so as to t~m barrass you •j n the 
2 Will vou wh·,11 - . work of the min-
(Signeu°) ' Y ab~tain from the u~n <>., t 1 ·~'- i o lacco? ~T 
WM. DA Vil) . i PS, 
J.C. HURf;lf '\V. H. BO,V-ER~, 
ARRUR ' T T u GEO y R. MORRISSEY •... Jl1LY 
,;;!~ ~ 
8
-W P. WILLIAMS , '~- !L mwFrnLn 
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0
• ARKS ' h. S. McM(Ll,AN ,' 
I. II. FUT/rON LEGRAND L. THOMAS 
R. F. GANDY , F .• T. R. BROWN " , 
, .J · D. ~1 ITC HE I J' 
BENl~VOLFN"'l' COI . .J ...J. 
. Ch .. LEC'l'IONS. 
FROM MARCH 1800 'l' 
American Bil I "'. . , , o ,JANUARY lH~o. 
w , l e :-Som t:-1ty ' oman s Home and ~' 71 - .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
tract Society _ . . · 1 L fl\oc,ety _ . _ ... _ .. : : · · · · · •r 420 72 
Sunday ~rh<)Ol U ·: · · · ·........ .. · · · 6411 85 Chu ,1-, E · . mon .. · · .. · .. · - .. •. mm • . re,. ,xtens10n .......... - - . . . . . . ' • ul 
Education · · · - • - . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 1,883 14 
Confl,.)rei . ·c· · ·; · · · · -· • -. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · -· • 2,550 86 
F ' H-e ,la1mants .. · .. · · ...... · - . .. . 4 34 
~eedmen's Aid· d , .... - . ·:.......... · · , 4 81 
Missions ... _ ... 11'.1 .. ~- Ectucatwn Society::::::::·• 4,450 9ff . . . . . . . . . . 9,mm 15 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 70,368 92 
Con ferPnce · ~~ ·b· · · · · · · · · · • . . . . . . . . . - ----. -e ruary, l 8H7. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •. $95,286 02 
Grand 'l' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,937 58 
he past year i:I' · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · • .. $100,223 60 T otal ......... . 
$4 ,&!R : 08, as fo I Io ws . le ben ev ol en t collections ·ilo Missions · · ' ne amounted to 
FA ·~. ·· · · · · · · · · 
Ed






:.i ucat10n · · · · • • ....... . 
Sund· "_; · · · · · · · · ·...... · · "· · · · · · · .. 
(
-,h ay of;11001',{Tnio11 ................ . 
1 
urch Ext • · · · •... · · · · · ]' . · ,ens1on · · · · · • . - ........ . 
,p1scopal Fund -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Confer - · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 'l' t ence Claimants ..................... . rac s · •........ · · · · · 
W H l\.;. ·w. . ; . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
• . • 'l.. uOCiety ..... · · · · · · · · ... . Bible Society ............................... . 
Orphanage • · · · · · · · · · · · · • •...... · · · · · · · · · W F y -,.. . . .. .. . . .. ............. .. 
• • 'l.. 8oeiety · · · · · · · · · · · • ......... . 
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From 1866, when this hegan, to January 1, 1897, the Board col-
lected and disbursed $5,746,000. Of this the General Fund derived 
chiefly from collections, personal gifts for frontier ch u rc. hes, aggre-
gated, $3,702,000. 'l'he Loan Fu1lll has a c.apital of $1,003,000. wd 
churches borrowing have r <>tu r1wd $1. Ml, 000. making the aggregate 
above given-$5.746,000. With this t,lw Board aided J0.2fll nhnrches, 
more than one-third ot the entire number owned by our denomina-
'fhe So"th Carolina Conference has given hy collections taken, 
from the beginning to November 1, J8\lf\, the close of the last fiscal 
year of the Baard, $4,287.22; we have coller.ted this. year $1.401.20; 
total, $5,688.42. 'l'hn•e bu ndred an<! fifty-three dH1rc•,\ws within our 
bounds have rec •ive•l aid by donations $26,7(\3.22, an<! loans of 
tion. 
$11,171\.00. We are asked to raise t,his year $000. 
Such a noble showing is both commendable and praisPworthy and 
should cause us to use renewed efforts, I hus emvhasizing our grn fr 
tude to this Society and those who so faithfu \ly plau ,uHI successfuly 
bring about these great results. We recommend for adoption the following ri•solutions: 
1. We heartilY congratulate the Board or Church 1"xt<'.nsion and the Church at 
large on the remarkable succ,,s oft.his wol'k thrnWh a p•,l'iod ol thirty yeaJ"s. 
2. That, our country. being new. with rnpi.UY iucmising population and unlim· 
lted resources, will continue to nce,l church Pxtensinn in the future ,is in the past, 
and that our Church bY fostering ancl strengthening this work will increase its own 
power to promote all forms of Christian and be1wvolent activity. 
3. 'l'hat we. as a Conference. wili not be content with a,nvthing Jess thlln a full 
response to the coll of the Genen1l Committee for our prop<ir sMtC in Clrnrch ~;,. 
tension until evcrvwhere, in communities now destitut,c. the people shllll have op· 
portunity to ''enter His courts of prah,e." 4 Tha  pr siding elders be rcqnestcd to appOl'tion. with case. the lull amount 
asked for Church J<Jxtension to the several Districts and pastoral chllrncs for coll<'C· 
tion and that. availing ourselves of the helps provided by the Boarcl, and especially 
Christianity in Earnest and Glac1 •fi<\ings. we will present this cause in all onr 
churches and endm1Vor to secnr.e at le.tst the amount asked in accordance with thC 
plan of our Discipline" 
S.S. BUTLER, Scuetcu·y. 
REPOR'l' OF THE coM~llT'l'ISl<; ON DISTRICT co~.WEJn;NCE MINUTJcS. 
:M:a. PRESIDENT AND BRE'l'HI<EN: Your committee begs to rPport as 
follows: We have carefn\ly examine<! the minutPS of the FlnrPnc,•, Orange-
burg and Spartanburg J)i,;trict Conferenc<>s, anti it, gives us pleasure 
to note the accuraey and 11eatnPss in which I hey are printl'd, in 
pamphlet form, furnishing t-he1·eby a most convenient an<I rPli:thle 
journal of their procee<lings. \· e regret to stat,e that no minutes 
were presented to us from the other Distri<•t,s of this A1n11utl Con fer-
ence. Respectfully submitted, l<~. W. AVAMS,C/wir111w,. 
R1'POR'l' OF Tll.1" CO MM IT'l'lS ;; 0 N g DU CA'l' ION, 
'fhe committee on Education submit,s the following •eport: 
-We realize the fact that Christian educ·.ation is to the human family 
what the sun is to ~he earth, an<I without it the progres, of Christian 
civilization woul<I be greatly retarded. am! we are glad to note an 
increa,;ed interest along this line in all P"rts of the State an<! that the 
:Methodist Episcopal Church is not hehin<l. in her part of this great 
work. -We are proud of th~ w Jrk tlut is being done at Claflin Uni-
• 
v~rsity Brow . · · , n111g II mg our people ome an<! Gammon ' . . 
to interest !,It • We earnestly uru;, l'heological Semi . . 
their at.tend a,. ro,ung men "lid WO~,. tllP pre3:~hers of th n~ry Ill hft-
We furth nee at on,• m· more, , J non their char e " onference 
carefully 
0
;:,,~,rge th•t Children:~ W."81' ~chools. _ g s a
nd 
to secure 
f Our wish is t~~i f1~ evety charge. l\J (st>conl! Sunday in Jun ) 
or the cause of e y,•ar 1897 will . - . e be 
th~:i;~!~j'a
1 
~oli_~~ •~;~1r:1;:;:~~- has e v~~ 0~:e ~ 1~:: <~~~11f ~g;h~ t c?llecti on 
u Y bubm1tted, e history or 
I.E. LOWERY 
llEPORi' OF Tl-IE For the Commitiee. 
. COMMITTEE ON - EPWCRTH L 
Your committ . EA'1UE. 
view . ee on Epw tl . . with great d1•li I or 1 League be s zat1on amon"' - git the rapid ·t . g. leave to rep t 
purposes as ,., ou~ young people <l,s ''.ides made by this or , that the,v 
t(
1
10 well kn~;:: t;~ the ll\lhievernen'[;1~f S'·e past twelve~~~~;t~~ga'I~h1-
p easl'd ove. I '.eq u1re us to llS wonderful s. e 
.Board of C~; It' action of the las:''t.8tate them hen•. ~oveme1(t are 
s,•cretary to l~rol the power to ele ~neral Conference ii !re_ lnghly 
nw111! to ·•1 . et•t tht• peen liar •:t. an Assistant C ,,1 vrng the 
Ho:tr<l ,.Jf ():: ~ t:~; 1:" al Con fl, re n c:,0 ;~~t~• s that exist a i'i~r~,~P~'.1 ding We a • _ 
0 
takP acti, • , .. , Y resoluti . • e • dlo111-
111uner,i~: 1,'.~press,•11 with tl;; ~','.1fT 11natter as so~~,a~tpreq_uest the and wo successfully <)p . P. t, iat our c11a t .._ oss1ble. 
,- ,uarnest] t'l"ate<l · ' p ·efS a ~ork and whe~ y ll(~ge each pastor tas tney were two y re not as 
1nt > e a /hapt • o take '"'P • 1 . ears ago 
P 
, • SUl'nessl"ul opera ti er ,s suspP111led h, 'ec!a interest in th : 
roceed to orga . . on, and w h,•r , a, e it rev;ved I" 
.RespectfuJJ'y s','/~::1;~~gs soon as pra~tf~~e;{ is none at' a ch~:~~n"ut 
, C , e. • to 
C. 0. SCOTT 
J. L. GRICE' 
WM. M. HANNA. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PARSONAGBS A 
'rhe Committ ND FURNITURE 
1ng ' ,ee on Pa · . : rsonnges and F . 
We are J ur111t11re wb ·t · 
building a':1~a!t~d ~o 1.1ote that there ha h - nu s the follow-
t
room hquse sitt~~g1sl11b11~ pnrsonages a~,/en a, noticeable chan . 
owns, but . ack on som , . we see no I ge Ill 
i~• which tlt~aste!ul, !wat and coz; u~fre~:1ented parts o~g~h the one 
trnne the go< ~astor is not ashamed t°"ks, whitewashed e s~veral 
1
' work. o meet his friend or painted, . s. Let us con-
B. ROilERTSON ' For rnmndttee. 
REPOR'l, OF COMM ITT EE ON W TRANSJ.et;Rs. 
HEREAS Two t ~nee, and whereas ransfers have been m 
Its utmost capacitythe South Carolina Co~~f~;e~en~ly to this Confe ' ence is now r-crowded to 
.. 
... 
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From 1866, when this hegan, to ,January 1, 1897, the Board col-
lected and disbursell $5,746,000. Of this the General Fund derived 
chiefly from collections, personal gifts for frontier churches, aggre-
gated, $3,702,000. The l,oan Ft11Hl hns a capit9J of $1,003,000, 1ud 
churches borrowing have rPtnrn~d $1,041,000. making the aggregate 
above given-$5.746,000. Wit,h this the Hoard aided J0.2f>1 churches, 
more than one-third of the entire 11umlwr owned by our denomina-
The South Carolina Conft>rence has give11 by coller.tions taken, 
from the beginning to N overn ber 1, 18\!6, the close of tlw last fisc11 l 
year of the Boar!!, $4,287 .22; we have co II er.ted this, y enr $1. 40 l.20; 
total, $5,688.42. Three hu11tlred and fifty-thret' chnrclws wiU1in our 
bounds have rec
0
ived aid by donations $2tl,7(\3.22, and Joa11s of 
tion. 
$11,175.00. We are asked to raise this year $fi00. 
Such a noble showing is both commendable and praisPworthY and 
should cause us to use renewed efforts, thus emphasizing our grati-
tude to this Society and those who so faithfully plan anti suei,essfuly 
bring about these great results. )Ve recommend for adoption the following resolutions: 
1. We heartilY congratulate the Bo>t<d of Church ~:xtcnsion an<l the Church at 
large on the remarkable success of this worl< througl1 a p"riod of thirty years. 
2. That. our country. beiM new. with rapi<llY inc1·casing population anrl unlim-
ited resources. will continue to need church extension in the [utnre a,s in the past, 
and that our Church by fostering and strengthening I.his wnrl< will increase its own 
power to prm:wte ~u fonss of Christian and 1,enevolent aetivity. 3. That we. as a Conference. will not be content with ,mvl,hing Jess than a lull 
tesponse to the call ol the Gener·,\ Committee for our prop,;r shnt·e in Church t:x-
tension until evervwhere. in communities now destitute. t,he people shall Mve op-
4 That presiding elders• be reQncsted to apportion. wit,h care, the full amount portunity o " nter His courts of prai e.'' 
asked !or Church Extension to the several Districts and pastornl cMr~•" for collt•r-
tion and that. av•iling ourselves of the helps provided by the Board. and especially 
Cbrist\anity in Earnest and (}ht,d 'ri11ings. we will present this cause in all our 
churches and endeavor to secur.c at le.1st the amount asl,ed in accordance with the 
plan of our Discipline, 
A.G. l(ENNEDY, Ch11in11u11,. 
S.S. BUTLER, Secrtl<II'!/· 
REPORT OF THE coMMlT'l'El, ON DIS'l'lUCT cmucE[U:NCf' MINUTES. 
MR. PRESIDENT AND HRETllltEN, Your committee b,•gs to report as 
follows: We have carefully examined the minutes of (,he l<'lorPHC<'. ()r,rnge-
burg and Spartanburg District Confert'lwes, and it gives us pleasure 
to note the accuracy and neatiwss in which they are printed, in 
pamphlet form, furnishing thereby a most convenknt, and reliable 
journal of their proceedings. \ e regret to stat,e that no minutes 
were presented to us from the ot,her Dis~rids of t,his Annnal Confer-
ence. Respectfully submitted, 1~. W. AD A Htl,Clw ir111w1. 
R~;poRT OF 'l'Hls coM:v!ITTb1" ON EDUCATION-
The committee on Education suhmits the following r<'port, 
We realize the fact that Christian education is to the human family 
what the sun is to ~he earth, and without it the progress of Christian 
civilization would be greatly retarded. and we are glad to note an 
increased interest along this line in all parts of the State and that the 
Methodist Episcopal Church is not bBhinrl in her part of this great 
work. W.;, are proud of th2 w ;rK tlut is being done at Claflin Uni-
• 
REPORT 011, THE COMMITTEE ON ' PARSONAGES AND 
'l he Com mitt FURNITURE 
rng: ,ee on Parsonao-es and F . . We ,., urruture sub . 
buildi~re.plea~ed to note that t} . m1ts the follow-
g and furn isl . , 1ere has hP 
~oom h•>use sitting ~nrk. parsonages, a'ud :n a-. noticeable change i 
owns but t t . ac on some u f e see no long ti n 
i ~• w hi'ch th/s e,1 u l, !wat and cozy ~ r,•q:1en tP_d parts of ;~ ie ?ne 
trnue the goo~a;~,~~ 18 not ashamed t~
1::7:;t1~~t~'Yashed or ~:r~~rdal . us friends L t e ' B · • e us con-
. ROBERTSON _, ' J, or Comm"ittee. 
REPORT OF COMMITTFE " ON TRANSFERS 
Wn · 
EREAs Tw" t ~nee, and where v iransfers have been m 
rts utmost capacf:y the 8outh Carolina c/:,~r~::n~n~Jy to this Confer-' nee is now crowded to 
"i," ,', .: 
I ~ :~. 
, 
r'.1 
RESOLVED, That, while we recognize the high prerogative of our Bishops to trans-
fer, at will, a preacher from one Conference to another, in accordance wit"n the dis-
cipline and time honored usage of the Church, we would respectfully ask that, 
owing to the present condition of our Conference, no additioual transfers be made 
in the futme unless there lJe more appointments in the Conference than there are 
effective rnernuers of the Conference to supply them. C. C. tTACOBS, 
C. C. scorrr, 
M. ll. MOUZON, 
J. McLEOD, 
H. ll. MArl'THEWS, 
A. MIDDL}~rruN. 
This sociPt,y was establisbell about thirty years ago and during 
these years has proven a great bplp and blt•ssing to the cause of edu-
cation in thP 8011th. Bishop J. M. Walden, J)r. R 8. Rust and Rev, 
Luke Hitchcock are the only mpmbers of thP original organization 
now living, 'l'his society has estahlislwd r. t,out forty s,•.hools. OVPr 
100,000 young men and young women have been trained and educatPd 
in them. '!he t,,"'iety ]las expended since its orgnnization for the 
founding and support of these schools about $4,500,000. Owing to 
the constant and i1nperative demand for a higher grade of te,wtwrs, 
for more p]aborate nluipmt•nt and more and better buildings, the 
society has brcome involvl'd in a considerablP debt. While the 
Society has property pnough to cover thr indebtedness oeveral times, 
yet it is a constant expPnse and embarrassment to its administration, 
'l'be ar,portionment, to be raise,\ by the 8outh Carolin>t Conference 
for 18\l7 is $2.fi00,00. 'l'liis is $500 in excess of last year. Jly sptcial 
permission the funds rai~ed in this Conferenc•e are applied to build-
ing purposes at Claflin Cniwr,sity. Your committee has noted with 
pleasure the increased interest manifested in this collection and wish 
to commend and urge its claims still furtlwr. We would, tberdore, reemnmend that the }'residing ·Elders and 
Minist<•rs undertake to raioe the tull apvortionn1ent this year. a11ll 
that it be ~;,plied to the erection of a dormitory for l1oys and the 
completion of thP main tower of the 1nain buildi11g. We would 
further reco1111nend that owing to the im1wrative need of the above 
mentimll'd i rn prov<'men ts that the l'n°s1 di 11 g I<:Jdtrs bring this int er-
est before the first Quarterly Confrn•1we and arrange, so far as poo-
sible, to raise this collectio11 during the months of l< ebruary, March 
a11d April, for feeling as we do that since the divorcement of the 
sd10ol from the :Ota1e th:.it its mai11tena11ce and dewlopment dq1pnds 
uvon our n .. lation to it. · We also highly e11dorse and earnestly recommend Gsmmon 'fhPO-
Jogical t,,,minary to all who may wish to avail themseJws of a higher 
eoucation, and urge 'that our yo1111g men attend in order to fit them-
selves for their lile's work in the mi11istry, as they may be called. A. E. QlJ lGK, .Fu1· ()u,mrrittee. 
MEMOIRS, 
Jfr, Chai> ma": J;urin gt h ~ rast y<'ar the fo]kwiI' g named persons 
fell before the march of the Rea11er whm,e name ic Death: Revs, 
Brothers Lemuel Arthur, A. At:ams, J. C. '1 c,bias, :F. C. Jones, R. J, 
~,cott and the dP . I heRe all ct' . -ar wives of the Re J . 
I Ord 
" Wied 111 the faith "Ble -. lvs. . J;. Grwe and Q a B tl , . e ti . ssec are ti "· "· u er 
Be it ' wrefore, ask thi,; Uonf erenc~eto".''S" who ?ie in th,: R a opt the followin~, 
ESOLVED 'l'hat " ' 
RESOL:V~D: 'l'ha,t ~~ te~d?r ~ur profonrnl sym m , Holy Spirit be given thpe1,1.J thc1.~ the comfortin};1 ttihJ to the berf'avt·ll ones 
R 
SOITOWlllg O . ,-,  l UellCt• ·rnd l' ,· · · · C:'i.ipectfull • nes. , ' ( n rnc g·uiuauce of tl , 
· Y subrmttecl , ,c ' E. ~f. PIXCKN"EY ('l . ~ ' . /(///'J/1((/1.. 
SUNDA y ~:,CHOOLS 
Your Committee on S k. 
development of th' "~IJ?day Schools subm·t . . . 
~52,627 officers and~:~ix1har~ of our church.' ,i1~1~. W<' .r"lmce in the 
11_1 our schools 13•>, 697chers, an~! 2,flb,'i,178 scholar ,'1vel 30,251! "chools, 
aided by our "8 . ',, con,ers10ns Ove 3 "· n 181!5 we hat! 
000, of which $2:;;~~Y _8chool 1; 1,1imi'." W ~ a~iootlsch,.•ols ha~e been 
1s asked of tln~ Con f errn ce. le ch II rch for *GO,-
E. l\L Pl~ C KXEY fll . 
REPOR'l' ON - ~ ' I If I 1''11/f(}l. 
y " OilPIIAN'Af'F 
our <'ommittee 8t1bmiti;; . . ~' ,. 
. We recommend th . · ,tt,e following: 
t1gate the situation r appo~ntment, of a -pe<·i-ll ) . 
of \his ConfrrencP-a;8~1~18 111slitution and l'l:!;Or;: ~ll~i,ttPP to inv .. •s-~ e furl her . · - ' 1 " m,xt sPsswn 
ru~tees of Uh_ttin take l'liar~·p\:;.11':"ltl tht". rntt>rim tht· Presidt.~11t and T , - - ~ecornme11<i tllat d11 •• o- . 
- le p1opPrty. 
f,~- ~L PfNCIL\TRY 
r • J; B A Y r11 L' u ' • -4.., _._-,._ I '.r1J I~ 
REPO \V · (:} · W ll l '1' ~~. ' 
RT OF CONFERENCE 1', VISI'l'ORS 'l'O 'l'HE SEMINARY. G,\MMON 'l'HEOLOCICAL 
Tu the Pres'idf'nt .. z 1 an(.~r!Pmlwtsor tlt1' ('. 1 ,, .. Dr<' v -, 'J i-i11ut1(((J'Ol11·(1. ,.r 1' atlwrR mu' n .. t I . I II (I,, /1' rt//('(' ' 
8
,ession of this G~n '.' ~ 11·~n: y,!1" eornrnittee a · · · 8emmary b "" fer ence as visitors to I ppomtP<l at the h,t 
of the cl~ss~;~~~f ;ee to,,report, that ~e visft;•~l i?.'.'.'~''.irn Theologi;~;
1
1 
the clasi;;es in . _nnuer tlle several prof'os .. d.,, c wol, heard a 11 
I ' ' pra,•t1ral e , , , sm·s a ,.,J o ogy. '!'heir inst;, . ·. ' ,xegetwal, syst,•mati,: '. ,,. ,we- <·,xami11ed 
and pnfoun<I a1;cl 1\'J.1on is thorough thei / c1u, a/!d lnstorical the-
foundly irnpr;ssed , l:tllr P:sa1ni11at,ions'are ver'-' rt1:s _1olns arr practical 
botl . ' w I ' l tlw Cl . t. j trl( ,v e · I with the prof , · · ms rnn spirit ti " ,' . W!'r<' pro-
any of the elas' PRso~s an<! tlw studpnts , N. tat, .st•rms to nr,,vail 
His divine ]i,o-h;es dunt1~ a faithful prayt>tis tto_r~<'Itatiou is i1nulP i1; 
o11gl l ·'' an guidance . . o PI eel to (;oct , ·k· 
1 y convmce<l that, , '. ,,.pcm the 1 .. ssnns. W , . ' '" mg 
takes by sendin as a Conference w,• lrnv ; ,a, e nlso 1 hnr-
tallv prepared t g young nwn to thi~ u"1111· e herp,olort> m::Hlt' rn1·s-
, o enter , I · "' nary wJ · 
the c,OI(llllOn brall(,\; , lll!l who sho~lld liavt' !wen '.'.' ,w!'re not lllt'll-
bave mJured us as a e~ of an :1<:ngllsh ed1w1tion t1~rned at lt·ast in 
the parties sent Th~•Ot,'fer,ence and have ii\ so . J hese mistakPs 
ologi cal schoo I .in t1. Is ~P rn III a ry i 8 said to be 1 l ,nl," ,·asps d ,•st ro )' Pd 
tages to its students ,e South, an,d therefore o1\:.rse:t ec1u)PPHl tlw-
manent endowment . f i~> has a library of 11 000 , '1 , 11p,•r1or advan-
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RESOLVED, That, while we recognize the high prerogative of our Bishops to trans-
fer, at w!ll, a preacher from one Conference to another, in accordance with the dis-
cipline and time h011ored usage of the Church, we wo~ld respectfuJIY ask that, 
owing to the present condition of our Conference, no additional transfers \,e made 
in the future unless there be more appointments in the Conference than there arc 
effective members of the Conference to supply them. C. C. JACOBS, 
C. C. scorrr, 
~i. M. MOUZON, 
J. McLEOD, 
H. II. MArrrHEWS, 
A. MIDDLErruN. 
This soeiet,y wa• established about thirty years ago and during 
these years has proven a great help and blessing to the cause of edu-
cation in the 8011th. Bishop ,T. M. Walden, Dr.RS. Rust and Rev. 
Luke Hitchcock are the only nH•mbers of the original organization 
now living. 'fhio society has estahlisJwd about forty schools. Over 
100,000 young men and young women have bePn trainPd and educated 
in them. 'the t'\ol'iety has expended since its organization for the 
founding and support of these schools about $4,~00,000. Owing to 
the constant, and imperative demand for a higher grarlP of teachers, 
for more elaboratl' equipment and more and better buildings, the 
society has become involvrd in a consid,•rable debt. While the 
Society has property enough to cover ttw indebtedness ;;evpral tinws, 
yet it is a constant expense and PIii barYassment to its administration. 
'l'he apportionment, to be raised by the t,oul h CaroJin,i Conference 
for 1897 is $2.500.00. Thi;; is $500 in excess of last year. Hy sp~cial 
permission the funds raised in this Confere1we are applied to build-
ing purposes i.t Claflin Cniversity. Your connnittee has noted with 
pleasure the increased interest nutnifeste<I in this collection and wish 
to c01n1nend and urge its claims still further. We would, therefore, recommend that the Presiding Elders and 
:Ministers undertake to raise the tu II apvortionment this ypar. and 
that it be applie•l to the erection of a dormitory for boys and the 
completion of tlw main tower of the main building. We would 
further recommeud that owing tot he im1ierative need of the a hove 
menti"ned improvements that t11e }'1:esHling Eldtrs bring this inter-
est before tl1e first (.luarterly Confrreuce and arrange, so far as pos-
sible, to raise this collection during t11e months 01· 1' ebruary, MarC'h 
and April, for 1·eeling as we do that siul'e the divorcenwnt of the 
school from the ::ital e that its maiute11ance and develovment depends 
upon our n•lation to it. · We also highly endorse and earnestly n•cornmend Gammon 'l'heo-
Jogical s,•minary to all who may wish to avail themselves of a higher 
education, and urge 'that onr young men attend in order to t:t 11wm-
sdves for their Jite's work iu the ministry, as they may be cali~d. A. E. QU !CK, .For Cunnnit~ft. 
MJ:l:MOIRS, 
. ]fr. Cliahma11: I!nring I h? rast year I he J'olltwiI1g named persons 
fell before the march of the Rea11er whose nr.me is Death: Revs. 
Brothers Lemuel Arth nr, A. Adams, J . C. '1 u bi:,ti, ]'. C. Jon es, R. J, 
Scott and the dea . TheRe all d. d . r w1_ves of the Revs J J . ~-
Lord." w;e t;;~ t~e iaith. "l'.lessed ~-re· ti;~ GJ1~e, and S. ~- Butler. 
Be it , e ore, a,;k tlus Conferenl'e t ."~' who die in the R .. o a,,opt the follow in~. 
ESOLVED 1'hat ,-, ' 
RESOL_V~~D: 'rh<at :,~ t,e~d?r ~ur profound svm m ' Holy Spmt be given th~,~). th,1t the comfort'i11} mW)• t~ ~he lier•·nv,·,I om•s. 
Respect full b ~or rowrng ones. UL nee (rn<l Ll1 vrnt· guiuam·e of tl , 
y su nutted, R . , - -, - ,e · 1\I. 1 I~Ch.NEY r11 · . ~ ' . /((//'//11/11. 
SUNDA y SCHOOLS 
y ouY- Comrnittee on 8 .. 
development of th. "\11_lday Schools s11 bm. ' ~52,627 officers ands aux1hary of our church. '\that, we ,r••ioice in tlw 
11_1 our srbools 132 ~f.:7chers, an!' 2,585,li8 schot h.,1vel 30,25\J schools, 
aided by our "8 , ,. convers10ns. Over 3 ars. n 18\Jfi we had 
000, of which $2~r~~y ,School U '·'ion." We ~~ilO sch'.iols ha ~e been is aske,l of tlns C<)11t· . the churd1 ior II:,'.;() t'l't'llCt' •ru ,-
E. l\;l', PJ~CKXRY I : ' 
REPOl!'l' 0 ' I I,"" '1111/Jl. 
y N OHPHA o,;r \(' F 
our rommittee ~uh . . ~ 1 ' ~-
. We recommend ti ,m,ts _tlie following: 
t1gate the situation H:' appo~11tmt-•nt of a • P<·hl ... ' . 
0 f t-hi s Con fr ren ce_at8~1~ Is Ills tit II ti 011 a )l(r I'{: 1:orL:l t TI _t t ept O i II v_es-
W e further rpr•omm . t " nPxt s<'sswn 
.I L- in takt:> l'liaro-1:• of th Prim tlH· Prt:>side11t and Trustees of (~ l· tr end 1 hat d II d 1l a- the- int . 
,.., · t' propPrt y. 
!~· ~J. __ PINCl\XRY 
I< • J J • Ii L\ ,. '1" l ,, I ) ' 
"· · ~ ~~ r,n 
REPORT ,V · (-L \V 11 l'.l'~;.' 
. OF CONFERENC!s " VISI'l'ORS '1'0 'l'HE SEt\HNAHY. ~ G,\MMON 'l'IIEOLOGICAL 
Tu the Prfsidenl l 11 · · mu• ~t fllll>Pt.'{ 0 r tJ ,, , DJ ],, } 'J IP 1-,/Jllfh run 7· .. (1 .. 
. ,_ar 'a.t.,n.sand l/1·PI/" . , . i '"" o11jl'ft11c1·: 
session of this Con· n1n. "\011rf'omrnittee . Semmary bea ' ference as visitors t · · appomte<l at the last 
of the el~sse~~,(~f ;ee to report, that we vtf1
1!~1 ii'~m~i'.m Theologic;tl 
the classes in r , _under thP several prof,-ss ./at, c\100I, heard a 'I 
ology. '!'heir i~sf~tH·~l, ,:x,•getlC'al. syst<'ni~t~~ "' and _we exam inn! 
and profound a1;d ttt!on is thomugh . their', . a1_1cl lnstori,·al tlw-
loundly irnpr;sst>d "Ctr exam1nat.ions° are veriu,:st_i;ms nre practiC"al 
both with the'". , ~ 1 · 1 the <'hristian s i .· r'.g" · We WPf<' pro-
any of the n)aprofessors and tlw ~tudt:>Ilt~ l_l~T that, _seems to nn•vail 
H" •· sses until f • .,. "o re,·1t t' · · , 
IS divine light a d . It a1thl'11I prayer is f ff . a 1011 is nrnde in 
oughly convi;wed I~ha1u,HlanC<;e 11_pon 11,,- Jt,;si:ns':' e~~ to.<:'"'.': asking 
takes by sendina ' as a ont,-rence we hav e .'1' e ,\,SO tlwr-
tally prepared tt eii O\Jll~ men to this 1-\l"lllilla~ hPretol ore nrnde mis-
the common bran lter, and who should h'1ve l) y v. ho were not nwn-
hav . . c ies of an E 1· • eeu traillPU t I e mJured us as a (' . ' ,ng ,sh ,•tlur·,tion ', a ,,ast in 
the parties sent "Th" -o~fer_erwe and have i~ , . 1 h,-se rnistahs 
ological school .in th IS ~emrnary is said to be tli'lll;t cas,•s ,ctestro)'l'll 
tages to its stud,-nts e ,,_orh, an_d tl,er,-fore off~·rse~t P(Jll)J>I>etl the-
manent endowment . f $• ,as a II brary of 11 000 , , l . 11JlPrH,r advan-
clowment, its grounJs IJ~~?§OO. At a Jew e~tim~~1/11~es1 t'd. a per-
' l n gs all d e qui p Ill t' ll t ' : ' t' ~ ]( (JR 1 t R (J n -b ai e ,vorth $1CO,OOO. 
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'!'his Seminary has now entpred upon its fourteenth year and offers 
to all students for the ( :hristian ministry as thorough, extensive and 
well arrange,l a '"'"rs<' of study as any institution in this country. 
I>uring tht•se fo11rtt><'ll ypars ninety-one st111\t'nts have graduat,·d 
and go1H' olll to lift up ou1· p.-oph-, 'fhese miuisters repre,enttweu-
ty-011,• dill't•l'l'II t Con rerenc<'s, and one of w horn is now at work on 
the dark c.ont i1n•nt of,\ I rica. 'fher.-/ore, be it, 
RESOLVED. nrnt we. the members of the ,.outh Carolina Conf<'renee. urge every 
young man wllO feels that he is ra.lled ol Uod to the worl< ol the Christian ministrY, 
to attend this ScniinarY alter he shall MVC cmnplctccl a course ol study in sonic of 
our other scllools. D. JVL 1\1 I :S-FS, Choi rrnan. Very re:,pectfully submitted, 
REPORT OF coMM['l"rf:~: ON WOMAN'S H(}ME AND FORJ<!IGN MIS-
SIONARY soc1E'l'IES. 
Your ,•.omn1itt "'' begs leave to submit, the fol\owi ng r<>port : 
'fliest' two s<wiPtieS, tlw 01w organized for the mort' successful 
prost'!llltion of t ht' rnissio.iary work of the church ,n1lllllg women iu 
fnr<'ign lands and th<' otlwr to !lo work among the nt'g;,,ctPd 1101111la-
tit•n• in tlll' ho11ie ti,'!l, we believ,· to he one of the n1any means that 
is instrurnell\ al in the lrnnd of (io<I in llringing the wo1'11l to the 
knowle<lg,· of the truth as it is in l'.hrist, Ilis boll, our Lord. 
Tlwre ,_,-et wo 1Ion1t•s pstahlish,•11 \\ii hill th<' bounds of the Con-
fert'IH',t·-bimpson M,•morial !km" nt ora11gt'burg ancl nr,,wning 
Honll' at ( :,uudl'll, l n these ,u·e al I i\w """\"''" appiir,uce8 and et\i-
de1wy suitablt' to thP g1·eat su,•,,·t'ss that has bet'II and is being 
ad1ieve1l in tlw plpntl ion of tlH' young\\ .,n,en of the prest'nt age. 
At both of I \IPSe sd1ools there io an ,,,., . .,i1t,11t corps of teneher~--
Godly wonwn who art' ,1 .. votell to their wo1·k. Quite a number o! 
011 r young women and girls live i II the Hom<', thereby shario g the 
betwfits or the tra1ni11!?,· s"11ools of the society. The W on»n1 's ~·on•igo M i,\Sionary c\01•,ietY is doing a similar work 
among the 1wople of foreign countries. 'l'u advance so glorious a 
cause sho11l<l ht' our eariwst desire and aim. l{espedfully suhmitte<l, J .ollicT,11,0D, Cl11tir11wn. 
n,1,:POR'r OF' coNFERENCf•: S'l'EWARDS-
The Confer"'""' ,\tewar1ls lier; leave to submit, the following report: 
Rect'ived ,liviUend from nook Comwrn ........................ $ 1,016 
" f)'o!ll cha rtp r,·<1 r 1111 ,l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
" from conft'r<'nce Claimants............ . . . . . . . . . . . 8~ 
'fotal. ....................................... $ 1,121 
Disbursed a~ follows : 
CLA lMAN'l'S, 
Widow Eva,ns .......................... $ 2, 00 
Duncan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fi LIO 
Lucas Chil<lren. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 00 
Widow G. F. Fre<leriek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f-iO 110 
'' Jett............................ 311 Oil 
" :E.. J. Frederick . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 70 PO 
" B. L, Roberts .......... ••···· 18 00 
J. W. White·s children ................. 30 00 
R, :F. Blalwney·s children . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3f> L.0 
TO WHOM PAID. 
Paid to s. Simmons. 




B. F. Witherspoon. 
A, G. Kennedy. 
A. G. Townsend. 
A.G. Kennedy, 
J. E. Wilson. 





Widow Riven, " G
1
1ppl~ ......... ' .. · • · · •, .. . 
., J .. . ... amns · ·· ········. 
F 
. ·' Snctt.er· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .. ::: · · · 
air''-· h' · · .. . .; c 1ldrcn. · · · · · · · · · · · · ........  
S. Thom·1s' ch'l -·1 .......... .. John B '.. - i ' ..... - . . . . ..••...... 
W
. UI rongl1.-;.. · .. • .......... . 
idow Arthu. · · · · · · · · .......... . " J l ... . • .. 
L W 
onns ..... : ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ···· ...... . 
· · A. Ogl, ,, ..... · · .. · · .. p w· h c:-;oy...... . ....... . 
. it. erspoon ............. . f · MW. Adamson·.·.·. · · · · · · .. · · · ...... .' .'.' w· 1ddleton ....... ·.: ·. · · · · ............ . 
1dow A(lams. .. • ............... . 
F
B. Robertson .... _·_-_······•• ............ . 
· C. Weston · · · · ··· •· •· .... . 
W. R. J ervay .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ...... · · · · 
S
A. Coo~er .. · .. · .· ." .· · _- · · · · · • • .......... ·.: : : 
· .A. K1n(J" . · · ... · ...... . ,v. Mclntos·h · .................. :: ·. · .... . 
J. W. Brown· · .. · · · ...... •..... · · · · 
A. C. Dutton · · · · · .... · .. · · ......... · .. 
ia:1-rlington's c'hii(1{·e~· .......... ·.· .·.· .·.·.-
1( ow 'l'obias. · · · · · · · • ........ . 
i,1· R Rm,em01ul· .................. . 
., .. F. Black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Widow Hopl~l~~- · · · · · • • ........... ·.·.·:·· 
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lfi 00 
2~ 00 











Respedfully s;,h;;,;tt;.'~" .. . . .$ t.1~1 
" .. 
" 
TO WHOM p AID. 
J. A. Brown. 
F. ~-'· Baxt(\r. 
~~ h. Townsend. 
:b. C. Brown. 
D. ~1. l\1inus. 
C. (. Scott. 
A. Mi,l(lkton. 
hersdf. 
~- F. \\Ci tlwr,-;poon. 
: W. \ ance. 
h1msdf. 
J: B. Midc1h-ton. 
hunst>lf. 
~- G. 1'owuscnll 
himself. · · 




l- ~.., Wit}wrspoon 
• · T• · Page. . 
A_. G. 'l'ownscml 
lrnn:-;,•lf. · 
.r. A. Brown. 
REPUHT OC ◄ COJIL\llTTI◄:t~ ON ' , • 1 bMPEH\"'('"' 
Yon · · · ·' ,r.. 
~ r Comrn1ttt->P on T We lwl ieve t hP ·th . emperan,•p s11 hill it~ . 
a curse to J111rna11i\ ,"''.111mbl<' r11111 tratlk. h • ti,," lollowi nlf: f rnce ~o ~ h ri s t.ian i'l.)' a "{~ 11:H,'<'. t,,., th" l"' a, . .;' .. 7 I;';",' s,.w v" r "' llHl IH' tt•d 
,,on o.1 all branches o;- . e 'P.J"l'.'-P t.hat t herP . .". :'ital"· and ll d ;,: to enforce with all ti ·, the C lll'IS I 1/111 cl111 I ch Is ''. ,S('t' Iii! II g- i II C 1i na-
/ ht> use .of intoxinan •: ~H'';"r at- t-lwir ,•,01111w::01 ""'.I' t·• l<'gi.,1»11' .hnt 
'.'' creatrng a ht>alth .c ,"' ,l b .. ,· .. rag.>. '!'her,• ,.d I h,• laws prohibit iii" 
fore re00111me1ul 111/ t, 111pera11n• senti111ent . ,, ,~ t:·t n11wl1 to lw don: 
secure t · pastors 'lll I . · 
11
' I 1e Ht·,t \V p · Pmperan,,
1
, lit , ... · '.' s11peri11tPIIII, ·1 . . • ''· e thl're-
,eed st,rPet, New y t'. ,1 t ,1 re 1 rom t lw X ·it. t " ,s o t tl1<· ,. lrn rO't'•· t' 
:111<1 also th,;t the" -, ork, for distrih111 io;1 '."""I 'l',•111p,•ra11,·I' i"nion' 
111 th •' sl'Ct1retht• , ·
1111
""" th ' . ~ good work. A , · '','- 0 P.<'ratioll of ti , ~ ." ?" 111 /!' 1wople f ?stm;nce Hodetv sh'.·''.n,i11111111,·atio11 fro111 th:'. '\},"11-saloon [.p,ig11e 
l~Pls.of the Urnte<i ~t·tnt Ing tlw att_it11dP of tl1 1'1 ,1:---,,w!J11:..:ert~ Tot·d 
Wit 1111 tl I' ' ' '"" 3"'·lin ·t ti " ""''' of R ' of th. . JP units of tlw C· ".' s !" sail' of int >.. . •·1n·ese11ta-
. e progressive sPnti11.1clpt1to~ or ,t~ g-ro11nd. 1·<,)~I( .rnlL·-. a: ... drinks 
R 
le 1l O 1 th t. . :-- :-; cl p (:'a~; 111 (r t' 
. ESOLYEU ·rh l' tllll'" Oil tl . . . ~ eature 
~n securin~ the s p,,~i, ~e. "~ 1, the ai,1 "nd ('0-0 " . '. 11 s ill! po rt:111 t Sil bj en t,, 
pper house abr . , :r _P,tss,1,gc of suet1 ,. rvr,ttllm of onr S•• . . . 
RESOLVED. ,fast ?t the lower h011s,~" ,1sun·s. hy the Sui:a •:••:tors .'" Congn,ss. 
terly meetin". b· hat ,1 sertn•m lied ·r on tins l t "". tc •" wlll place th, 




:1 W•' (11· ... erest; of Oll · ; · · sn ) wet "t1 1 ◄ 1 
t . ..,o L v, u. 'l' tr t . ", '.,ou r·ag0 the r ., , . , V'tlHI" p;,opl,. . " ' ' '" t q uar-
ors by the Secret,tryd, copy of th,J:-,~ re~~~~tn t?lJa,('.CO ir1 all [\lrI~'-i. • lls bJ f,> w ·l• . - Jil L cJ OLll' hunorable Se.na-
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_- ROPRIATIONS, 1897. 
---- -------- MISSIONARY APP 
COMMITTEE ON 
REPORT OF 
J3EAUf0H'l' 1nsT1t1CT • .. $ ~o 
S 
in,rtield -- ...... · ..... .... ............... lO 
. .. .. $1Ho 
f ·t })htrict ... • .. · · · · · .... · · .... no H~au 01 · ........... • • · · · 00 
' f)f ,-. 1· . . . . . .. .. . . .. 30 
St P·rn · ·....... .. . . . .. . 24 
si{m~erville .......... : ·.: ·. ·. ·.: .... · · · ~O 
Ail{Pfi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
uc·tuf ort . • · · · · · · · .... • · · · · · ~o 
\Valterboro .... · · .. · · · · ..... · · .... · · · · 10 
\\T eimer.... . . . . ..... ·. ·.... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 
R,t~nwen ........ •····:::::::: .......... ~o 
C()tt."rev1lle . • · · · · · · .... · .. 1,,l 
Yemassee ....... ······.................. 30 
Mid,vaY · .. -- · · .............. · .... "_ '"I""' . . . . • • • • • . ---t-
Gr·1haIUVllle.......... .. .. . .. .. .. . ~o 
H(;rnpt0 !1 · · · · · · · · · · : ·.·.·. ·. ·• ·• • • · · · · · · · · 111 
St. George • · · · · · · · $7~ 
Holly H11l. · · · · · · ·.. . .......... · · · · · · :~O 
Jaeksoi:i1)()l'O · · · .. · · : : ....... · · .. · · · · · :!U 
1 .. 1.(lff!)VlllP · .. · ·... . . ...... ·" · \, ,-. ...... 
H,oss·s .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . L"'S'l'ON' 
CHAR "'' 
UlSTlllL;'.r, ... $ 30 
..... .... 2() 
.... ~110 
~ t •rho mas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :?O st· Stephenc; ............ : · ..... ·....... 20 
1) . ·tril't • • · · · · · · · · · · · -~o (~11·1rlt'st'lll · h · •t·<)n ... ·"".... '.; .. l(I , ' . . . 1 Fore:-;· · · · 
Mannrn;2, •11;\ 1 Georgetown.···;···· 10 
('noper River ........ : : : . . .. .. . . .. . .. . 1r-, 
Pi no polis · · · · ...... · · ... • .. · · · · "" · · 20 
\V :wcarn,1 ,~ ,Lrn ........ • · · · · ~.,() 
~. Ilt('l' .. .. . .. .. ' s,iu.t11 o,1 . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . :2u 
r ,:1nes ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 
St -Marv s ......... .. .......... _ 
Bruolz G.rel~n............... . . . . . . . . . . ~)-, 
(_..,·1mp R1dW' . : . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ','tl 
'r...(~1ze cfry · · · .. · · · ........ · $533 
,, M1·s10n. . ) 
Charl(':-;ton 1 St Ant1rews · · · · · · · · · · :1u M,1ryvilk :1lr'.:,,,. James .............. . 
Lallson a,m O "· \ 
FLORENCE u1sTIUC'f. • $ :m 
.$1-iO . t • et . • . • . • • • • • . . . ,l() 
Florence D1s n . . ·.:: ·. ·. ·.. .. . . .. . .. .. ·~o 
Ashland· .................... · · · ·...... :10 
Alcot......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :2ll 
Bostick ............ · ..... -- .... "" ~-1 
Benla,h .... · .. · · ............. · · .. .. :2ll 
Chestertil'hl .. -- · · .. · ·.. . .... · 
C
)11·0· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :2() 
. . . . . . :2ll 
Ha rtsvillc · .. · · · · · .. · · · ... • · · · .. · .. · · · mi 
Kershaw ............. ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3;') 
• • • • • • • • • . 2{) 
1\I ·wcs':iU-e · · · ·; ·, · b.~·1' '.::: ·. • · · · · · · · · · · ·. :!O 
~lt: f'jon a_nd bet,.................... 20 
North .M,ulboro ................ ; .. • 20 
Sdlers · .. ·" ...... · .. , · · · .. · .. · 20 
~ 11iloh · · · · · · .............. ·. · · · · · · '..... ·-~1) 
Ol ••••• • ,.. 
s1w,1r:-; .... · · · .... · · .. ··· .. · .... 20 
SV!'l1t'USL'........ .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . 2l) 
·~·1wi1w;ville ............ : ............ . 
~7 ••••• --
'l',ttUHl · · · · · .... · ... 
1,ynehbllrg.... . . . . . . . .............. . 
Lyra, ... · · · · · · ·.. . DlSTI.llC'f • 0 
GHEENVll,Li<.: ...... $ 3 
11 • · · · · · · · · · . 18 vVallrn a.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
!v1'Ll'lf'tta ..... ' ... ,..... . . . . . . . .. 10 
1
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S'rA'rE OF 'rHE COUNTRY AND CHURCH. 
Jb·. PN,r;n',frnt: It is a great pleasure for your r,ornrnittPP to stat.e 
that t.l1e colll;try in which WP Ii ve is q 11asi n•publican and the church 
to which we lwlong is stri<~tly enu1grlical. 
In all resrwnts the campaign of JRH!i was a memorable one. It was 
a year pregnant with 11ational r.rmcPrns. 'rhPre was less sectionalism 
and more patrioth,m, more g-e1wral concern for the common good. 
Lt was an educat,ional campaign in which Pverybody studied thP 
issues. For tlw.;;e rPasons there were morp 1wrsona Ii ty, forethought 
and reason. The ol<l cry of ' 1 hard times" drove thP American peoplP 
to study and to think. [t seems that people think 1nore actively 
when they are hungry and in neP<l. And now with a Republican 
president and adrninist,ration, 1t 1s not too m11r,h for ns to hope for a 
revival of in<iustry and busi n pss and for '"better ti mes." 
All honor to ArnPrica ! All hail the happy event! Let it come. 
)Vp coul<l not fail to call your aUP11t,ion to thP ,nut.'{ in C11brr all(l 
would :Hld the to1·ture an<l sufft>ring-s in A!'i1l1'11i({. Everybody has 
been more or lt>ss intPrPstecl in them. The Turks have slain many 
Christians and hurled them into ett•rnity. C11l:·a and Spain have been 
at war. 'fhat Cuba sho11ld be free and that th 1~1 ~panish forces have 
been crupl in thrir met,hods of \Yar are obvio1,,; t,o all. ~laceo was a 
80ldier on the hattiefieicl, a ge1wrai, safP, weli-poisPd and manly, a 
star in the dark ,·amp g-round arormd Pinar dd Hio. Gen. Weyler 
was a shrewd politieal trink~ter, a self-glorifi<'ation soltliPr. ~Iaceo 
was strll<'.k in the rih wlwn <'.allP<l 11pon · to co1msPl and' adyise. He 
die<l a soldier, it' thr repm·t~ be true, on a soldier's mission, tlw 
rather of his cause. But his :ace was tnrnf•d tc,ward the morning 
st,ar and his sword was by hi.s sidP. ,v Pyh.•r Jives today, the crowned 
<•.hieftain of his allies, the self-con,·eited victor and ambassador of 
:-,panish greed and (•ivil1zatiou. 
\Ve rrjoi<'.e that, .Maceo was a nrgl'o. ,ve r( .. joiee ex.<•.pedingly that 
hP was t,hP great insurgent leadt.'r, t.!Je 11e1·vt~ and so11l all(l spirit of 
the whole rebelJion. Peace to Ins asl1t•s ! 
Your <'.Oill mitteP sympa tihi zes -..'.·it h ti1e Cu bans in their noble 
struggle for liberty and i11deJw11de11<'.P, 
rrhe prPvaili11,g- st:•11tirnent or America is in harmony with ({./"lJilNt-
tin11 tt'e((fil'.-:. P11rs11ant to tl1is sent,imPnt, Presitle11t ( '.leveland ap-
pointt:>d a cornm1ssim1 on arhitratio11 with Gl·eat Britai11, April 22, 
IH9fl, vvhmw duty it wa:-- to d<•fine the treaty, study tilt> 1w<·.1111iary and 
1Prritorial elairns qf eitlit•r country, :--(•tth• all qw·stio11s ~•rising there-
from and to adj11st <liplo111ati<' negotiations. 
The commission of a bl!:' and <',olll pet en t j I Hi g~•:-; has ht1e11 seriously 
engaged at work. Tlwre was somP fear that said trt>at.r might in-
volve the en111wiatiou of t,he hi:-;tori<· ".Mo11r0t\ doc\t,l'i1w" or debate the 
lPgit,irnat,e rights of soverPign JHlWers. 'l1his appears to be a 1nistake. 
It was a law school to :--Pttle geographi,'.al li11et-; and maintiain the. 
peace of kindred peoplPs withont war and ,vHlwnt blood~ which 
spirit is in perfect harmony with the progress of nations and civili-
zat-ion. 
Your committee is truly thankful that, after over a year of very 
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work by dealing properly with it,s own disturbers of the peace, or 
shall the "mob" rule? Here in Sout,h Oaroliua, this fair land of pal-
mettoes, their stately for1n an expres/"iion of rectitude and flrmrrnss, 
their shade a rest for the weary and their fan-like boughs kissing 
the heavens and reaching out after diviner things, ••Judge Lynch'' 
has been enthroned. Simon Cooper, of Lynchburg, charged with 
mansh,ughter and murder, and LawrPnce Brown, of Orangeburg, 
charged with arsou, were lJnched <luring tne month of January. 
With regard to the f'harges, in the first case the man was "guilt,y ~" 
in the second ca~e the man was '"not guilty." So much has been 
said about "Cooper," the nature of this more than abnormal ease 
being so well known, and as the recital of the facts would so easily 
disturb all our minds, with no definite good, we would pass it by. 
He was guilty, but was not legally punh,hed. Lawrence Brown was 
not guilt,y. He was a1-rest,ed and brought before a competent trial 
justice court; the witnesses iu the case were carefully examined. He 
was a negro, but al:-;o a man. 'fhe pro~ecutor was one of the leading 
white men of thP country. Yet, in the St,ate of a white n1an's law 
and court and jury, where he can always get redress, poor Brown 
was discharged becam;;e of a lack of evidence against hin1. 'fhe 
court said .he was "not guilty." "Judge Lynch's" court said "'he 
was," and, in the m-mal manner, borne during the still hour of the 
night, to an old palmetto-eur:wd be the tree-and left the body, 
t,orn with bulh:,ts a11d a warning pretext on his bare form, danglh1g 
in the air. 
'l'he constitution of South Carolina forbid .. such atrocities and 
provides severe penalties. Has the law been euforeed~ If not, who 
is re8ponsi ble? 
.And where are t,he mini:-;ters and the nH,re than one thousand 
churches in the State:' 'l'he press sometime:-:; has been outspoken 
against lynPhings. 1vVe believe that the religion of the Lo1·d Jesus 
Christ is the greatest transforming agt1ncy in the world and religion 
hast<• do with peace and life as well :1s busint>ss and deportment. 
Ministers of Uhrist with \Vhite souls and white hearts, speak out! 
It·. i..: 1 iTn'-', 
.;L'7 lli,,:]' ":RA..&&'-.,. 
Your committee most prayerfully request~ the .Ministers' Union, 
both white and colored, and all confert>11ces and associations in the 
State .. to adopt such n1easures, and with such earnest endeavors, 
that will tend to the whole~ale rebuke and cornplete abolition of this 
diabolical critne of lynehing. 
THE CIHJRCH. 
Last year was General Conft:Tence year. The address by the Epi~-
copal Board to the mt:1mbt>rs was a rnasterpit1C'e. Methodism is the 
same as it ever was, only ::--irnpler in form, moie revival in spirit, 
clear.-r in doctritw. It is more progn•s:-;ive in polity, in missions, 
ill co11sUtutio11al guvernrnen1 ~ rnon• philanthropic in spirit, more 
liiwrnl in giving, more Chl'ist-likP. ,John VVeslPy's sound theo-
logy on the ·" Vi' i tllt:>~s of tht-.1 bpirit" is stroll ger today than ever. 
\Ve know that 0111· sins are forgin•n be(·a11::--e llis spirit tells us so. 
'l'lw problem of )f ethodi~m is: to take llold of a man, net•dy, poor, 
fo•·~akeu, and train him and make out of him all that there is iu him. 
Growing out of this truth, it maintains and sustains great sociPties 
with grave missions. Example: Claflin University, of Orangeburg, 
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'l'he American liniversity, forsooth, is the focns of its whole educa-
tional movement-. 'l'hP gr<'atest mission of the church today is to 
bring the world to Ct1risL ~lt'thotlism knows no seas, no sex, no 
nationalities-" W hos.•1·, r wi II may come." 'l'h<' u1ov<'me11t now is 
on evangelical li1H•s-"l•1 g-o out into the by-ways, to train the 
young people for useful ,utl <H'<'l'\ltahll' ,•.hurch 111e111hership, to help 
the poor anti 11Petly, anti to guide anti i11spir1·, more anti mot'<', the 
thought of tlw JH'0\11<'· I II slu,rt )iethodism 111,•ans lift•.'' "I haw 
come that tlwy mi g-h t ha v ,. Ii r ,. , a 11d ha,·" it, 11101'<' a bn 11 ,la II tly," says 
the Great 'l'eaclwr. '1'l1is wt'il ddi1H'S 011r nanu· anti 111issi<'n, '!'ht• 
Methodist 1,;pisl'O\lal l'lllll'•·h, WP an· happy to stat,•, is t lw sta111u·h 
frientl of hu•11anity. 11<'1' g-n•al IH'art """ hand anti liPl!ls say," W l'l-
coUI<' !" 'J'llt're was a .,01111uissio11 appoin!P<i hy t lw last t!PJH'ntl (\on-
ferern'<', of t hrPe His hops, t !Jr,·<' nii II ist,•rs:11\ll t hn'l' la)' llll'll to con fpr 
with a ,•ornm ission of t lw M. E. < 'h111T h, C,011! h, wi l It an "Y" si 11gl<' to 
to the union of the Mt'l hotlist, fauiily. J\11\· t liat ,·0111111ission goPs 
forwnr<I to do it, work l1ol1ling stl'aMaslly to th,· ,·artlinal ,toctri1ws, 
long cherislw<l aud always belit>\l•d-"tlte fat\H•dwod ur (;o<.l and the 
brotherhood of man." '!' e ()h11r1·.h i1as ot h,•,•11 in1\oit-nl. 'l'h<' growth is simply tre-
meudous-nearly :lill,:i per el'nt. in th<' last twell't' Y"'"'", anti is st ill 
growing; still building- her ('lllll'('lH:'S-li\'t:' a day~ :-:till :--\H'Pading-
missionary in tl' 1\ig,•111·,·, only i 11 111orl' lan1\s; stil I re at\ i II g l11t• Bi bit', 
only 1nore prayerfully anti st111\iously; still gatlwring in the chilt\-
J't'll; slill pret'linµ; S<'lllinaries anti putting in tlw111 11101'1' 1i1·i11g 
truth to teach a Ii vi ng ( '.l1rbl, anti t ,, ,·.ontl ut'.l all t hi 11gs lo II is glory. 
We praise Uotl for aclil'l' 111PJ1llll'l'Ship in sut'i1 a great anti grant\ 
churdl. our J:l,000 Jl)l'Jlllll'l'S i11 C,outll ('.ar,,li11a rnnst grow, in Ii r,•, 
thought a ntl niiss i onary ze,il, w i l h 1 he ~.,00,0110 llll'lll lll'l'S, world with·. 
We are glad tlrn t w•· belong to a ,•hu ,.,. h with a biggt'l' hen rt anti 
mind and purs,• than sll•· has l'l<'l' had. The ml'!hoth of her work 
and warfan· are in ha1·mony wi• h t \1is progressil'<' agl'. Th•• l,u·gt'st 
11uhlishing- and iite1·,1ry ag-<'w·y in the worltl is lwr possc•ssion. 
We congratulal<' you in bei11g llll'lllhers of a gn·,1t d111rdi, )wirs of 
larg<' concerns anti bro! lwrs of ·• e;oo<l ant\ faith ru I s<'l'l'ants." We 
pray that, this knowledge 111ight ,•1wo111·ag<' us all who hal'<' h,•,•11 thus 
favored to larger faith in (;otl, """''' lit\t'lity to t ht• work and n1t11'l' 
grat it11dt.• to our friPtHb. .r. ,v. MOl'L'l'HII•~, 
"\V. G. ,v H l'l'E, 
H. L. ll ICK~O~, 
A. g_ (~VICK, 
J • II. ,JOH~ t-,0 ~ . 
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Holly Iii 11 .. : : '" " " " " " t ! . s. M ,,;,r i It,.:,;' " . " ' ~· '"'"" " " (; l't't 'II 1'011,! " " . " ' ,, 
Jaeksonhoro "" ...... " ,;up. L IV Siu" J,:, .... · ih·a,· "' .... 111,mpt<,n " .. · .... · " 
llidwav.... .. "" """" B . . I. Bo,tou " OU • :. I) .. " .. -,H,<II\' w1i ..... "" "· 
1 
lleeveSville: ·: "" ""'""" v. s. ,Joll11stll;-:·_-.. "" ~::•ll-II' ..... 's\dalll ·,.; Ht~;)· ..... '.... I 
R1dgevitl<- ........ " ..... He11 ry Ha Jwr · " .. · ': ·' '· 1· ..... .II it! ,n I' .. .. .. .. .. ., 
Hoss·s ... '. .'. ". .. ......... !'. D. lhll'l'h _-.".. .. l•Yt•l' .... · Ji,,,.,·,\viii ·,". " .. "" 
1 
Huftin ...... · · · · · · · · · · ···· Ell1:--; FonT,.;t · · · · · · · · ·
1
1'~'(kl'. · ..... ,\\':du•rhot·<r .. . ..... 
1 
St (__
' .. · · · · · ·. l' \\' (__' · · ...... · ,,Jtlt·r 1 >. • • • • • I · • ,eorge.......... .. ... ,. · ,,mtt .... F ........ '"" ,Sloti,>11 · ... , ....... · H. H. \fatthcw,.; ·:.. :'.'lt 1 · .... U1111in .......... -
. Paul .J. K 1 .
1 
.. ,m<l J•,idvr aw! ...... · .... · · · -- 4 
S · · ..... · · · S ... m ,\\(iod ll •-. e wlrngyille ........ · " .. " " n P- ,I.'!'. r. Jlu nln m .. t .' .,.,. '" "" t. llt•m·•<t·. 
Sprrn.,tteltl .... __ : : : : : · ..... J. \\' l 'oniwl I,\' . .' ... :. iii !· .... · .. -1 I•.: h rh1< nl [ .. : : : : : : "" 
1
, 
S prmgtown . .. _ .... · ':'· S. La 111011 .. _ _ j,,, ti" .... · !"',,el in g\' i 11 . " .. · · 
Summerville .. · " .. "' · L. ( 'lws t11 u 1 .. · .. · 1: j •: "· .... - ,()r,rn .. ,. I""'"' ...... " .. 
1
U hners .. .. . : : : : : : : .. "" IC A •1;110rn ,1.s. ·_ .... : : : : i'.'. i' ">- .. -i '.Va 1 ll• r hm·~ · .'.: .'.' ... " .. ,
1
, 
W •l terlioro , .. .. .. , : " .. · ll "· l'l',•, le ril' k .... _ .. 1,:,'1' '. -- .... 1s 11n11m·n•i,lle.. .. ·" · :• 
Weaner . .. . .. .. "·l I,. 1J,•11tl""'"" l'l'j" · ..... Bam1wr" " .. , " 
yemasst•e ... _ .. : : "" .. · '.Y. l L 11' hit,• .... :.:.:: i:: 1' '.. 1:, " .. · \\' atterl;.,;.;;: ::.::." ".. !, 
- - "· ·:" L. J. l'urr1·... ;· 11 ·' .... - "l'llllt'l' "" · " . · · · · · · ('IWl.SS!'l?,....... '., - · ·--· .... J,,ldcr 'r: -····· .. ···· .... ·{
<:UAHLEKTO~ DIKT!tl('.T ..... 
CHAS. C. JACOBS. l'. • llt'thesth K. l'. (), sell'l'Et:. s. (' 
Black l{iv~~:.· ···· · · · · ·· · · S. Il . .Tcftnsou. L'l ,. 
l
't·o l , . · · · .. · · .. · T l 'l'l · · · ...... r, dt·r ('l , o, Ureen .. · •· ,. 1om·os 1 .. ".. 1arlt•stou f"O I" 
<;,unp Wtl;;e : : : : : : : : .. " " 1, H, Fu 11 Oll '.'. : ·:: ·: ::. :: I r:":ou .... Ki ug ,{r,•e . .':' ... "W 'l• 
Urnrlestwi-C t ······ l,enJ. B!'own (.!LOil •.• BrooJ-- l'l·, · ...... I Ct 1 ---" enenarv HFl' .............. J<~ldr (' ~,tl'n .... ·; 
; rnr es ton-- Mission · .. , · , , ' roh ot' I«• ...... 1,; 1 i' ...... " ;amp Hi dg ,, ..... : : .. .. :, 
( ;h~rlcston- Old Beth;.i .. 7up. N, W, '; a i 11 ia rt! l ,,.'., .' ...... ( ,h,, rh-sto11..... . .. , 
C ;harleston Wesley .. '( 1! · .r ohn,on ...... : 1,. 1 i'"."' .... C lia "11'.slon..... " .. ., 
C ;t\Oper River. .. . _' ... ·"" ·. J, ·. P1<g,• .............. : ' ' 
1 
... · .. · C 'lrn rlt•scou ..... : .. .. .. .. 
l• orreston and :\T"r ._.. ·.·. l),mwl Brown 11 .. hlt r ...... < 'ltal'kst()Jt ..... ,, 
J r~etown & \Vacearrn: · .. · ,· 0 ~u,.;011 .•.••.. 1,; 1,1 . · · · · :lll('ol11svilk .... · · · · · · ., 
('eo ',.imng DU J 1 ..... , .... J\•:tt·(,u 1 · .... . 
J)(llll s Island I,,\ Sup. ,J, cSal lt·J'.S · ' ' """" (, n·l'lt•ni 11 , . . . . .. 
h1n · · · · · · .. · J I' 'l' · · · .. · ~lllJ (, · t · · ·.... I •. gstree... ... . .. ' · '-• own:-;end l'l ...... ·, · ,l'or;:·t·t<l\\·11 ... 
h1no· t .......... J H '1.11 .......... ', d<'I' ('l .... · I •' ree CirPuit "" · · n ", tl't01J. '.'' 1 .... " utrleslo<' "" · !,at.son n11tt St I ..... "" A. Ll'Wi.s """' , .. , ' I'""" Kill"'',...,."""' """ I 
Lanes · · ' anH's · · · · Sup. P p. · (. : ..... ·
1
·- · · · · Eld( 'l' · • ..... h: i11~ t . · .. · · .. · ·.... 
1 
,1tke City. " ·"" ... · up. I-' ,\lout· •om,·r ·." , "p .. " .. · .. \nnh-, 1 i 11 ,: " .... " ·" 
1 
I 
' '"• · • · · • •. S . 1 · dllll) Ill -..; ,,'- t('l', 
M aryvill(· ~'Si" .. "" " .. ll. W. \\' ii Ii·• ,~s \. s,, p .... "" Lall<'s · "" "...... ., 
Pi no polis,' . . A n,l ,.,. ws. \ \' 1ll ])a l'i, i" . . .. .. ll, .,,,•oJJ .... L1< lco. l'.i j.: .. .. .. .. . .. . :1 
St. John's ::.::: .. ::.:::: ..... , ':· H: II" t·J i";,;: .. : : : : :ra "'."' · l'l11< rk.st,'.,;:::::: : ""' ,, 
SI.. Marv·, · " .. S. S1rnm<>1" , ldt' ....... 1,·tlln,..,, " .. · 
~t. ~tci,he;,'.s, :::::· ...... Sup,' H. lt. 1i:;~·;;;:,i·:: ~ltl•'l' .... 01<l'1t•1°.'.::::::: ........ :: 
St, 1 homas .. . .. .... " .I· !, , n·d on .... , .. .. . J-'t' P ·: .. · .. ,-; t. S ,,. plH •JJ .s · " " 
;':mth San tee ... : : : . "" ·1; L n,·a.s ....... """ .:.::. ],: ti', 
1 
.' .. , .. St S lt'IJhl 'll ·, : : : • " " 
1 
I urkey Creel< "·" · L. H. Lo1«·n·. _klt l "" .. Ilugt•t·.. · ·" ·: .~ 
Washington & Si· J' "i"" A. H · l<'rn ulili n ...... "" {':\'k1 r · · · · · · Anna11Lla.l1~ · · · · · · · · · · · · > • Ul e .. H . .i\1. Murplly ." ....... l◄~lt (_T ...... K inµ:-.tn_·e~ .. .. .. . . .. . I .... , .. ,, lll'r Ch· 1 .•........... :I 



























1 ( ►RE11i.,,_cE D.Ii,;;i.rl'R.IC'I' . 
.I' ~ :J.l..' µ 
A. (l. TOWNSEND. P. E .. P.O. DARLING1'0N. S. c. 
6 
I I ,., 
NA'"" o,· ,·11A1wBs. I r<.uiss o,· PAs•ro1ts. , "·""'· pos·r ornc&. \:! \ I~ 
Aleo t ............... .' ..... W . S. NC1>1:· ... : .-: .... -iE Ider .-::: . 1AI Cot:-:-:-: -:-. _-_- -:-~ :: :-_-- 4 
i,shhmd .................. OJ.I. F. GandY .......... ,ueaeo11. ... Ashland ............... 2 
Henu,,tlsl'il \I' ............ c. J{. J.lrown .......... J,;Jder ...... Hon1•ettsville ........ .' :J 
Beulah . . . . .. .......... ,W. M. R. l<}acldY ...... 1,:1t1er ...... Little Roel< ........... l 
Bosddc ................... :.1. .J . .r uly..... . ....... )leac·on .... : .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Ch1•stcrti<'ld ........... A. B. Morrissey .... :ue.ueon ... Horns!JOrO ............ I 
Chern w ................... A. g Quick . . . .. . . ... Elder ...... Cheraw. . . .. . . ........ ' I 
t •Jio ....................... L. G. Gregg. . . . . . . ... On 'l'rial. . Clio . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . . 1 
Cypress .................. J. A HarraJ\ ......... i.On 1'rial.. cypress .............. , I 
Da r!ington.. . . . . . . . ...... ~;. B. uurroughS ...... 1E1der ...... ,narJington .. , ......... · 1 
FJorenee .................. J. L Grice ........... .'1EJder ..... :Florence .............. : 2 
H'.Ht~ville ................ !•'. C. We~ton ..... , . · \J~J~e'.' ...... ,Harts~ille ........... , I 
.Tefft 1 son ................. A. B. MmPhY ........ \l)e,iclm .... ,.Jefferson .............. \ 1 
Ker:-;r.rnw Mission ......... sup. CJ. H. Daniel .... supply ... :Kershaw ............. -: 1 
Lamar ................... A. R. Smith .......... On Trial. .,1,amar ................ \ 3 
Little J{od<- ............... 0. W. Cooper ......... E Jder ...... , Littie Rock ........... i 3 
Lyaehlnt1·< ............... A !l'lid<ileton .......... 1~,Jder. ..... Lynchburg............ 1 
L.vrn .................... (}. W. Shacl<l'lfonl . .\On 'l'r\aJ . .'Lyra ................. -' 2 
~l ari m, . .. .. . . . . .. . . .... .'.J. W. Dore ............ I~: Ider.. . . . Marlon .............. .' 2 
Mur,, HluH .............. B. M Pe~ues ....... .',JSl<ler ...... Florence .............. , 2 
Mu y, •,<Ville . .. . . .. . .... I". L. JlaX ter .......... '1lClder ...... ,\l ayesv\lle ............ : I 
)l t. Z'" n ." nd 1kt hl'l ...... C. C. R<'.~c_rtso11 ..... f]l<l~r:-- .... Cb era w .. : : ............ \ 2 
Nmth M.<rl1""" ...... ..... \l. Robettson ......... gJiler ..... Benr,ettsnlle ........ , 1 
o,w, •~o . . . . . . ............ ;1•. S \ms. . . . . . . . . .. .. . •l<}Jder ...... Sumter ................ 1 1 
Sali:m and Wc~lt'y ....... 
1




seJl<'rs .................... :~L V. Gray....... . . Eld•er ...... ',Sellers .............. .' 4 
Shi l"ll .................... i.l • A. McEaddY . . .. !EJ,ler ...... \Shiloh•.. . . .. . . . . .. I 3 
smy ,·,m . . . . . . . ........... 1.K W. Ad111ns ......... l~;Jder. . . .. 1 !lennettsvillc . .. . . ... I l 
Spear~-; .................... ~J. 'l'. \Vil son... . . . . .\Elder ..... 
1
1 Hennettsville . . . . . ... ,\ :! 
Syr,wusc ................. N. •r. Spencer ........ Elder ..... .'S,raeuse .............. I I· 
Sprin~vHJe ............... 'J CJ. Bureh .......... neacon .... Marion ............... :J 
'i'u t u 111 .. • • .. • • • • • • • ••••• W ash\;;~ton. Th 01nas . U e,ceon .... Tat uni . . . . . . . . . . ... .' 2 
1'1 mmons vi 11, • ............... W . Me W\Jlie ........ .' ;.;JiJet· ...... •ri mn10 nsville ......... 2 
----------------- -·. --- -
HREENVILLE PlSTRH''l'. 
And1•rs<m Station ......... T. McLeod ............ ,~~Ider ...... :Anderson ............ · \ 3 
Aimwe!l ()t ................ A: J: Robinson ..... ·il<}Jder ......... ,BradJey ............... I 
Belton Ct ................. \\ . H. Greer .. , ....... ,Deacon ..... -.Helton ................ 2 
Easlev Ct ............... W. O. neas .......... \Elder ......... :EasJey ................ 2 
So. Oreenvi!k ct ........ .-J. H. Parks ........ On 'l'riaJ...Oreenville ......... .. I 
No r·th Green vi!lc Ct ..... J. H. Rosemond ...... Elder .......... McCarter' s ............ , 6 
J,iliertv Ct ................ J. ll. Mitche!l ........ 1ueaeon .... :Liberty..... .. . . . .. . .: I 
(lrecnville ,;wtion ....... ]). M. Minus .......... 1JS!der ........ .preenvi!IC .......•... ' :I 
)lar\.-tta Ct. .............. .I c. Martin ......... •,~,1der ......... :Greenvillc ........... 
1
" 
Olio t •t ................... F. W. Vance ........ .'Elder ......... 1Anderson ................... ! I 
pemlleton Ct ............. I•:. I. l<'oster .......... 1~:Jder ......... Pend\eton ............ I 2 
Hod.: Mill and I,own1ll's- 1 Y. Goodlet' .......... 1J<}Jder ......... 
1
Rock Mill ............. \ l 
I' ii le . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. -, (l . J<'. M mer ........ ', neaco n ..... i Lown desvi!le. . . . .. . . . l 
seueea Station ............ lno. D. Whittaker ... 1\Deacon .... •1,seneca ................ l 
Seneell Ct. ................ J . W . Groves.. . . . . . . "1der ......... Senec11 .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . l 
W11!11alla Ct .............. C. L. Logan .......... ,Deacon .... ,Walha!la ............. l 
Willianrston ............. .'A. S. J. ll1·own ...... _!EJder •••...... ;Wi!liamston .. ... .. . t 
35 
ORANGEBURG DIS'l'R-l~iT. --
WILSON, P. E , .. P. 0. FLORENCE, S. < '. 4 
, ,...,! I N A 1\1 !<_' '--,'' I NAMEi,;J OF CHARGE"',·. 
-----·. I ~ ()[<' J>.\RTORS . Antioch . . . . . . 
1 




, , . , 
Branchvi!l · .. · · · · .. · .. 'f'. J. H ·1F .- -- -
1 
""·'" 
C 1 e.... s \. iowu Elcl -am,en ........ :::--···· · :: '.·King ..... :::·:--:, <'·
1
:·----· Ho.ssar<l .... Camden Ct .... · · · · lb· (,. llrown · .. ,t~lde1. · · • • . Ontn •,• I . ., " · .. · · · · · 
3 
/C<>l.umbia . : : :-- · · · · · .... :i,-. D. Smith : : .... · · · · l"•lder ..... ('am,t.~"
11
" .. · · · · · · . :1 
Edtsto l'orks · .. · · · · · · · · ·. llt. r.. Hickson .... · · .. E,Ider · .... • ('11m<l1•n .... · · · · · · · · 
1 
.. · .. · · · · · ... 'J ll 1'• l · .. · · .. · !•,Ider (' l ' . · .. ·.... I El. i ·'--, • ,1y or .. . El 1 ..... ' o umtna. .., 
J 
iz~beth and I ex1·n t ', .~. S. Huth~r ·w·,1··\·· ter ...... 10ran"t'b\1"" ) . nm1son , g Oil I D u . ' ' 1 • I"' 'I"' • . . • • • • a 
r ~·... ......... . rown I'I" ,ongtown .. .. . . .. .. · .. : 1) .• J. Snn<lers. . .. · .. · ~ "" r · "-' o rt h ... Macedonia .... · · · · · · · · .,B. O. F'reaeriek · · · ·1 1~lcler · ·· ')r:t11"e1>11ri,.· · · · · · · · · · 
~ec~3:nicsville : : : : : : : · ,1 L.J · ¾'"vis. . . . : : : : : Jld':1: .... f,,,n\(town ~ . . .. ·: · · · · .. 
< t_- Zron .............. · · ,.f; B 'lhornas ........ IEli',1 ....... k11weh11r~ .. .. .. .. ;; 
Jr:•ngeburg.. . .. . . . . . : · .. ,< · H. Danger ti" 1 d .. . :E/'. 
1
. · .... M et'lrnn ksv ilk . : .. · · 
1 
P
.rang~burg Ct.... · --
1 
W .. M. H>tn, u. . . . . 'F'i'1':1..... Snmt<•r...... .. ,•> 
mev11le.... . . . · · · · · · · 
1 
.. 1. s. 'l'honrns . .. · · : '.1"' · .... 'lr,1•1"1·\n11•.. .. .. • • • • • ' 





......... ·ll◄,lllor ..... ,B,1,..m,..,'1n ,.. .... · .. .. 
S · · · · · J " I<' I 1 " " ·• . nntbvllle ... : : .. · · · · .... " · E. A. K<·ele;. .. · · .. ·, ~: ' m· .... • 1 ·a111d<'n . ·. ·... .. · · .... 
Sumter · · · · · · · · .. ,;J W Brown .... · · • Ider .. < li"l u" l · · .. · · .. · 
Sn t ........... 'M M .... 1"1<1, .. ',e,urg ·• ·w·m erCt ........ ::· .... ,, .·'. Mouwn ... :::-- 1,'1 :
1
:···· .. c~amckn ..... ·.·.·.· ······ 
1 




·· .. ,:-,n111t<'r ....... ' 
L. M l · · · · · · · .. · · · · '.) · P · Robinso~ .. · .. · -:J•;l<ln.. .. • ,; nm t 1•r. .. .... · .. · · .. ·• 
IV. M·. ,j~~~~ni r,-es.i d,, n I 1 'latli n 1J ni v ·, ·. ·.: ... ,; llle1·.. . . . < •.undt•n ·.· ... _. ·. ·.: ·. .. . .. . ·• 
e t w1thon t appointme , I s1;., . . .... nt tu .tUeml sdwol. 
,.. " r . ._ Bl'HC l>ISTBI<:T. SP\f'T\ ~ 
N. 'l'. H()\\T . EN'. p. 1~ .. p ) . . 
Jllacksburg ..... . I . SPAR'l'AXHUIW. s., •. 
Campobello · · · .......... •1 · \V. Mo11ltri<' L Cata;wb .... · · · · · · · · Snpµl · W . · · · · · · ,-:lill'r · Hl J a .. .. . .  . . ·;.; ., . m. nrillln 1 P · .. .. a,· k.slno·" :I 
, over ............ :······ .. '11ppls . . . .. .. . · '· ; .... • ( •,1111 potit'li<, .. · · .. ·.... .., 
<;owp<ms . . . . .. .. · · · · H · ('. Ashnrr · 1It 
1 
· · · · • l{nl'li Hill ·· · · · · · · · ) 
Gaff111•y ... · · · · · · · ....... S · ll n•ei1 · · · .. · · · · · •,l<ln .. • .. I •1 over .. · · · .. · · · 
1 
0-fei:W. .. ............... R. (' ('·•m· ·p·l·. ·11" ...... ghlt-r. . (' i\•·1l' . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ;{ 
• • • • • . •. . • • ·~ lt' L'l . . \ . l'll"' Greenwoml ....... · · · \\ · Littleinhn ...... r,;1d('l' · . ( :-at'f•t\'\ . . . . . . . . l 
Newh . . . . . . . . . . . \\' s 'I' . ,,.,., . . . . . . . ◄• i1 .. 1· ' • • . . • • • 1 
pu1·<1v~~lllT.V ·········· ····(~ ·w·. ]}ompso11 .... :~j;i~:1····•··-(!nL'l' -- . .. ,·: ·"'--' l t> ··•••• :r. . _,eekh·•rn · '······l•l\'('llW l ....... . 
Ro k c.1· ,. . . . . . . . \\' H •~ . iFl<.l(•r c>1)(. . . . . . . . I 
; ,. nlll ....... ::·:::··-- .· ,. Redti<'l<i. :·.·_:'.ti; ......... ,\;1_wlwrr.v 
~p~rtanburg Stntion ·· · ·1'1 ·."· .Jcrvay..... 'F';''.'.'ll · I!< 1lidlk.... .. · · · · · 
1 
Sp,trtunbur.r('t ... 11,-1◄,. L<1w<·rv.. .. .. ,L~llh1 ...... H,<,('li: Jlill ......... , 




hstcr .... .... ... ····
1
:-,\.. S. Sparks....... ',Jl. : ... · •· :--.p.trliLulnirg ., 
C I ford . .. . . . ..... I' . I l. Harris ... 're.u Oil ... (l ,., ., ·r . . . ... .. 
':orkville Stati~~··· ······'W. B. Hmvt•r~···· .... 0'--'ldt>r ...... ·.\"!>11n·· ............. , 
'l'orkville ('t · · · · · .. • C. C. Seott .... · · ,·,u•nn . \\', 11f · . 
1
-- · · · · · · .. · .. · 
St J ' .. ·.. -;, M · · · · ~ltkr i)tc · · ;: • au1es. . . . . · · · · · · · ·. 11 I'· ' oses Ch en:,: .. · L .. · · Y' • r k vi lie .... · · · · · · ., ............ :--upply ........... ·.:·: · P ......... York\'il!(: .:·:.::::.:· .. ... . .. . . . .. . l ........ .... .. .... .. .. 1 
I 
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;'. A)l E. .. ~:it) ()() 
on · · · · · · · · · · · J;) Oil 
l> F. Wi t1wr:-;pll> ·.... . . . . . . . · · -,. , 'I'ii\•·r1:-;elll • · · · · .. · • · · \;, 111 
'\ l~. ., l . · · · · · · ·.... \t) ~,o 
-1,;. L•:. 1\ll' Donall • · · · ·. ·. · .. · ........... . \;, l)I) ~. s. r,awton. • ·. · · · · . . . . ... 
·1•:. M. p~ lll' 1011:' :'I .... ·. ·. ·. .. .. . . . . . .. . 7~)) ;Vi 
J F \\'1holl · · · · · ·. . ...... · · · · l 
·1. \, Brown . . . . . . .. . .. .. . ....... Ill \li 
•. \1·. ,Jdfrr:-;1>11: ...... : ... : : . . . . l\l :1 I 
~ H . Matt lll' \\ ..., . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 11? 11111 ~ 
~J.·L. Urll'\ ......... ••:: ............ 1•~ 11\J 
(' (.' }Ul'Oll" ..•..... • I 
\\
·. l; . Tl'l'\' :l,Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . \ ;) \) 
. ~. • . . .. . . . . . . \ll \l\l 
..,_1 'l' Bowen•· .. · ·.. .. ...... 
"". · . . .. .......... · \\) ii I 
,\. Lew1s. • · · · · · .............. · .•• · •J\ Oil 
c. L. Logan·· ... · · ....... · ...... · :;\ 1'(l 
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ROLL OF THE HONORED DEAD OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
"'fhey rest frorn their labors and their works do follow them.'' 
NAMER. PL,A< :l<~R <H' DEATH. : BATE. ftELA'L'lON. 
- - -·- --·--- -------- ----- ---- ~----------w. J. :F~. Fripp ...... Charleston, S. C .. -- -, 18H7 Etfe<'.ti ve 
'l'iniothy \,V. Lewis. Charleston, S. C .. 8ept. 80, 1871, " 
R!chard Townst1nd .. Charleston, S. C .. Aug. 26, 1868 On '!'rial 
W. E. Cole... Marhlehead,Mass Aug.-, 1868 " •· 
George Newcombe Beaufort, S. <'. •... ,Oct. 12, 187111,~ffectivP 
John liamilto11 ...... CharlPston, ::,,. ('.. ~ov. 11, 1871 On trial 
Jos~ph White. Humter, ~- C ..... Xov. lX, 1870/ " '' 
E.W. ,Jackson. Middlet-on, CL ... Nov.-, 1H7X ~upernu'ry 





Charles E. Butler. l'11io11,H,C ....... Nov.10, 1875 " 
C. W. LueP..3.. . . . . Col let<>n, S. C ..... X ov. -', 1S87 •· 
'l'homa:s Phiiljps . . Orangeburg, H. C. ,July 3, 1~78 Hupernu'ry 
Francis A. Smith . . Ch~rlPst,on, S. C .. Jan. 4, 1881 Effective 
James K. Wagener Yorkvilh-•, S. C ... l\tiar. HJ, 1881 Hupernu'ry 
Benj. L. Rob·:>rt,s .... Kingst,rPe, H. C .. Nov. 5, JH)-H }~ffe.etive 
8amue1 ,v eston ..... I.Charleston, H. C .. Feb. 5, 18B2 ·• 
H. R. Kershaw ...... I 1''1orPnce, S. C. .r II ly -, l88H " 
Lewis Rivers ....... :.fohnston, S. C .. April 17, 1884 " 
G. )V. Brabham.. Allendale, S. C. 1 May lH, 188-4: 011 'l'rial 
,vm. Darrington King:.;trN•, H. < :. ;.July iH. 188-1- Hu1wrnu'ry 
E. M. naxtPr. Charleston, H. C .. 'May 10, 1878 On Trial 
N epthalian S<~ott . . 'Spartanburg-, s. C. ;\,[ay -, 1~70 ·• " 
\ViJliarn H. Harrir- .. Orangeburg, H. C. Feb. 4-, l8kH " 
Henry Cardoza ...... Columbia, H. C. FPh. 21, 188() }Jtfpctive 
H. M. Freeman ...... 1st. Htepheus, H. ( :. ,J1111t.• lH, 188H On 'l1rial 
Patrick Fait:, . . . . .. jHenec:a, b. C. . . . . St1pt .. f}, 188H Efl'ec,ti_ve 
Robert, G. Chnton .. · 1'1VPll1ord, S. C. . (kt, 10, 1888 On 'J rial 
Vincent IL Bulkh•y. ,Camden, :-,, C .... Oct.. lK, 1K8H Effrctive 
'Phn1nt1.1 W1°i,.-h1· l,\.,on,n,,-.hn ..... W ,, '11.r"'' I'::. ~U0;,1 " 
..a._:a..11'-'.-.a.a......,u ·r•·J..•E,•lU, ..• •/'',1'I.0,Alf,C-l.11-11F_i, ~J• \'• .L~'J"'• fl}": Jr1r\l"J 
Alonzo Webster ... 1Battleboro, Vt .. )A11g.1, lk87 " 
Stephen .Jett... . .. 11Vlorrilton, Ark. .Aug.18, 1887 btqwrnu'ry 
William Evans ..... /CharlPston, H. U .. Nov. :W.. I KHH Effec'.Li ve 
,l. W, 'tYhit~ ........ j<)harleston, S. C .. ,Jan. 7, lK~O '· 
Z. L. Duncan ....... 1.Jackso11Yillt1, J;
1 la .. JunP IH, l8H0 Supernu'ry 
R. F. BlakPIH\Y. . . .. Orangt>hurg, S. C. Oct.-. 1890 Effective 
,T. S. G:it.rrf•t,t.. . Mount. Holly, S. O. Feb. -2i, l ~H1 " 
~. 'l'hornas . . . . . . Orang·pburg, H. c.i Mar. ~- 1KU1 • " 
Benjamin Hupple.. Lydia, S. n ....... Sept. 1H, 18Hl/ '" 
G. F. F,rederick ... · .,Barnlwrg, S. C ... Nov. 2, IHUII " 
Wm. H. Scott ...... 1 Kingstree, S. C ... 1Dec. 28, 18H11Supernu'ry 
'E. ,J. Snett,er ....... ·1 ·st. Andrews, S. C. !,Jan. 1B, l 8Hi! }1Jffective 
Chas. L. Hopkins. . ,Greenvi1le~ S. ( ' .. 
1
1 ~!ar. 20, 18~:>.iSupernu 'ry 
Burrdl James~ ...... !F]asley, S.C .... ·. ~ov.4, 1892'.EeffctivP 
J. A. Salters . . . . . . . ! Kintst-rPe, S. C. !.Ju Iy K, 1 ~Utl/On Trial 
S. \V. Beaird ....... 
1
Aiken: 8. C ....... Df:'c. 1 H, 1~94!~uperan 'td 
,J. 'l'. Harrison ...... 1Georgetovfl1, S. C. FPb. --, 1S95) •• 
R. J. Frederick. . . . . I Appleton' s. C ... April 29, 18H51: " 
v <.,, J. at (1 , - (,...! C, . F. b •)9 1uo1• (,...! • 't(l r. · .• ones ......... ~-:, . "J"eorgt> s, ~:i. ,.
1 
e • -:o, 00 y,11pe1 an · 
R. ,J. Scott ......... \iValhal la, ~- U.. . '.Mar. 20, 18961011 Trial 
,J. C. Tobias. . . . . . . Gaffney, S. C ..... Aug. l~, l~H6 ! Etfeetin~ 
L. Arthur .......... Sumter, H. C. . . . SPpt. ~l, 189oiSuperat'd 
A. Adams........ . . Hornsboro, S. C .. Dec.11, 189fj l1Jffective 
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1.' F. Mottz...... fl0 Lena hereu.. . . . . ;) HlL'l'ON HEAD, nO s: G. Glover .... ••··~·.·.·.·. ;';tl Ann~i .. c~olman..... .. ~i Charle!i. Green........... 50 
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Charles Perry ........... nO 
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Mrs. L .. Gr~ (
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Pompey e.., , . . . . . ;)o · L, D Morns. SI...... -,)l Cora C,.irn ... · .... · :'lO h I aaree . . . . " M u. . ;), I • 1:3 l'V . . . . u Sara ~ ,., e 11 .. .. . ;i • • ' Mixson .. ...... ... . . ...0, Minme er . . . .. . 5 
Renner Mr~rt . . . . . fiO ¥· c.h B;ttle .. ... ......... ?\)I Idella Collins' ....... ' 50 
Lou~~a~a;!~11·.·..... ~~; ~f1te Battle ...... ;HARCrn.0 1 Nellie Brake~::.--·.:::: :! 00 
M;abrb1·•1 Levine....... ~') REKVESVIlJLE ( ;')\)\ ............. . 
Sl a, • . • ;11 M· tth~WS ....... . w·n Reddey · · · · · · ~I ll. H. ~ 
co~nelius Maxwoll ... 
V 
39 
COTTAGEVILLE. A1rnie E. Grant ......... $ 50iC. Robin!Son .......... $ fiO Ed ward Packriak .... :f\ 
Dinah Packrick ..... . ~; ]-,ranees H. Harleston 50 S. Johnson............ 50 
Jerry Chisolm ........ . f>O Marie C. Dent ...... ..... f>U)A . .11-,inley............. i>O 
ilO Wm. H. Grant........... 110
1
,'Abram Jonos-......... 50 Richard Wright ..... . 
Mike Hayward ....... , 50 Geo. C. Brown............ 50 Joseph C Bb.mey. . . . . i'>O 
Meldred Harris ..... . f>O J. G. Jenkins.............. f>P:M. R. Scott........... !JO 50 Susan Lawrence......... flOj~ar.v Matthews....... 50 R. Grant ............ .. 
;';0 Martha Watkins......... >0/S· A. Webb........... f>O Alfred Lewis ........ . 
Edward Lewis ..... . 
Amelia Lewis ........ . 
William Martin ...... . 
Rebecca Mart1i1~ ...... . 
S. J. Edward ........ . 
Charlotte Roberson .. 
Hellinger Samuel. ... . 
L~tis Samuel. ....... . 
Aaron Perry ........ . 
Daniel Cob:-; ......... .. 
John Hellinger• ....... . 
Charles Bangs ....... . 
AIKEN CHAHGH:. 
Mr8. Jane Perry .... . 
Charlotte vVaggals .. . 
Charlotte Watson ... . 
Isabella Briggs ...... . 
Martha Carter ....... . 
Minnie Connor ....... . 
Harriet Badger ...... . 
Laura Glover .......... . 
Lucy Anderson ...... . 
Mamie E. Hmalls .... . 
Mamie Kelley ....... . 
Margaret Brown ..... . 
Lydia Jones ......... . 
Miss Mamie E. Perry. 
Miss Nora Waggals .. 
Miss Minnie Kirby .. . 
Mr. E. P. Stony .... .. 
Mr. HJ,rrison Carter. 
J. A. Givins ........ . 
John HugheH ......... . 
Sunday School ...... . 
.10 Fannie Hazel.............. f>O Sarah Middleton . . . . . ,jO 
f>O/ Mrs. Gordon .. .. .. .. ...... f'>(·>/ H. Lambert. . .. . . .. . .. i'llJ 
~O '1:h.ornas Hazel........... 50 M. R. Freem,m. . . . . . . E.o 
;)O,Ellza Webb................. 50/Ella Robinson.... . . . ;;o 
i'>O Emily Dobson . .......... f101Masia Burvick.... . . . 50 
... 0 R b p· ... lllA II·a· · ;;ll ;") e ecca ierce........... ;:, I • 1
0
1nP-s...... . .. .. . u 
50 J.C. Lawrence. 50 Annie E. McNeil..... 50 
50 Anna Ebney ......... ...... f'>O W. W. Randolph. . . . . ;i11 
50 Elizabeth .Mack ......... fJO Charlotte Green. . . . . . i>O 
f>O 'l'here~a \Valley ......... 50 Hanna Hamar he.. . . . . fifl 
511 Eug·enia Bright....... ... ;;o Robinson...... . . . . . . . . r,o 
r>O Benjamin Esau .......... ~OIM~ry Da~kins........ ,)() 
i)O Rebecca Esau ...... ...... :10 Marv MeGrath . . . . . . 50 
J. H. Wilson............... ;';OIMary Witherspoon... ?>O 
;=,o W. V. Brandon........... ;"JO/Anna L. Cherry...... i'>O 
i)() James Gerardeau........ 5UiM. Jolmson........... 50 
i'>O S. E. Brown............... 50iAbbie Dolsey........ ml 
50 Mrs. Robinson ........... ?o1Ellen Hollings........ 50 f'>O Lucinda Brandon........ ;)O:Rosa Palmer...... . . . . :jO 
f>O Septina Peace............ 50/Russell................ :"iO 
50 J~limus Alston.. . . . . . . 50
1
u. Sparks......... . . . . ;')O 
i'>O Zury Ladson . . . . . . . . .~o L. A. Ki<lc1....... . . . . 511 
511 Lyclia Perrin . . . . . . . . 50iHarriet Gaillarcl.. . . . . :j(J 
;';O Michael Ancrurr.. . . . . . :'>OiC. A. Holloway. . . . . . . 'iU 
;;o Phillippi 'l'wine....... ;';01'1'. A. Mayor .. .'.. . . . . . 50 
i'iO Robt. Lindsay .... , . . . f>(;:J\fargaret Moresou . . . ii0 
50 Minnie HPss . . . . . . . . . . fiO:lvfaria Ashe...... . . . . . ;j() 
f>O Cornelia, ;\. Chkhes- Rosa Morant...... . . . . i}O 
;';U ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;';0: l\,frs. Dickson. . . . . . . . . 50 
;;o Carrie Drummond.... ;iO F'. Moultrie........... 50 
f'>5 Mary E. Minus..... . 50 Eliza White. . .. . . .. . 50 
i"lO,T. W. OiblJs.......... i"l0 1Eliza Belton.......... ;j(J 
;')() Mary Smith........... 50: Elizabeth lhtillard... ;')O 
50 Elizabeth Frater..... flO/S. J. O"Briell... .. . . . . . 50 
:2 00 A. Cunningham. . . . . . . il0 1 A. Boone_,., _... . . . . . . f,{) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. Carrie Gilliard. . . . . . . . ;'j(J / Ma ucl Walter . . . . . . . . . f'>O 
Leah Gibbes.... . . . . . . i'>O·'l'. C. Marshall.... . . . . fiO 
Eloise Maxwell....... flO A. Hamburg·.......... ;;o 
,j() Emma C. Brown...... ;'jO;s. M. Marshall........ 50 
50 Victoria Poinsette... ;')O/ElizabeLh M. Moouv. 50 
flU H H. Dobson. . . . . . . . . 50! Dafne.v Price ...... :. . 50 
50 Sallie E. Barron...... ?iUI.Jaue Nehwn....... .... i°'>O 
50 Mary H. \Vither:-;poon i'>u: Ellen Winters.... . . . . :;o 
f'>O Anna H. Chichester.. ;';O/A. C. Crosby.......... 50 
f>O Isabella C •• Jackson... 50:H. Keinlock ......... · · 50 
iJO Mary Simpson.... .. . . flo: E. I<'. M-cars....... .. . . 50 
50 Emily 'l,l10mpson..... 5U:Mary Clark........... 50 
:'JO Sunday Sohool.... . . . . 3 00,I. Robinson...... 60 
~0,CJ;~N'l'E~ARY M. E. CHURC:-H)I; 'l'., ~ebt~........... iJO 
;)O Rev. \\-. 0. Weston.. ,JO:hugema Bl,tck...... . . 51) 
50 A. II. Campuell...... 50:Iua P. Boyden........ 50 
50 Fee he Gailard.... . . . . 50!Harriett H. Holloway iJO 
i'>O V. Price.......... . . . . ;';O),J. H. Holloway ...... .'. ,311 
50 Lucy William-,....... f>O/Aclditional . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 110 
;'JU Sophia Willson....... 501 w ASH IN<~TON AND ST. 
fiO ,James Walker........ f>Ui ,TUDE CHAl:WR. 
;'JO A. L. Mc Beth... . . .. . fiO/H· M. Mnrphy ..... .. 
50 Anna .Tones........... 50/M. lvfanigault ....... . 
50 Mr. and Mrs. Disher. l 00 M1·s. Abbie \Vilson .. . 
50 Mr. and Mrs. McU. I .. Celia Butler .... . 
50 Carr................. I ·00 .. Blla 'l'immons .. . 
nO l£1izabeth Lennett... 50 Victoria Mercer. 
f>O Sylvia .Me Donald....... 511 Julia Manigr,ult. 
OLD BE'l'HJ1;L CHURCJ,.I. 
J. H. ,fohnson ............ .. 
London Johnson ....... .. 
Elsie Holme1-; ............ . 
Hagar Seabrook ........ . 
Elsie Allen ................ .. 
Lucy Harleston .......... . 
Celia Wilson ........... .. 
Jas. W. Wil.son ........ . 
Margaret Gadsden .... . 
Alex Williamson ...... .. 
S. A. Chapin ............. .. 
E. D. (;lrnplin ......... .. 
u. A. Dacosta ............ .. 
A. L. Marshall ........... . 
Lizzie Dunneman .... .. 
Mary J. Brown ......... . 
Elizabeth Monison .. . 
,Julia Hayne ............. .. 
.Julia Washing·ton .... .. 
Wm. Mitchell.. ....... .. 
B. Mai,;on ................. . 
Catharine Fields ..... .. 
Diana Green ............. .. 
Rachel Steinmitz ...... .. 
Priscilla Maxwell .... . 
Alice Fuller .............. . 
50 
52 
50 Livinia Blaney ....... , ilO · · Henrietta Ander-
;iO/ Eugene Ancrum...... 501 son ............ . Mar,v E. Bellinger .. .. au 
I• 
.r __ c 
-~~:~i-~1si~~S1~ 
James Grant .......... 3 
Mrs, Judith Scott ... . 
Rodolph Poacher .... . 
Ta.rt Battle ........... . 
D. AndersO:Vf;\ ........ . 
Mary I.l~Y-·s ........ . 
Anna IGG ·. hin-···. 
PhilliILWi · ... · · -. · · · 
H. '11i~--- . . }~.-.: .. . 
Benj. · Gran(! ... : .. ; ... . 
Ella Grn,nt .V.. . . . . . 
Mary Green .... : . .... . 
Eva McPherson. . . .. 
Phillis M. Field~ .... . 
Rebecca poacher .... . 
J,ane Parker ......... . 
Julia Jefferson, ...... . 
Luther Williams .... . 
Miss Sf:Jirah Timmons. 
Mrs. Jane Zeigler .... . 
Mrs. Lizzie Ri.ver:; .. . 
Ma.linda Br11 i_1leY. . .. 
B. Moore., .......... . 
Joseph Alston ........ . 
Della Fields ......... . 
J. W. Ziegler ........ . 
Celia Gibson ......... . 
Rosinin Robinson ... . 
D. L. 'l'homson ....... . 
John Price ........... . 
!Bossie Butler ....... . 
Mh,H Mary Lee ...... . 
~-1Fie~ds .......... . 
~Kat,1 ~- Brown ... . 
Mrs. Alice Wilson ... . 
Nim Richardson ..... . 
Christopher Brown .. . 
Nixon Scott .......... . 
Horace Fennin~ _.. . 
George Gordon ...... . 
Mrs. Juiia Gordon ... . 
Lewis Jordan ........ . 
Mrs. Sallie.Jordan ... . 
Additional ........... . 
52 PINOPOLIB CIRCULT, \M. L, Lewis .......... , 60 
52 s. Reed .............. $ 2 50 L. Lewis ... _........... 50 
62 E. wate .. 0.. . . . . . . . . . 75 .J ERlt:HO cHAJtGE. 
52 P. Simmon........... rio
1
,v. M, Fras''l' .......... 50 
50 J. Pyatt..... . . . . . ...... 1 all Ed. I•'rnser...... . • . . . . r,o 
. ?o Sarah You1_1g.. .. . . . . , ~)\Srn,~n _D~~n. . . . . . . . . . . 50 
oOJ. F. Hannlton....... ,o R. ua1Ua1d .• ,... .. . . . 50 
. 50 B. ursnt.............. r,o<Gcorge wasl1ington .. 50 ~ Gi~g?-Manago. ... . . . .. ~ol\MMY Richard~on..... nO 
,2 W 111mm Legree . . . . . . oO Ro•a Barber. . . . . . . . . . 50 
r,o Sarall Manago... '?°\Maggie Rives......... 50 
!iO Isaac Myers . . . . . . . . . . oO\F. Law re nee . . . . . . . . . . 50 
50 GEORETOWN m1AttOE. Julia ~'ra,;er.......... 50 
02 Adam Stemus........ r,o;A. Simpson........... 50 
ao S. A. Gadson. . . . . . . . . aol 'r. Harrell . . . . . . . . . . . r,o 
50 C. B. Lowery......... 1 00',A. Kelly.............. 511 
52 ST. ANDREWS cIRl''1n', \C. Brown .... ,. ... :. . . 511 
50 1'"111rnie Wins.... . . . . . 501 D. Burch..... .. . . .. . . . Oil 
5IJ Dlan!L Holman........ oo1B. Y. Byous.......... oo 
50 Nancy Bloomer.... . . 5o1Mary .l{owell. .. . . .. . ... r,o 
50 St, Andrews s. s.... 1 001•r. Shine............... 5IJ 
51J R: W. Brown......... 51J\C- L. Edward......... 5IJ 
t10 Linda Brown. . . . . . .. . 501 H. Fraser .. .. .. . .. .. . . 50 
50 JerrY Simmons....... nO\Nancy Singleton...... 60 
52 C. C. Bennett.. . . . . .. . 5IJ S. F. Bennett.. .. .. . . 50 
60 Chloe Brawn. . . . . . . . . . W E, C. Johnson. . . . . .. . 50 
r,2 T, R, Rie-hardson..... 50 B, It. Ravenel. .. , ...... oO 
:\2 S. S, Davis........... i\9<P. Rives.............. 00 
r,o Fannie Hrown........ 50\Q. E, Alston ..... ,.... ao 
r,o Robert warren....... r,o A, Singleton............. all 
52 Caroline warren..... oolMarv Davis........... 5U 
:12 Celia Coles.............. flO: Wiliiam Rives..... . . 50 
511 Nancy Jenkin•....... ao\AmY Seabrook........ 5U 
52 Ishmael Roper . . . . . . . OO!~;d. 1lllg>1in........... 50 
W J. 'r. llush.... .......... r,oiL. J<'ding.............. 50 
501<\muia ll,lll.•··•"··" OO'P. Grant.............. 50 
50 Bina sml'th.... . . . . . . . ool !<'. S1nall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
:12 Benjamin Ash ..... ,.. 50\MANNlN<; AND }<'0RREiT0N. 
5U J. ls. Ash ... ,.......... f,O:Rev. I,. L. ThOmas.. oil 
r,o I Louis Chapel .& l'\ . . . . I (Ml'/ ohn J\'(o_rris . . . . . . . .. . 511 
all KIN <JS1'lt1'" ~TA TlOl<, I Daniel Olivers, . . . . . . . oil 
?d J. F. Page.. . . . . . . . . . . flO\J. L. Brown. . . . . . . . . . !')0 
f>2 Cora A. Page.... . . . . . . f>O J. A. Ct1pers. . . . . . . . . 50 
2 ,!>< Ros>t ~;pps . . . . . . . . . . . 50. Wash Williams . . . . . . 50 
f>O Rebecca, Fulton.. . . . . f>OI ----
f,t) 
Andrew Holmes ..... . 
Mrs. Laney Stewart .. 
Mrs. Lucy Washing-
ton ................. . 
~~rnne Patterson._·.... :11).\Mar~' Ann Brown..... 50 
nO s. Pendergrass . . . . . . . 50 Katie Brown...... . . . . f>U 
00 Rliza Pendergrns,; . . . 00 J. Grant............... 5U 
Mr:i/ Annie Williams. 
~.'.Knight ............ . 
Mrs. M·ary A. coo13er. 
Mrs. Hester Gadsden. 
. 00 'rille r Singleton .. . . .. 5U I Mart ha J oltn son . . .. . 50 
fit Annet Blakely.......... iiO\PerrY Murdough..... i\O 
ni! Hack Epps........ .. . n01James Ruth........... 50 
~:_: Liz~ie Bro~n..... ..... ~o\car1.·~e M. ur:i.out?h..... bU 
F'rancis Gadsden .... . 
Thomas Bohler ... , , .. 
Mrs. Ella Bohler .... . 
Mrs. Bella Kinsey ... . 
Caesar Milligan ...... . 
"" Noia HudsoP,.. . ... . aO,Ahce Baxter.......... 5'I 
02 Maggie 11rockiugton.. r,ll]C. Rol,ertson.... . . . . . . 50 
;)~ c. J. Johnson .. '...... ;',O\' SPRINGVILLE CHAH.(!xE. 
5~\R<'llert, Brorkington. oOlls&ac Rulro........... 50 
50 Rac•Uel •risdal....... W\Adam Brown........ ...... all 
F. W. Williiams ..... . 
Mrs. Mary Cokely ... . 
Martin Middleton ... . 
50lHesv:~r Hann2th...... . 50\Ella Bing................... 50 
51l',MMY Fulton.......... 501H, Haynes.................. all 
521Celia Bll•kelv.. . . . . . ooln .• T. Saunders........... 1 oo 
5~\D. sa: ters .. : . . . . .. . . . ool C. A, Fre,Jeric k ......... 50 Samuel "" a!';hington .. 
Simon Kinsey ....... . 
George W Uliams .... . 
Hobert Bohler ....... . 
Johnny Watts ...... .. 
Lena Watts .......... . 
Julius Cooper .. . 
Henry Major ........ . 
James Williams ..... . 
Mrs. gH,mbeth ·wash-
ington .............. . 
Mrs. Louise Johnson. 
Hattie B. Hawkin~ ... 
52\Lizzle Palmer . . . . . . . ou!A. J. Jones...... .... . .. .. 511 
52 Elvira covington....... 50\Kiddie .J.:.mes............... fJO 
o0
1
S!ller Murphy... . . . (;\)\D. J,. F'aust.. ............ r,CJ 
50\ Frank J<'ul ton . . . . . . . . . ,o, M. A . ]<'a ust .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 511 
~2
1 
Additional .. . .. . . . .. 0 50\ Phi 11 is ,Jam es . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
oO,TURKEY ('R"EK crncUI'J' Ii]. Inabmet ............... 511 
;;;JIA. ll. Franklin,...... r,o1Frances Jenkins......... f,!J 
IMrs. A. B, Franklin.. 00·1n. Sisley .................. 011 
02IR K. Coo])er.. . . . . . . . . 501 W . M . •rhOmS,• .. ...... . 50 
oo\George cooper........ W\A. B. Gordon .... ...... 511 
a,l R W . Couper . . . .. .. . .O' A. .Jones .. .. .... . . . .. .. .. . . .. 50 
. James Hartwell OBN'B ISLAND ·••
0
• ... $ oO W. 0. Sin 1 ~-~~----------
R
W. RR. _Jervay.... IRCllHOOT. Jane Jone; etary ..... $ !iO Lizzie D 











Rosa Rob' ~• ...... ..... 511 Id raham....... ", A!1ce 'l'aylo ......... . 
Richard T~nson.......... 511 st! MeC0•1nd ....... :: ,; , L1zzi~ Gord~;;- ...... . 
L
Leah Tay lo~l~r........... 50 Elg t~;\{;nes · • • • .. .. ~ §~!grim Monlt~i~" " · 




raham · · · · elena Fri'd' ·· · · .... . 
reen ·· " u ar Fl · · · · · · · · • 50 J ie , 
w~~lel Cap~~t ... ·· ···· 511 Rose Fu!fung · · · . . . . 50 s/· Lazarus. : : : : : . · · 
C ,11,~m Coles .. ::::·· .... , 50 Louisa Gr~1:,· · · · · • ·... 60 Ro:::,ug~ Spencer ... :·.: 
,arolme White .. . ... 50 Marion F I am... . .. 50 Pho avern .. ... . 
~~ey Campbell........... 5CJ Cornelius ~u1t · · · · • • • 50 Lucf:J Myers .... · · · · 
Ma:;'l ~ing!et~;;:::::: ~ ~rrie Caldwelf n: · · · · 50 Raebel '1,~i';rmons:: : : 
Joseph·H. •wl~ton ...... 511 Fa'n E_. Singl.eterY::: _. go iJ'Vdfa Del~r:rgast .. . 
Della Jud m1th..... ... 50 Lin Ule Gaskm.. . . . .. II ary Patrick ........ . 
'{,ho mas J ;f 3ge ·::.::: .... ·· 50 A cta';,';r F~::; iams . . : gg tf i" M. M oui i~i0 : _- _- _-
"""':on Jones ..... ... ... 60 Rose Fulmn°re. . . . . . . 5ll Isa{a _'l'aylor ........ . 
l!~~as Mathews:····· 5 B. Fulmore re · · · · · · · • .Sil l•'Jorf J
1
" f ashington. 
Hennry1s MColes .......... :.... 551) BRonan Dani~j... . . . . . 50 J. F Ead immom; ... . ack ·· · eae F 1 · · · · •, . . 5ll A ; worth •.llliam Hu;;;·· .... ····· 50 T. M Rn more........ 50 MG. Bontom,:: · · · · · 
Diana Dent ...... ...... 50 I. D G amton. . . . . .. . 50 . • Allen. . . . . .. .. .. 
James Fra~~t .. ·" ,..... :;, 1 Ida S in"1ham . . . . . . . . . 5,i V. Glim ore .. : : · · · · · · · 
Byas Brown ...... ...... 511 L. M g etrry........ 51 .-- Roberson .......... . 
Damon Tayl ·······- ...... 5'l L z .MMcFadden. . 5 ) A.. Meyers · · · · · · · T or • ' cFadd . . ' 1' E E .... " 
.ames Pinckne·········" s,, Norid M en...... 50 . vans...... . ... .. 
Margaret C· Y ......... 5P LAD cCutchen 50 F. Grant ....... . J h apers J SON A . . . . J ........ . ~ n Field.,....... ......... 5,, , ND ST. JAM•s ; C. DeBar ......... . 
Malley Jenlti :· ........ 511 J. E Ed CIRCUIT, Selena Green.. . .. . 
Rob_ert Gillia~J"···· .... , 50 Mrs: A ;ards •....... 5 M .. McD,?nald ... ::.: · · 
K~tir Green.......... 51' Mrs.,\. ,J . Edw_ards. 511 Hester Evans ....... . 
Wilham Joh . · · •.. .. 5fl w M · · _Camhn... 1 Rebecca Camell · · · 
T. S. Jone . nson. . . . . 511 M; , . Kmghts. . . . . Emma Lance ..... . 
~?i~!eGtd!iiiiiiiit~~ ~8 ri.;:!'::~;:. Span;;:: i~ itd~r~Zt~';;ng: ·: .· •::: 
J · P. Fludd. "· · · · · · 511 M. H r".' . Charge. . . . 3 411 Carrie Arms troll,/"· 
D. Fludd .... · .... · 50 p Ba wts ...... , . . . . c:., M_ary Peeple'-' .... 
Arch
. · •.... · rown · '" 
1 
Liz·· s ·"· · · · · 
Ie Fludd ···· ···· 5· n•• •· · ···· ·. .... , , zie mith ·· · 
Betsy Fluilr1 ·,:,.. . . . . . 50 H. w· ~HESD.A CHARu° E. no Charley T. Ta·v·,.- ..... . 
Bets F --, ,:,r. ~ Itherspoo John N F · J.or · · · · Y ludd J~------ ~o
1

















KlNGST ltE' • . . . . . . 50 R.. IV ..... ' . ' ...... '... " e;er Canepo. . . . 
F. C. Westo E crncm·1•. w· w1;herspoon.. "11 ,lnlla Pinknc·· ....... . 
Mary E Man.... . .. . . 50 Fra ~s•~EY CHURCI" ,> .r. Edward .Y , ••.•.• 
J · xwcll ncis G fl "· W c · · · · · · 
a3ne Gaskin . . .. . · · · · · ~U Alice Go!l O • · • • • • . • • • r,2 M ,' · Cm wi o r<l : : : : : : 
eo. W. wm·· · · · · · oO Cha 1 · · ·· ·· ·•.... 5, ary Sumter 
5
:i 
}):·· N. Chandl~~m• · · · 5111 :1airy ~;;' t!lf anigaul t: r,z J.d_ward Co Iii,;: : : : · · · · ~] 
aymond p e ;{ d. ·: 50 I. H. Ful~ m.... . . .. . . fill iJs1·1M. Cornell .. -: : : . 
grass e1- Ph'l' on.... 5 o Y Grant . n:3 
J. C w· ··1· ...... ., .. .. . r::o J 1 lp Duncan . . . . . . o Alice· We 't . . . . . . . . . . fl~ 
p · 1 son · ., ane Du · · · · · ·. 511 A D s on 
5 
?/Ills Spat~::::· · • •. 50 F. c. Mcncan...... : /;o .1£ · el es ton .. ."."::::::: 5· :; 
W
Da1~y Chandler . . . . . 50 Archie RoNb ~111.. .. . .. . ,52 E. RSanders.. . . . . . . , ~ 
a1ter w · · · 511 H mson · owe · •" 02 CA p s i)lianis:::: 
5 
enry Mere/.. . . . . . &cl E. Mish .. :·"."·"·" 5(J 
R i DGE AN u LAK O JMa~ia Rivers .. ::.·.... ,50 R. Petigt"...... .. .. . . fr~ 
Rev CITY. E ulla Do wens . . . . 5o R. Be ew. . . . . . . . . . . 5! 
H .B Bi Browa... Mrs. Easa,n . . . . . . . . . ->2 H. Gre°them . . . . . . . . 5; 
E. E: Gaskin......... ,50 Mahala McN· e· ··1·;...... 55 Mrs Bgolry............ 52-
. mood .... 50Jul'· · . li. .... 5/ · el.... -Roziter Br·o .. · .. · ·.... ~ o H 1Ga ,!n!kms..... . . . ~~! E. Perry ...... · · · · · · · f>5 
Jake Grab wn........ 50 H. y a1lllard..... . ?·~ R. Garvin -. . . . . . . . 5:J 
S 
am Su . . . . . ;-i11 I .. .. .. ~ 
am Fulto ···· ···· · 50L · D .. mmen. ..... -' G ...... 
0
" 
Jesse Gra~a ......... , n0F: S e~ahr...... .... .... 5~1 REENVILLE DISTRICT. 
Joe Mee m........ 50 J m1t .. .. . --:: RENECA Lew· atben.... . . .. . umes GadsGe". . . . . . . . o Lizzi L CII<CUlT. E is Jones.... . . o, Roseth B n....... ;;.,,w ·" • ee .. . . . . . . . .. ~ 
J . L. Braybony...... 60 J: E. GoJf.~th....... 521 • S. Greenlee...... O 
•i .. ¾ ;.i;:iaham .... : : : : : : l;Z :· ~'ras,e r , _" v _- : : : : : . 60 [ Ma,ry Th':,';;\: ILL. . 50 
:llllam ;',;,;;;" · · · · •. 50 A~~\'[hompson .... : Z! ~ebecca Lo[an n:. · · · · ~ 
I en Graham. ore. . . . . r,,. C. E.' ~f kier,... . .. .. 50 k.";garet Lee .... : : ... 
•aac Grahafil . . . . . . . . ,;u M. Perr eston . . . . . . . 00 ache! I•'reeman. . . . 50 
J. N. Gaskin .. :·.. .. .. ~o A. J. sriiit.h .. · .. • • .. .. 501:~iza Alexander.::::: ~ 
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Hattie Logan ......... $ 50'Jane A, Chaplin ...... $ 50 Alice smalls .......... $ 
C. L. Logan.......... 50 Marla Westmoreland 50 A. S. J. Brown, ...... . 
Lucy Neal . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Isabella Willist. . . . . . 50 L. A, Williams ...... . 
Katie Cunningham... 50 ANDEI<SON cHU[tCH• ,lani,, Martin ......... . 
Sarah Jane Keys.. . . . 50 E. B, Harrison. . . . . . . . 1 oo Sam Cunningham ... . 
Lillie Jordan . . . . . . . . . 50 ArmstroM spears.... 50 'l'homas Frazier ..... . 
Fannie TMmson...... 50 John It. Simes........ 511 Samuel McDavid .... , 
Charlie Haynie . . . . . . . 50 Mrs. Dillie Davies... 50 ]V[nnd LunglY ........ . 
Florence Jefferson . . . . 50 ]V[rs. Martha Baskins 511 rn,a rlo tte Ta ung ly .... . 
LucY Groves ...... ,... 50 Mrs. Laura Glenn.... r,o Anna Richardson .... , 
s. H. Stowers... . .. . r,11
1
Mrs. ]V[argaret Harri- J. G. Gorrison ....... . 
Johll Yabra........... 50\ ions.................. 50 Margaret Wright .... . 
c. s. cunningharn . . . r,o, ·· !caster Perrin . . Ml Solomon Wright• ... . 
r,ucinda 11aynie...... l\11 Charles E. CherTY.... 50 G. W. Williams ..... . 
EASLEY cnARG1'. I•\mma c11>1ndler . . . . . . NI f'annie Lingins ...... . 
L, F•rguson .......... 2 no James Johnson ..... ., 62 A. Sherman••·· ..... . 
Anna Vernon . . . . . . . . . 2 no Charles Singleton.... 1;2 Jaclrnon Taylor ...... . 
W. G, Deas . . . . . . . . .. . ,;o Laresia Fraym·. . . . . . . on G. A. Rogals ......... . 
M. A. Deas. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Lewis Anderson. . . . . . r,2 John F. Little ....... . 























GREENVU,L E ss•AT ION• c. L. Rogers. . . . . . .. . . 50 Margaret Henderson. 
Miss s. F· Cooke . . . . . . 50 Mrs. Jane Williams .. 50 Sophie W i\liams ..... . 
Mrs. ]V[. M. cooke.... 50 ·' Maggie s. ]V[e- J. T. Cureton ........ . 
S. S. ThOlll JlSO n .. .. . . . 511 I ,eod. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5" Jane Cureton ........ , 
Lizzie RivtfS. . . . . . . . . 50 · · Nellie Glover. . . . fill uEL'fON cHARG" · 
Julia Mado".......... 50 •· Bettie Gaillard.. 50 prof. JV[. II Gassoway 
-w. Priestly........... ;,0 •· Mary Jane Davis 50 Mrs.Carrie W. Gasso-
]V[rs . Allen Th om Jlson Oil\ Samn e I Mitch ell . . . . . . 511 way ................ . 
50 
50 111.aq Th~~pson...... ~O_\Sallie J~c,\<S_on........ 50 Miss Fannie L. Gas-Carrie W1lso1: , . . . . . . . ;-,O\Vrney J a,clz:-;on.... . . . . ;'JO sowa.Y ...... , , .. , . , .. 
Mrs. M· J. Mmus . . . . Ml Anne.a Anderson ... , . 55 ]V[rs. 111,11 a Gasso-
" MarthU Latimore 50 Nelson Alexander.... 50 way ................ . 
'· F. M. Priestly. . . iiO A. Benson. . . . . . . . . .. . 50 Miss T,ouisa Gasso-
" Martin WrWht. . 50 Laura Reese. .. . . . . . . . ;o waY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 50 
" G. }l. Johnson .. . Ml\ David Dooly . . . . . . . . . . fill Mrs. Lillie A- Green. 
" 1tos~ Houston... ~O\]V[rs, Lucy Busten.-·. 50 W. H. Green ........ , 
" Louisa M.1\es . . . . a0
1 
Miss Ra tie JC\emrng. . I 110 ~~. T. ThomJlson ..... . 




Marth~ s1oan......... 50! " T,ec }laileY...... I 94\M .AHll<~'l"l'A CIRCUI'f. 
susan Jordar,......... 1"11 M \ n n i e E. Rev. Geo. Grey....... 50 
w,.rtha Howard . . . . . . ""\ Brown . . . .. . . . .. . . :l 2() Mrs Maria GreY. . . . . . 50 
Edith ]V[ontgomel'Y. . . 1 05 ·' Emma C:,ildwell. 2 oo '· Laura uowcn.. . . 50 
J. T. Littlejohn....... 1 W!\1 .. Ida Wa,llrnr...... ;~ 00 ,. Mary Tinsley ... . 





Fannie ThOmpson. . . . c,(i " r,ucY White. ' 5t\ A. M. ]V[;1rtin ... . 
Susan Sims. . . . . . . . . . . OIi · · ~}liza Jackson.. . 7:l Miss Bessie Martin .. . 
samuel E. H'111 . . . . . . 50 ·· Hertha Hurt...... 711 J<.'.dg,n- Martin ........ . 
Ancel Nesbit .. -·...... 50 ·' Annie Young .... I 0•1 King GrCY···· ....... . 
Jas, Garrett . . . . . . . . . . 50 ·' Alice B. McLeod :1 ":! Lewis Hunt .......... . 
M. c. Davis........... 50 " .I anie ,Jones...... 2 o ,\i\/liss Ma,rie Williams 
Eliza J,ogan . .. . . . . .. . 50 11enjam in n,wriso n . . t 00 · · Ethe 1 1•air ...... 
Eliza Lewis........... 55 J. l\1cl,eod............ 70 ·· Hattie'rhompson 
1Ienderson Adams . . . 55 SumlaY SchOol. . . .. . . . 25 Oil Oil eY Williams ...... . 
Ella c. Johnson . . . . . . 50 wn,1,1AMR'fON cHA"""· 1'1ise Gracie Johnson. 
Mrs. J. A. Brown . . . . . 5" E\la Little .• . . . . . . . .. 50\J C. Martin ......... . 









1 0 I 
50 
50 
H MarY Wardlaw ... , 00 Dollie •rhOmJlsOll-.... 5 " l<:lizalleth Grey .. 
Mrs Charity ]V[cCall. 50 AnrnL R,oga),;.... . . . . . . ,,,1 W At,HA L[,A cnAR""· 
W 11 Fronerbuger . . ~ \Janie owins . .. . . .. . ~O\HenrY Barris ........ , 
~ancY Fro~er1Jurne1·. ~? 
1
,J o.hn. OW'?'.;" . . . . . . .. . . •,,o Betsey Harns ....... . 
Ellen Huhlmrd . . . . . . . "1,K1sste ))a,.et......... 011 G. W. Pool. ......... . 




Lizzie Odell . . .. . 511 Flora Whitner........ 5 · :vi art11'1 Hunt. 
·' J. W. Duncan . . 5il Frank Lyons......... ;,o Lula uunt ........... . 
,J. W. Duncan .. . . . . . ;ill Ad(lie A us tin . . . . . . . . . !\O J. o M J en\<ins ....... . 
philiP parker . . .. .. . . 511: Lydia sma.lls. . . . . . . . . ;,0 II A. SimJlson ....... . 
B- 11 BarboU r . . .. . .. . 5(l Addie JJ,ogals. . . . . . . . . !\O\RoXY Simpson ... , ... . 
Mrs Martha Best . . . . 50 John Itogals. . . . . .. . . . 5(J LonY Pinkney ......... . 
Millie G riflin . . . . . . . . .. 50 MaY Minor . . .. . .. . .. . . 50 Nancy II am 1,y . . . ... . 
M. 3, Brown . . . . . . .. . . 50 Allred Richardson.... ~-,;Cha1:1eston Willian1s. 
w,gar A- smith . . . . .. 60 Carrie Ric11>1rdson.... ,,, Lollis ,Johnson ...... , 
Nancy Wilkie .. .. . . .. 511 Ruth ware............ 60 Mary le. CherfY .... . 









E~ma Owens ------- ---- -
El!z~ Reed. , ...... '· · · $ 51.t Rich:ud C · -- - ------~------
Trm1ty s. Sch~~i-, .. , 3 50 Jennie Cai!m ........ $ 50 John I .. ·.. 00 S p T .. .. .. ,aws 
FLORENCE DISTRICT Wm."•ro!o~as ... ::::: 5111 S"rinJe Hickso~·.·.· ....... $ 
BJO!<NET ' L · · nsend ' ' · Muldr . ' . · · · 
N epsle 11:::~:-E C HA-RG E. F~z;~r?tomas. : : : : : : : ~ Irine Hicksg:::: ·.- · · · 
iam.uel McLa Ji,;. . . . ~o Jonas W ." T!da~s. . . . 511 ltev 'j~II,OH Cl'l uHCii 
D
nn\e Dudley. . . . . ~O Lott Pegue , ornas.... 02 Mr : Fames McEaddy. 
olhe Irb · · · · · · · • n2 Sherm ,S · · · · • •... - s. · M.cEadd Lyd1'a B .Y........... i::o C an Evans , .111 Rose Fulwa d Y,. .. 
r1sto · •1 oraEll b , ..... 50S r Eliza R '- w · · · · •... ~-> L'l' er e . . . · · · J · Burden ........ oger•· 0 - " ms Pe~ · · · · · · 50 Va · · · Daniel D" ·• · · · · · · · · •. 5" Kat' "ues •. . . . . n Mc Rea .. · · · · · John C tmery....... o<J r te Moore ...... · · · 50 Tena McRe·" · · · · • • .. . 
S S u. tBr1stow..... ~n E~udcy A. Smith . , . . 50 Peter L1'nca.l ........ .. 


















R!chard Gr.i~t· · · · · · • • 50 Alice Full~ller....... i\i) 1;~; LBincoln,.:: ·. ·. ·. · · · 
· H. Coi<'ID' ... · · · · · 5() Belton Th r · · · · · ... , -,, p c radham ... 
Jacob Gran°t ~.~: · · · · · · ~2 Mary J. M.';,mas · . . . . . io a ul S · Mathis:: : : : . : 
rutt Rwhardson ' . . . . . ?o E. David. . Donald. ' . 50 w. d" YI~N A (JI RC lJ l'1'. 
Aenette Coleman .. . . . oO Flowers s,i. d . . . . . . . . 5<l M ·1g .. V ,1lentme. . l 
nna O,yen• .... _- · · •. r,2 T. J. Elleri;'e ers..... i;() L~ui?ie fates ...... : : : 1111 
ioh.n Bristow..... 52 Phoebe Stubb ·,....... f;J Celia aA townsend..... 50 
ulta Townse d . .. . . liO Washingt s .. . . . . . -" L I aams. . . 50 Al~a Tho;,;as°' . . . . . . 011 Martha B~n Ashe. . . . 11 Wu a c.ovington: : : : . . . e;,J 
f
11
Wtt &egue~:::::::: ~~ ~l~s East{!li~;;ne. · · 511 Ja~b 5;fi1,~t. · ·1· · • •.:.: i~ 
A Ve!i;,e unn er lyn . .. . ~
2 
G :;;on 'l'h oma; : : : : : : :".) J e nn_i e Ma ,?t~~ : · · · • .. . 5,, 
Ann Sto~::\ey · · · · · · • 00 Vine~e ~;,Stubbs.... 5~ ful;;"' ;'tubbs .. : ·:: · · · ~ 
All&a. Stoll;·....... . 50 s•r. D g~te....... :,j . e Goodwin . . . . . . ?ii 
Phoebe Th y ... · · · · · · W Ben3'am' UKE CH ARCE ° Fctnny Pe-arson , . . . ;-i() L omas m I<vu ' · <'H · · · -o 
au;a McCall u;,;' . ' . . ~o Additional , ns ' . . . . 50 le. B' 1:·"A w CH A RG'E 0 
Maria Rte wart ... :·... "" SYRAGT;,; ·: . : . . . . . . 50 Em . . urr?ughs...... . . 
II. J. Breeden · · · · 00 .J. D. Dhl '" H.rnm,. NI f" Bmroughs... ~O 
,Jack Lyde .... .""··· 50 Miss Lu'ia· · · :; · •..... :,· G" · Bunroughs .. : · ?
11 
Oscar Coving: 01;. . . . . . 50 Daniel DebD i~l .. . . 50 H. ~i Burroughs .... : ?0 
Frank Leak · · · · · · 50 Prnckne ~r, 0 --·... ,.0 J•' · 
1 
· Bmroughs ?O 
David J B r'1Y i; · · . . . . 5() Orange ·Kr ~"Yb ,J ls . . . . . 5o t ~· B ur-ro ugh~ ,',i ;: · ?" 
R. C. Rowe oy. . . . iiO >IT. ,10 i '-- . . . . . • ·o . . Hates. . . .. . . ?Li 
Ella G s ... ' .. ". '.' O•> ' N ANU Il&T ? Leopold Bates '..... nU 
Lizzie Ad;swyer . . . . . ,;;; C C It l CHAR""- HELC, Eharlotte Po~.~~...... f,n 
Esther D' ms......... ~),-) S <-,'. l;J !urtson.. II! l 00 rlward Ma1·sh'.,1 ·..... f:>O : . up,-e ' · • · ,r1tt · · · · ·• Am· . · • · · · • • , 
L1l1Je Thom""'·_··_·,··· fJ2 Mari,1 1->1.1•t,_ .. ·........ 1 (J" He aucl.:1 Marshal · ?
0 
H 
______ a,~.c _ r:: J ) u 
I 
nry W;l ..... ;-,0 
ester Odom - ,,o , . s. . ,n "l"' · · · · • • . . . . J o 1 'l'e ,, . . , son . . . . . . ; 
Rate Jacob." · · · · · · · • 52 E. Dawkc·-.•011 ·••..•.. ,·," , , n~ ",11son...... · ~I! 
Rennie Irb; ·. · · · · · · · · OIi 1" J Joh~ns · · ·....... 51) ~t'"irn J a,mes ..... _-.,. ~o 
,T. J Bro '· · · · · · · · · 00 Kate . son · · • . . . . . ; 
10 
et Brown. · · · "" D Holt wn. . . . . . . . . . . 50 Ben. 1?::-V kms. . . . . . . l( Hanna Brown . . . . . . . . 511 
Winter o· .. .... · · · · · · · iiO C:ic/~ tllrnrns...... . ~I Alllrn Moses ......... · 511 
Maria R d~m...... . . 5" 'l' ,i ~Rivers...... . ~'.I Dora I<'loyd ".. . .. . . 5" 
Nelson oss . : ·: .... " . 50 J ~Ii; ohnso11 ........ · _- ? ' Israc_l Myer~ : : : . . . . . . :,o 
Adeline ~1~f J s .. · · · · • 50 T.edf aRS\1{'':t"s • . . . . ~ J;l~_rnet Myers : : : : · · ~" 
J. L. Cain 
8 
· • • • • • · · !\:l Saarb p 01 t · · · · •..... !\, I" u, W
1
l~on..... · ·lo W s A · · · · · • •. -o ~' egue• ' <osanna p · · · • • • "" 
t:Va j T~ams".'::: ·: ~ M~~nk Streaie;. ·.:: ·.. f>O Henry Po:Jt"· .... ' . ~I) 
Sallie· E- wnsend..... ~O If mg Crouder . . .. ~O Mattncw Ad·.......... "" 
J 
. Cook , enry Ada . · · · · • • nu s . ,1rns...... , 
ohn B Bla k . . . . . . . 5'l Mary \IT' tns. " ..... , -o ALhM AN I> ,v L', ,1() 
M · • c man , ' , 1\so,1 · " , . .,sLEY 
Dary Lamb.. . ... : : · ,,o A~nlea Lcal{C........ '."J [rven ' < H~ Km:. 
T 
amel McKay O.l Fwnkie Wil. . . . . .. . . "" C·1to J'l homus.... . . . -
• ohn Irve · · · · · · · • . ;'iO Bovd l\i . son. . - , • a mes · "ii HA r· n............ : .·' altehi. ... .-··· ~11,John Dim·::··· .. ···· ,;,, 
~ar§1\;~\r1f ~';' : : : · · · ~ ~t~:f ha:uti;;~i:,~n:: : : : ~1:I ~~~~i<i\/ i'~:-~ .. · : : : · ?i 
( · Sawyer .. , . · " 00 Reliecca Sin.,1/""·
11 
· • 50 ,f oa,ina 
0
, 'er· · • . . . . · :i: ~ McKinnon.::::: ~OR F. Powe.~ .. ton.·•• ~" c. w. MGa<\<'.entun .. , ~:: 
Ell
. bMcKmnon ~O Lucy Johnson . . . . . . . ;>fllJ-1:wer D(:lvc1 ..... , ... 
za eth · ·: · · · no 'l'h , · .. .. . . · ' ·" tmerr "° mon McCr1m-
3
° Ls. Barreutine · · ,,O Johnnorie J· · · · · · · · · :,o
!let · · · · .. · · · - · ' Johnson · · · · nll•Dorcas p • .imes. •.. ·o 
Anfl"n~;i:;Ild. : : : : ~)( rJJft1;1 o)rnson::: · .. : : ~~:~hloe 'i,:r1~[~;.e,~ · · · ·: 11 
Alexander Hu;;·. . . . . . 511 LYN:,r:;11 ... ·," .. . . . . .t c,,,1·.J enna Spears,.,::::.. ,10 




• usan Green · ... ·· · 
0
0 Jane J es .. ·· • .. . 51 
8 a ovrngton . . . . . 50 Benj. Coo . . . . . . . . . . 5'1'C:al . oy.......... , I 
'· · R, Rogers .. :··· · · · · ~II Cecelia c,l';r · · · · · · • . . 50 I w .:::' Spears ..... : : : i\<I 
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JohnDlmerY•····· .•. $ 50 T. E. Taylor, Jr ...•.....• $ 50~John Mischua,, ........ I :lO 
BOSTIC!< CHARGE. Geo. Taylor ········•······ 50 Ella R. Middleton.... 50 
W. M. R. Eaddy...... 50 W. J. Coleman........... 50 Additional . . . . . . . • • . • 2 00 
Miss Martha J. Ead· Julia Grant.......... 50 CL'° c!lARGE· 
dy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Charles T. HoliowaY • 00 Sarah Fletcher....... 511 
I neze Eaddy . . . • . . . . 50 W llli e Edwards . . . . . . 50 A. 'l'. Thomas . . . . . . . . . 50 
Morris B. Eaddy . . . . . 50 Desdie Page . . . .. . . . . . 50 Isaac L 10yd .. . . .. .. .. . 50 
Josephine Eaddy . . . . 50 Eliza Player .. .. . . .. . . 50 A, •r s,ni th•. . .. .. .. . 50 
A. R V. Black....... 50 Alex Player.......... [,OE. M. Burch.......... 5IJ 
Sarah J. Curry....... 50 Hannah Rogors.. .• . . 50 M. 1\1. MaJJle...... .. .. 5'I 
Thomas Eaddy, Sr.... 50 Elizabeth Evans...... 5'
1 
E. J,(. Cooke.......... 50 
nARTSVILL E crncu IT. Sa rah GI bsOn . .. . . • . . 50 L . 1\1. GI bson . . . . . . . . . 5ll 
Mrs. Barbara I{.ervins 75\·Jane GodbOld...... .. . 50 K H. McBride........ 50 
" J ensie W I t h e r- J\'[ary Ora wlo rd . .. . . . . 50 M. M. Malloy . . . . . . .. .. 5• 1 
spoon.................. 50\EmilY sanders...... 50 H. J. Jl'[cMillan... .. . 50 
" AmY Woods......... 50. MarY E. Hollo way .. : . 5· I As burY S . S . . . . .. . .. 1 4S 
'' EHen Baker ........ , 5o!uucret1a McLaughllll 50 Additional . .. .. . . .. . . 57 
" Eliza J . Gregg . .. .. 50 J ane DonnellY . . . . . .. 50 en EST Ea>' IELD CIRClJIT. 
:Miss Theo. E. Gordon 50 Enos powell.. .. .. .... 50 E- M. Pinckn•Y.. .... 5•1 
Peter Bacot ................. 50 J. Vi". Dore.... • . . . .. .. 50 J. C. Brenner . . .. .. 60 
J as. B . poo \er........ .. .. . 50 A. C •. c. Dore .. .. .. . .. . 50 P. M. Meyers . . . . . . . . . 50 
Alfred M~Lendon ........ 511eeorgiall'1 Dore. . . . . . 50 Wm, Brenner...... . . 5U 
James Wingate.,,.,...... 50\F. A, Dore............ oO Sandy Lowery........ f,0 
DerrY Brunson............ 50 s. School. ............ 12 o,> Harriett Buchanan... 50 
L . G. Gregg.. . . . . ... .. . . . . .. 1 00 Qthe rwise .. . . .. .. . .. .. 13 00 No It ,•n MAlt L BORO cnARG E 
Additional-- . ....... ......... 8 t;-, 1\ 'r ATUM cHARGE, E. W. Adam. s. . . . . . . . 50 DARLINGTON s•rA>•[()N, W. ThOlllas........... 60 J. F. Adams.......... 50 
Evans sparlrn... .. . ........ 1 oop. Thomas...... . .. . . . 50 Viola Adams . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Joseph Sparks . ..... .. . ... 50' I. Al!ord. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 50 Hon. J . C. Allman... 50 
Mrs, M :E. Gordon...... 50\ D. McClain . .. . . .. .. . . 50 J W. Allman.. .. . . . . . 5,l 
" T, J. Wilson........ 50'\ fl. Dumas............. "" William Goodwin.... 50 
" Sarah McLendon r,o S. Hines.... .. . . . . .. . 511 Samuel Odom--...... . 50 
" H- F. Townsend.. 50\J. w. MalloY.... . .. . . 51! Francis Stancil...... ;o 
.T. R. Townsend . . . . .... 5; Joe Lis ,er . . . . . . . . .. .. . 50 J . H. Harrington .. .. . 51l 
Andrew Sanders '"''"'". 50~Matilda Hines..... .. . 50 Roger Collock.... . . . . 50 
T. J. Sanders. ... ........ 50 Julian Malloy.... . . . .. 5' Lem Baldwin........ 51 
T. :McGill's class...... l 77 Perry Thomas........ f,O Mirondo Quick . . . . . 50 
St. James S. S. . . . . . .. 6 Oil l\'Ic, Malloy . . . . . . . . .. .. 50 Mageie Jl'[oore.. . . . . ... 50 
Society Hill ................. 2 c,, Maggie McClain...... r,o 1:.ewis Emanue'....... 50 
Friends........................ 58'Kate _Ea,,.tling .. •..... oO wcsleY s. School..... 5 on 
Carrie B. Townsend..... 50 Rachel Welch........ 5U~Ebenezer S. Scho0L" 5 00 
Jennie Townsend......... 50. fl. Monrow .. •. . . . . . . . . 50 Aaron Tero.ple. . . . . . . . 3 00 
MARS BL u•··. !<lC ward Ivey.. . . . . . . . . 5·' cmrnF,RLA ND Cit {JRCII, 
Toney Howard ......... ... 5" :El.ICU IveY............ 50 , i,oRENCE. 
Sarah Howard ... ...... ... 50 Andrew CalhOUil•.... 50 Emiline Swinton.... 50 
W !lli e Howard .. . . . . .. .. . l O l Gliza Eastling . . . . . . . . 5tl'rhomas Matt heWS .. .. 50 
Louis Charles .... .... . . ... 50 Wilson David. . . .. . . . . 50 E . E . Sco1 t.. . .. . . . . . . 511 
Irene Allen . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. ... 51) Sa rah Thorn as . .. . . . 5" Willi am senior .. . . . . 52 
Roxanna Ha rt . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 50 A. •ra tnn1 .. .. . . . . . . . . 50 Lanie Senior . . . . . . . .. 511 
sue Stevenson ...... .. .. 50 c, P ttESB CHARGE. wnson Coker . . . . . . .. . 50 
Robert Thomas............ 50 A, B. J\'[orrisseY . . . . . i,O Blanding Williams... Ml 
Rebecca Thomas .. .. ..... 50 .I . J. Johnson . . .. . . . . .. 50 F. G. Gary .. .. . . . . .. .. i,O 
Sara• Burnett............... 50 I. L, R,o rgeous . .. . . .. " N. H . Corn ell .. . .. . .. . 50 
:MarY cannon..... ......... i,O Cathron Johnson . . . . 51> T,ucY James . . .. . . . . . . 50 
James HorleY .............. 5"' Liddie Holmes .. • ... • c,11\H c. Mciver.......... 5Q 
uaniel Johnson ........... no T. J. l'/[orrissey....... 5•> w. E. Clemmons . .. . . 50 
James Allen................. 511 Sl'RINGVIl,l,i< CH RUE- R. P. Scott .. .. .. . .. . 50 
Sarah Allen .. ............... i,O J.C. Burch .... • ... • • . . r,o Robert Bowler........ 50 
MARION cRARG E. M Davis . .. . . . . .. .. . . "" R. E. Melton. . . . .. . .. . 50 
]'/[. K, Holloway........... l oo Lucy Davis.......... . 50 Pernetta WI the r -
T. E · Taylor............... 50 L. c. Kenedy.. . . . . . . . a<' spoon..... . . .. . .. .. . 
E, F. Patterson,.......... 50, >IA yES v ILl,E AND Cl,A RK·s A. E. James ........ . 
J. H. J.i,rierson ............ 50\ CHARGE, Delia Franklin ...... . 
G. R. Hammon......... 50 s. s. Easter Oollec- Lavina Robinson ... .. 
Naomi Hamilton ....... 50 tion ................ $ Ill"" Ta,nar Adams ...... .. 
.1ulla God~old ..... ...... 50 Missi?narY debt...... 5 on ~arriet Pou ......... . 
PinkeY Frierson......... 50
1
A. Middleton.... . . . 1 no Susan :McCall ........ . 
cinrrie co le man........... 50 '1,homas ?iro .m·. s. . . . . . . ~O .J.enie Howe .......... . 
D- S. sanders ...... ...... 50 Mrs, ,Tulla Middleton "" Joanna Bowler ....... . 
G, W. Bowen ............ 50 " Virginia Simms, 5'' A. E Giles ........... . 
John Crosland............ :"1i '.: Sa~ira Reese.... ~1)11'~. R. Bowler ........ . 
Ram el Moses . . ... .. . . .. . .. ;,I), prmce Allen .. .. a C . 'l' Bow 1 er ......... . 















Diana Smith --------· ---
Vlolet V. Ga~ .. '· · · · · · $ 50 Martha M . ---- .-- -- , 
J. L. Grice y"" .. · · 50 D. D. Bet~~tm ....... ¥ 50 D R d" e 
JuliaE w:1····•""'" 50E s MC a........ r:::oR· ea ish .. · 1 son · • c all · " ebe · ·.. · · .. · 50 
_Mrs. J. E. w llsOll . . . . 52 D, s. B·e the a.. . .. .. .. ao Was:1:a Pendarvis: : : . 50 
W.R. Jackson · · ·· 1 00 Rosa McR .... · · · · • C\O v· . gton Pendar- · Tilla £ , · · · · · · · · 50 W M , ae · · · · • . . . .. 50 . 
18
: • .. • • • ..... 
w Ulia:'i\1:~~y . . . 50 T.''l'. ·M~i:~ue . 50 ~l~;~ C. Carr\;;n : ~ 
M. I. Flagler .. ::··... 50 Juda McRae...... . . . . 50 c. Sall u1,ont ....... ·.. fio 
Sunday School ·".. 5o C. W. McCo · .. · · · · · · · 50 J G ey · · · · · .. · · · • • •. 5 
Additional .... : : : : : : : : 21 00 Mary McCo;:: :-- · · · · 50 Jcisei,i?Jpont_ . .. ,,:: w. MNE~MAN CHARGE. 4 94 Tu'1. P. Bethe• ... :. : : : : . 50 ~: Parke~b1nson...... 50 
G 
· .1."!ewman..... ~o J Jza Bethea · 50 Simon nr1·ii· .. · · · · • • • 50 
eo. Hart · · o . H M · · · • . . . . . 50 J . " iams J. Hart ... : . . .. . . .. .. . . ;"jO J. i pfgrphy.... . . . . . 50 E u1},_us ~"ranklin . : : : : . 50 
H. Hart .. · · · · ·· .... 50 Alice B e ...... •..... 50J · • Walters .. · 
50 
S. G. Me;;t,;~ .. .. .. .. . 511 M. B, B~i~ea.... .. . . . 50 J° w,rd ........ : ·.: ·.. 50 
Z.F M k .......... 511G w .· ea...... ·o. ,Lebby _ ... 50 
s Hin ac ey......... 501!. E. goo]Jer.. .... : : : Ml rannic Jenni;;g~·..... 51) 
J. H. COciiO" .. . .. . .. . 50 E. D. S ooper......... 511 1i E .. Pendarvis'.:... . . 6U 
'W°'ltf!i/iciS.::::: ·.: ~ t '¾'' BBt:t!~~~ 'j~. ·.:: · · ~0 G~~~l~fliJ~~r .... • ." :
1 
M· • . · 1ng....... -o · · ethea · · " Ella Readi ·h · · · · · · · · • 50 
' aria Menter . .. . . " Public Collect··... .. . .. 50 H F B s . . . . . .. . . 5~ 
s. Rogers . . . . . . .. . 50 STOKES' n . wn..... 7 50 A. Fi utlcr .. . . . . . -
T!>eresa Ha~~iS.... . . ~ Horae~ Ro:l~GE ()HAR.GE. A: w ~mmg ........ ::: ~ 
Pmlr Harri, ' · · · · · · · no Harriet R 
1
!1-son.... . 50 s nght. · · •. ~ Sarah J . s . . . . . .. • .. r,o W S obmson.... 5'0 , arah ·wright . . .. .. . . ~o 
B . omer . .. .. . . . -, . . Neel. . . . ROW ESV • • . .. . . . a() 
ett1e Harris.. ·· 0 •> Butler Jone. · · · · ··.. 50 Rev J · ILLE CHARGE J. H. Hobb ..... : · .. " · 50 Additional 8 " · ·.. • 50 p. F ~
0
· .K A. Keeler i vn 
Boss Deror · · .. · · 50 HE · · · · ...... · · 6 00 E · tsey · · • • .... 
Sarah J key........ 50 p M BULAH UIRCUI'f ph. Utsey. . . . 1 OU 
K
'. ac son ' · • arnes · Eva1 gell · c· · .. · · ·.. 55 
itty Jackson . . . . . . . ~O JMrs Harriet ·:sa·...... 50 Eveline Kne Kl eeler... 50 
SELLE"'" '· · · · · · · oU C Cl k rnes 50 R ee er ' R. E S . n • urn.cun-. I . • ar , .. . . .. . .. . - , obt. Baxter . . . . . . . 51l 
M 
. m1th..... som Rodgers · · oil Sarah J K · .. · · · · ... 50 
rs, R. F:. Smith ... ·· ~O G. H. Leach···· .. ·.. 
5
0 Addlt· ·. eeler .... • • 50 
~~llin:~~·.•ndon : : ~ ~r~ Ht~~t r:e;;ch::: ~ J R ct~i~;; ,;,rA,iiiiN 2 45 
B. General.:·.:··...... 50 Peter D. B~~i;.;;-- ... 50 Ner1Y dddleton. ....... 50 
L<tura General.. . .. . .. ?0 J. J. Jul" a.... . . 50 Reub· arter. . . . . . . . . . :.o 
Ma J · · · · · · o'I ·' · .. · · - en Reynold " 
caiiy ci.;~~1J""
1 
50 A. L.'·~:tsi"HAR,!ei oO ~eJ\/i.b\lle s : : 2 ~ 
Emily Israel ...... · 50H L. ~mi~h ..... .... 5tl L'lla D~btphy.... .... -(' 
H . . .. . . 511 J ~·n••n '" t ble . . ", 
M f?n~y
1
Israel. .... ." .. · •
0 
Jsse du BosC ........ · 5., Patsev Cant.... .. · · • • l tkl 
"
1
.c e Israel. .... ::·· ~ . ahaly du Bo~~········ ?O Cash : .. . ey · .. .. 011 
r
,.cipo W 1lhams.. · · oO Sunday School··· .. ·· aO Charles ci~ :t· .. · · .... · · 50 
,aura Willia ..... 50 ·· .... 1 Oil H · 1 er.... . 
LFloulsa \Villi~~~·.:·.:.. ~00 ORANGEBURG DIS TRIG ll~1g~~il~f ldns .. :::: gi 
ora Wilson · · 0 MAUEI T. A'·• e .. · · · 7-Nelly Bu .. · · ··· · • 5" C ,J D .>_ONIA <'IHUUl'l' L,,we McGirt... .. · · · _
0 
Leu F rnett . .. . -o s· . av1s... • ~ .. J. McGirt . . . . . . . oO 
S 
Y ore . . . . . . .. · · ~ amuel Jacks;;n.... .. I 1·0 Kizeah B : .. · · .. · · • 5'1 
unday School . . . .. . all Andrew r . . . . .. 50 S E M" oykm . . . . . . -o 
SPEA · .. ".... l "" Gr ,ogan · · 50 s· . lddleton D Han h RS OIIA!WE. ., A een Livings to~.... ~ allie Dibble . . . . .. 5'1 
J 
na Spears · W. Kenne 1 .. · · 00 OR \NG · .. · · .. · · 50 
• a mes Welch ..... · · 50 Linda Ke r y · · · · · · 50 Pete., M EBURG STATION. 
JAG h ···•···. 50Pb.. nnerly _ r cJ•all . W B ra am........ 
0 
1hs Pugh .. :." .. ·.. ~o W. L Bulk! · · · · · •... l 10 
M~r ·fethea....... . 5
0 
G. W. B_Jume ... :. : : : ~o Mrs. w. L. ~~iki"; ·. I \U 
J<:vaiicte~ ~ttca • •.... 50 fe'B"•im Colman · ~i :· A. Hook.. ey · · IJO 
Kittie McC~llall...... 50 D~ni~l ighh ....... :::: io T ]Ir Hancoc·k ·.:::::: ~~ 
Marth E c • • • • • .. • 511 n1h uv . . . . · · _,evy . ;) ~T a • Dudley i; • omas Free,! .. ".. 50 Mrs T J L...... · · · · · 50 
; iza McLeod .. .". . . . _ o Lydia Parker m,tn... 50 Mr~. S;r. evy....... tlO 
i~~lr CCoyington .. ·.·.:: ~i EHenry scabroO~\;~ · · ·. 50 J. L. Rh:!f· Donely 
 
.J ovmgton ' · M. McMich· 1 · · · · 50 Mrs H B 'l' · · · · · .. · · CitJ anuary Johnso...... 50 Sunday S h ae . . .. . 50 ,: . R . homas... fill ~ ~
1
) ~ el Covin gtJ~ .. .. ?O Ad di ti o;a1 ools .... " 3 oO .IO;;: e C C a R 
"'Y J. Iver .. .. aO EDIS · · · · "· .. · · 7 00 ·• • son · · •.. -o 
Sabbath scl......... 50 M K' TO FORK CH AUGE Louisa Wai·~· " 
Public Colle ool . ·..... 7 oo A." P ittrell........... ·oo M." n_ght ........... : 
T ~,T1"rI,E R0~~0 ~';fAu 6 OU A. JWfra;~~ · · · · · ·.... 50 M~:~ xa2;;;. Hilton . . ::8 .., ,muel Elle b GE· Lev1'c F ' ....... · ;-,~() ,. S ' .. ' i::.o r,, • r e.... . Y orest · · : Alice F ·. · · · · · " 
('!v1ld Monroe... . . 51 Mary Isuac . . . . . . . . all Moses Ma. elde1..... C\O 
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46 _,. _____ ... ------- ---· ----- ------------- ---- --------·-- - -- --- - -- -------M. o~. Cettr~ll .... ~ 5011:to_sa Balla!d .......... $ i\l)'Nam~ J cllerson ....... $ 6U 
. ,.,Julia Martm .. , . 50 Allee Willlams. . . . . . . oO Maggie Brockmgton. . 60 
Joe Glover............ 50 F~nnie Aldrich....... 60 E, L. Maxwell . . . . . . . 50 
Katie Edwa_rds. . . . . . . 50\C;. J. ca_rroll. . . . . . . . . . '!I) C,harlot te _Bo,sard.... ~O 
A.J. Jemerson....... 50 C. R, Carroll......... o G- M. Mack........... oil 
J. s. Mitchell......... w
1
corinne Carroll....... 50 Cyrus Davis . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Lizzie Scott . . . . . . . . . . r;o
1
Jennie C. Lomox . . . .. 50 L. J. Maxwell........ 60 
Isabella Keit . . . . . . . . . 50\A Brooks............. Ml!Isuae Durant . . . . .. . . . ii:! 
Lucy Brown .. . .. . . . . . 5:~1 L. ,E. Broo1rn .. .. .. . .. i.U\Louvicie Owens...... r:iu 
L. G. McPherson . . . . 50]Gracie 'l'hompson . . . . 60 Emma f<'ord . . . . . . .. .. 50 
Mrs. M• F'all.......... ~oiAuna Boydi............ ?O ~- Mcllvecn . . . . . . . . . . 611 
Alfred Jackson...... o:!.Charlotte Sm1s....... ol Sallie Ureen.......... 511 
Violet Keeler. . . . . . . . . an\.J. A. B rozier . . . . . . . .. f,0 Viana Stu tlcr . . . . . . . . 60 
Mrs. A- G. 'l'ownsend 511
1
Caroline Wilson...... '>0 W. C. ('oopcr .. . .. . . . 511 
Mrs, s. A- Harleston- 511'C- M. Wilder ...... ,... 511 Elvira Jolrnson....... 50 
wm. Hanna,......... 511, Mahala Degrap h c n· ,George Smith . . . . . . . 50 
Mrs. Wm, M- Hanna, fili reid . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 5' \Saltcr·s Town........ 2 00 
WA'rl<REE CLRCUl''. 13.~;'eph\n? _'fay\OI' ... " ' 50,,T. P_. Walde~ .... ' . . . . ;,o 
J.P. Robrnso,, ........ l 00,s,nd,1~ School ....... :loo Rosa !l. Mouzon...... 50 
~art ha J_Iudson . . . . . . ~''i R, L. H_ic kson. . . . . . . . <)0 ~li~a Capers. . . . . . . . . . olJ 
Mia White . . . . . .. .. .. :,ti Anna Hlckson .. . . .. .. ,, S. b. Fields........... 75 
Ella Brown . . . . . . . . . . . 50'.R- C. Palmer . . . . . . . . . 5· AllaHne Witherspoon 50 
Francis Phillips . . . . . . ao·, Miss Woods . . . .. . .. . . Ml Mary Deleon. . . . . . . . .. 50 
Maggie Wiley . . . . . . . . r,OIR. C. Palmer......... r,ol W. !lossard . . . . . . . . . . 60 
E Ila S trad!o rd . . . . . . . . fiO \ Benj . W iliia ms . . . . . . oO A. Bracy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "" 
Leah Collins.. . . . . . .. . all. llRANL>ll v [l,I, 1' cmcuIT. A. J. Andrews . . . . . . . . 50 
Henrietta Johnson . . 511 i.J. W. William<...... 511 P. Owens . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Eliz~ W Uey .. , . . . . .. . 50': 1,AN!OS CH AIU: ,. . IL P. Mc Knight. . . . . . 51, 
Maggie Anderson..... ao'I". Montgoneery...... r,o ~,. D. Peterson....... 50 
Jani~ McLaughlin.... ~o'
1
Mrs. F Montgomery. iiu !Uchard Hickson . . . . . 75 
Mattie Anderson . . . . . ;,o, P: Brown............. aO l, J. Sharps.......... 50 
,sMH'HVILl,E CH A t<G ,. \ William Fillmore . . . . 50 .] . K Sha rps . . . . . . .. .. 5ll 
J • W. Brown . . . . . . .. . . 51! · ,,., 1zA ,u,·r H CJI AH,;,:. t :ct die l•'rase r . . . . . .. . 50 
Nellie F}dgcticld. . . . . . so: J . S. 'l'hOmas. . . .. . . . . 50i John Gaillard . . . . .. .. 50 
Sam _Samuels . . . . . . . .~o ,Ame_lia A. C 'fhOnms. ~01Rev. c:. C. Jacobs .. . . f>O 
Norris Harllee........ a01Dani•l Harth.-....... oOiRev. M, M. Mouwn .. 1 011 
Jacob Sam.uel .. . ... .. r:io'Jane Harth........... fJO\J._ J•~: Jacobs.......... r:io 
Mary Nelson. . . . . . . . .. r,o,Sillll .El arth. .. .. . . . . . . 50 L1zz1e Walden .... : . . . 50 
Samuel Joy. . . .. . . . . . 511 ', D. M. Charlie. .. . . . . . . o-. Hachel Bunoug hs. . . 50 
Levi Hawkins . . . . . . . . 5H:James Crummell..... ~u M. H- Fields .. :....... C,O 
Noriel Harllce........ oolWilliam Hook...... . 5 Mary Robinson........ 511 
LON';'l'OWN CH Am;J<:. 1 \He~tcr Hook . . . . . . . . . 50 Malinda, Douglu,s..... r:iu 
Lucinda June... . . . . . C.I I,ouisa Mack (<') . . . . . . '>'' ,l an• c:orlis . . . . . . . . . . . 5" 
Mattie Wood . . . . . . . . .. l 02, gl] a Washington ( ,. J . 2 :,o Rebecca M d)onald. . . no 
Martha Harrison..... I :l51Santh laivingston I 115 Henrietta Burroughs r,o 
Arabella Nelson...... 5·! m,ttie Livingston.... 7C> ,Jack Johnson.... . . . . . 511 
Frances JonfS... . . . l\l Ida Washington...... l \15 Sarah Scott..... . . .. . f>IJ 
Frances Starke . . . . . . z:, Aanic Hart,li..... . . . . I :JO Daniel Burroughs.... r,11 
Alice Graves . . . . . . . .. \I l , 1•ran ces Mc M iclrne I. . , f, Dru sill a Dicks . . . . . . . . r,11 
Lizzie Neil............ 511 Rosa Charlie . . . .. . . . . I 55 ]). c. l)ossar<l . . . . . . . . f>I 
Lavinia Graves....... 55 Julia Martin.......... I 15\K 1,:_. Jones........... f>l1 
Alberta Graves . . . . . . l\5 Belle Carson. . . . . . . . . . .,o Dame! McCoy . . . . . . . . Ill 
Lucinda Benson...... tiO Rosa Carson. . . . . . . . . I on\c:arrie Moore . . . .. . . . . 511 
Emma Benson.... . . . . l 50 Mary Rollinson,...... I II I f:dnia Lowery........ f>O 
Mary Brooks .. . . .. . . . l 07 Inez C•rson. . . . . . . . . . :l 20 IS unday School . . . . . .. . I~ nu 
Julia Jackson .. .. . .. . 7;)\Lulu, Charlie . . . . . . . . . 5"> t1Adclitional . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ;'iO 
Rena Jones ' .. "' .... ' l :lH PIN EV!'·"" C" A HG E. I ' "CHAN !CSVlL I.E co·. 
Lizzie Wal her .... , . . . r,ol Corney Snell. . . . .. . . . ,, ! Reese ,T ohnson. . . . . . . . r,11 
Champ Cunningham.. 1 :·m\Leand,:r _Snell........ r:io:,1. B. 'l'homa:-;......... ;'JO 
Hettie Burton . . . . .. . . I 00 Isom Srmth........... sn\Mrs. D. 'l'homas...... 511 
Lucinda _Burton . . . . . . . ~5\Ge_or;e;_Ja".1i~on...... f,il \Annanil1s Pearson.... 50 
Add1t10nal . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 ~g: Allee 1 attei son . . . . . . ;;o 1T. Lowery . . . . . . . . . . . :10 
JAMISON <:HAHG"- i Valentine Bowman... f,O Mrs. Rel}eeca Lowery 50 
Williams. Glover.... :,o!Grant BowmaR.... . . ~11\'r. •: Porter_.......... 511 
Wesley A- Boyd. . . . . . ,0:.1 ell Moore.. . . . . . . . . . ,o, A. S. Me Du Ifie , . .. . . . r,11 
J. N. 11. B'ranldin... 50'Charle• Rol>inson . . . . nO\Mrs. A- S. MelJuft\c.. a' 
CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY, i SUMTER ftl1'A'fl0~- \Alfred Me Duffie...... 50 
L. M. Dunton ........ :!5 oo\H. W. waties........ 50 Mrs . Rebecca M<·· 
Mrs. L. M. Dunton ... :!;') 00 Dorcas Mills . . . . . . . . . 5"\ Duffie . .. .. .. . .. .. . . :10 
C,OLUM BIA S'l'A TIO". , J cft'ery Prine! e . . . . . , SO Mrs, _JCillll\:t Y arinc.. . 50 
R, J. Palmer-........ oo:Laura 'l'Mmas........ au Willmm \ arme . . . . . . 511 
A, J. Palmer.......... 5ll M . .Mayrant........... S:.l J'. !<, Butler . . . . . . . . 511 
Nancy-Lopez.......... 50'Miller Deleon......... O!J A.G. M~rk..... . . . . .. ;;11 
• 
E: M. McKnight . ----_------ ------------·--- \ 
Aa:r;,on Jenkins. Jr .... $ i'>O Pressly Cal ah· ------
P. E. Capers . . . . . 50 'l'homas C lb an ...... :fl ,5''/ R ~ 
Mrs. Febh 'J .... · ·.. .. 50 N, · u reath .. -o EIDSVILLE " 
A. J. Ma ty ohnson. 50 C L ELW,HEHHY CIJ{C{JI'I' .) w. H. Redfield CHARGE. -
47 
M r Ill · · llldsey · Mrs W H " "" $ 11 
-~s. SSarnh i~~1-ki·~~: ·. ~:~ HM_ary P. siniP1;;~;; . . ;; 'Anthon~ 1lo R~dtield:: ?u 
• arah Martir .trper Grifli · · · · I 00 Mr \ ·· mar Sil 
David Jenkins 1.... .50 Hutter Hill Il........ ;jt11M· s_. r flth(?n.v Bt;~.~;: : 
firs. Nellie p~~te;. · · ~O 'l'honrns 'l'o·l i;~ii · · · · 50 M~:.n:~ llf iller.. . . . . : ~:: 
arnes Porter · · - .,o '-"' ,-,, . • . -. . . . . ou, M . • •. < erso n. . . . : 
Ric ha rd B' ri er".' . " " . . 50 '-". Li tti".:'\;' Cl "" ITIT. ~/"· V ltl" Nisbet. . . . . ?0 MT ZIC son..... 5U s }J JO n . . . . -o. Impson Flo' I '.. ;)() 
J 
'L,· ,_)NM. lil.CHUI'C' • J.. Lyn('h.. .... ~ ObenM1·11 . .\( ....... 50 
.. r .... Wilson D ~ ,H A J J l .. .. . . .. ~JI:> e1 c H.D · , .D ... , •o ,;, · omson.. : ,uth1'horn ·:·····"·· 011 
· · ·, an,:·ertield ~ mary Ancter • · · · · · · :>U H , • pso!I · · . . . . a 
John ;Zen ..... , .. · · · ~1\Pa uline Bu tt.''.n · · · · · · 5
1 
, 1 H, ,/1/' HI 1,1. '' uw v 1'1'. ' ~ 
M. W. Washin........ oil .J. p. Woo<l e1....... 50 H . ,ewell......... , 
F
Hope M. M.ille1~ton... n:2 Sam Mosem:L....... .. . ou/p·pA._Fl cri:uson. . ~lf)J 
rank w · · · • , ·> \ · • " • ru e · · · · · ,> 
Henry Ja;;,~•t: " · · · : : ~ii J/rJ n /:\'.)/
1
'; -~ : ~~ i/,;~;1'' .,~ : 1'1:i ii;. : : : : : · f:: 
g-dam Bradford······· ?oil MU LB~~IU~Y · ·,· · · · · • ,'i J. M n~ . .v S ::;('hool . . :2 
00 
P. Sumter ........ ' ?() A. ll. Har!'l' CKAHGE. • ' ,Ill .. "".. f,t) 
Preston Willis.. . . . . .. ;) 1'1. M. Ha .~.......... 50 
March u · · •... ,..0 .F n1s. _ ,, .vallanl. ... · · · ? I .:;m.:1:n11el Littl ·,: · · · · · · :_)V ADDITIONAL. 
A. E. Dan . · · ·. ;)0 BenJ F . C]Olm.. ;J(J 
~hloe G ard~'::°e~:•ld" · · ao IN. 1!. 1;i n ~~~ti" J
O 
lm. . 5IJ 
Cornelia Wooch,·...... ~O/J. L. E. Bear:........ 7>11 CHARLESTON 
Hebecca lla]l'trd. · · · · · oO Armen tie~; ~I.· · ·.. 5U ST DIS TRJCT. 
J,,rancesGre( ······ ;")0 GAFF . eard .. 501 .STEPWENs'Cl'l.\. 
8aroh Nelso2n,.... .. . 011 R. C C·1 N>.Y ('HAKGE, ll. ]\,[, Gourdine . UGE. 
Saral:!.M~ 1·tc'.·he\;········ 50R C'. c'o'11?p!Jell ....... 1 U()SM. L. Gourc1ine'"· ... f>O s . ... . ' ry ' (' (' .... ·o 
• unday School.... .. .. frZ1 Mattie Cori·y.... .. .. . 7o 1i ·,' ·1 x,011 rdine ... : .·: ? ) 
SP · · · · · · · 4 011 J · C. Corr - · · · · · · · · · · 7,; ,. i.1a 
1 
( lcvela.nd al 
ARTANBURG W D :'. ·...... ... 8 Clpeo Davis . · · · · /;(I DISTRICT D · • Areher · · 1 S p 1• • • • • • • • • • • •. ;;o 
YORKVI . avid J ft' . . . . . ~- . . ,"lUilltl
0
r . A M . LLE S'l'A'rloN W • e ree,........ " Mary Suml:. · · · · · · ·, 50 
· , cKmght . . . · rn -. Pett.v . . . . · · ?°' Dan· , 1 . "-' · · · · · · · • , 511 r~~h Banks . . . .. . . 2 00 Bessie Arche,· . .. . . . . a() Gul~c' llus:1"1, .... " 511 
c'z~1e,Banks. . . ... .. ~,, S. A._ Campbe1i··· .... '."' Irin/,j_,t McDonald... o<1 
• C. Scott .. · · • au Hennett'i ,; . • · .. " - ,,11 V . ui ner.. . . , 
Rosa E. Sc~tt: ·. · ·" · · ao Amelia i.tt 11: 1U1 · · ·.. fill , em'.'. McKnight..::.. ~II 
Moille 1•1 llun;,;;;,;... ~o Anna Sniiu\leJ(1h11.... 5Ui~P~t•rn B~stiek..... ~1: 
AnmeBurt .......... .,ostre"" ,,,.1,:;·--····· 50'\Il"·. llosttelr... ~
1
~unday Sch~~i · · • • • . . liO Eva Mt-Cu't",;;;;'.?ihii.... 0 , 1," t ll t10nal ....... : : : : : 
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~'.: 
Church..... · · · · · · · H 00 Delia Cl·• ·k·· .,.., 
1 
· .... • .-;,1 ., -- - - -Y .. .. . 1- "( Nr wl ... • I IJlSl'HJ('T A 
Ol<KVl! I>' ,_-/".. a aJ ,a,·y Smith ... ". · · · aO ' 1'1> !'IHH!'E 
Sand_\' Gibs~;." ' HCll!'I'. Hcni·v Ben ·; . . . . . . . . ''"''l' ,.NO'!' NAMEIJ . • . 
Lizzie Ci!J.. ••· · · · · · •. ~o Mrs ·H uu· · · · • . . '>O/, ~om I meirney · _ Mrs. w' S s;m . . . . . . . . 50 'l'r~ ·,1 em;y Hrnu,•r.. :11 I• rank Brown· . . . . . . . . all 
W. S. 'l;ho·~'h?rnpso.n ;")U Durt1~vS N!ah8ha\r.... ;u/MMrs. M. Y. Br~·~:r{... :'U 
r. R pson -o/ l'l ' , ... m1t _ / areh vVa 1 • · · ;)(I 
F~ L El~~WtOOI> <'lli~~l~l'l' ;) I ~,,~_re~~ee l<'errn~~l·ti~~: ~(IJJ Amy vVas1~"1·111:~.1t~tro111... 50 
. • >wX er · •"' t• \' p · · ,l J " ., · J • Burden · · · · · · · · · • ~,ii/ so;, · · .ichanl- 'onas JenC'lrctt · · · · ?
0 
H . . . . . . . • . ' . ' . . . . M l'S 'l'e ' J • • . • . • . a(J 
Afr°-ey " ii Iiams : : . . . . ?0 S 1' Alt'l'AN mi;,;; i",; ;,· ·, ' 511 .I aiiC wt\'' ' enel reU. 50 
t~d Newton .. · · · · ~ 1?· ll. Keat·se '·1"T· Sarah _.son.··· · "•, 50 
tdelrne Royal.. .. . . . ?O S, B. Kem·sc ... , . , . .. ~ IHI Wat R ~10s........... i;<J 
orcas Log- · · · · · · aO Mamte l•' N' · · · · · · · · · • ,) OU S· ecLC1 · •.. . . . . 
Charles Cal·'iLhll· . . . . . . . . 50 Mary J ~:,. 1mmo11s.. :2 UU l-'c1~nson Drya11.. . . . ~o l\,f' < ,tn.. : · • .::,Imp~;on _ nnce J • · · · · · · :->0 
moore M·1ruh••ll . . . . 50 Lomsa C'u ·t . . . . 7,) < ,. i • enn1n,rs . M • "  · • 1 on HH ,.,. ''h · 1 ,.., .. ·.. 50 
,'trtlia Calalr . . . . . . oil Mary ~\vans . . . . . . 8.\ 5. ' . , tro . . . . . . 5ll 
Ktni,'s Daug ht',''.·.. . . .. l ~'II Mallli e Sm iti" .. " " ' . 70 Ii'·r, Warner" . . . : : : 50 
Henry Matthc~: s .. . . ?01Rebeeca smith. . . . .. 83 .J.· R. Foxworth...... oil 
Polly Grift\n.. .. . . . ~o,Mm·y Lewis . . .. . . . K;l Roscmonct ...... 
.MHary_ William~-...... ~ol,Jessie Kinu·........... 87> Mrs A 1 . ;;o 
11met Cll' · · · · · • nil , " · · · · · · - - . . • , •· · · n< elme l{ 
~!li7.'t 1'e . appel...... o1h1 C:' r.ov~n <'IH<.'UJ'r. ,,, mond.... ose-
\Uh~( I'l C'nce ' I · · Asbury ,J H H'll · · · .. · · · • 
• it Nobl, · · · · · · · · 50 Miss Iiz' · · · · · · · · "· · o M · 
1 
· · · · • • 
,JOi<,eph Tolb~·1:t·....... 90/IJ, W. (;a'mz11eJH•l1'11ek .... :2 5,, ~1~·.v Amrn ·,.\i;~~-~ 
H"l" M · ·. . 11 s 1- ) )c. - _.1 om!J1c , '" .r. a rshall . . . . ,> 1 • e mu Mill ' . . . . . . . . 50 M . ' . . ............ . 
Ca1T1e Marshaii.. . . . . 511 John Arm -~' . . . . . . . . . ,,o s:' ultth .Tames .. . 
Char~es Sp~ers .. . .. . ~ol'N. M. Sut;,','.'"""...... a. J, mud yaughn, s;.:: 
Harriet Grah . . . . . . . ,) /John He ,llI...... . . . . . 0 ubl1c Culle(·t1011 
.Jacob Colema'ntm '...... ;;o Jas. A (?Inc on........ ~11 ..... 
I e·w· R . ' -ii/l\,r . , enn ' is oval · · .. · ;) .i.urs. El · ...... , .... · f>
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\ 3.000 l', 250 1601 ....... , 40 




•••••• ·\ 2, 3 1 ti 40\ 3 1.000 .. \ .......... : ...... ••\ .. •·····
1
\ ....... . 
Beaufort ................... 1 61 94 2
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Cottageville .................. '' 75', 2:JO\ 2, 71 23 12, 4' 18' 2001 31 J,200i 1
1
1 
i50\ 47\ 2 34 
Denmark ............. ., .... ~ ~~1  243'I 3i SI 1: 8' ~ 1:!' 1201 3\ 1.200 1, 200 13 ....... ·I 3 
Ehrhardt.................. .. .. ,' 18 26<1 5
1 
oi 15 8', 5, 20\ 851 31 9IJ 1 180\ 65 8, 20 
Grahamville .................. It :25\ ff,31, 3 2' 8, 21 3• 15' 110! :11 700 11 lCJOI 50 41 27 
G P l 
. .,.,-1 •>44
1 
• 1- 4-• ' 4' 1- 1 220l 4' 800 I 40 
1 
reen on( .................. 
1
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1
. •. • • •1 1 0 1 
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Hampton ..................... \' 11)' w, 2, 1 ...... 
1
.. .. . , 4, 12, 50\ 3\ l ,00\· . · \ .......... \ 5'!1 · ....... \ ....... . 















Reevesville. . ................... 'i ...... ' 2001\ 4, 13:.. .. .. fo 4, :!4, 250 4 I iOOI 1 100, 31 I ........ ! 2'J 
Ross·sandHollyllilJ. ........ ,i :251 330 4\ 7\ 18\. ...... 51 20 1501\ 4\1 ~.200\··\······ .... \ 47\ 47·1··•·"" 
Ridgeville.. . . . . ............... 
1
\ 111\ 200\ .. 
1 
7· 7[ 10\ 4'1 22' 19U 3
1
1 t:100'1.. • .. .. . . . . . l• 1 ........ \ ....... . 
Ruffin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 301 398 .. ', ➔ 1:J, 181 4\ 16' lbO\ 4~ :~,2001 .. I .......... i 351· ............... . 
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II ·)0 980 . 1'>1 101 3, 4\ 12 "00 ' 1 3'·'0
1 
1 
40 ~ ::. 
. orge ...................... 
1 
,., 1 ,., 'I .. · 1 • •• ,., \ , u 
1 
• • 1 • • • • • • • • • • I ~
1 
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St. Paul ...................... 1\ 40\ 1()1.~I .. \ ~1 rn\ 8 3: 28'1 1uo 11\ 501•::••······,:_iJ········l1 .. •·····\·· .... •· 
Seig li ngvill e .................... \ 40\ 320\ "1 ~I 1', 3, 31 17- 200\ 3 5, OIKl 1 ', 2~ .. 
1 
225 30, 300 
Springfield .................... '
1
!' no\ 28i\ 2
1 
101 30
1I :c!O 21 15 Hm.\ 2 1.20tij .. 1 •••••.•••• 
1 
37 51 ....... . 








, 1,700 1: 3001 4e ........ \ 5 
Summerville_ .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. \ 75 240\ 6\ 12\ 2:)1.. .. .. 3\ 25I 300 3
1
\ 3,8 li 300\ 107 107\ 35 
Ulmer"s ....................... 
1 
19 045, ij .... : 26i 40 4 28 40() 4 2.40\ · 
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Wei~e: . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . i~ 375 1_
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1
$ -iOO:$ ...... · /$· ..... . 
BlackR1ver ................... :i 6, 3011 41 01 11: :! 4 3-4- :!;J2.1 :1 1 1 ??~!·•....... .... 11
1 
............... . 
Charleston-Centenary ...... ~ 104! l,0,'10
1 
41 2:'>: 3:j; ,"J l 47 550; 1: 70 ~ 1 4 004 118/ 2501 @35 
Charleston-Mission ......... ,; 71 18=;: 2! 2
1 
II...... 1 10 65: 11 ......... ; .. i···· .............. 
1 
........ \ ....... . 
Charleston-Old Bethel. ..... i: 411 300: 2! IOI rn:...... 1 20 2141 11 6 000/ l I 600 2461 60; 500 
Charleston-We£ley ......... !i 122: 41.9 -1'. 11 i...... 11 14 1751 II 1200011/ 2500 40/ ........ 
1 
...... .. 
Cooper River ............... 
1i 144: 178i 5: 11 18: 13, :~ 30 180: 31 1 500/ 1/ 125 150/ 1i,1 75 
Georgetown ................... !' rn ti31 ;)I H fl; 7 1, 3, 81 41 .......... I 11 2 000 100, ....... ; 70 
John·slsland ................ 30
1 
5-10. 13. Hi 10! 5: ;:; -VJ 350i 4
1 
2000/ll :Z3 ........ 
1
1 
........ • 3:'> 
Kingstree................... . . . . 60! 42.i ti/ 1;=, 1-1 5: o 20. 2201 11 1 ~200 l 700 10 od 106 
Kingstree Circuit ......... . .. 210I 506! :l 18 :~6 10: 3 :!8' 200 3i 1 . ·r 1 •••••••••• 36 ........ 1 ....... . L 
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Lake City & Camp Ridge .... , 8i'lf 3\.4i') 4 12 t,2 2:')i 4 24 21l!j 4 1 600.. • . . • . . . . 200 251 80 
r .. a..dson and St. James.... . .. ,i 50i 100: 4 4 4 ......... 1 :2 10: 80i 2 300
1
.• • • • • . . . . . . 4-n 9 1:2 
Maryville & St. Andrews ..... ;
1 
30: 1251 ~ I 3 ol :{ t:1: 1001 3 950.. . .. .. . . . .. 8i'> ........ 
1 
rn 
Manning and Foreston ....... n 80! 1701 ;=, 10 8 :21 :~ 18 2:~i 3 800! .................. i 45 10 
1 Pinopolh;. . . .. . . ................ ·: 9,'J1 1:251 6 ;=-, :2;') ;=,;=,/ ·z 16' 105/ 2 l 5001 ........... · j 471 . . . . . . . . 4 
St. John's ........................ ; 57. 380! 4 11 14 fl. 4- 18: 1801 3. 1 800
1 
•• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 40 .....•.. 
St. Mary·£:; . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 201 400! 7 If>: 30 '301 4 :JO 300 4/ 1 0001 ............. 1 2.} .............. .. 
St. Stephen ·s ................. ' 40, 2001 6 o: 40 ;=-,/ 7 :2:'"ii 175
1 
fJj 2 000. : .......... 
1
1 
to 40... . 
St. Thomas . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... i l .=,ol I 7 ;;; f I :J5 :w :!0i 41 8 fJ()01 ~ fiOO! .• : . • . . . • . . . . 80 . . . . • • • • . ••••••• 
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Blacksburi ......... -.~ .. \. 151 72 l :1 12 :2. ~\ 7\ 1341 2\$ 60tJ. .\$ ......... \$ 8\$.- .... -\$-...... \ 
Campobello ................... \ :34,\ 25\·· .. ',,.----' ..... 2, l • ...... --\ 11 400 .. 1, .. --- .... \ 30\ 0\ 16 
Clover ......................... 1 491 2114! 2\ 4 171 9\ 4_ 31\ 290,\ 41 2tll~l 11 200\ 55
1
\ 1; 26 
Cowpens • . . . ................. \ .\n\ 112 1 .... 11 ~l! 26\ l I 12, 70, l \ 700 11 300 :JOO 500 41 \ Gaffney . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. : 001 120 2 5, 31...... 2, 121 75, 2\ 1-;110 1 :IOO\ 16 138 580 \ 








\ 1500 1 \ 30~ 85 7J- lZi) 1 · Greenwood .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 93\ 21~, 5 2' J, 27: 31 17
1 
170 3 12.',0 1\ 175 90 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. \ U1 
Mull'.)llrry ..................... 1 3'li lM :1, 4a :!, 6\ 4', 201 • 2110, 4\ 100ft 1\ 30. 50 . . . . . . . . t-.l Neyit,~rry .................... I 42 20!>, 3, 5' >i, 13, 3\ 19\ 135\ 3\ 13' . . . . . . . . . . . . 20() ........ \ .•..•••. 
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$ 25 $ 15/$ 12 
Almwell .. , ................... : 2<1, 89 3 ,~ o 3 2, 1~ 10<\i 2 .......... ,. ' .......... : 130 87' 61 
Belto1i1 ................... - .... ,! 761 :H3' iJI'· Hi 11 I 1 iJ 4' :!4 219[ :1 woo, i: I 00/ 168 7/ 18 
Easley: ........ : ............. • II 30/' 35iJI iJ Hi liJ:...... 5'. 30. :!76i 5 2350! 1/ 350/ 160' ........ I 120 
Green >,lie Sta twn ........... a 51) 300[ I j 1 O! I ii, 10 1; 15'. -W1l1 I ; 40()1)J 1000; 3171 156! 185 
-reenv1lle Ct ~, 6
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L1 bert,y .. .. .. .. .. . .. ......... 11 :l,>] 142' 2; .... 1 1 2.,' "' 13 • 196
1 
3: l 0001 l I ;J2;,1 761 • . . . . .. I a 
Lowndesville ................. ii 291 78! 1: 2, ...... i...... :2i :!l 1201 I I lOff .. ; ......... , 16/ · ....... ! ....... . M •>-··'etta '>-,), ')J<>' -:-' 161 ]]' 0 •)' 1" 180: 4
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. Clio ........................... 11 40j :240: 1. 2 I. 4, 3: 20 200; 3
1 
123(~: .. 1 . ···•! 3 ...... .. 16 
Pendleton .......... "' ........ ii 8i 163/ :3' fi 1 o. iJ 3: 15 8-1' 3; 1500: 1 75I: 3 rn 31 
Seneca Station ............... /[ J2i 1671 3: 4, ...... ' 24 :i, 12_ 1271 11 1000 ll 50tl 45 151 10 
Seneca Ct .................... I' 6 130, 31 7-. • .. . H 3) 111 751 31 600: I[ 2001 50 .............. .. 




25"I' 45 5 5 
Wllltamston .... .............. 11 87 2261 3' a 2 10 3 18 :lOtll 3
1 
2000: ll 300 20 18 80 
Rock, Mill Ct .................. II ,>, 3001 ........ : n...... a/ 2J 235 2
1 
2300' l 350, 290 JJ ...... .. 
·-Total ...................... !! 59iJ/ 3676 48 -:(}8-!J4/ 158! n:2/ 306; ;10511 441$ 2::.83011 $ 28fiUFil 1916/$ 445 0$ 583 
Florene~. . ..................... j 1891 I 8074 67 2'13 3:28
1 
ZVil 871 M 1
1
, 567 4 Mi 48 I 75 2i'Jj 8840. 2378/i 496 888 
Beaufort.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1218/ 6877 7q 190 3p41 :.?rn: 9.1
1 
483 4i..:33 82/ 4245016 3800/ 2174, 4~1 194\J 
Spartanburg ................. ·/ 1046 2643 3'1 1n2 IO·z: 1561 44 :!08, 2822! 4:t
1 
3667.510 49301 13891 1612 2'236 
Charleston .................... ,, liJ2f,I 5946 lllf 261) 4:d' 2:Zflj 821 460! 4896j 6r;i 109100/ 9 134001 1596 600 1563 
Orangeburg ................... ~ lfif>6 7579 H21 2o.''.Ji 3.'18l1 11,5/ 6(-)1 f>l~
1 
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Statistics No. 2, Beaufort District, South Carolina Conference, for 1391, 
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1
ij tt_ \l~£\~is~8£\*£~!\ 8 _ 
Aiken . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•...... · \ 2\' 13 10:1 'i'6 ...••. 
1 rn 1001 3!$14 
Allendale... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 17 ~53 125 ...... i 171 84'\ 3 .... . 
Appleton . ..................... \ 4 20 22,::-, 95 ...... I ;~' 1\ 200 3 o 
Ba.m berg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 20 375 300 . . . . . . ;~~I 375 50 z.::, 
Barnwell...................... 3 6 46 40...... " 46\ 4 ..... 
Beaufort . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 16 140 100...... 161 1401 7 75 
Cottageville . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 4 18 200 901 ............. : \' 18,ij\ 2\ 6 
Denmark. . . .. . .. .. ... . . .. .. 3 12 120 flO]...... 12 l:!O 2 3 
Ehrhardt.... . . . . .. .. . ..... .. . . 5 20 8. 5 75\ .............. \' 20 ........ \ 24 
Grahamville.......... .. .. . . . .B 
4
\ 15, 110 751. . . . . . 15 2,:, 1:!1 5 
Green Pond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 :!20 1 ool . . . . . . Hi 11101 ;;I 6 
Hampton..... .. .... .. .. .. . .. . 4 I"' 50 30i.... .. 121 2.'\1 ••••... .I. .... 
Jacksonboro . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 4 201 150\ 801...... 21)\ 401 2: 10 
Midway....... . . . . .. ............. :J 18 198 • 1001....... 18. 1981 1
1
\ 10 
Reevesville. . .. . . . .. .. .......... 4 24\ :~50 175\ ...... i 24\' 1001.... . . . . o 
Ross's and Holly Hill......... ~ 201 150 801
1
...... 2,1 100; 4·, •••.• 
Ridgeville. . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . .. . 4 221
1 
190 120! . . . . . . 22\ ............ ! 4\ .... . 





200\ 150\...... 1:2'1 lO~i o h 
St. Paul . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . a 28 JOO 50[...... 28; 40'1 71 .••.. 
~ei~ lingvill e .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 17\ 200[ 160\ . . . . . . 17i I rni1 71 I 
Sprmgfield .................... 2 1;')\ 1601 1110:...... 1;'): 1001 .•....... 1 ..•.. 
Springtown................ . . 3 2
2
:.._~\ 215\ l;'iO:...... ~)·) 200
1 
1'1 B 
Summerville .............. ,"' 3 ., 300 22i1i·.······ 2;') 2001 5 3;', 
U 1 
' 41 '>8\ 41·,·1 "" ,, )
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)0:.0 ·~ 
mer s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 0 1 I zw, . . . .. . ·.,,j "'" .,: 4 Walterboro .................. , 2
1 
:!ill 17"[ 1ml...... 201 \1!0
1 
:<ii .... . 
Weimer . . . . . . . ........... · \ 1
1 
.... 1 \ 7\ o5: .•.•.. 1 ......•. ', 75\ :~, 15 
Yemassee ..................... -\~~\ _115
1
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Bethesda . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 4i 181 :1001 71\1. . . . . • tiOI -. .. . . . . • • . • 23 $ .... 
Hlack River. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4, 34\ 2f>2\ :~251\.. . .. . BOI. . .. .. . . .. . . 3 8 
Charleston--Cent~nary . . .. . t\ 47 55~\ il§O...... 441·....... ...... 21 124 
Charleston-Mission . .. .. .. . . 1\ 10\ fo ;)0\...... .. .. . 1· ...................... . 
Char !es ton -0 Id Bet he!. ..... i 1 I 201 :?J4', 1001 .. . • .. 211 . . . . . . . . . . . . B. 511 Charleston--Wesley ......... I 11 H'1 175: 100!...... 14
1 
••••..........•.••.... I 4;') 
Cooper River. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3i 301 !80, 80.. . . . 30............ 3 ..... 
Georgetown................... 11 :i: K' Si . .. .. 3:............ 6 1 
John· s ls Ian d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 40; 3511', 2i\lli ...... , 40i . . . . .. . . • .. . r,\ :2;'; 
Kings tree. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I\' :JO, :~20: 1150: ...... : 2' Ii . • . .. • • • • .. . . 61 1 o 
Kings tree Circuit . .. . . . . . . . .. 3• 28 :!< IO' 11 O ...... i 1R, • • • • . . . . • . .. i\l 
Lanes .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... . . .. 5: Hi 137 7n: ....... · 1 Hi\.. .. . . . . 4'7 ... .. 
Lake Cl ty & Camp Ridge. .. . , 4! 24' 210 170, ...... , ~4.. . . . . . . . . . .. 8 2, 
Ladson and St. James ........ ! 21, 10, 80 411[ ...... ' 10I............ 4 3 
111.a ryvill e & St. Andrews ..... i 3'i 6' 1 (IO: 40i ........ : tt: . . . . . . . . .. .. 5 10 
.Manning and Foreston ...... ·! 31 !Ri ~:JOI 751 ...... ! 18,............ 11, ...... . 
P\nopolis ..................... 1 2
1 
161 1051 75...... rn........ .. .. 11 6 
St. John's......................... 41 1~\ 198: 90; ...... ', 18: .......... --\ B\ 37 St. Mary·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 15, 31ijJ: 2:l-5! ••••. ., 15\. . . . • . . . . . . 12, 2'1 
St Stephen
'" ,.., ·>' I 1 ... ,. 1·>· 1 ". • • 1,.,, • ,., •••••• , •••••••••• I ..,;J, ;) ..,.'Ji·•··•·· i.,'.'1\ •••••••••.•• 1 1: .•••• 
t. ThOmas . . . . . • . . .. . . . . ... , 4', t4! a<M>i 3001 •.•.•. : ~4i- .. ·. . . . . . -I 10: 5 
'rurkey Creek ................. , 5' :~1 2201 11n', ...... ' :an1 ..........•. 1 • B;'i' 5 
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• a I • 1 .ti 8,:.1 an .6 ' w:~ii:~;n· & ·st.' J.~de:::::. I ~II 12\ 901\ 6-~1 ·.::: • •• ,II 12:1·· ~ ~: ·. ·. ·. ·.:: J 1~· ~ \------------ - \-----
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , BO 484! 4944 30'! ...... I 49\l . . . . . . . . .. 1 31l3 aiH 
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Beulah . . . · · · · · · · • . . . . . . . . 2 ·, « , H "' ~ ow. ~. , Bo•tlck ................. / ·r 3fi 300 175' --·· ' ,': IZ >rl 5 
Chesterfl·e·l·d· · · · · · · · • • .......... , 8i 19 132 801 • • · • • ·/ 85/..... , u 
C 
I; 10 33 :) / .... ··,, 19;........ .. .. 75 4U 
cflera w •.... : : : : : : : . : : : : : ." . , 31 26 192 W'/ ...... i 10: . . . . . . . .. . . 35 i 
Cyire~·s: · .. ·· · ·· · · · · ..... : : : : ! ,1, 13 225 rnf ·. · · · 26/ ... · .. · .. . . : 
Darll
·11gto·n" .................. , .~: 26 19~ _?1...... 131............ . . . . . . .. 2 2.1 18 "45 .~-1· . . . . . . ')1 . " . .. .. • • . • -
Florence · "· · · · · ............ ' ' ..., 150 - .. 30 l! 14 150 ·> ••···· ]61.. .. ..... 8 " 
Hartsvme··--········--·······; 2 1~ 1::11...... . .......... 
0 
Jeff erL'on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ')/ 1701 I ;)o: . 14.. . . . 8 ..... . 
Lama; ................. :~:·1 ?Ii 35 320/ 175/, ...... 1, 18. ······-- 1~/1 15 
L 
"· ·' ;) 29 2f)() •r;, .. · · · · 35! · · · " · · "· · :!5 8:J 
ittle Roc·k ............ " ..... ! 31 1 ..,·,)v • • • • -Lynchburg ...... · ............. : ')/ ~1' 1.,0, ou.1 ...... ! 29!.... . . . . . . 19/ 10 1\1 " ! .-., ''50
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' ••• • • • ' 15 . . .. . · · · 34 •>4 
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~aye~vmea~d "ci;,;i;.:...... 4f • 7; ll~i J~'.. . 2f:::. . . . .. . 11 38 
N t. Ziou and Bethel · · · · · · · · 4/ 251 38f>/ -1 · · · · · · 7, · · · · · 12 4•> 
' ewman · · · · · · · • •. 3 26 16;1 rn,I.. .. .. 251::: · · · · .. · · · 112 8 
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/lumbia .... · · .. · · · · • •...... 31 14 '.wi; ~8 ...... 1 •· • • .. • ·.... j...... ~ 
}
•~ldisto Fork . : : _- _- _ ....... · · · ·.. :i 12 ,,. 1·'"1 · · · .. · J4 l?;; ii/ 
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STATISTICS No. 3-.BEAUFORT DIS'fRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897. 
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.. bJ) • .c= "'E .c= •.-< Q oQ)Q,J c.;,,.:i.., Cl.l ,.:i • 
;.. • ii) "' ;:J 1::1 • I» i::1,!,:.c= o- Cl'! 0 0 Q .., Q) 'O rfJ 0 1-,j ;:J 
1::1 rr.~ 
Q,)~ ;:J Q) 
I 
r/J Cl.l ,.:i 
30fr 213 
32=. 




$ 560$ "40/$ 60$ 2603 30$ 13$ 3,$ 1'$ 314$ 1 ...... 1$ 11$ 
Allendale... . ................ H. 0. Frederick....... 600 6.'JO 163) 50 437 611 38 6i I 252...... .. ........ I 
Appleton ...................... T. G. Robinson.......... 5501 25 575 :mol 25 225 70 3;') ....... 1...... 360: ................. .. 






























Barnwell ...................... S. D. WiUiams..... . 3:10 36 386 7g 3 304 2 I 8 5,:...... go: ........... . 0 660 I I ····1·· .......... ··;..: 
Beaufort ................... \V. G. White.......... 6011 6 25i\ 60 349 40! 41' ...... • 1 ·..... 351 • . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ,.1 
Cottageville .................. G. S. McMillan....... 3S0 2-'i 375 1711 25 1811 40,, 36 ....... ; ...... , 231 .... .. .... .. .... 5 11 
Denmark. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. C. H. Harleston ......... 1 4511 .. .. • • .. i~i 22:'i • • . .. . . . 2·2,, 601 4.'j :i! 2i 272/... .. . .. .. .. .. .. fl :-i Ehrhardt ...................... J T. Latson ......... 
1 
500 20 265 20 21:i 701 :22 4, 1: 318'...... .... .. .. .. 20 2 
Graham ville .................. B. F. Millen .... ,........ 4 0 72 47:2 147 12 241 4111 361 ••••••• ! •••••• i 29f. . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . 6 1'I 
Green Pond .................... r. S. Tyler ........... .'1 485 2.i Alll ~;1· .. ···i·o·I 45 75 7,, 11 II 541 1 ...... t 3 6 
Hampton ..................... B.Robertson ......... :,I 4110 24 424 1;'1·0 35,' 314 444111~4,,.,(,))!1 ...... 3.: ..... ·1·11132 ................ 10 ....... . 
Ja!3ksonboro .................. B. J. Boston ........... it 3110 3 • 3:-lf> 
0








31.'i 6~: 4fll 51 41 23/i I ... 1 2: 18 10 
Reevesville ..................... H. H. Matthews ...... 11 5(l0 J 8 518 _., 26:2 7;i: 48: 5
1 
...... ! 300 I· .. . .. . . .. .. . . . i 5 6 
EL Forrest and J. ~{·Ii i I 1 1 1 
Ross's and Holly Hill......... Lockwood ........ 1, 6011 40 640 4511 20, 170 611 4;2 2 1: 51: .. . . . .. ........ 1 21 ....... . 
Ridgeville.. . . . . ............... I. W Singleton ....... ii 400 . • • .. . .. 400, 150 ........ i 2.'iO 40 :12 3 ...... j 18: .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. I .............. .. 
Ruffin ....................... G. W. Gantt .......... 1 5(JH lZi 512j 2811 s: 224 70 43 5 2
1
, 3:t I .. .. .. l 10 15 
St. George ....................... P. D. Harris ......... ·.:i f2.~ 6111 5851 :irn/.· ...... '.269 801 40 5 I 3'>'i ...... .... 5 15 
St. Paul ...................... J. T. L Dunham ...... :1 4(111 11, 4101' 1~01 IOi 260 211 20 I ...... ! l'il ...... ! ......................... . 
Seiglingville .................... M. C. Cook ............ Ii 52il 3 I fi55 2!-lll aoi 205 30 :m 5 Ii 3-'il 1; . . . . .. I to I 
Springfield .................... D. J. Sanders .......... 11 5ii0 50' 600j 2tH1 26i 310 61 1 4;j /i ti 339 1
1
1 ...... I IO IO 
Springtown................ .. J. L. Chestnut... .. . . f>IIO........ fJOOI 2001 ........ : 300 so ao ~I ...... i 235 . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 
Summerville ................ R. A. Thomas ........... I 4.}~1-- .... 4. 111 i~;i0-1, ·-~~ii ....... _;1,11 -~-s_1 _l.~-~-' 6."',~-l ,~1j ) .,0~~, • • • • • • .. .. • • • .. • 30 35 Ulmer's ....................... H. Baker .............. I "'-" , , . v • .. .. • • • .. 4/ 4 
Wulterboro ............. ., ... 1J. L. Henderson. . .. I 37;i :iOi 4;].'"> 213.'i 50 60 40 30 5 2 347 l .. .. . I 20, ... , .. .. 
Weimer...... . ............ W. G. White .......... I 600
1 
~!I 624 :1% 24 205 611! 471 4!1 1i 469 I ••••••••• 1 rn1I 15 
Yemassee ..................... E. J. Curry ............ I 30(J ~), 32ii XIJO 25 325 ..... , .... 60 541 l 1: 385 ....... 1 .. .... .. .. 12 4 
Total ................ , . . . . ....................... ;-135351 . 841 :--14376) --ru:; - 69I --7585j--tIB41 --16W!ll52:-,.--9i'I -i:-8334:--8 ~~.- j- -9 -2851--269 
50 25 
--~-
STA'f[STICS No. 3-CHARLESTON DISTHICT, SOU'rH CAROLIN A CONFERENCE, .FOR ]8f>7. 
Bethesd!1 ···· ................ G. W. Williams ······11$ 350$ 28$ 378j$ 2101$ 281$ 2381$ 1401$ 60i$ 40\$ 6,.IJ;.-:-: .. $ 278'$ ........... 1 .... 
1
$ 3/$. 3 
BlackRiver ................... D.G Johnson ....... 
1 
4DO 50 450 :2251 131 2:18 21:! ti.'II :!61 ;') ..... / 238 ............ !.... 5 2 
Charleston-Centenarv ...... E.C.Brown ... ·••··'I llOO 300 1400 1100! 300 14001......... 1·6: 104 10
1 
5i 15!J!J ............ 1 .... 1131I 124 
Charleston-Mission.: ....... Sup.N.W.Gailliard, 125 ........ i rnfl 9iil ........ j !J5, 30 2.;: 14 :?! ~) 111 ............ ' .... i 101 ...... .. 
Charleston-Old Bethel ...... J. R • .Johnson ........ ' 60() ~1101 800 5:-i:l 200 73:11 t17 57' 31 61 2 766.... .. .... .. 21 rno
1
, 30 
Ch l t W l T J. Cl k "()11 2"') 800 ~1~ "'11"'1 'U•) 60' '01 111 ') "'"9 •)I 810 ar es ~n- es ey. . . . . . . . . . .. ar e ....... , .. 1 u I • "' 1 1 1 • •••••• • 1 a. ' n I "I .. 111• • • • • • • • • • · "I 
1 
.. · .. · .. 
Coope.rR1ver ............... DamelBrown ........... , 1801 ••••••• 180 t\0
1
1 
........ 60: 120 7 ............. i ...... /··················,•··/ 5 .....•.. 
Georgetown ................... ,C. B Lowery ........... i 300 2ll 320 f,O 20 'i'U, 2nU1 ........ 1 8' ....... I· .. . .. 78 5 ...... 1 5 12 ....... . 
J~hn'sisland ............... l\\'.R . .Jervay ........ :[ 620 110 tiHO :l\16\ 60 45ti1 2'24~ 1a:ij 12Hi 9 ,"! 581/ 11 ...... : 1/ 7.'il IO 




rnol 60! ti0 .. .. . . . :! 4641 2 .. .. .. :!, BO/' 2 
Kingstree Circuit ............ F. C. Weston........ /iUO 40 540 :!111 ;~4 ... , , :106 80 :l5 1 ...... 1 269, ........... l· .... 1 IO 12 
Lanes ........................ Sup.F.l\fontgomery. 275........ 27fl JIU........ 110! 16n :1,i; 3fl I .... ,.' 14n' ................. 1 ........ ,. 
LakeCity&CampRidge. ···1Benj. Brow~.............. 4110 ........ · 400 :!7111········ 27or mo 80·•.; tili ;~ ·> 333 I ...... i 1/ 3.'il: 80 
Ladson and St. James ........ P.R. Camplm........ 300 24 3:!41 \!Ii 15 11:lf 211 3fli 21-1: 41 •> t:l3 14, 2[ Hi/ 5 3 
Maryville&St.Andrews ...... Wm. David .......... , 30'' 401 3101 lii:! 26 178I 162 401 241 z:. 202 ...... 1 ...... I.... 71 3 
Manning and Foreston ....... lL. L. Thomas .......... , ~001 24
1 
224 lill 24 194 :10 47i1 43 ....... : ...... 2:n' ..... J .................... : ... . 








1 j~~~ ~j~ :::::::: ii~/ !~t .... ,~:I ~~:· ... · · 5:· · .. · i · · 254 .... ·if:::::·) ... j: 2;!:: :: :: : : 
St. Mary's.. .. .............. A. Cooper............. 211 :120 :]:!I 20 24li 79 60\ fJ0 ....... , ....................... !. . . . 20, ...... .. 
St. Stephen·s ................. J. Gordon............. 300 !81 :-118 1,,01 18 Iti8i tn0 :15I' :i;i' :'ii 196 ........... i.... :~: ...... .. 
St. Thomas .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. J. Lucas . . . . .. .. ... ....... 300· 2n' :~:2:i 11111i 181 118;!, 207 sn 4:!1 :!I.. . .. . 160 ............ ' ............. : ...... .. 
TurkeyCreek ................. A.B.Franklin ......... f>2,i 60 f8,'i 241!1 60! 300 28ii 1001 68, ....... : ............. ,. ..................... 1 ...... .. 
·Waccamaw ................... I H. Fulton ........... : f 300........ 3001 . !lfl/........ 901 201 50 5 11 :l . .,... 1411,... I...... .. .. 3, ' I 
Washington & St. Jude ..... H. M. Murphy ....•.•. 1 340 __ 100 ___ 440! .l~I- 100 __ ,!!!!, .... ..... __ ~~ n41 __ 11 _1 495 __ :~~~ _:_ 50:-~~ 
Total.......... .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 94.,5 1318 9773; W:181 98fl, 62041 344~ 1330. 1055/ 10[ 22 10860 26 2 22 1891: 3iiO 
Tota] ...... •·" ...... ·· 
59 
Sl'ATISTIOS No. 3.-SPARTANBURG DIST IC'f, SOU'l'H CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. !NAME OF PASTOR.
1 
S'l'A'l'fS'l'ICS No. :l.-G-Rl~ENVJ LLR DIS'l'H[OT, SOl:'l'H CAROLIN A CUi\'FERl<!NCE, FOR 1897. 
Anderson Station ......... -. 1J. -McLeod ............ ,,!Ji BfilJ,$ l:!0:1\ 77U$ ~50$ !:!1)$ 770$ ...• .-.... ;;f - -ii~- -721, JV~ 1,$ ·,0~ :t w . ... i's 2$ ....... $ .. · .. .. 
AimweiL ...................... jT.J.Clinton ........ '' HI
1 
19! JIHJ, 83 ........ /· 8:1 .......... 1· J1). :<11 .j, 1: 118; ...... : ...... 
1 
I af 27 




: .......... .'. 1 · • .: J/ 
1
~ 
Ea$ley ........................ 1w. G. Deas ........... , 4')()1. wi' 4,m m, 101 411) 40 tl81 fi:1[ 7 1 , ...... 1.... 
1 
~ 
Greenville Station .......... · ID. M. Minus .......... 1 66() 110 suo 6/~J H'I/ 740 Bo· 88; Hli JO'. 1
1
1 80:l .-2 I 2 150
1 
50 
Greenville Ct ................. J. R. Rosemond ...... ! ;{oOI' 36, ;{:16 :!4~ 3ti 28., f,1 Ml Hi !\: :mo1 I · I. 36/' 45 
Greenville Mission .......... .I.I. 1-I. Parks ......... / wo 48/ 148 811 a~ 11~ ~fl Ji 7/ J/ ...... 
1 
IHI J I 2 ....... . 
Liberty : .. : _... .. .. . .. ......... )G. 1•'. 1\'~ille~ .......... ,
1






:ti~ 5 ;;, '12. 2i'i 
Lownde~t11le ................. 1Jr· 1?·MM1tc.hell ........ ; ,5
1











Marietta ...................... 1 •. c. artrn ......... : !{01........ :1,10 /H.,
1 
........ , 18a 11.-; 471 41 I l/ ~.,11...... , I , 
Clio .......................... IG. w. Beckham ······ii 2i!OI 15 2,,,1 :1,11
1 





Pendleton .................... E. I. Foster .......... ,/ :moI 2;, 37.';! JIIO 25 !~'ii l!l'.~/ 45 :11I fl/ ...... / IR7....... .. .. .. . . .. 8 
Seneca Station., ... , ......... 
1 
IY. Goodlett ........... 1 32-5 48 R7ll t83 48 .331. 4.1 4.GI :JOI 6 !I :J23 :! ,,, 12 4 
Seneca Ct .................... A. J. Robertson ...... '/ a,(1 !81 :1B8: rnll 8 W!i! 199/ 1lij :'9/ l .... I 198 . . .. .. , ............. .. 
Walhalla .................... 1M. Cherrv ............. 1 300 :~ol a:m Hi~ 30 19fl/ 1401 :m, :wl 51 ~: :!31 .... , . _) {f 17 fjJ~a~\1fb~:·.-.·.·.· .. ·.:::·.·.·.::::/6:i:io:~i~~~:::::jJ ft~/ ii ~~t ~;;~j .. ""i.~ ~~;:-- ....... ril ~~/ ~f/ ~i / ;J~i 3 · ·· / I ~51 f~ 
Total ........ -.:--.. :::-:-:-:~--:---:-, .. --: ::~.~~~ ......... · / 55Btl/ 59·1! w121 438~/ 5461 4834) I 145: 81101 7481 8:l, ~:,1 5334' 11;1·--1 ,
1
. :WI 374 250 
Florence .................... 1 ........................ ' 12748 111:l! 1381lll g504 10591 lllOi\l 2815' 700 10:ia: 44! Jfli 105531 31 .? a:,; 71; 425 
Spartanburg ................ /···· .................. i 55?tll fl:l41 62111 111~31' ,,ool it\13 15141 7101 608
1 









Beaufort .... , ........................................ ,1 1:ln3a) 8H1 1-l:l761 7Hll 691 753,51 68411 IIJH51 !Oil'~ 9li 2fll 83MJ "I 28f 269 
Charleston ................... ; ................... ·/i 94551 1:m;I 977:,; W18I 9861 6:!04 3tq 13301 103ii: 7QI 2:/, 10860 !/til :! :12
1 
1891 350 
Orangeburg ............ , ..... ·I· .. .,. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 9830, 78:! 106121 6846 716 7232f1 2639
1 
1206, 9t\3i 491 91 7767, 10( . . . . .. 10
1 
774 209 
I 11- ~1----1· --1--- 1---1- ,-1-. - - I I I : ' I --- ---- ---














l ("j \ I 
l'\--1·~-' Total .................... I 177 77\ 254 
... 
1 
I .... l~;1.~r~1 
2f1-46\-10\-m\-5 --62\-s\~\-2\-11--1\-1\-11 \ __ , 
STATI8TICS No. -i.-CHA.RLESTOX DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA·· 
CONFERENCE, FOR 1897. 
1_1e·thesda .... ..... ... ... ... . 5 2 7\.. .. 31···· 5\. · ····\ .. ···•\" "\·· ·· 1 .. •·\·· ··\····\ .... \ •• •• Htack River............... . . . . 2 .... \ 2.. . . 2 ... : 5 4 . . . . . . . . . . ................... I •••. 
charleston-Centenary .. ... 77
1 
57 134 3 2 1 70 .•.... 11]
1
.... ........ •••• •••• •• •• 5 
< \harleston-M1ssion . . . . . . . . . 20, .... \ 20 2 .... 1 ••• • \ 2 . . . . . . ......... \... . ..... •. • • • • ..... • .. 
~harleston-Old Bethel.. . . . . 43
1 
:-l 46 3 2 1 12 2 •) 1 2 . . . . . . . . . • . . 3 2 
,•11arleston-Wesley..... .... 62\ 2 M 1 1 ····\ 1 3 1
1
\' •••• \ .... •••• •••• ........ •• • 
,·'1voper River .............. •1 · ..... ,· .. • • •· •· .... •·· · ·· · · ..... · 1 • .... • ••••• • •• • .\ .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • .\ •• • 
{~eorget0Wil••"'"'••••••••·"•• 5'. .. 5 ............ 1 1\•••••• ...... 1 • ••\••• ••••·•·•\I··••·•••:••• 
,· h , [ 1 d ')~ I "5 3 ') 1 9' -1 I I 1
1 
2 .,f,_ n s ~ an . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...=> • • • • -· - I . • .. • ' 1 • • ••I· · • • · · .. · · · · .. · · \ 
~~ingstree....................... 18.... 18 4 i 11· 30...... 41····\····'···· .... ' .... 2\ ~ 
h .. i:ugstree Circuit ......... _. . . . 5- . . . . 5 . . . . . ... _ 1 • • . • • . . ..... \ .... 1_ •••• 
1 
•••• - • • .. • • • • • ••• ; ••• 
l ,anes . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . 4 . . .. 4: . . .. 1 .... , 7 . . .. .. 2 .... 1 .. • • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. • • \ • • • • 
r .:_:,,.ke City & Camp Ridge. . . . 14 1 H'>1\ 2.... 2. 18...... . .... · \ 1'1 .................... • \ 2 
1 • ._:.,dsonn.ndSt.James........ 8, ... 1 8 1 1 1! 1...... 1 ........................ 2 
Ma.ryville&St.Andrews..... 10 3 l:,;\1••·· •···i····:······ ...... \ •· ••-···· ........ i\ .... \ ... •
1
1····1' ·· M_annin~ and Foreston. . . . . . . 5 . . . . 5\.. . . 2 . . . . 2 _ .. _ . . 21•• • • • • • • • •••••• _ ••••••••••• 
P:;.nopol1s ...............•....... 8 .... 8 .................••.... ······\············1····\····· 1••••••• 
St.John'!> .. , ...................... 14 .... 14 .... 4 •••. 5 ...... 2, ............ ••······\ 1\ 1 
~t.-Mary's .. ...... .......... 5 .... 5 ........ , ...................... \ ........ ····1··"\ ........ ; .. . 
:-4t. Stephen's ................. 
1 
14 .... \ 14 .... 1',.... 2 ............ \ ........ ' ............ •·"\ 1 
"I ,-. I i I I i I ;,.t. Thoma~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
1 
••••••••.• , ...... I•.•• • • • • • • • • • • · \ • • • • • • • · -· · · -· · · · 1 • • • • • • • • • • • .\ .. • • \ • • • • 1 .. • 
lnrkeyCreek ................. , 5 ····\ 51.... .... .... 101 •••••••••••••••••••• ····\"·· •••• 
1 
.... _ .. . 
w-accama w ................... 1 I 2 .... , 21
1
. . .. . . .. . ... \ 1 • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · .. 1 .. .. • .. • • • • • • • • .' .. • • 
\.~·ashington & St. Jude..... 4:Z .... I 42 2 2.... 18 1 .............. 1 ... ·\·. •• • .. • 2\ l --·------- -----1-----1 
Total................ .. 39~1 68 4611 21 31I 7 2110 10 32 2 2 •... ,... .. •• 9: 14 
S'l1AT[S'rrcs No. 4.--FLOREN'CT~ J)[STRlUT, sor~·r,r CAROLIKA 
()OX FERENCE, FOR 1897. , 
- - - -·----- ----- -- -
!-·-··--·-- __ BISNEVC)~~~-:~--'?.~~~~9T_1_c~-~s~·-~---· l\IISSioNs. ',..., 1,..... ~ • :ElJe( 'ATJON ,, ;::-' • ;!,. ; 1 E · ~ ,-; .;::; ,::: >.' - - - --·- . ..::; ' ~£ ' • ' ;!:; ' • ::.; .:i i::: : 'O I ' . C ...... "'....,; I ,--. ........... ,... ...., .:; ::.; I I , I ::; • 0 ;.... "'i ,;I, •::) ;:J 'Z :::: ;'- 7 ~ :;" ::: .s ;.._ · lf. : .::: I I ' I ...., .::: ,..., ...., I :- - I , ,..,, . ~ ~ - ~ "" ...., ~ z :J;) ...., ' ;:J NAMES OF CHARGFS j ..d ~ - ~.s? i .s .z f: c .::;o § ;-, ;....,';'"'·s~·: '""'S'. ':; ~1~ 8/ ~ 
,, • i, :., ;,c.....; '-' :r.. 'f.. C .:..., C ~ 'f.. ,,...., ,:::_:; ,...; ;... • ';::; c::: ....., 8 :r 2 ;_..::; 8 ~; C ~ I ...... ' ~ ..._; ,;::: C ' '"- ~ ;...; ·~ 0 ' :) ,.:::: ,-; I :., ~ : ~ ,:::;; :-: ·- : J_ 'f.. .. 'f.. : 2 ~ C ., 1
1 
;: s I ~ 
!I ;:J ! ;:i o; O ~ FJ·.,_r:'., 'f.. ; 2-;:: :-j 1;.::: "3 .;:: :;::: ::::; ::.., ~ ;·,_.; > ~ ;;- ~ ,.~ e, ~ ·:: p., 
•1 ~ 1 :'fl .s. ~ ,c ..... 'C ~ r .µ !r:::: ::::, i::: 1~ ,;::: 7 _ ~ o •~ _...., ; ~ .. • :-:: .. •o ·~ ~ >< 1~ ,.:=:; ? 
U :., ' ... ' ;... ..., 0 . , •· _, ..., ,..., :::, _, ' - rT ::.; ,'J]' •• z S :r.. i ...- :-: "I""' r -, j 0 
:; i---:FJi .;..5 1'c:~ ~ ;i !tJJ.::;1i;-' ....... ~ '-'1'-1 ·,--t 1s.Y. - z,r-l c::.::-..~,o'-', -~ - --- ,.... I O - .... ·- - . .µ ~ .µ - ~ - ·- ~ •• <:.; .,. , • '""'-,; ~ 1~ O 1' c:J', ;... ; - .... , '"'- --. "" C '::;:<1...__ H .• -' ,..... -'-' I ,..... 
' •• ::.. "" • ::.. rT 'C ••' •• _.. 'S fC-< - ...-; _, - .... ~, 
--- ... ' - I ~ ,H - ::...., - ::.,. ,.c .. , ·$ ,,.... ' ..., C '::.; I' ~ 
1 J I I ~ •..::. i .._. : I ;~ 0 
Bennettsville ...... , ...... --.-.-.,:-7;~-....,7:-=i'i:"":Ji,c---.-,:2-=-0...,.._~ lO()ir ~l~ 4 i- XJ -701 ..... :f :3u& .. i ... $ :.?-& :.?i.--.-.$-4----=-$-:2 , 
Beul~h . . . . . ............... 1 4 .. . . J ... c :;, I i; ;!, .. .. . .. . . . •. .; .. . . "" .. , •. '" •. '" : .. . 
Bostwk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. <·... . 4: I J' l , :! ...... I I ........ : I .... '" '" ... c .. '" 
Chesterfield ............. '".. :l .. ,. :1, .............. '".: ............ •0o• '" .. : •••••• '" .... ''"··'···· 
Cheraw ................... '"·. 20 J:l :JR'.... 4 :! 7 4, 4. ... .... :... .... .... .,; 1 l
. ' '-' ..,, ·>• -: ()I I w ......................... '" . '.: . . .. :: .; I .. • . ", , ••••••.... • ........ : .. '"i ....... / .. .. 
Cypress ......... '" .. ••··· .... " ... .' "i 1! I: .... >: ...... ! :! .... /'" ..... ' ... ! ••• .' ....... . 
Darlington ........ '" .. ••·""'"·: 10. tt· 1~; ;! '!: l :l1L .... : i, ... : ... : .... 
1 
J. .. , 1! 
f 'lore nee ........ '" .......... '" · ,,; ·,i fa 4 fl' :! · '!O, I. a J: ... i .. .. ! ..• , • . . . 4; •• fI t 
. 11 , 1 ~- ) 1 - I ') 1 •)' ' t · ' ' • "t sv, e ............ '" .. ·'"· 1 ,, :.. ., ,' .' '""" ,,:'"'" ··! .,, 1: 1 ........ ; .... , 1 
,Jefferson .......... '" .......... • Ill .... • 10, ;i :! .. .. 4 .... '": IO ........ ! .... : .... : .... , '" .. , .. . 
Lamar ........................ ' :1 .... : :J• .. '" • • • .. .. • '" • . . .. . .. • .. .. . .. '" .... , • .. . .. '" , .... , .... , •••• 
Little Rock ................ '". 
1 
20.... ·!o :l •! ;! • :]/ ...... , IO I .... : .... , '" .. '., .. 
1 
, i I 
Lynchburg ............. '" .... I !> 1. It, <!, e .... 10 ... '".: ·, ........ 1 .... 
1 
....... .' 1/ I 
Marion ...................... , :J:> 1·! 44 2, :I' ~ ,~, 9 ...... · .. '" .... i I; .... · ... , 3: I 
MarsBlutI ................... ' 8.... 8 .......... '" 4 ............ ''"•.' .... : ........ , ........ i.'"· 
MayesYille and Clark.. .. .. .. 10 .. .. II' 10; 6. I! .. .. . . 111; I I: I .. '" '. .. . 51 2 
M:t. Zionand HetheL. ........ · J3 5; IH: .... ; :;, .. .. 5 .. '".. ff ... .: .. '": ... 1 .... , .... '" .. , 
Newman . .. . .. . ............... : JO , .. ; I o, .... ! .... , '" .. 6 .. '" .. .. . .. 1 ..... , .. .. . • .. .. .. , .... : 
North J\farlboro .............. ; 7 n: JR I\ ·! :! 6...... 9,.... . .. .. .......... ' e, :' 
Salern and W t'Hley ........... ; 10 , ... .' ](I ., .... , .. .. 5 . .. .. . P ........ I .... ' .... i. .. 
1
•• • . J 
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On Districts, 
H. l\i. MuRPHY, Charleston District. C. R. BROWN, Florence District. 
W.R. A. PALMER, Beaufort District. S. S. BUTLER, Orangeburg District. 
D. M. M1N1Js, Greenville District. C. c.:scoTT, Spartanburg District. 
A. MIDDLETON,_ at Large. 
On Resolutions, 
A. E. QUICK, J. W. MouLTIUE, 
J .. D. :M.ITC!IELLi 
w. R. A. p ALMER, J. H. JOHNSON. 
D. G. F:a.EDERlCK, 
Reporters for Papers, 
E. B. Buirn,ouGHS, for The News and Courier. 
J. W. MouLTRIE, for South Wes tern Christian Advocate. 
W. G. WHITE, for Pee Dee Educator. 
H. M. MuRPHY, for Charleston Enquirer. 
M. M. MouzoN, for Piedmont. Educator. 
J.C. MARTIN, for The Greenville News. 
C. C. RoBER'l'SON, for The St&te. 
I. B. SMITH, for The New South. 
R. L. TircKSON, for Columbia Register. 
J. D. WHITAKER, for Epworth Herald. 
W. R. A. PALMER, for Colored Preacher. 
ST ANDING COMMITTEES. 
Trustees of Conference. 
l Year-I. E. LoWERY, 
2 " -J. B. MIDDLETON, 
3 " -E. M. PINCKNEY, 
On Privileges, 
B. F. WITHERSPOON. 
. R. A. THOMAS. 
E. B. BURROUGHS. 
L. M. DuNi~, 
W. G. \vaiTE, 
J. c. MARTIN' 






D. M. MINUS 
' 
L. 1\-1. DUNTON 
' J. F. PAGE ' C.R. BROWN 
' 
J. H. JOHNSON. 
R. A. THOMAS ; 
w. R A. p .ALMER 
H. l\I. MURPHY ' W. G. VALENTINE 
C. C. SCOTT ' 
' J. w. MOULTRIE 
' B. F. WITHERSPOON 
J. B. THOMAS ' 
' J. B. T.A. YLOR 
' G. w. COOPER 
' J. C. MARTIN ' 
' 
\,\T ' '. G. WHITE 
' R. C. CAMPBELL. 
Triers of .Appeals, 
J. F. PAGE 
' SCIPIO GREEN 
' 
E. B. BURROUGHS 
A. MIDDLETON ' 
' 
B. F. WITHERSPOON 
y. GOODLETT ' 
' w. G. VALEN TINE. 
To Pn~ach the Missionary Sermon 
' W. G. WHITE. ' 
Trustees 1-lominated For CEZ. ~- .3ua_:aou~Hs, Alternate. 
J W H J' af!,in University 
' • AMILTON ' 
J. L. GRICE, ' w. G. WHITE, 
A. G. TOWNSEND 
Conference Board of' Oh 1 v . . 'J urc,i ..l!Jxtenswn 
P~esident L. M. DUNTON. ' 
Vice-President A G T 
S 
• • OWNSEND 
ecretary J. D. WHITAKER . 
Treasurer J. lvI. GLOVER . 
J. H. FORDHAM • 
PitESIDIN~ ELDERS E , O J. H. MATTHEWS. 
X- .FFICIO MEMBERS 
Tt . 
o Preach the Conj erence Sermon 
C. R. BROWN. ' v;· ·1 J. C. MAR'rrN, Alternate 
isi ors to Gammon Theological S . . 
B F w eminary 
. • ITHERSPOON A ' A G K ' . G. TOWNSEND . . ENNEDY, C R R ' . C. C. JACOBS 
• • ROWN, J ' 
l,T,' • • F. PAGE. 
J. W. DORE 
' T. G. ROBINSON 
Presiding Elders-
W. G. WHITE 
' E. P. STONEY 
' 
' 
r isifors to Claflin [f . · ·t 'J" . niversi y, 
B. G. FREDERICK 
J. McLEOD ' 
' 
W. G. VALENTINE. 
Board of Church Location. 
W.,R. A. PALMER 
J. H. WILSON ' 
' 
C. C. ScoT'r 
B.BROWN 
1 
A. J. FoLK 
' 
' 
0. R. BROWN 
' J. McLEOD 
' B. G. FREOERICK 
M. H, FIELDS ' 
B. F. w ITHERSPOON 
F. V. RICHARDSON ' G. ,v. PoOLE ' H. M. l\ilu&PHY 
. ' 
Y. GOODLETT 
' J. F. PAGE 
' A. B. DAVIS 
' 
' JAMES THARPE 
' 1\1. M. MouzoN 
' A. MIDDLETON 
' ROBERT BAXTER 
T. B. HARTWKLL 
J. C. ALLMAN ' 
' J. W. MOULTRIE 
' J. B. POOLER 

































1. Who have been Received by Transfer, and from what Conferences? 
None. 
2. Who have been Readmitted? None. 
3. Who have been Received on Credentials, and from wha,t Churc1'r~s? None. 
4. Vlho have been Received on Trial? a. In Stu<lies of :First Year: Law-
rence W. Williams, Dickerson Salters, John A. Harrall, .Adam D. Brown. 
b. In Studies of Third Year: Samuel S. Sparks, James D. Mitchell, William 
H. Redfield1 Frank J. R. Brown. Legrand L. Thomas, William C. Burch, 
Glover S. McMillan, Benj. F. Grmdy, Geo. W. Williams, L H. Fulton, 
William David. 
5. Who have Continued on Trial? a. In Studies of First Year: Lexington 
G. Gregg, George W. Shackelford, Wm. M. R. Eaddy, Daniel Brown, Donald 
R. Smith, James H. Parks, \iVm. M. Baker. b. In Studies of Second Year: 
AshuryB. Morrissey, Jackson J. July. e. In Studies of Third Year. None. 
d. In Studies of Fourth Year. None. 
6. Who have been Discontinued? Silas H. Jefferson. 
7. Who have been Admitted into Pull J.\iiembership? a. Elected and Or-
dained Deacons this Year: None. b. Elected and Ordained Deacons Pre-
viously: John D. Whittaker. 
8. What :Members are in Studies of Third Year? a. Admitted into Full 
Membershjp this Year: .fohn D. Whittaker. b. Admitted into Full Mem-
bership Previously: Washington Thomas, J. S. Tyler, General F. Miller, 
Wm. B. Bowers. 
9. What Members are in Studies of Fourth Year? Allen B. Murphy, John, 
T. Wilson, Samuel D. Williams, Charles L. Logan. 
10. What Members have Completed the Conference Course of Study? 
a. Elected and Ordained Elders- this year: J ame:s K. Lockwood~ but not 
ordained. b. Elected and Ordained Elders previously. None. 
11. \Vhat others have been Elected anc Ordained Deacons? £1,. As Local 
Preachers. None. b. Under Missionary Rule. None. 
12. What others have l:•,een Elected and Ordained Elders? a. As Local 
Preachers: James K. Lockwood, elected but not ordained. b. Under Mis-
sionary Rule. :None. 
13. Was the Character of eauh Pfeacher Examined? Yes, except George 
W. Beckham; referred to his Prebiding Elder for investigation. 
14. Who have been Transferred, and to what Conference? None. 
15. vVho have Died? J. A. Sasportas, W. vV. Adamson. 
16. Who have been Located at their own Eequest? James K. Lockwood. 
17. Who have been Located? None. 
18. Who have Withdrawn? Eugene C. Brown. 
19. Who have been permitted to \Vithdraw under Charges or Complaints? 
None. 
20. Who have been Expelled? None. 
21. What other Personal Notation should be made? None. 
22. Who are the Supernumerary Preachers? L. W. A. Oglesby, George 
Gray, Irving E. Lowery. 
23. Who are the Superannuated Preachers? John Burroughs, M. F. 
Black, A. 0. Dutton, Absalom Cooper, P. Witherspoon. 
24. Who are the Triers of Appeals? E. R. Burroughs, J. F. :Page, A. 
Middleton, S. Green, G. Goodlett, Vv. G. Valentine, B. F. Witberspcon . 
25. What is the Statistical Report for this year? (See Statistics.) 
26. ¥That is the Aggregate of the Benevolent Collections as reported by 
the Conference Treasurer? $6, 4:38. 38. 
27. What are the Claims on the Conference Fund? $1,042.75. 
28. What has been ReJeived on these Claims, and how has it been Applied? 
$1,042.75, and applied as recommended in :Jo:1ferenoe Gteward's Report. 
29. Where are the Preachers Stationed? (See List :..1f Appointments.) 
30. Where shall the N e~t Conference be held? .Anderson1 S. 0, 
JOURNAL, 1897-8. 
FIRST DA ¥--MORNING SESSION. 
The Ninety.-second S . . 
South Carolina Confer ess1on (smce reorganization h . 
T
Johhn Wesley M. E. Ch:~~t oBf thef 1'Jethodist Episcotp. a1 tC~h1rty-hthird), of the 
e Rev Joh rr v· , eau ort S c D urc conven d 
del d h. l n -:.1.· mcent, D. D tr· ., ecember 1, 1897 t 9 e at 
E aye Jy t11e railroad scheduI ., J, D., the Pres1din '~ .40 A. M. 
Ider of the Beaufort District e, the Rev. B. F. \t'itbers o g Bishop, being 
Hymn 798 was sung and o' cfonducted the devotional p on, _the Presiding 
mond and A. Middl t ' on erence led in pr , b exercises. 
Hymn 574 e on. ayer y Bros. J. R R 
• was sung and S _., t- , ose-
1ans, 11, were read ff . c~;µI.Jure Lessons from I~. . r: 
A telegram from' B' hymn ~ ,3 was then sung ::-aiah o7 and II Corinth-
proceed to business !-; op Vmcent directing that C 
Matthews, proceeded as read by B. F. \.Vither~ oo -onference convene and 
were appointed: R. A:o T~ect a President by bfiiof. Jhn motion_ of H. H. 
~ou~hs, H. C. Asbury and Jis,MR,. "I:· Hickson, lVI. M .Me ~ollowmg tellers 
ec1ded that a p1ura1it . . artrn. On motio . ouzo:J, E. B. Bur-
w~ elected by 58 vote{ v~:
0
~~~°3~ elect. Result :Jfo!i f· Bowen it_ was 
roll yfreOquest of the Presid;·~t'" tb'°i oSa few scattering votes~~. J. E. Wilson 
o onference,. 97 : e ecretary of the 1 . 
were reported dead were piesent and answered. 69 ast Session called the 
J. B. Middleton. was . ' ,., were absent, and two 
J. L. Grice was nominate~obm1terl for Secretary by E B 
;;nf rf,· kL. Grice withdrew {n"' fa~· BrfowJn and seconded. b:~roGghTs, and 
·B · IC ~01! the Secretar , or O • B. l\fiddleton . · · . own-
J ,Y perm1ss10n of the Cy fwas elected by acclamation ' and on n10t10n of 
• LJ. Grice, E . B B on erenee, the Secret ·. 
Concurred in. . . urroughs, and 0. C. Robert!i~ !01Rmate~ as a8sititants 
W. M. Hann . ecordmg Secret 
ants, M. M. Mo~ was nominated for Statistical , . ary. 
were elected. zon, J. B. Taylor, J. C. lviarti:e:~ifoJfY, and for his assist-
For Conference Treasure ' . S. Thomas. They 
Townsend and J. w·. D r, W. R. Je_rva.y was elected . . 
On motion the b ofre, lwere nonunated and . Hi~ ass1stants J R 
between the th. . ar o t1ie Conference , concurred m. ' . . 
h ihe time of ~~e~~~~:Jror ~he chancel.was fixed to include the space 
\ hour for devotional servi~isrng was fixed as follows. 9 A 
0 Y ~ot-e of Conference th ps.-~~d to adjourn at 1 p ·M · M,-the first omnuttees. Ace e 1es1dmg Elders . . . J~l following were 8[Jd~ctafodt~f~0 ved. (see list). plis~~1~~iJ~e Ji~~ of Special 
in nson, J. B. Thorrrn.s H C A bomm1ttee on Missions. 0 Ro B J, 0. Scott, 
g were constit t d ' . . s ury, I H F lt . . . rown V S 
Murphy$ W. R. 11 e pa C~mmittee on Pre~idfncro11 On,mo~ion, the foU~w: 
Brown and A. lVIiddle~lmei. D. 11. Minus, S. S~ Bu~er.s -,Districts: B. M. 
Reporters for th on. ei' C. C, Scott O R 
Bros I G p e press were appcinted f ' . . 
Jones, ·Bu~ine;s ;pn, Assistant 8ecretar/so£°itws; (See list). 
Frohock, Pastor of 0~8fft!:~:yt8he Sohut~,western ih~~J~~t~ lLeague; R. E. 
urc , P. J. Chavis p E . l vocate; J. E. 
' · · ' - - Mouzon, of 
' 
--' 









the A, M. E. Church, were introduced to the Conference. Bros. Penn and 
Jones represented their respective interests. On motion of R. L. Hickson, C. C. Scott was appointed Committeeon 
Voted to adjourn at 12.3(\ P. M. and to convene in session at 2 P. M. Transpor ation. 
On motion of A. Middleton, a business meeting of the Preachers' Aid 
Society was called to-morrow P- M. Time of meeting of the afternoon session was reconsidered and B P . . M., 
instead fixed. Announcements were made, notices given. 
J. R. Rosemond was appointed to conduct devotional services this P. :M. 
The long ;!'etre doxology was sung, and the Benediction pronounced by the 
President. 
FIRST DA Y--AFTERNOON SESSION. 
'fhe Conference met pursuant to adjvurnment, Bishop John H. Vincent in 
the chair. The devotional exercises were conducted by J. R. Rosemond. The 
Bishop addressed a few cheering words to the Conference touching the life 
and work of the ministry and its great importance to humanity. He empha-
sized the necessity of promptitude in the dut\es incident to tile work before 
us. Minutes of the previous session were read, corrected and approved. 
Documents from the Sunday School Union and Tract Society, F. A. & S. 
E. S., The American Anti-Saloon League, and Boston University were 
referred to ttie appropriate committees. On motion, S. S. Lawton was 
appointed Committee on "Gospel in all Lands," ancl. documents referred to 
him. Drafts to Conference from the Chrisman and Clark Fund for $20, and for 
$22 from the Chartered Fund, were authorized and ordered. 
The proposition to re,\nce the ratio of representation was submitted to the 
following committee, raised for the special office: R. A. Thomas, I. B. 
Smith and I. E. Lowery. The Committee was instructed to report on next 
Th.i 13th Question was taken up, Beaufort District called and B. F. Friday noon. 
Witherspoon passed in character and presented the condition of the District. 
C. C. Jacobs presented his report of the Charleston District. Florence Dis-
trict by A. G. 'fownsend; Greenville District by J. A. Brown; Orangeburg 
District by J.E. Wilson; Spartanburg District by N. T. Bowen. They all 
After a few well chosen words to the Conference by the Presiding Bishop, passed in character. 
the Statistical Session was held. Announcements were made and notices 
given, and the Bened.ictiou pronounced by the Bishop, 
SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
f'.onference met at 9 A. M., the Bishop, Rev, ,John R. Vincent, presiding. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by the Bishop, who substituted for the 
ordinary services of the morning the Study of the Epistle of St. Paul to 
Timothy. The time wao profitably enjoyed, after which the "Gloria Patri" 
was sung. The 13th Question was resumed. Voted to report collections for Confer-
e nee claimants in connectioll with Missions and Ji. A. & S. E. S. 
The followmg effective Elders were called, passed iu cha.racier, and they 
reported for Missions, F. A. & S. E. S. as follows: 
9 
Passed in Character. 
F. E. McDonald · MISSIONS. 
M. C. Cook ..... · .. · · · · .... $17 00 
T. G. Robi;
1
~~~- · · .... · · · · .. · •.. 6 00 
A. G. Kennedy:::······ .. ·· .. •· 12 00 
W. G. Valentine · · · · · · · · · · · •. 21 00 
C. H. Harleston · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • UO 00 
W. R. A. Palm~~ ...... · .. · .. · 30 00 
J · 1.,. Latson , · · · · · •' · · • . . 15 00 
B. F. Millen ........ · · · · · ...... 10 00 
B. J • Boston (~b~~~t ·)· · .. · · · · · · • • 5 00 
V. S. Johnson · Henry Baker · · · · · · · · · · · · · • - . . 4 00 
P. P· Harris ·(~b~~~t ·)· · · · · .. · · · .. 8 00 
Elhs Forrest · 
G. W. Gantt· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 8 00 
H. H. Matth~~~ .... · · ., · · · · · · • • 6 00 
J. W. Connelly · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 2 00 
S. S. Lawton · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 3 00 
J. L. Chestnut·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 10 00 
RA T .... 5 · -. homas · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 00 
H. 0. Frederic}~· · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · • • . 12 00 
J · L. Henderso~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 3 00 
W. G. White ... · · · · · · · · · · · · . 15 00 
E. J. Ourrv · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . 14 00 
~ .......... · · · · · · · · · · · 4 00 
























Benjamin Brown H. E. Frohock .... · · · · · · · · · · · . 20 00 
J. H. Johnson· · .. · · · .. · · · · · · .280 00 • 
J. F. Page ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .. 46 00 
D. G. tT ohnson· (~b;e~;t). · · · · · · · · · · • 110 00 
J · R. rrownsend · · · · · · · · · · · 11 00 
J. B. Middleton ...... · · · · · · · · · · 30 00 
A. Lewis · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . . 21 00 
A.H. Ha~1:i~~;· ....... · .. · ...... 11 tJO 
S. Simmons · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .. 18 00 
J • Gordon · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • . . . 40 00 
J. Lucas. · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ... 16 00 
C. B. Lo~~~y: : : · ...... · · · · .. · .. . 12 00 
A. B. Franklin · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 3 00 
H. M. Murphy ...... · · · · · · · · · · . . 25 00 


















• S. Neal · 
C R B 
......... · · · 2 00 







w. l\f. R. E~ddy ...... · .. · · · · · · · 80 00 
A. E. Quick .... · · · .. · · · · · ·. 20 00 
E. B. B~rrough;~:::.:·· ·· .... 35 00 
J • L. Grwe · · · · · · · -- . . 20 00 
F. 0. West~~ ................... 32 00 
G. W: Cooper: : : : : : : .. · · .. · · · · • • JO 00 
A. Middleton · · · · · · · · · · · . 81 00 
J. W. Dore · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ... 10 00 
B 1\,f" ••• • • • • 2 • 
1
u.. Pegues · · · · · · ,, · · · · · • 5 00 
F. L. Baxter· .. ····· · · · · · • • .. •13 00 
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Special Committee's report on the proposed Constitutional change was 
submitted. It reported no change desirable. This was adopt.ea by a vote of 
the Conference-91 to adopt the report, and 4 against. the adoption. 
Thirtieth Question taken up, and St. James Church, of Darlington, and 
Thompson Centennial Church, of Anderson, were put in nomination for the 
seat of next Annual Conferen~e. Result of vote, Darlington was withdrawn, 
and Anderson unanimously chosen. The apportionment for the Episcopacy for 18g8 was presented and referred. 
Documents were referred to Committee on Books and Periodicals. 
Notices were given and announcements made. 
The following Resolutions, by H. H. Matthews, were referred to the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, raised to consider such matters. tSee Resolutions.) 
Time was extended. J. W. Dore was excused from Committee on Books and Periodicals, and 
Wm. Mc Willie substittlted. · On motion of W. R. A. Palmer, voted that amount for Conference Claim-
ants be apportioned by the Presiding Elders to the Charges. 
The following effective Elders were referred to the Board of Stewards: 
N. T. Spencer, A. Middleton, F. K McDonald, H. H. Matthews, J. W. 
Connelly, J. W. Brown, W. McIntosh, S. A. King, W. R. J ervay, J. R. 
Rosemond, E. J. Foster, A. J. Robinson, R. C. Campbell. 
Motion to adjourn prevailed, and Benediction was pronounced by Dr. 
Committee on Resolutions-J. w·. Moultrie, J. D. Mitchell, W.R. A. Palmer, Horner Eaton. 
J. H. Johnson, A. E. Quick and B. G. Freuerick. 
FOURTH DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
Confe.rence convened at the hour appointed. Bishop John H. Vincent 
presiding. The Bishop continued his teachings upon the Epistles of St. Paul 
to Timothy. Dr. W. P. Thirkield led in prayer. The minutes of the pre-
vious ·5ession were read, c~orrected and approved. 
Un motion it was voted that if practieab1e the Conference ao.journ sine die 
on Saturday evening, Dscember 5, It was voted that the thanks of the 
Conference be tendered the friends of Beaufort for the invitation extende1l to 
visit the U. S. Dock YarJ, and that the invitation be gratefully accepted. 
The Board of Examiners reportod that none passed in examination. 
The class in stnJies of the first year was calleJ, as follows: 
MISSIONS. 
Lawrence W. William:; ......... . 
Dickerson Salters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Adam D. Brown ............... . 
S. H. Jefferson (discontinued) . . . . 8 00 
L. G. Gregg .................... 17 00 
G. W. Shackleford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
W. M. R. Eaddy ................ 20 00 
Daniel Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
Arnold R. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
J. H. Parks ..................... 12 00 
W. M. Baker left without appoint-
ment to attend school. 


















1 00 John D. Whitaker,. (passed in his 
studies). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 00 
Were continued in the studies of the 1st year-exceptions above noted. 
13 
The '5th Question was continued, and 
A B M . MISSIONS 
• . orrissev · 
J. J. July ..... : : : : ·. · · · .. · · .. · · $ 5 00 
S. S. Sparks . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · 1 00 
W. H. Redfield ...... · · .. · · · 5 00 
L. L. Thomas · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 20 00 
I. H. Fulton · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 10 00 
B. F. Gandv ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4 00 
G. W. Willia°~~ ..... · ........ ·.. 5 00 
J. D. :Mitchell ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · 9 00 
William David· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • 16 00 
J. C. Burch · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 16 00 
G. S. McMiil~~ ........ · .. · .... 10 00 
F. J. R. Brown · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . 3 00 
W. D. Bower~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . 2 00 
J. S. Tyler ... : ~- .... · .... · .. .. . 11 00 
Washington Tho~~~· · · · · · · · · · · · · 7 00 
J K Le ,kw l (d f.. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 00 G. F·. Miller ooc e erred until :Monday A. M.) 


























6 00 2 00 were called, ;e·p;rt~a: -~~d 'the· · · · · 12 00. 
year. Exceptions noted y were contmued in 
The 9th Q t· · 
the studies of the third 
A B M ues wn was called and 
· · urphy (absent) ' 
John T. Wilson · 
S. D. Williams · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 14 OO 14 00 
C. L. Loga:; .. , · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . t 00 · ... 
weRe continu~,i ·i;; th~ ·st~di~~ -~i the t llOth 14 · GO . ; 'AA 
. ev. W. P. Thirkield p 'd our. year. , "" 
~ntr~duced, and he addr~sse~e~~ ent1 of Gammon Theological Seminar 
istRerial tr~ining. A vote of tha~kCon1erence on the necessity of propei-'n":a~ 
esolutwns t , • s was passe<l. 1m 
1 f th. oucnmg the material P"O ~ ~ d ~ f o rs State, were offered by D j- ~~"'1 an welfare of the colored peo-
ie lrnred to Committee on the State o·f the~~ erst and W. R. A. Palmer and 
nouucements we,·e mad t· .Joun ry. ' m t' C ... e no ices -f'r s l o wn onference adjourned 'with th, i/r }:111\ ay services given; and on 
' e enet11ct10n by Dr. Thirkield. 
SUNDAY SERVICES. 
A 
9·3~ A. M.-Conference Lov F , . . l\I1ddleton and J R e- east was observed, and condu t d 
mspiring testimonies giv~n.lfosemond. l\lany were the truly c e~r:!stR:;,1 
11 A. M.-Services were held Th 
th~ ?oly Communion fl m 'r-: ey were opened with the observ· 
Middleton read the 1st Chfpt~· ~~2thwai :i suEn~, after which the Rev a7e Bof 
w&s sung bv th . . e ,,,,(1 pistle of p t . , · · · 
Vincent tlien e congregat10~ and an anthem by the ·he .. e.r. B·_Gloria Patri" 
Sub. ect. " announced. his text: 2d Ti moth . c oir. rshop John II. 
subfime·a Jhhe]lfdeal Chnstian Character." Th~' ~dC?~pter, 17th verse. n e p ul. expos1t10n was luminous, 
3.30 P. M:-Memo ··• 1 S . sided Aft . . . r ia ervices were held r.rhe R 
porta~ and ~; sWg~gd, Rev. D. J. Sanders l~d in pra~;;. A.RMidJJbton, pre-
Jif', - d 
1 
• • amson having died d .· . • evs. . A. t;as-
1t~d ~l BC 1:;:1cdter were delivered by Revs A UIM~Jre )'et1r, eulogies on their 
The· &v I leton: . . I eton, B. F. Witherspoon 
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7.S0 P. M.-The Anniversary Services of the Missionary Society were held. 
After singing the Missionary Hymn, the Rev. York Goodlett led in prayer. 
The Rev. J. E. Wilson, D. D., then felicitously introduced the Rev. A. J. 
Palmer, D. D., one of the Missionary ::,ecretaries, who delivered a most 
instructive and interesting address on Foreign Missions. The Revs. Homer 
Eaton, D. D., and W. P. Thirkield, D. D., also made short addresses. 
FIFTH DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by the Bishop. 
Minutes of 4th day, Morning Session, were read and approved. 
A telegram read by the Bishop from Bro. ~ rohock, of Charleston, bringing 
the sad tidings of the death of his baby boy. 
The Bifhop sent a telegram of sympathy, which was approved by vote of 
the Conference, to the bereaved family. 
The cases of D. G. Johnson and Stewart Simons, by vote of the Confer-
ence, were referred to the Conference Stewards. 
The Committee of Inquiry reported that it found nothing against the 
character of Bro. Keeler. His character was passed. A1so, the Committee 
reported. that in the case of Bro. Beckham, it found that he had done wrong 
in misapplying the missionary money, and asks that he be reproved by the 
Bishop. The report was adopted, 
On motion, it was voted that G. W. Beckham be referred to his Presiding 
Elder for trial, and left without appointment. 
The Conference Board of Examiners reported that John D. Whittaker 
made 90 in the scaJe of 100 iu his examination. The usual Disciplini:try 
questions were asked, and answ&red affirmatively, :md on motion/he was 
aumitted into full connection. James K. Lockwood was elected to Elder\; Orders, and subsequently 
located at his own request. L. M. Dunton made announcements relative to examinations of candidates 
for membership in the Conference. 
By general consent it was decided to publish in the Minutes the names of 
the Superintendents of our Sunday-Schools and Presidents of Epworth 
League Chapters. The Re.v. A. J. Palmer, 0. D., Missionary Secretary, was introduced, and 
spoke in the interest of Missions. 
It was voted that W. R. Palmer be appointed instead of A. S. J. Brown 
on the Committee of Examination of Candidates for the Ministry. 
rrhe Conference Treasurer submitted his report. The total raised for the 
benevolences is $6~438.38. Received as information. 
The Auditing Committee reported. Report discussed and recommitted. 
Bro. L G. Penn addressed the Conference. 
The Board of Stewards reported. The report was recommitted, with in-
structions to insert the names of W. R. Jervay and A. Cooper. 
The Committee on the State of the Country and the Church reported. 
Adopted. D: M. Minus was appointc,l by the Bishop to preside over the next 
session. 
The ~tewards reported. Adopted. 
On motion it was voted to hold a session at 3 P. M. 




FIFTH DAY-SECOND SESSION 
Conference met . • 
in the chai b p~rsuant to adjourn t 
Devotion~! !x!fc}mntment of the Bis:~n' the Rev. D. M, Minns D D 
The Ste d . ses were conducted b F ' . ., 
The C war. s mstributed the fund . yh . W. Vance. 
B omm1ttees on S d sin and. 
ooks and Periodicals n· un. ay-Schools, Church E . 
Parsonages and Furn? istnct Conference l\1inut xtens10n, Temperance 
~!fY s:~~eT1~t~: ~;:tr ~~~~'::t:~~ia~~~y !::r~~d~' :i~d ~ht·sf a~~t!l8!~7e~ 
Treasurer's 6al~nce ~tee7as recommitted, so a/\:d, h~x_ceptt)1g t_he Statisti-
The Committees on ➔ • . a1 momze it with the 
reported, and the r' Epworth League and on p . .. .. 
On mot1·on ·t eports were adopted . ies1dmg Ekler's n· t . t 
B' 1 was voted th · 1s rw s 
ishop and Cabinet. at the latter report be sent . . 
The Committee on B'bl unmed1ately to the 
C 
AC Special Committe: o~ CV?~et· reported. Adopted 
· · Scott E B B isi mg the Nat· I . 
The O~m~iitee· on Re~~f\~ and J. W. Mou\~~:. Cemetery, raised, to wit: 
6he .M1~utes were read a~Jons ~eported. Adopted 
n mot10n of c O R b. appt oved. · 
taken up. Result $3 5i mson a collection for the be fit 
On motion of J I ·a : ne of the Sexton was 
the Minutes. . .J, nee $60 was appropriated for . . 
4 Resolution bv w R p,ubhshmg names in 
lut10ns.) • · · A. Palmer was discuss d 
M
on motion of W. R A p I e and adopted. (See Reso-
1nutes. · · a mer the Secretar . 
A Resolution bv J W M . y was instructed to edit the 
On motion C f · · oultrie was ado t d 
by the Chairma~n erence adjourned, to meei :t 8 p(S:.t R~solutions.) . , ., with th• Bened' t· ., IC IOn 
FIFTH DAY-THIRD SESSION 
Conference met i • 
chair. pursuant to adjournment B · h J 
After devotion the B -.. .. h . ' is op . H. Vincent in the 
ture. Subject· :,r_r,h i., op delivered to an a . . 
El!he following numt!fg[~' _it wfas 8: feast ofPf::i~~t~v;dau~ence his lee-
, ers: opies o Minutes were orde. I ba ow of soul. · me Y the Pr 'd• 
Charleston District es, mg 
Beaufort District · · · · · · · · - . . . . . . . .....•...... 
Florence District· · · · · · · · • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · , • . 250 
Greenville District· · · · · · · • • ............... · · · · · · · · · · • . 200 
~rangebnrg Distri~t · · · · · · · • .............. : : : : · · · · · · • • 225 
Spar~an~urg District. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Cla1hn University .. : : · · • • .................. _ · · · · · · • . . 200 
T~e Secretaries · · · ·•· • • . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · - 125 
Bishop Vincent·· · · · · · · · • • ............ _ . · · · · · · · · · • • . . 15 
.. · · · · · · · · · . . .. · · · · · · · · · · . 25 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
. ....... :. .. . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 175 
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7.80 P. M.-The Anniversary Services of the Missionary Society were held. 
After singing the Missionary Hymn, the Rev. York Goodlett led in prayer. 
The Rev. J. E. Wilson, D. D., then felicitously-introduced the Rev. A. J. 
Palmer, D. D., one of the Missionary ~ecretaries, who delivered a most 
instructive and interesting address on Foreign Missions. The Revs. Homer 
Eaton, D. D., and W. P. Thirkield, D. D., also made short addresses. 
FIFTH DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by the Bishop. 
Minutes of 4th day, Morning Session, were read and approved. 
A telegram read by the Bishop from Bro. ¥ rohock, of Charleston, bringing 
the sad tidings of the death of his baby boy. 
The Bit-hop sent a telegram of sympathy, which was approved by vote of 
the Conference, to the bereaved family. 
The cases of D. G. Johnson and Stewart Simons, by vote of the Confer-
ence, were referred to the Conference Stewards. 
Tlrn Committee of Inquiry reported that it found nothing against the 
character of Bro. Keeler. His character was passed. Also, the Committee 
reported. that in the cil~8 of Bro. Beckham, it found that he had done wrong 
in misapplying the missionary money, and asks that he be reproved by the 
Bishop. The report was adopted, 
On motion, it was voted that G. W. Beckham be referred to his Presiding 
Elder for trial, ~rnd left without arpointment. 
The Conference Board of Examiners report.ad that John D. Whittaker 
made 90 in the scale of 100 iu his examination. The usual Disciplinq,ry 
questlons were asked, and. answered affirmatively.; and on motion'he was 
admitted into full connection. 
Jameg K. Lockwood was elected to Eld(w's Orders, and subsequently 
located at his own request. 
L. M. Dunton made announcements relative to examinations of candidates 
for membership in the Conference. 
By general consent it was decided to publish in the Minutes the names of 
the Superintendents of our Sunday-Schools and Presidents of Epworth 
League Chapters. 
The Rev. A. J. Palmer, 0. D., Missionary Secretary, was introduced, and 
spoke in the interest of Missions. 
It was voted that W. R. Palmer be appointed instead of A. S. J. Brown 
on the Committee of Examination of Candidates for the Ministry. 
The Conference Treasurer submitted his report. The total raised for the 
benevolences is $6A38.38. Received as information. 
The Auditing Committee reported. Report discussed and recommitted. 
Bro. I. G. Penn addressed the Conference. 
The Board of Stewards reported. The report was recommitted, with in-
structions to insert the names of W. R. Jervay and A. Cooper. 
The Committee on the State of the Country and the Church reported. 
Adopted. 
D: M. Minus was appointed by the Bishop to preside over the next 
sess10n. 
The Stewards reported. Adopted. 
On motion it was voted to hold a session at 3 P. M. 
On motion Conference adjourned, with the Benediction by Dr. A. J. 
Palmer. 
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FIFTH DAY-SECOND SESSION 
Conference met · 
in the chair b p~rsuant to adjournm t th 
Devotion~l !x:fclJi~~~ment of the Bisho~~ ' e Rev. D. M, Minus, D. D., 
:f :: 8
0
· tewar~s distribut~1 ih~1:cted_ byh F. W. Vance. 
omm1tteAs on S d n s m and 
Books and Periodicals . un. ay-Schools, Chu~ch E . 
rarsonabges_ and Furnitt:tE~u Cotference Minutes x~'To~ s TeEmperance, 
ary, su m1tted their r ' " ca 10n, AuditinO' an'l th · · • Society 
cal Secretary's, which eports, and they were adg' tedl e S~atistical 8ecre: 
Treasurer's balance sb 7as recommitted, 30 asp t \~x.cepti_ng ~he Statisti-
The Committees on ~e .. o a1 momze it with the 
reported, and the . pworth League and on p •a . . 
On motio ·t repo1ts were adopted l .,sHhng El<ler's D1· t . t 
B. n I was voted th . s ric s 
ishop and Cabinet at the latter report be t . 
The Committee o~ Bibl C sen unmediately to the 
C 
AC Special Committee o~ V?~et· reported. Adopted 
· · Scott E B B 181 mg the Nat· I . 
~he C~m~iitee" on uR~~~f!1oand J. W. Moul~~:. Cemetery, raised, to wit: 
0 he M1!1utes were read a d ns reported. Adopted 
n mot10n of c. C R b. n approved. · ·· · 
taken up .. Result $3.53. mson a collection for the benefit .e , 
On !llot10n of J. L. Gric O.t the Sexton was 
the Minutes. e $BO was appropriated f . . 
4 Resolution bv W R or pubhshmg names in 
lut10ns.) " · · A. Palmer was discussed 
M
?n motion of W R A p l and adopted. (See Reso-
1nutes. · · · a. mer the Secretar . 
A Resolution bv J W M . y was mstructed to edit the 
On motion C f · · oultrie waR ado t d 
by the Chairma:~ erence adjourned, t; meei :t 8 p(S:r_e Re_solutions.) 
. . ' with the Benediction 
FIFTH DAY-THIRD SESSION 
Conference met · 
chair. pursuant to adjournment B' h J 
After devotion, the Bish . ' is op . H. Vincent in the 
ture. Subject: "1~h o~, delivered to an a . . . 
ElTdhe·following numb~fi/~ _It was 3: feast ofPf.::i~~t~~daudflience his lec-
ers: opies of M1ff• __ ,~0s were ·d . . a ow of soul o1 e1 ed by the Presidi 
Charlesto·u D' t • ng 
B 
1s rwt 
eaufort District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.... 
Florence District· · · · · · · · • • . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . · · · · · · • • . 250 
Greenville District· · · · · · · · • • ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · • 200 
9rangeburg Distri~t · · · · · · · • ............ _ .. : : : · · · · · · • • 225 
Spar~anburg District· · · · · · • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · • • . 125 
Claflin U ni~ersity .. : : : : · • .................. : : .·:: · · • • . 200 
T~e Secretaries · ·•· • • . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · • • 125 
Bishop Vincent· · · · · · · · · · • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · • • • . 15 
. · · .. · · 25 ...... ' .......... . . ........... . 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · 10 ........... . ............ . 
. . .... · · · · · · · · · · .. 1, 175 
The claims on the Conf 
amount wa li erence Fund . 
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The Statistical Secretary repcrted. The report was discussed, and on 
motion it was recommitted, so as to fully harmonize with the Treasurer's 
On motion of N. T. Bowen, I. E. Lowery was granted supernumerary report. 
relation. The Minutes were read anJ approved. The Standing Committees, the Visitors to the Schools and Colleges, and 
the Board of Church Location were announced. 
Appointees to preach the Conference Sermon, the Triers oi Appeals, Trus-
tees of C011ference. ,ind the Committee on Privileges, were also announced. 
The Committee on Missions reported. (See report.) Adopted. 
The Bishop addressed delightful words of •Jove to the Conference, and 
expressed great pleasure in being with us; commended the work of the year 
and the session; dilated upon the marked and marvelous improvement mani-
fest on all sides, and said: "Farewell! God bless you! Be true!" 
On motion, it was votecl that Conference stand adjourned sine die, after 
singing the "Gloria P~tri," and the announcement of the appointments. 
This motion was carried into t.ction, and Confm·ence adjourned with the 
Benediction by the Bishop.· JOHN H. VINCENT, President. 
ATTEST: 




WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1.-Promptly at 7.30 o'clock the exercises of the 
Anniversary of the Epworth League were begun. Hymn No. 190 of "Songs 
for Young People" was sung. Prayer was offered by Rev. Chavis, Presiding 
Elder of the A. M. E. Church. After a very pleasant ancl inspiring song service, Prof. I. Garland Penn, 
Assistant Secretary of the Epworth Leagne, was introduced, and made- s 
most excellent address concerning the League 
CONFERENCE LEAGUE ORGANIZATION, 
President-I . E. LoWERY. 
First Vice-President-F. E, McDONALD. 
Second Vice-President-E. B. BURROUGHS. 
Third Vice-President-E. J. SA WYER. 
Fourth Vice-President-Miss LULU BYTHEWOOD. 
Secretary-R. L. HrcKSON. 
Treas'urer-A. MIDDLETON. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2.-Services opened at 7.30 o'clock. The anniver-
sary exercises of the J<'reeman's Aid and Southern Education Society. Dr. 
Dunt-0n presided. Prayer was offered by Rev J. C". Martin. Responsive 
reading by Rev . H. E. Frohock. Dr. Dunton made a strong and earnest 
plea in behalf of Claflin University. Ur. M. B . L. _Mason,. Corresponding Secretary of the Freedman's Aid and 
Southern Educat10n Society made a most masterly and eloqnent address in 
the interest of his work. 
FRlD.A.Y, DECEMBER 3.-The anniversary exercises of the South Western 
Ohristi0111 Advocate were held at 8 o'clock P . M. Dr. J . E . Wilson presided. 
The services opened with singing and prayer, after which the Rev. R. E. 
Jones, B. D., Assistant Business Manager, was introduced, and made a 
strong and e,trnest plea in the interest of the "South Western." Dr. Mason 
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t ~ t 1•.u booklet form. W. S. · mmu es 
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COMMITTEE ON PRESIDING ELDERS' DISTRICTS. 
The Committee on Presiding Elders' Districts beg leave to report that they 
have gi-ren the matter as thorough consideration as possible, and are forceu 
to the eonclusion that if some of the stations were made circuits, and some 
of the very small circuits made larger, it would be a blessing to both Pastor 
and people. 
They are also firmly convinced that if the Conference were re-dh.tricted 
and one more district added to the number, it would tend to bring about an 
increase in the membership of the Church, an incre,ise in the collections for 
be,nevolent and other causes and to promote spiritual growth in the member-
ship. Under the present arrangernent the visits· of Presidin~ Elder are of 
necessity few. It is emphatically true with us that the visits of a Presiding 
Elder is important. The coming of a Presiding Elder who not merely meets 
the Quarterly Conference, preaches a sermon, and moves on, but can spend 
some little, time with the Pastor and mingle with the people, would be of 
benefit to the Pastor and more for the people. 
In support of out ~riew in favor of smaller districts, we submit the follow-
ing facts: -
First. Our growth in membership does not keep pace with the growth of 
other Methodist denominations in the State. The statistics of 1897 show 
that our membership then was less by several thousand than it was ten years 
before. We believe the polity and doctrine of our Church best adapted to 
the needs of the people among whom we live, hence we ought to take advan-
tage of ever.v means we can use to get the people into our Church. 
Second. By making a comparison between the aggregate collections on the 
GreenviEe District for the three years prior to its bisection and those for the 
three years since, we find that there is an increase in faYor of the latter of 
$3,520 on Pastors' salary; $1,708 for Presiding Elders' ~laim; $318 for Mis-
sions; $321 for Freedmen's Aid and Southern Education Society, and $60 
for. Education, making a total of $6,000, besides the other collections for 
var10us purposes. 
'rhe Greenville District during the three years prior to its bisection gave 
for the support of the Presiding Elder eight cents -per annum per member. 
During the three years that passed since its bisection it has given eighteen 
cents, showing a gain of over 225 per cent. One of the halves of the former 
district paid the Presiding Elder last year more thD.n the former district, with 
nearly twice the membership; and both these new districts show gains over 
the larger ones in this report. From a moral and spiritual standpoint, as 
well as a financial one, did the making of an additional district benefit the work 
affected by the change? 
We therefore recommend, that the Bishop and cabinet, in their arrange-
ment for the wor~, make a,n additional district. 
Re~pectfnlly submitted, C. C. SCOTT. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITrrEE ON EDUCATION. 
BRETHREN-The sculptor sees an angel in a block of marble; the Chris1.ian 
educutor sees God's likenes~, an iv:iage involved in the mind of his pupil. 
The art of Christian education fo a unique combination of beauty, utility, 
power, wisdom and virtue. 
Mi.nd is first-class substance, because created by Him who never did second 
grade work. '·Man is a mortal god," says the myriad minded bard; "Thou 
hast diminished him a little less than God," says the Sweet Singer of Israel. 
The great and necessary work which is accomplishing by Claflin Univer-
sity, other schools of the F. A. & S. E. Society, and by the Board of Educa-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal Church, through her multiplied and efficient 
educational systbms, is that of sending forth young men and women of 






similar work for others, and thus perpetuate the higher art, which has for its 
object the entire preparation of the individual for time anJ eternitv. 
f,et eo.ch pastor presen~ tbe cause and take his collection on ( 'hi\dren's 
Day, according to the discipline, that we may hare more wise sons, more 
glad fathers. and less heaviness of ~ot~1ers_. .. 
Let him teach and preach that mmcl. ,s rrnml, and capnble ofD1vme develop-
ment and possibilities in spite of cre.etl, ra,ce, sex or condition. 
"Coul:1 I in stature reach the pole, 
Or grasp creation in my t-pan~ 
l'J still be measured by my soul, 
The mind's the stature of the man." 
WM. R. A. PALMER, 
For Committee. 
REPOR1' OF COM::\I1TTEE ON EXAMINATIONS. 
The Committee on Examinations ha.s agreed to bolc1 semi-annual examina-
tions in connection with the Discrict Conferences. The annual examination 
will be held the day preceding the opening of the Annual ('onferencc. The 
Committee will proceed at once to assign the subjects on wl,ich the various 
classes will be examined at the semi-annual examination. L. ~1. DUNTON, 
Chairman of Committee. 
REPOR'r OF THE COMMl'l"rEE ON EPWORTH u:AGUE. 
The Committee on Epworth League begs leave to submit the following 
report: During the Conferre nee year the Chu 1·ch ,rn d the c-01 Ill tr_,· have witnessed· a 
remarkable gal hering of Methodist young people. 'J'he c0rning together of 
the young people of the different Metho<list. bodies from various parts of the 
world, 11ml their as"semi,li11g in an International Epworth League Convention 
for the purpose of aiding the Church in saving t.he rising gener"JioJI for 
Christ. It is with just pride wi, menti!Jn the fad that the representatives of our 
Methodism in that gathering dill honor to the ('hurch, aucl that our colored 
representatives acqnitte\l themselves in II manner t.o reflect credit upon the 
race. The hope expressed l>y the Committee last, yeitr was realized soon after 
the adjournment of the Annual Conference, and we bad the gratification of 
seeing a representative young man, full o[ activity and progressive ideas, 
appointed as Assistant Corresponding Sccretnry of the Epworth League. 
Prof. I. G. Penn !ms renclercd faithl"nl 111u1 clrlcient services in this field, 
aml has been welcome,l everywhere all(\ grcet.e<l with large and appreciative 
audiences. We hid him a hearty God speecl, ancl wish for him abundant. success in his 
new field. What "The Youth's Companion" is tot.he country the "Epworth 
Herald" is to the Church; we therefo1·e recommep,l that each pastor suh,cribe 
for this excellent young people's Church paper. 
The Conference has actecl wisely in organizing a Conference 'Epworth 
League. This means t bat everv pastor will return to his charge determinel1 
to have a League at each Church, anti to see th11t. '·The Epworth Herakl'' 
has a subscriber in each Methodist family. 
We woul<l resped[ully suggest that the Conference take some nction in the 
matter of requesting the Boanl of Control to have the Constitution govern-
ing the Chapters simplified, so as to enable the young people in some locali-
ties to better unuerstand its operations. ,, Respectfully submitted, c.c.scoT-1'. 
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BENEVOLENT COLLECTiONS, 
FROM M.ARCH "18f!6 
A 
• . · ' u , 'l'(J DECEMBER 1897 
merican Bible Society ' . 
Woman's Home d F ............. . Tract S •,)· t an · M. Society. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • .$ 432 72 
O...,le ,y · • ..... . 
~unday-Scho~l u;,;~~ · · · · · · · · · · · ......... : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · · 678 85 
Church Extension · · · · · · ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 1,045 28 
EL1ueation · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . · · .. · · · · · · · · · • 2,210 19 
Conference· ()1;,{,;,~~(; · · · · · · · · · ......... : : : ·.: : : · : : : : · · · · · · · · · 2,745 J7 
Freedman's Aid a d a· • • • · • • •. . • • • • • . • • • • • • · • · • • 4,837 31 
Missions n :Southern Education s0;: t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,533 96 
0 h 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 y.... . . 11,0''1 35 





f ~~e~~~ · · · · · · · .... : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. · · · · · · · • 72,506 12 
E1_nscopal J,7 nnd · · · · · · · • •. . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · 13 10 
Miscellaneous · · · · · · · · · · • .............. : : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · -1 00 
· · · · • · · · · · ·...•........ · · · · · · H4 95 
Total · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 90 50 
.. · · · 00,223 60 Conferenc~: 
0
J)~~~~b~~,- iso· ·7·. ·... . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 
Grand total .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · .. · • 6,438 38 
...... . .................................... $.106, 661 98 
Last year the benevol t . 
l\fissions . . . . en collections were as follows: 
Freedman's Aid ~~-cl :~; · · · · · · · • · .............. . Education.. . oulhern Education Society·············.$ 2,603 00 
~un<lE1,y-School ·u·. : .. · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . .... · · · · · · · · · 2,565 00 
,p1scopal F'uncl · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 73 00 
F
., . • n1on · · • • • ... 
Co f · · · · · ... · · · · · 98 00 
W 
nfierel\1_,;ce Claimants· .............................. : ...... . 
. · · ,,.,. Societv . · · · · · · · · · · · ·. . . . . . . . · · · · 12a 00 
Bible Societ . " · · · · · · · · · · · · • • . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 118 00 
• _r l
1 
~ l • • • ' • • ' ' • • 0 0 • • • • • • 0 0 68 00 w... 111 1\ .. ,, J ·.·. · · · · · ·.. . ... '.''' · · 
l\1i~eeil~;;e~:t''Y · · · · · · .. · • • .. : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · · - - - - .. - 24 00 ...... · · ......... · · 7 00 . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75° •.)1,..1 • • • • • • • iJ uo 
J. B. l\lIDDLE'l10N S R ' , ecrelary 
EPORT OJ<' FREEDMAN'S AI; AND SOUTHERN . 
, SOCIETY EDUCATION 
Your Comm'l-t · Tl . L ee ask the recept' f 
than1~r~s1ssr10_ dtepartment of our ~~~ll?cht~e ~Iollowing report: 
OCie J 111 frn · t Ol C more ueser '. 
we have planted ~u. , six een Southern States . ,y1g ?1'.r __ support 
young ruen and wo I bar;:ier, arotrnd which, sirwe A with 4,4o'1,843 ,llnerntes, 
by this Society is $Te9~8 ~ovoe ralhedo The estimate~g~l:lt, 186f6, over 100,000 
The C ' ' •
0 
· cu ue O propert h 11 
ornmittee is a-Iod t . ~ Y e < 
Perhaps the , ·k e .w . o rA~ort progress for 11 f . . . 
to you the fac' ~hit of this Somety will better b: o om rnst,tutions. 
to;~ une, 18So,u $415;i,~10ave expended on what us:~P[;~at:<l when :ve report 
1 he, youn ' , . . e slave terntorv u 
larger itrn, g people paid last year for tuiti . , p 
South ,unt than that given in collect· onb antl . room rent $,11 655 9') . wns y all of Ol • C ' ' ' . ,.;, a 
The Society is in l l t . u onferences in the 
~and charges took n~ e J ' ow~ng to the demarn1s on th t 
d<(llar each. Such ' collect10us for us last year 'Ill l e3 reasnry. Five thou-
cripples the Societ•;eg~1ge~c~" not only impcirils •u:e ~aitfOOf report,ed only one 
have been left t . , ut it is unfair to the e I l o our Church and 
. o carry the burden of the wholi~orl~umber of charges that 
'" 
~ 
>:.• 'iJ· . ,, ,, 









The South Carolina Conference this year goes far a.head of her collections 
of last year. Our Secretaries have been untiring in their efforts, and are 
meeting with encouraging success. Respectfully submitted, · E. M. PINCKNEY, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON INQUIRY. 
We. your Committee on Inquiry, beg leave to submit the following rela• 
tive to f3ro. J.E. A. Keeler: After prayerful consitlcration we fountl nothing of a tangible nature against 
him. We therefore recommend that his character pass. Respectfully submitted, . G. W. COOPER, Chairman. 
Your Committee, in considering the case of Bro. Beckham, decided that 
his action in misapplying Confereilce funds from his charge, is worthy the 
protest, if not the stern rebuke of this Conference. In view of the evil con-
seq nences that may arise from such aetion, we strongly disapprove his course. 
While we recommend all possible leniency toward him in view of his finan-
cial embarrassment, yet we ,tlso deem it proper that Conference take such 
steps as will show its disavproval of the affair, to the e.nd that the brother 
might feel that he has done wrong. Respectfully submitted, 
G. W. COOPER, Chairman. 
COMMITTEE ON PARSONAGE AND FURNITURE. 
We, your Committee on Parsonal(e and Furniture, beg leave to submit the 
following: The fact is clearly seen that it is quite important that all PIIStors 
who would serve the people's best interest live with ad among them, as he 
and his family are to be the;r example,-teaehing by precept and otherwise 
tbe things that tend to develop true manhood and wow.anhood, in which is 
embo<lied the idea 0f home life; nothing along this line is more necessary 
than a h<lme. We ,lo recommend that each Pastor urge upon the peop'e the 
all importance of bniltling comfortable parsonages on each charge practica-
ble where there is none, and that these be furnished with at least heavy fur· 
nitnre, as the discipline directs. D. G. JOHNSON, "' For Committee. 
co)tMI'l'TEE ON BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Your Committee beg leave to submit the following report. We are pleased 
to note the fact that our people are beginning to see the necessity of reading 
and studying, in order to develop the mind and thus prepare themselves to 
take their place in the race of life by the side of other men. Reading, says 
one, makes a foll man. Good literature is to the mind what good. food is to 
the body. The Methodist Book Concern furnishes the best literature that 
can be had for Methotlists, therefore we recommend the literature published 
by our own Book Concern as superior to all others for our purposes. The 
South Western Christian Advocate is one of the best agencies published by 
the Chureh for our Southern work, ancl cannot be dispensed with without 
detriment to the Church. We recommeml the exclusive use of the 1i tern tu re 
provided by the Church for our Sunday Schools. Respectfully, W. McWILT,IE-
co.11MITTEE ON SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION AND TRACT SOCIETY. 
Your Committee on the Sunilay School Union and tha Tract Society sub-
mit the following report: We rejoice in the continuous development uf this 
important auxiliary of the Church. The annual report ot the former shows 
. 
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that we have in . teachers and 2 fj existence 31,121 Sun<la 
cre11Ses annuaiiy ~JOO sc_holars enrolleJ S~A~ols. with 36,633 offlc 
and youth to . are significant si ns. e number of conv !)r8 ap.d 
t
Shociety affords ~t:\spt,w~~oh ~r~ t~ be!,mif th;ofretss. in leading t{!s~hD~1~n-
e world Th IC 1s md,spe ,'bl u uie Dhureh T en 
ation to huma~i~h<;ap!'ess and ease of~irc:f~/he ll"reat work of eva~e tr.act 
the amounts askel bn tts varietr i~ uniqu;, -Jv~g its literature and i[e ;a_1ng 
rpat _the collection bltak:: so,f'~ties be apport.ion~~erefore recommend thft 
res m ~ew York. an '}tediately forward::J1t°nghthe charges, and 
espectfully, o t e proper author-
:M. V. GRAY · . 
MEMO 
Bro W W IRS. 
f • • • Adamso o t~.e Methodist Episc; :ias admitted into the So • . ran; bent his who! p Church the year 1874 u,h Carohna Confe o 
P~st~r. HE~~s tt f ~ithf ~i°~lnfs~~r sgtf ~:l euergi:~'f O f~~1ij~~t~han t;;~~; 
fullest lustre y Hmg that characterizes Ch .'y.o,·d awl an untirif Emanuel 
espec•ially in 'thosee ~t: ~unetua_l, _painstakI:~g':~srud~nce s~one i!hi:al?~hs 
ea~e of souls. B.e is pertamrng to t',e i t careful m ali his , :It 
h:~g3obnor, ahChristian ;!~tt~n:~emplary husb~:J~s~ ~i~dhefUt
1
hhurch a~~ ~h~ 
e w at be Id " ' a man of G d a , er a h l follow him O thcou . He now rests f o ' an eloquent prea' h e pful 
bl 
. · 11 e 2d f F , rom h · 1 b c er· "H 
essmg on his b . o. ebruary 1897 h Is a ors and hi ' e 
family . eieaved wife, whom h I ' e fell as.leep W s works do ' e eaves, and the oth' e pray God's 
Jose h A A. MIDDLE'r3r relations of the 
and di~d at .SSasporta~ was born in Ch ·l N' Chairman. 
Old G ummerville s C ar eston s C H oose Creek Camp d : ., October 21st is97 ., February 15th 1809 
e was a man f t . round, April 1831 ' ... He was co ' . ' 
a man of d? s 8rht.g worth a, ' . ' and Jomed the M ~vertea at 
goo Judgment and a 6h ! e;<ce!lent pr·eacher · E. Church r1st1an gentleman ':F[owerf ul in prayer. 
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e. serv9d as Presiding 
ointments in our Co~ferenc 1' ston three years,' and 
years some of the be~t a?Pf Old Bethel Church 111 C~ar e Truly a great man 
Eluer four. ye~11·~,i'">a::;b;1i~·ersity a quarter of a t!n o u;?;i and feeble to do acd 
as trustee in C (L 1n . l Israel. \Vhen he go o . ment to another an 
'\.nd a Prince ha,s i'a~le.1~t1~Y he went .from one appomtt1·' gs and thereby ac-
• l . the mun~ I ' . 1 1 camp mee . ' . 1~ A tive wor { in · · ·their reviva am . I , ny precious sou ::;. 
assisted the ht·ethtreln .,11nof O'OOll i.1 l the sa1vat10lnbo tmhe·\1v man we have never 
1. 1 l 'I, grea l Co ti . f· th rlv anl ro . . 1 comp is iet. ( . . l le sympathet1c, ct e rl ~ ctfully subm1ttec' WN 
Ore com1mmoncl. J ' , ·t· , _\.e:::-pe., J W BRO r . rn . Father Sct::ipo1 ,t::;. • • • met than w d,S . 
DISCIPL INARY Q
UESTIONS. 
f the ministry? . , you in the work o 
. d bt so tLS to embarrass . 
1 Are you in e . ? yes 
No: h.lly abstain from the use of tobaJcNcoO. D. WHrfAKER. Will you w o , . 2. 
~ r F CONFERENCE S'TE\V ARDS. 
REPORf O · · report· 
l beer leave to submit the following ... .'$886 00 
The Conference Stewa.rBc s k Uoncern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 00 
. 1· • l nd from 00 ., • · • • • • · • · • 20 CO Received u1V1_\ e " Uhartered funu · · · · · · · · · · ·:: . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
" ,, Ch ·isrnan bequests .. ••····· ....... 114 .6 
'. '. '. '. " Co:1ference claim ants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•. $1,042 75 
Total .. - • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
......... 
• iisbersement as follows: AMOUNT. 
We recommend1tsc ._ . TO WHOM PA.ID. . .• $25 00 
~AME. s. Simmon~ ... ••·············· .... 25 00 
W . low Evans .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · J. B. Middiet n · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... 30 00 11 
· · · · · w·th "P0011 · · · • · · 4- oo "' Duncan . • · · · · · B. F. 1 er.:- · · · · · · . . . o 
1 , s' Chil<lren .. • · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · A. G. Kennedy••··· · · · · · · · · · · · ... 30 00 11
~Clcl~ G ~-,. Frellenck · · · · · · · · · l\rr V Gray ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 64 (10 WH ow 1. • • J.. • u ..... . 
" Jett .... •··.· · · · · · · · A.G. Kenne y. • · · · · · · · · · · .. J5 00 
" E. J. FreJer1~k · · · · · · · · · J E. Wilson .... • · · - · · · · · · · · · · . 3ll 00 
" B. 1 ,. Ro~erts · · · · .. · · · B. F, Witherspoon· · · · · .. · · · · · · ~ ·. . 35 00 
J W White's Chillli:en · · · · · · · · · W rn. Hanna . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 36 00 
R. F: Bla~cney's Children.·.:·.:: : D. M. Minus_ .... · · · · · : : : ·. ·. ·. ·.: : : .. 4~ 00 
Widow H,1ver;5 . • · · · · · · · · ...... F. L. Baxter .. •. • · · · · · ......... 2.0 00 
, , G llpple . • · · · · · · . E. B. Bunoughs • • · · · · · .. . . . . . 30 00 
. , J amt.s .. · · · · · · · .. · · . c. U. Jacobs .. • • .. · .. · · · · · · · · ..... 20 00 
, , Snetter .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · . D. ~I. Minus .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... 25 00 
·Fair's Childr~n. ·_ · · · · · · · : ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. c. C. Scott. " . • • · ·: · · · ·. · ·. ·.: ·. · ...... 45 00 
S. rrhonrns' Ch1~d · · · · · · .... _ . F. L. B~xter ... · · · · · · · .......... 60 00 
J hn Burrough~.···.·:···· .J E. Wilson . • • · · · · · · 50 00 
Wo ·a A. rthur·s Clnh1ren · · · · · · · 1; u1 Witherspoon. • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 •)0 1 ow .. u. J.'. . _ ••••• 
,, ,Jones ... · · · · · · · · · · · · N. T. Bowen .. • · · · · · · · · · · .. 15 00 
L W. A. OgleslJy · · · · · · · · · · .... c. C. Scott .... ············ ....... 20 00 
p. Witherspoon.•····.·· · · · .. · · J W. Brown .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. . 9 00 w. W. Adamson's \ViJ.ow ·.:.::Himself ..... •· .. ·········:~~~:::. 40 00 
A Mi<l<lleton - .. · .. · · · · · · E. B. Hul'i'oughs. · · · · · · · · · . . . 5 00 
Widow Adams .. · · · · .. · · · ·. ·.:~·.Himself .... •·· .. ······":·.:::· .... 10 00 
--. A King .... • · · · · · · · · · · J. W. Brown .. • · · · · · · · · · . . . 5 00 
~. . l . . . f . . . 0 00 W. :\lclntus 1 • • · · · · · · · · · · · ·: ... Himsel .. ·. • • • · · · · · · · · · · ·: ........ 3 
J W. Brown ... ••········· B. F. Witherspoon.······ .... 10 00 
A c Dutton ... •··· · · .. · · · · · · J B. :Middleton • • · · · · · · · · · · · 40 00 
D. Tington's Children · · · · · · · · · · A. E. Quick ....... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ar b. . .... 
WidlW To ias · · · .. · · .... · · 
25 
NAM.E. TO WHOM PAID. AMOUNT. 
J. R. Rosemond ............... Himself. ......................... 40 00 
M. F. Black... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' . . . . . . . . ................ . 
Widow Hopkins ............... J. A. Brown .................... . 
George Gray .................. J.C. 1\1:artin .................... . 
F. E. McDonald ............... Himself . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
H. H. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' ... , ..................... . 
J. W. Connelly. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
N. T. Spencer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
A. J. Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . . . '' ......................... . 
E. I. Foster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
R. C. Campbell.......... . . . . . '' ......................... . 
D. G. Johnson.......... . . . . . . '' ......................... . 
Steward Simmons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . ................. . 
W.R.Jervay ................. " .......................... . 
















F. D. SM·ITH, Chairman. 
W. G. WHITE, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE COMMI'fTEE ON THE STA'rE OF THJiJ COUNTRY 
.AND THE CHURCH . 
Your Committee on the State of the Country and the Church, beg leave 
to submit the following report: 
After an exciting national campaign William McKinley, the standard-
bearer of the Republican party, and an acceptable member of the Methodis~ 
-.,,~ Epis~opal Church, was triumphantly elected President of these united 
States. 
On t.he 4th of March last he took the oath of office as ?resident. The 
country at that time was passing through one of the worst financial depres-
..... ..:- ... ~ .n.'D"~n.'M~rt..r,,n.n......:I ~'n. ·u•An."HO rr,J.,,;o n.r'\.-."\;J;t-;r,.,..,. 'l:TTnc, n. 1.n.r..ca~TT' .fu.l"\..~ -4--1-,,.,.,. -----A!-.-
-'lUilii oAptiJ.Il:iUvvu. .111 JvaiJ.o. .J.rn.:, v--vuu1t,IU11. ·n--aio ai .1~a;uJ .num IJUv p1·t,voun1g 
administration. As soon as practicable, after his inauguration, Mr. McKinley 
convened Congress in extraordinary session, for the expressed purpose of 
changing the tariff laws, in order to secure from their o~eration sufficient 
revenue for the maintenance of the Government without the issna,nce of 
bonds, and also for the protection of American manufacturing industries. 
In course of time a Bill, known as "The Dingley Bill," Wfl,S introduced, and 
became the law goveriiing the Revenue Department. _.,~--·----
This action of Congress was succeeded by a wave of prosperity which _visited 
the North and the West. The hum of machinery of the industries of the 
.Eastern section of our country was chorused by the steady tramp and merry 
peals of laughter of the once idle, but now happy employees. 'l1he farmers 
of the Western section received full benefit of the '·wave," in the shape of 
higher prices for their farm and dairy products, and are consequently happy. 
Your Committee having heard so much of the "wave of prosperity,'' earn-
estly prayed and watched, and with anxiety awaited its coming to the South, 
where it was perhaps most needed. 
After days and weeks and months of patient waiting, there is not a single 
wave in sight, and even the ordinary ripples of the commercial sea have sub-
sided into a dead calm, that threatens stagnation to the sea itself, and a 
suspension of animation to the citizens of this section. 'fhe summer has 
passed, the harve~ts are ended, and our cotton crop, the staple product of 
our section, brought in the markets of the world an average of five cents per 
pound. ''We are not saved"-not included in the sphere of the wave. We 
would therefore recommend and urge that each pastor, as far as it is practica-
ble, insist upon our people to stop giving liens upon their crops, contracting 
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26 
roeetings; pra.ctiee a rigid economJ, secure homes, and settle themselves, M1d 
thus create a "wave" that will be a home product and a permanent article 
for the whole country . EPIDEMICS .-Certain parts of our country in the Southwest have been visited 
- by the dreaded scourre Yellow Fever during a part of the year. We are 
grateful to our Heavenly Father that the type of this disease was very mild, 
and at no period did it become epidemic. The death rate per ,thousand was 
!lluch below the ordinary average. The A~gel of the Covenant has protected 
us, and now the usual healthfulness prevails. :Mob violence, like many epidemics, seems to be contagious. Not the 
South only, but the North, East and West attests the truth of our assertion. 
The mob has control, and Courts of Justice are held in \ow esteem in our 
highly civilized country. Among the so-called Pagans to the South of us 
(:Mexico) there was a bold attempt to imitate our pernicious example . Arroyo, 
who attempted to assassinate the President of the Republic of :Mexico, was 
lynched by a mob. The mob, many of whom were officers of the law, were 
arrested, tried and convicted, and ten of the number received the death 
penalty; the others long terms of imprisonment. Here is a notable and a 
noble example of the administration of justice. God hasten the day when 
jU5tice in like manner shall prevail in our country. Noble :Mexico, well 
done! Our State is still controlled by the minority of its citizens, and the ma-
jority is taxed without representation. Though disfranchised we are not 
without hope, iu view of the fact that our people· 11re "stark mad" on the 
subject of education. and mind will inevitably assert its prerogative, o..-er-
come all obstructions, and surmount all barriers. 
Our present Governor is, we are pleased to say, a high-toned, Christian 
gentleman. It was the privilege•of a part, of your Committee to wait upon 
him in the Executive Cham lier. during the past summer, in the interest of 
law and order. The reception tendered us was cordial; the attention given 
to our grievances . earnest, and the prmnise made to do all in bis power to 
stop the evil of mob violence. He mentioned the precaution ha 4lxercise.d to 
prevent a certain negro boy from falling into the hands of the mob. We are 
glad to report that the pulpit aud the press are united iu purpose and effort 
to suppress mob rule, and to re-establish rule by humane laws, enacted and 
adroinistered for the welfare of the whole people. 
We deem it our ,luty to call attention to the war in Cuba. For three 
years these brave patriots, under the leadership of Gomez, have been strug-
gling against great odds for freedom. General Weyler (he of Spain) bad 
determined to rivet the chains of s\9,very up<>n their limbs, and in a campaign 
of carnage and blood unparalleled in modern times, sought to execute his 
purpose. He bas failed, thank God, and a man of more humane impulses 
has succeeded him as Governor-General. Blrsnco is succeeding· to some 
extent in pacifying the patriots with "Autonon1y," denied them bv bis pre-
decessor; bnt the motto of the Cubans is; "Absolute Liberty; Just 8ond True 
Liberty; Equal and Impartial Libarty !" They are willing to die for this. 
and your Committee believes that our Government should speedily concede 
them belligerant rights, and let them live or die. THE CnuRCJl ,-The :Methodist Episcopal Church, of which we form a part, 
is we believe an integral part of the Church Mi!itaut, world wide in extent 
anil. aggressive in movement. Among its adherents are men and women of 
every nation under heaven. We love her for her Christ-like spirit and her 
devotion to the welfare of humanity. .. The immortal Abraham Lincoln said t.hat the Methodist Episcopal Church 
sent more soldiers to the war, .more sick nurses to the hospitals, and more 
prayers to the Throne of God, than any other denomination. 
Before the cessation of strife, yea while the smoke was still ascending from 
the field of battle, and the blood of the slain was running warm in the 
trenches, the '•Old Mother of :Methodism" sent many of her sons and daugh-
27 
ters into this Southland . the spelling book in th with the Hymn-Book and B' . 
ran~ and s11;perstition,e ::!t:~• /o help drive away tbe•bJ~rk ]ne dband~ and 
h' e enemies of our Chur b o~ centunes bung over us l'k c ou of igno-
s ip, have no repre t . c pomt to the fact th t I ea pall. 
S_eeing this tm!e% ati~ on _the Board of Bisha we, the colored member-
saymg "and y as ut little effect o ogs, 
But in spite~~ tJtlve~i7ill have one." nus, t ey have added a chorus 
our faith in the old d • e 43:000 members in S ' believe that the time h1;11lch 1s still llllshaken. ~~th Ca;-.◊lina are still loyal. 
every department of th1 c'l:'me when we shail be a~e ere to stay; for w~ e urch, even on the Board gf1vBe1;1 hrepresentation in o 1s ops 
REPORT OF COMMI C.R. BROWN,' Chairman. 
r TTEE ON MISSIONARY 18i}7-8. APPROPRIATIONS ' 
Beaufort District BEAUFORT DrsTBJCT. 
.Aiken ......... : : · · · · · · · .. . $186 00 Ridgeville Barnwell...... · · """ · 75 00 Rosses " .. _." .. · ..... $ 20 00 
Beaufort .... " ...... • 20 00 St Ge · .. " " .. " ... .. . .. 20 00 
Cottage viii~·_': : : ...... · .. · .. 80 00 st: Pa~lge .... · .. .. .. .. .. . 2o 00 
Grabamville .... ::: "" ·.... 20 00 Springfteid · " ...... · .... • 20 00 
Hampton " ...... · 20 00 Summer ·11 · "" "........ 20 00 
J
Holkly Hili:::::::: · · .. · ..3 200 00 Walterb~;
0 e ...... ·....... 30 00 
ac sonboro ·········· · 00 Weimer ················ 20 00 






o Yemasse·e· · · · · · · · · · · • • • . . . . 30 00 ...................... 0 ........ 2000 
$705 00 
Char~ston District. CllARL~STON DrsTRICT, 
. !anmng and Foreskl~' · · · · · $1l'1 00 St. Thomas 
S
TI&C--camaw and o,-,... ... IYat-:..· · · · · 30 00 St. Stephen · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 30 00 




•' '. '''' 20 00 
Outh 
, VVJ.,F,VIJVTIYTI Fit\ (\{) rl 
~rook Green .. : : : " " " · ~, 40 00 Pin~~li~-- · .r" .... · .. .. . . 20 00 
amp Ridge.. "· · ...... · 50 00 Lanes ·" "· · · · "...... 20 00 
Cbarl9!'ton Mis~i~~ ......... · 20 00 St. Mal'}';; .. " .... ·........ 45 00 
faryv11le and St. A~'.ir'e~; · · 28 00 Lake City : · · · · · · · · · · · -•, • 20 00 
atson and st.James s.. 30 00 " ......... ,.... 20 oo 
· · .. · · · 30 00 $563 00 
Florence District FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Alcot ....... , .... · · · · ·, · · .$160 00 North M Beulah . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 20 00 Sellers arlboro ........... $ 20 00 
B~sti~k .... .'.'.'.'.' ""...... 20 00 Shiloh ..... " .. "......... 20 00 
Cho. .. .. .. .. . · .... · · .. · 39 00 Spears · " · " " · .. .. .. .. .. . 20 00 
Hartsville .... : .. .. · " " .. 20 00 Syracu~~ · " " " " .... • • .. 20 00 
Lynchburg .... :: .. ·""·"· 20 00 Springvilie"" "· "...... 20 00 
Lyra .. .. . " · " " .. · 30 00 Tatu .. " " · · .. · .. .. 20 00 
Mt.Zion anii'B~tb~l · "·.... 40 00 m .. " " .. """ · .. .. 20 00 
.. · ·.... 20 00 
G . GREENVILLE 
reen ville District 
Walhalla Circuit · · · · · · · · • • $280 00 
Seneca Station · · · · · · · · · • . 30 00 
Seneca Cir;~uit · · · · · · · · · · · • • . 20 00 
North Greenvili~ ·0: · · :t" · · ~ · 20 00 Belton Circuit ircui . . . . . 80 00 




Lowndesville Ci~d~it •. · · · · · · $ 28 00 
Pe!ldleton Circuit · · · · · • • 34 00 
Oho Circuit · · · · · · · · • 35 00 
Liberty Circ~{t' · · · · · · · · · · • • 16 00 







OR.A.NGEB:t]RG DrsTRIC'f. $ 16 00 
. . . $180 00 Jamison • · .. · · · .. · · · ·. ·. '.'.'. ·. 30 00 
Orangburg District. . . . . . . . . 20 00 LongtoW?-. . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
Antioch . • .. · · .. · · · " · .. · · • 20 00 Mace~onia · · .. · · · .. · · · : : : . 20 00 
Ashland .. · .. ·· .... ·· .. ·.... 32 00 Mt. Zion.,.·· .. ·........... 33 00 
Branchvill& .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50 00 Rock S_prmg · · · · · · · · · · . . . 20 60 
Columbia ... ••··· .. ·· .. ·· .. · 40 00 Smithville · · · · .. · · · · ·.. 86 00 
Camden Ct ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 30 oo Sumter Ct · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Chesterfield• · ,. .. · : · .... · · .. · 40 00 $607 00 
Elizabeth and Lexington ..... 
SP ART ANBURG DISTRICT. $ 30 00 
. ~400 00 Rock Hill .... · .. · · .. .. . . . . 20 00 
Spartanburg District. . .... ,'IP 35 00 St. James .. _................ 23 00 
Blacksburg .... • • • · · · · · · · · · 2o oo y ork Circuit • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Catawba . • -• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 40 00 $588 00 
Gaffney . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 20 00 
Newberry . • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I concur. 






BEA UFO RT DI8TRIC'I'. 
WILLIAM McANNA, P. E ........ P. 0. ORANGEBURG. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. NAMES OF PAS'IOHS. I RANK. POST OFFICE. I~ 
Aiken . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. R. A. Thomas.. . ........ Elder ...... Aiken . . .. .. 1 
Allendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. C. Cook. . . . . . . . . . . _ . . Elder ...... Allendale . . . . . . . 2 
Appleton ................ T. G. Robinson ........... Elder ...... Appleton ........ 4 
Bamberg ................ A.G. Kennedy .......... Elder ...... Bamberg·... . . .. 4 
Barnwell .............. S. D. Williams ............ Deacon ... '\'/illiston... . . -! 
Beau fort . . .. . .. .. .. W. G. Valentine.. . .. .. .. Elder.. . . Beaufort .. .. .. 2 
Cotta,geviHe ............. C.H. Harleston ........ Elder ...... Cottageville. . .. 2 
Denmark .. .. . . .. .. . ..... S. A. King ... " ............ Elder . . . Orangeburg . . .. 1 
Ehrhardt ................. J. T. Latson ............. Elder ...... Ehrhardt ........ 3 
Grahamville . _.. . ....... B. }11. Millen ............... Elder ..... GrahamvEle ... ·.. 3 
Green Pond ............. B. J. Boston ............. Elder ..... Green Pond ...... 1 
Hampton ................. G. R. McMillan ......... Deacon ... Varnville ........ 2 
Holly Hill ............... I. W. Singleton ........... L. D ....... Holly Hill ........ 2 
Jacksonboro ........... J. S. 'l,yler ............. Deacon ... Green Pond. ... 1 
Midway ...... ........... V. S. Johnson ......... Elder ...... Midway . . .... 2 
Reevesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . Henry Baker. . . . . . . . . . . Elder . . . . Heevesville . . . . 2 
Ridgeville ............... P. D. Harris ........... Elder ..... Walterbo10...... 2 
Rosses . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Ellis Forrest... . . . . . . . . . Elder.. . .. Ross Station..... 3 
Ruffin ... .. .. ... . .. .. .. G. W. Gantt...... . ... Elder .... Ruffin... .. . .. . 5 
St. Georg·e.... .. ..... H. H. Matthews .......... Elder ...... 8t George.. .. .. 2 
St. Paul ................... J. E. A. Keeler ........... Elder ...... Orangeburg .. .. . 1 
Sieglingville..... . ...... J. W, Connelly ........... Elder ...... 8ieglingville ..... 2 
Springfield ............... S. S. Lawton .. "'.... .. . .. Elder ...... Orangeburg. .. 2 
Springtown...... . . . . . J. L. Chestnut .. _ ........ Elder ...... Walterboro...... 4 
Summerville ............ J. W. Dore .............. Elder .... Summerville .... 1 
Ulmers .................. W. G. White ............. Elder ...... Bamberg.... . .. 1 
Walterboro ............... J. L. Henderson .......... Elder ..... 'Walterboro ...... 4 
Weimer .................. H. 0. ·Frederick ........ Elder_ ..... Bamberg ........ 1 
Yemassee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. J. Uurry. . . . . . . . ...... Elder . . . . . Yemassee . . . . . . . . 3 
L. W. Williams left without appointment to attend school. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
C. C. JACOBS, P. E ....... P. 0. SUMTER. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. NAMES OF PASTORS. I I I~ RANK. . POST OFFICE. ~ 
Bethesda ................. A. Lewis.. .. .. . .. ........ Elder ...... Sumter. .. .. . . .. . l 
Black River .............. L. L. Thomas..... . .. . . . . Deacon ... Kingstree...... 2 
Brook Green ............ B. J. Bostick ............ Supply .... Brook Green ..... 1 
Camp Ridge ............. Benj. Brown ... , . . . . . . . . Elder ...... Ca~e's . . . . . . . 3 
(;harleston, Centenary. , . B. E. Frohock. . . . . . . . . . . t,~lder. . . Charleston . . . . . . . 2 
Charleston. Mission .... ·N·. W. G,iillard.... . _ .... Deacon ... Charleston ....... 3 
('barleston, 01<} Bethel ... J. 8. Middleton ......... Elder.. .. Charleston ....... 1 
Charleston, \Vesley ..... J. F. Page ................ Elder ...... CharleF-ton... .. 2 
Cooper River. . . . . . . . . . . Daniel Brown .......... Dea·n 0. T. Lh::co!nville. . . . 4 
Foreston and Manning ... D. G. Johnson_... . . . . . . . Ell'.er ..... Greeleyville...... 2 
Geor~et'n & Waccamaw. D. Sa!ters ................ On Trial.., Georgetown ..... 2 
J<?hn's Island ............. J. R.~,/Townsend.... . ... Elder ...... C~arleston ...... 2 
Kmgstree ................ H. M. Murphy ......... _ .. Elder ...... Kmgstree . _. . . 1 
Ki11g~tree Circuit ....... A. B. F'ranklin ........... Elder ...... Kingstree . , . . . . l 
Latson and St. James .... W. H. Jervay ............ Elder ...... Summerville . . . . 1 
Lanes .................... A. J. Robinson ........... Elder ...... Lanes............. l 
Lake City ................. G. W. 1\:illia"1.s . ....... Deacon ... Lake City ........ :J 
Maryville & St. Andrew's. William David. . . . . . .... Deacon ... Charleston. . . . . . . 3 
Mount Pleasant.. . ..... J_ W. H. Witherspoo:i ... Supply. . Charleston. . . . . 1 
Pinopolis. _ .............. D. W. Schackleford ...... On Trial ... Monck's Corner .. 1 
St. John's........ . .. ... 8. Simmons. 6 ............ Elder ...... Oakley\........ . 3 St. Mary's _ .... : .. ........ J. Lu .... as .... _ ............ Elder ..... Kingstree........ 1 
St. Stephen's ............. J. Gordon.......... .. ,. Elder ...... St. Stephen's., ... 5 
St. Thomas . .. . . .. . .. . . A. H. Harrison. .. . .. . . . . Elder ...... J edburg . .. .. . . .. 1 
South Santee ............ C._B. Lowery ............. Elder ..... Annandale ....... 2 
iurk~y Creek ......... I. H. Fulton .. .. . .. .. . . _, Deucon ... Kingstree .. .. . .. l 
ashmgton and St. Jude N. T. S penoer .... _ . . . . . • . Elder. . . . . . Charleston . . . . . . • I 
1-· , , 
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POS'r OFFlCl'ln. \ a 
NA.MES OF PASTORS. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Elder Alcot . . . . . . . . . . .. 
T Wilson. . .. • • · · · · · · 'lder · · · : · ·. 'Bennettsville · · · · · 
.... • · · · · · · · · J · · w·therspoon • · · · .. E . · · · ittle Rock .. ···· · · ~~C:ettsviiie. . . . ....... ~ _FM. R~ Eaddy .......... i~;e:on." .- : : Bostick ........ : . : : 
Beulah• .. · · · .... · " ' " . . . . J J. July· · · · · · .. · · . " " .. Elder ..• , • , C~er&.W · " .... ' . . .. 
Bostick ... • • • · · · · .. · · .. A. E. Quick ... · .. ·.. · · .. on Trial.. Clio.··········.. .. 
Cbera. w . · · .. · · .. · · . . . . . r G Gregg · · · · · · · · · . . . On Trial. . Cypt'~SS · · · · .. '". 
Cll·o . . • • · · .. · · · · · Ju. " • Harrall .. -• · · · · · · · · · Elde"' .. Oarlml{ton · · · · · · · · • ,, • • • • • J:~ • b .. SI • • • Fl ce .. C 1·ess ...... · · · .. · · · · · .. · E n Burroug s. ·" • • · · · Elder ... • • oren · · · · · · 
J'Jungton ........ • • · · · · · 1 F. E·: :McDonald ... ••····· Elder· ... : Hartsville.·······\:: 
Florence .. · · · ·· · ·""'bi~: c. Weston.···· .. ·'"··. on Trial.. L~marii .. '.k. ·: :: :~ .. 
Hartsville . . . . . . . .. . . .. . S.S. Sparks....... . .. . .. Elder ..... L1ttlebb oca . . . . 
Lamar ... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · G. W. Cooper• · · · · · · · · · · · · Elder ...... Lyne ur. · · · ·. ·.: .• 
Little Rock.,.··· ...... ··· A Middleton.··· · · · ..... Elder ...... Sumter.··· · · · 
Lynchburg. · · .... "· · · · Thomas Si~S- · · · · .. · · Elder ...... Marion• ·ff·······:. : ·. 
Lyra................ . . . . w. :McWilbe ....... ,..... Deacon ... Mars Bl~Ue . : : . · 1·. 
Marion ...... "······ ..... · Wash. Thomas.····· .. ··Elder ...... \Mayesvi ·.. ., .. 
.Ma.re. Bluff ............... F. L.Baxter ........... ··Elder ..... Oberaw, .. :ii"" .: ... 
M yesville . . • • · · · · · · · · · · c c Robertson • • · · · · · · · · Elder Bennettsv1 e · 
Mt Zion and Bethel• • · · · Benjamin Robertson•··· E\der ·. ·. ·.:· .. \Cheraw ... •· · · · · : · : : 
North Marlboro .. • .. · ... B. s. Jackson ...... •···· .. Elder ...... Se~lers • • · .... · ... 
Salem and Wesley ....... W. s. Neil ............... Deacon ... Shiloh .... !ii'... . . 
Sellers . . . .. .. · · · · .. ., · · ·. J. c. Burch· · .... · " · .... · Elder ..... • Benneit:!h1:::: · .. 
Shiloh ..... ••" · · · · ·" .. E. w. Adams ... · · · ··"" Elder ..... Benne 
Smyrna . • · · · · · · · · ·"" J. Mc Eaddy• .. ·· · · · · · · · · · Elder ...... Syra;cu"'8 · · · · · · · · · 
SpetWS -. · · · · · · · · · ·' · . ' ... M V. Gra,Y · · · · · · · · · · ' '' On Trial .. Mar10n · · ·'' .... '. 
Syracuse • · · · .. · · .. · · · · · A: R. Smith• · · · · · .. · .. · Elder ...... T~tum · · · · 11 · · · · ·. : : Springville .... • · · · · J B . .M. Pegues .... • • • · "· · · Elder ...... T1mroonevi 0 :.:..:.-
Tatum. ..... ··········· ""\J. s. Thomas .... ·.:..'."··· .. 
Timmonsville , • • • · · · 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
p 0 GREENVILLE. 
J. A, BROWN, P. E .. · · · ·.. • ' 
\ 
RANK, I POST OFFICE, 
NAMES OF PASTOR~, 
-
\I 
:ti.A.MES O'F Oll.ARGES. ---------7--------,- d Gre~av1Ue . , • • • · · 4: _ El er ... ••· 4 
D. M. Minus. . . . • • · · · · · · · EldP,r ..... Auderson · · · · · · 1 
Greenville . . • · · · · · .... · · J McLeod .... -· · .. · · · · Elder ...... Seneca · · · · · · · · " 2 
Anderson ...... ···--··:·· Ji. w. Vance .............. Elder ..... Seneca,:·•"" 00 •• 1 
Seneca .. • · ·. · .. · · · · · · · J w. Grove .... · .... · · · L p ..... Green, !lle · · · · · · 2 
Seneca Circmt. · · · · ·· ·" p R. Camblin .. · · · · ·· .... On Trial ... Green~Ue ·· · ·.. 3 
North Green".'1lle ........ J. H. Parks . . . . .. " ..... Elder ...... Greenville . .. . . . 3 
soutb Gre~nv1~le ...... J: C. Martin ............. Elder ...... E~sley ............ 2 
Marietta circ_mt.. . . . . . .. W. G. Deas ........ " .. , .. Deacon ... Liberty. . . . . .. . .. . 1 
'Easley Circmt-- · · ·.. .. " J D. Michell ......... · · · · Elder ...... Pendleton .. ··· .. · 2 
Liberty Oircc~nt. 'i' ....... W. R. Greer .. - ...... Deacon ... Walhalla . .. . . . . . . 1 
Pendleton . irc~1 .. . . . . . C L. Logan. . . . . .. . . .... Elder ...... Anderson . .. . .. . 1 
Walballa C1rcmt ......... E. I. Foster .............. Elder ..... Belt?n .. t ......... 3 
ouo Circuit .... · · · .. · · · · " J: R. Rosemond . • .... · · · · Elder. . . .. . Wilhams on · · · 1 
Belton Circmt_. .. , ·i" .... A ~- J. Brown . • •······"\on Trial ... Bradler -'n" • .. • · · · 2 
Williamston ClfCUl ...... A: D. Brown .............. Elder., .... Rock M1 . . . . . 2 
Aim well Circuit.. . . . . . . . Y. Goodlett..... . ........ Dea.con ... Lowndesville ... . 
Rock Mill._ .. ···· .... · ~ · .. G. F. Miller ... · · · · · · · · -




J. L. GRICE, P. E ....... P.O. ORANGEBURG. 
NAME,~ OF CHARGES. NAMES OF PASTORS. · 1 RANK. ! POST OFFICE. 
Antioch.. . . ........... F. J. R. Brown .......... Elder ...... Boss~rd ......... 4 
Branchville ............ B. G. Frederich ........... EJ.der ..... Branchville ...... 1 
Camden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. 0. Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elder. . Camden . _ . . 1 
Camden Circuit .......... F. D. Smith .............. Elder ...... Camden .......... 2 
Columbia ................. R. L. Hickson . . . . . . . . Elder ...... Columbia .. ., .. . . 4 
Edisto Forks ............. J.B. Taylor .............. Elder ...... Orangeburg ..... 4 
Elizabeth and Lexington S. S. Butler and A. Glover Elders .. _ .. Orangeburg . . . . . 2 
Jamison .................. D. J. Sanders ............. Elder ..... Orangeburg . .. .. 2 
Longtown ~ . . . .. . . . . . . .. E. M. Pinckney.. . . . . . ... Elder. .. . . . Camden . . .. . . . . . . 1 
Macedonh,.:.... . ........ G. J. Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elder ...... Orangeburg . . . . . 4 
Mecbanimv1lle . . . . ... J. B. Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . Elder ...... Mechanicsville 5 
MountZitn ............. C.H. Dangerfield ....... Elder .... Sumter ......... :: 4 
0rangebw•g !,; ............ J. D. Whitaker ......... : Deacon ... Orangeburg . . . . . 1 
Orangeburg lJ1rcmt ...... J. W. Moultrie ........... Elder ..... Orangebur~..... 1 
Pineville.. . . , . . . . ....... M. Stewart . . . . . . . . . . .... Elder ...... Buwtnttn . . . . . . . . . a 
Rock Sprmg. . .. . . . . . . . J. W. Brown • . . . . .. . . . .. Elder ...... Camden . . . .. .. . . . 1 
Rowesv~lle • • . . . . . . ..... W. R. A. Palmer . . . . . . . Elder..... Orangeburg . . . . . 1 
Smithv-i11e .. . . .. . .. .. . .. W. McIntosh.... . . .. . ... Elder ...... Camden . . . .. . .. 1 
Sumter . .- ... : . . .. . . .. . M. M. Mouzon ........ ,. .. Elder ...... Sumter.. . .. . . .. , R 
Sumter Circuit ........... W, H. Jones ............. Elder ...... Sumter. . ..... 2 
Wateree ................. J.P. Hobinson ........... Elder ...... Camden ......... 3 
Ashland .................. B. F. Gandy .... ., ........ Deacon ... Ashland. . . . . .. . . . a 
Chesterfield .............. A. B. Morrissey .......... Deacon ... Hornsboro . . . . 2 
Jefferson ............... A. B. Murphy ........... Deacon ... Jefferson..... . . . 2 
L. M. Dunton. President Claflin University. 
A. G Townsend, Professor Claflin University. 
W. M. Baker left without appointment to attend school. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
N. T. BOWEN, P. E ........ P. 0. SPARTANBURG. 
_N_A_M_E_s_o_F_c_n_A_n_o_E_s._.;....I _N_A_M_E_s_o_F_P_A_R_T_o_a_s_._---"-__ R_A_N_K_. _ _; ___ P_o_M.' __ o_F_F_r_c_E_._..!_I....::..:.~ 
I I 
Blacksburg .............. Moses Mas0n ... ,. ........ Supp1y ... Blacksburg .. . .. . 1 
Campobello and St. Mark J. ~- L qunbam .....•... Supply .... Crotweil. . . . . . . . . 1 
Catawba and Kershaw ... W. 0. Kmg .............. Supply, ... Catawba . . . . . .. 1 
Clover . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . W. H. Redfield . . . . . . . . . Deacon ... Clover. . . . . . . . . 1 
Cowpens .................. SciI?.io G-reen ........... Elder . . . . Cowpens . . .. ... .. 2 
Gaffney .................. R. 0. Campbell ........... Elder ...... Gaffney... . . . . . . 2 
Greenwood ....... "".. . . W: S. T~~mp~on. . . ... __ Elder . ., ... Greenwood .. .. . 2 
Greer .................... Wiley .u1ttleJohn ......... Elder ...... Greer.... .. . . . . .. 4 
:e~b~rry . . .. .......... J. H. Johnson .......... , Elder ...... Newberry........ 1 
R e1r1a~l ...... ""· ...... To be supplied ..................... Reidville ... .. . . . . 1 
oc 1 • • . . • • . ........ To be supplied .. .. . .. . .. . ... ., . . . .. Rock Hill. . .. . . . 1 
Spartanburg Station ..... C.R. Brown .......... Elder ..... Spartanburg..... l 
~fa~tanbur~ Circuit ..... Mos~s Cherry ........... Supply .... Spa~tapburg ..... 1 
w', · am~s. ~--" ............. H. C. Asbury. . . . . . .. Elder..... Yorkville . . .. . . . . 1 w eoster ·,;...... . .. . .... J. A. -Murr~y. . . . . . . ... Supply. . . . Asbury... .. .. . .. 1 
y ellford : . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . A. D. Harris .............. Eldt,r ...... Wellford..... . . . I 
ygr:v11l~ S~ation .... , ... I. B. Smith .............. Elder ...... Yorkville . . . . . . . I 




~. -----------------~ THEY REST FROM THEIR LABORS AND THEIR WOtCKS 
~ DO FOLLOW THEM. ~ 
ROLL OF THE HONORED DEAD 
OF THJ;~ 
SOUTH CAROLINA M. E. CONFERENCE 
NAMES. PLACES OF DEATH. DATE. RELATION. 
l I 
W. J. E. Fripp ............... Charleston . . . . .. S. C. '1-- -, 1867 .. : Effective 
Timothy W. Lewis . . . . . . . Charleston . . . . . . " Sept. 30, 1871.. Efft'ctive 
Richard Townsend .......... Charleston . . . . · ' · Aug·. 26, 1868. On Trial 
W. E. Cole...... . ........ Marblehead ....... Mass Aug·. -, 1868 .. On Trial 
George Newcombe ........ Beaufort ........ ~- C. uct. 12, 1871 .. Etfective 
John Hamilton..... .. .. (;harleston ......... " Nov. 11, 1871.. On 'l'rial 
Joseph Whiti1 ........ ~- Sumter ... ~ . . u Nov. 13, 1870 .. On Trial 
E.W. Jackson ........... Middleton Ct .. Conn. Nov. -, 18'7H .. Supernumerary 
Thomas Evans . . . . . . . . . Oakley ............. S. C. Dec. -, 1887 .. Effective 
Charles E. Butler ........ Union .. . . .. .. . . . " Nov. 10, 1875 .. Effective 
C. W. Luca.s ................. Colleton .......... " Nov. -, 1887 .. Effective 
Thomas Phillips .......... Orangeburg ....... " July 3, 1878 .. Supernumerary 
Francis A. Smith .... _ ... CharJesto11 .......... '" J»n,lr 4, 1881 .. Effective 
James K. Wagener ........ Yorkville ........ " Mar. 19.1881 .. Supernumerary 
Ben,j. L. Roberts .......... 'King·stree ......... :• Nov. 5, 1881.. Effective 
Samuel Wef'-ton ........... Charleston ......... " Feb'y 5, 1892 .. Effective 
H.B. Kershaw ............. Florence .......... " July -. 1883 Effective 
Lewis Rivers .......... .Johnston .......... " April 1'7, 1884 .. Effective 
G. W. Brabham ............ Allendale .......... -1 May 13, 1884 .. On Trial 
Wm. Darrington ........... Kingstree .......... " J u1y 23, 1884 .. ~upernumerary 
E. M. Baxter ... , ........... Charleston ......... " May 10, 1878 .. On Trial 
Nep-thahan Se,0tt ........... Spartan bug ....... " May -, 1379 .. On Trial 
William H. Harris ........ Orang·ebuig ....... " Feb. 4, 1886 .. On Trial 
Henry Cardoza ............. Columliia .......... •· Feb. 21, 1886 .. Eiiect¼ve 
G. M. J;1 rneman ........... St. Stephens ...... '" Jmie ln, 1R86 .. On Trial 
Patrick Fair ................ Seneca . . . . .. . . . .. . . " Sept. 9, 1~86 .. Effective 
ttobert, G. Clinton ......... Wellford ........... '' Oct. 10, 1888 .. On Trial 
Vincent H. Bulkley....... Camden ............ ·• Oct. 18, 1886 .. Effective 
Thomas Wrig·bt ............ Orangeburg ....... '" Nov. 5, 1886 .. Effective 
Alonzo Webster ............ Battleboro ......... Vt . .Aug. 1, 1887 .. Effective 
Stephen Jett ............... .Morrilton ....... Ark. Aug. 18, 1887 .. Supernumerary 
William Evans ............ Charleston ........ ~. C. Nov. 26, 1888 .. Effective 
J. W. White . .. . . . .... Charleston .. . .. . .. .. ..lan'y 7, 1890 .. Effective 
Z. L. Duncan .............. Jacksonville ...... Fla. June 16, 1890 .. Supernumerary 
H.. Jt. Blakeney ............ Orangebur:,.r ..... S. C. Oct. -. 1890 .. Effective 
J. H. Garrett . ., ..... ., ..... Mount Holl,, . .. .. . .. Feb. 21, 1891 .. Etfectiv@ 
S. Thomas . . . . . ........... Orang,eburg . . . . . . . " Mnr. 3, 1891.. Effective 
RE:njami11 Gupple .......... Lydia .............. '· :Sept. 19, 1891 .. Effective 
G. F'. Frederick ............ Bamberg .......... " Nov. 2, 1891.. Effective 
Wn1. H. Scott ............. Kingstree ........ " Oec. 28, 1891.. Supernumerary 
E. J. Snetter ................ St. Andrews ....... " Jan. 13, 1892 .. Effective 
Chas. L. Hopkins. . ..... Greenville......... .. Mar. 20, 1892 .. Supernumerary 
Burrell James ............ Easley ............ " Nov. 4, 1892 .. Effective 
J. A. Salters ................ Kingstree...... . . . .. July 6, 1893 .. On '!'rial 
S. W. Beaird ................ A1ke,n ............. '' Dec. 19, 1894 .. $uperannuated 
J. T. Harrison ... , .......... Georgetown . . . . . . . ·· Feb. -· , 1895 .. Superannuated 
E. J. li'rederick....... . . . Appleton .......... " April 29, 1895 .. Superannuated 
F. C. Jones . . . . . . . . . . .. 8t. G·eorg-e's ...... ·• Feb. 23, 1896 .. Superannuated 
R. ,J. ~cott .................. Walhalla ........... •· Mar. 20, 1896 .. On Trial 
J.C. Tobias .. ., ............ /Gaffney ... , ...... •· Aug, lt, 1896 .. Effective 
L • .Artnur ................... ::,umter ......... : . .. :kpt. 21, 1896 .. Superannuated 
A. Adams .................. , Hornsboro ......... H Dec. 11, ]896 .. Effective 
W. W. Adamson. · /Camden ............ ,. '1'eb. 2. 1897 .. l".'luperannuated 




GrahainTJUe Charge JuJ. D . I -' • 1a avis · 
C. W. Nich J Elizabeth Fair· ....... · $O 50 Peggy Walker 
Daniel J on~s s ......... $0 zo Charity A.nderEon . . . . . 50 .Josephine Gran't ..... 'so 00 
Charles Black···· · · · · · • • 50 Ml_trtba Middleton · · · · 50 Peter Caleb . . . . · · · · · · • 00 
O. Scott · · · · · · · · · · 50 Ehzabeth M · · · ·, · 50 1 Thomas Ste h · · ' · · · · 50 
Henry Wiiit" · · · · · · · · · · · 50 J'ulia Wilsoiiers. · · · · · · · 501· Melvina Sinf m~n · · · · · · · 50 
Riobard Pre •rs· · · · · · · .1 05 Sil VJ ·i Perry. . . . · · · · · · · 50 E. Forrest . . . DS · · ... 1 10 
Israel Hick 8 on . · • • · • · 60 Mamie McC1a0nii... · · · 5o Sunday Scb~~i ... '. ·' · · 60 
e. •· " .. · · · · · 60 T. Mitchel n. ... .. 50 "· .... ·· 1 00 
W"1terboro Circui·t- HT. Smalls . _· .':: _' .·:... . . . . 5050 Denmark Circu1·t 
w ... ardtime Gl ·.. · · · • 
S . .A. R1·c· e Frank GeJz· over· · · · · · · ,50 Missions 
• • 50 M ier 50 • • " " · 15 00 HenryMurra'/""·.... osesGectd· ... ,.... • .... ,. •. 




EL~cy Gilya;~_-··_- ••,• ··· ~0° Wesley Church John Bowl · · · · · · · hzabeth Smo · · · · · · i.> • 
Susan sm·lzi .. · .. · · .. · · 0 50 Epworth Le _ak.; · .. · · 50 Nr.nnie Neil 
T.B.Scri:en ............ 65 .Additional aguecbap,l 00 Mattie Brown"'"•· .... 100. 
H_ager Scriven:::,.·•... 50 .. · · · · .. • • .. • 4 40 Henry DeHse · · · · ..... 1 00-
Rma Gates . . . . . . . 5500 Green Pond Charge Martha A. Ilr~wii' ...... 1 50go 
Judy Fjelds ...... ' · · · · · · 0 .Lena J ennin ..... · 
.Jane Bowls · · - · · · · · · · · · 50. P. Maxwell Emma Jacks~~···· · · · · · 50 
Rebecca H "J"" .. .. • 50 Sib bey Levi ii°· .. ·· .... · 50 Jane Perry .. · ·.... 50 
Florence Fisi erson · · -1 02 .I a mes Levine e · · · · · · · · · · ~O M~ry E. Peri.'·.' · · •· · · · · · · 50 
Loverenia '.Botlrn ..... 5~ Ren~rMaxwe1i.".'_. ...... 50 M1unit>Kirby~_::::--- .. 50 
Louisa Gaddi s · · · · · · • 55 Lomsa Lucas · · · · · 50 · E-; P. Stouey. · · · · · 50 
Liller Pinkne;". ·" · .. · ~ Washington Gran" "1i · 50 l\imnie Comer'~: ... ·•··· 75 
Janie Holmes. · · · · · · · · · 7
6~ LMary Jane Singlet~~ ·· gg/ ~- Bt.bJames .... : _· · · · .. 50g(> .. .. • " " 0 ucy Morton ·" '.J.ar a Martin · · · " 
Yemassee Char,..e., MJose_pb Gelyarct"........ goo LPaGtsy11Smith .. : : .'...... 5500 
0 aria Bartle .... · ·.. ~ ' · u owav · · ·.. · 
,J. J. Primes 50 AAtfey Sim ion~ . . ... ,. 5001 SL_.1 Glover.... . . . . . . . . . . 55(0} 
Jessie Prim ·" "· .... • • ffey Wl.titc .. · .. · · · · · w 1 ey Hughes· .. ······ · 
FannieDocf!··· ....... 50 Robecea lVinegi········ oO Johnson Nob1~······ .... 50 
Anna Richardson' . . . . . . ~001 Rebecca HamiJt~~-.... 550°! !!aErriet Badger·:: . . . . . . 5500 
W. G. Ga t · · · · · a • • • • • .i.u, "· Small · · · · · · 
R rret . . r:o "' H A G· . . . . . . . . . 75 ache) Green · · · · · · · :?< QDmmerviUe Charge Ni · 1vens · · · · 50 · W. M Fogler· · ...... · · oJ • 0 I rs. K. Reader · · · · · · · · 
Louisa no1=;,;, .. · · 50 Anna. Aiken . . .Additional • • • • • · · · -1 50 .L>.u,u.&.&v.w. • • •••• • • 50 Abhi,:, n- 1 · · · · · · ·. . 50 . . . · · · · · · · · · · ·. 95 
ReevesvfUe Ch"rn>.o. / IJ. M~Ra3~rltie::::., - - 550(1!. Marion CJ1arge 
... o'-'• rene Brown . . . . . . - • 
I~rael Harrison I E. Greer ..... :: ........ · .5~ ¥- K. HoHowa 
Henry Stew• · · .. · · "· · 50 Alwu Hicks "'· .. · .. · 5c, N. eJJy Davis Y · · · · · · ·1 00-
Celfa Elmo art ·' · · • · · · · 50 Kate Hicks . . . . . · · · · · · 50 l\fary Hollowa ·;''' ·' · • · 50 
Additiona{e .. . . . . .. .. 50 J. R. Penda1:~·is . . .. . .. . ~0 _l,_;nus PowC'll J . • . ... • • 50 
. · · · · · · · · · · · 6 50 F'ntocf~b Penda · ·: · · · · · • o~ Hannah R,00.8;.~· · · · · · · · 50 W t • D. 1r Smitb rvis. · · · • 5v Desctie p 3 ,)' 0 • • • • • • • • 50 , a eree CucnJ.t. · 1 • .. • .... :... 50 ~ane Goob6Io' .' .' · · · • •.. 50 
J. P. Robinson p c 1 00 Holly Hill Cl1arge iopby Buccus .. .': · · · · · · 5
50 
M
P, M. Robinson . . . . . . r:o p • • T elt~r Baccus. . . . . . . . . 500 
artha Huds . · · · · · · · · · u • W. West · !.. ~l.1ay1or · · ·" 
Tousy Jone on .. ·" .. · 50 H. Meld on · .. ' • .. · · · "·. 50 J. H. Fr1erso{i'" · · · "· · 50 
Adam Jnne:· · · · · · · · · • • • 5() Maria Meld~.;··· · · · · • • 50 Julia Godb!Jld · · ·, · · • 50 
Frank wm· .. · · · ...... · 50 Diryea Small "" .. · · · 5Q .iw:ary J. Gen(,-: j" · ·".. W 
E. Lery Jams ...... • 50 Annac R·, ht .......... 6G Prnkey Fri(• rd ... · W 
John Blsh~·P' .. · · · · · · · · · 50 Celia Man~~l . '· · · · · · · · 50 c_ G. Colem;,\~011 · · · · • • hO 
Friday Holli · · ·: "· .... • 50 V. T Dugens · .. · .. · · .. • 50 D. S. Saw .er:-. .. · · · · .. •. W 
Peter Hudso~i · · · · · · · • • 50 lHlscie Smet · · · · · · · · · • 50 Geo. \V Bon:~i·i' · · · · · 5o 
F. Andel'son •· ·:,- · · · · · • 50/ Lizzie Scott " .. " .. · .. , 50 Neta 'l',1.vJn.- .. · · ·.. 5:> 
H. Boston ........ '.. 50 Jane Brockenton , . "."' ~9 Rame1 Mo.~l·~ . . . . . . . . . . f,t) 
JW.CL. Clifton:,'·:·.... 5050 HMrs11· JH. W. Singlet;Jn... to i· ~; T'l~Ylo1•: j/: .'. , . . . fil> • nesnut · · · · · · o Y ill S S .. • • -'¥ U} Jor .. · · · · W 
M. Manf1rnuit .... · · · ·.. 50 March Dug-ens""·'" .. l ff C.R. Da\;is .......... ·.. 5U 
Green Bennett: .. · .... , 50 " .. · · .. · O Jes8e Spano,;".:: · . .5U 
Jncob Shitc.;s . . . . . . . . 50 Bc~ses Charge Estelle Spanuw . . . . . DO 
Isaac Collin · · J.. · :_" .. • 50 Q R. L. Moody .. · · · .. • 5U 
R . .Roberts s · · · • • · · · · · · 50 Arthur Britton 
50 
Julia Grant. .. · ...... · · fiO 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 50 Sarah Britton . . . . . . . . Obas. I:IoHuwa...... . . . . 5iJ 
Bid fU Wesley Jobni;::oii • · · · · · · · 50 B. Gene1·aJ .. 'Y · · · · · · • 50 
gev . e Charge. Washington West...... ~Q Georgiua Doi•e·......... 50 
P. D. HatHs Lula Caleb . '• · · · · uu A. C. C. D, ire · · · · • · · W 
.A.baa.tom Bra·d· · · · · · · · · · • 52 Daisy Tho · · · · · · • · • · · · · · 80 J. W. Dore- · • · .. • · · .. · W Well 1:n La mas. 1m J D . . . . ~,1 . . • • • • vv ura Carr.. . . . . • . . . • UV ane Onnen . .. .. . .. . Dv 
· ·" " • .. .. .. 00 O therw1se Y ...... • .. . 50 
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'C 0/:~~, 
mUTI@NS-Oentmnea. MISSIONARY ~NTR 
80 50 zeno·Tueker . • • · · · · · .so~ A. w. Walton .. · .. · .. 50 Charles Brags .... · .... • 
50 •t4ny Charge. Major Gary• • • · • · · · · · · · 50 Jeff Willi8Ulll · · · · · · · · · · • 50 ~o 50 o. K. Kettle .. ·.. · .... · 50 J. B. Luc~ ...... • · .. · • ·M 'Ratmlbal Keenheel •. -~ 50 Chance Hay , .......... ·1 00 Henry Williams ........ •50 
Jane Keenile"l. · · · · · · · · 50 Emma Carte,• · · · .. · · · · · 60 Lettlce Samuel. · · · · · · ,
50 
'l'homas Rayaor .. . . . . .. 50 Maria Docks...... . . . . . . liO Rebecca Boyce..... . . . • 50 
Bdward Williams ·· · .. · 50 Peter Kinsey• .. ···· .. ··2 oo Dinah Patric)<.········· 50 lda Curry. . .. · .. · · .. · 50 Anna Wilson • · · · · · · · · · Cherry it. !)bJSolm · · · · · 
50 Anna Williams ... ·· ·· ·
1 00 Lucy Jamison ... •····· lill 
Sunday School......... North Greenvllle Olrenlt. Amy Willlams ......... ·. 50 
Appleton Oharge 0 
Anna Brags .. .. · · · .. · · 50 Elizabeth Abercomber. 50 Charlotte Robinson.... 50 
50 Mary J. Bates ..... • • • · • 5g Thomas Chisolm · · · · · · · 
50 
T. Robinson .. . . .. . . . . . 50 Mary Lincoln..... .. . . . • Ii I Adam Boyce .. .. . . . . . . 00 
A. Gill . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 50 Edw. King ...... "°.... .. 50, William Tucker . . . . . . . . 56 
Tills. Gill .... ·· ··· · · · · · 50 Adeline Rqs~mond .. •· · fi(Jj. George Carn ... ··· ...... 50 H
enrietta Battle······· 50 1 Phllhps · 50 Mike Heyward ········· 50 Libabelle Battle.·· .... · 50 Sa::'n':i~r Brown'.·· .. :·:· 50 Richard Wright········ ,50 
Mamie Battle .. ··.. .... 50 SJp R Rosemond ...... ·· 50 Sarah Capers········· • oo 
B. J. Sanders........... 50 HarrietBenson .... "... ID: TlraEdward_s....... . . . 50 
Harry R.,Wood. •···· .. 50 J H. Hill............... James ~arnson ........ 
00 Ida Woofi • .. · ·." · · · · " · · 50 p· bile collection ..... · -1 25 J obn M 1t<Jbell · • · · · • · · · • 5(J M. c. D. Morris.•· .. ·.. 50 11 Joseph Mitchell .. · ·· ·· 
00 llf. C. Miison · · · · · · · · · · · 1 31 . b - Circuit. Mary Rober~s · · · · · · · · · · 5(J B. F. Witherspoon..... 50 Orange urg Amelia L•'!•s.. .. . . . . 50 
M. s. Martm.... ... .. · 50 •• .. .. 50 Annie Jamison .... ····• 
50 K. c. Corley ....... · · · · 50 J. S. ThomagQ~.is...... 50 Lettlce Mitcl_lell. · · · ·· · · 50 Willie Battle .... • · · .. · 50 Mrs. J. S. '.l' 1 40 Raebel Martm .... · · · · · 
50 
Sarah Battle........ .. . 50 Alice Parr,m .... ...... · 1 21 Samuel Lynah.......... 50 
Sallie Bing.... .. ...... · Rosa Colle'ii · .. ·:::::::: 50 Sampson E<! wards . • • • · 
50 .Elsie Howe ··man ... , 55 Alfred Lewis.···········  





1 85 8 uel Mitchell.• • • · · · · 
50 50 Hat.tie )it~rdden: '.::: :2 05 R~~som Lynch.·· •. · · ·  50 Malissa c a . 65 Rebecca Green . • · • · · · · 
00 50 Lillian _Bowman ...... 1 05 Lizzie Young.... .. . .. . 50 
Jaeksonboro Charge. 
Silvia Stepb~n. · · · · · · · · · 
Eugenia Smith ........ . 
George Small .. • · · ·· · · 
Dolly Small · · · · · · · · "'· 
Wallie Haynes .. • • · · · · · 
Friday D~ys · · .... · .. · · · 
Rebecca Days · · · · · · · · · 
Clara Gibbs .. ···· · · · -· · · 
Binah Middleton . · · · · · 
Sarah Brown.. . . . . . ... 
Orber Flood .. • • · · · · · · 
Martha Simmons ..... . 
Sally Middle~on . · · · · · · · 
Elsie Goodvme. • • · · · · · · 
Sarah Prioleau .. •······ 
Springville Cluuge. 
cave Snell .. • • : · , · · · · · · 
Charley Phefeir ....... . 
Caleb Robinson • • · C • • • • 
E. M. Glover t .. . • • · · · · · 
Leander Snel~ . ., · .. · " · 
Loneca Snell . •" ...... · 
Anna Philip • · · · · · .. · .. 
llcD1:1sher Shuler.•····· 
Emmii, Glover , •, • · · · · · · 







!1n~ ·:::::. 50 Elliott Rivers • • • · · · • · · · 50 
50 Lavm1?' SmM re .. '' .. 5 00 Jane Bennett........... 5ff 
F..O Euge?1~ :~'.-,. .. 
00 
___ •• 90 A.ndrew Bennett . • · · · ~ 
00 50 Anme ~im:-.. · · • · • · ·· •• 1 00 Additional • • · · · · · · · · · .u Rosa! Mil1er .. · "" "· · 73 
5500 Ellenora Baker. . ... 1 08 Hartsville Charge. 
Fannie Thomas ... ···· ·2 21 
bO M't ·e Murph .... · .. · t 50 5o mn_ h ...... 2 25 F, c. Wes on." .... ··.. 
50 
50 Hattie Murp · · · ·, ..... 2 11 J.B. Pooler ... • · · · · · · · · 50 
50 Ida ~urphM" "b' ...... 2 65 s. Poole ...... -.. · · · "· ·· 50 0 Sylvia M. urp · 110 s S'-okes . • .. · · · · .. · 50 5 
Hatt,e \Vhetstone.: ·::: 1 10 Mos';,s winiams......... 50 
Mary F_r~day. · · · · · .... 1 93 Cain Robertson.••····· 50 
Ida Zeigler · · "1i" 1 24 Ellerson Jackson., .... · 50 
50 Fra')-ces ti_~ ~~f kOi-: : : : l 6/i Pinckney Willia ms. : : : : 5 00 
50 Lav1ma W-h'tmore.... 75 Voucher .......... . · Marena 1 ,• 76 • 
500 Elizabeth paVIs ....... · 1 50 Kingstree Circuit.  
Minme Srrnth . · · · · · · · · · · 50 ·· 
~g P. S. Murp?·h · · · .. :: ·::: 50 w. A. WiJliams. . .. .. .. 50 50 F. W. Mmp ·::...... 50 R.. M. McFadden .. ,. ... g8 
50 J. H. Bvwm 'g· 1 f.(l A D Wheeler.......... 50 50 Raebel Murp · · · · · · · · "1 40 Hiiah Cooper .. •••·· .. ·· 50 50 Linda Glover· .... ··"" 95 G w Wilson ... • · .... " 
50 Louisa Brown ........ ·· J.· c Wilson ..... · .. ··.. 50 
Cottageville Cbarge. 
J. T. Latson .. "···· .. " gi c. H. Harleston•~., .... 
Benj. Henderson.•.••·· 50 Mrs. c. H Harles .. on. • · G. w. Carter .... · · · ·" 50 z. A. Har-leston .. • · · .. 
s. Land • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 50 s. c. Fulton .. • • .. · .. · " 50 
50 Tim Boyd ...... · ·...... 50 
nO R. D. Brow~ .. , ......... 50 
·5o Jame~ Gaskm .. • • • ..... 
50 John Kinsey• .... ··· "· 501 B. Samuel ... • ...... · "· 
Perry Bryant ... ••······ 50 Edward Tucker .. •••··· George Kinsey • .. · .. · .. 1 00 Peter Paul. .... · 00 .. • • .. L. Garvin.. . .. • · .... · · · 1 00 William Boyce .... · .... Carrie Hay · · .. · .. • .. · .. 75 Aaron Perry ..... · · " " · 
Rebecca Hay • • · · · · · OO/ Edward Patrick. -.. · · · 
Lizzie Hay . • • • .. · · • · · · · ·} oo, AlfrPd Chisolm, • • · · · · · 
Susan Henderson . • • • • · 1 ool Sampson;Chisolm , , • • • • Hattie Black , • • • • • · · · · · 
50 Fannie McCray•• · · · · · · · 
50 50 A PresslPY ..... · · .. ".. 50 
5o Thomas Maxwell. • • · · · • 
50 50 M. E. Maxwell .. • • • · .. .. 
60 50 R Chandler .. .. · · · .. · 00 
50 Hehecca Chandler,•··•• 50 
50 F_ G.· Green............. 00 
. 50 ·nollie' Simpson .•••....• 
• 
:::c.::::::=:!:!:::::::::======i:==::======::::::====::::::::=============-:: 
Ml'.SSl@N ARY OON1'tt:fBUTJ:ONS-Oontmue4, 
Dorcas Mills ............ $ li6 ii. T. Bush .. . .. • • .. . .. • 10 
Laura Thomas......... 00 Diana Robertson ....... to flunday School ••.... 10 00 Candas Brown. .. . . . .. . 50 Elizabeth Lockwood... liO 
l,. Ill. Dunton ......•••• 10 00 Sallie McFarlaln....... 5ll Celia Coles.............. 5(J 
tllrrs. Dnnton ......•... 15 00 Ad.,iine Smith .. . . . . . . . 50 Diana Jackson . . .. . . . • . liO 
l'oi,k,tlle Station. Mariam Waties......... 50 Russell Carn............ 00 
Violet Washington..... 50 St. Andrew's School ... 1 00 
H. D. McKniglit ... .,... 52 B. J. Edney.,........... 60 C. 0. Scott . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1 00 Ragar Lal'Jtin. . . . . . . . . . 50 J. Ita veneJ .. . • . . . . . • . • • liO 
.Julia E. Wright........ 00 R. W. Waties. .. .. ...... 50 Harriett Robertson . . liO 
lllunll' Burt............. 00 Diana Stuttle.... ....... 50 Monday Smith... . . . . . . liO 
Noah Banks........ ... 52 Jennette Witherspoon. 50 Nancy Jenkins......... liO 
l.Jzzle Banks. . . . . . . 52 Elvira Johnson..... . .. . 50 John .Ancrum . . . . .. . . liO 
8ue Black. . . . . . . • .. • . . . . 50 Grace McLeod. . . . .. . . .. 50 F. A. Roberson .... " . . . 50 
Albert lllcKniJrht.. . . . /i.Q Jane Williams.......... liO Tira Fraser............. liO 
Mlnnle Burt.... . . .. . . 50 Lo•isa Boyd . .. . . . . . .. 50 Silvia Pichrum . . . . . . . . • 00 
.Adellne Barnett........ 50 'ff. B. Luckey. . . . .. . .. . 50 Sam Matthews.......... liO 
Bue H.vmes ... . . . . . .. . . 50 Roaa B. Mouzon . . .. 1 00 .Atkinson Bradly ....... liO 
Daniel Lowry.......... fiO Dave Sanders. . . ... . . . 50 Lizzie Ancrum ..•... .•. 5(J 
:Rebecca IIerndon...... 50 Lowric.v Owens........ 50 Tira Williams ......... liO 
.Adeline Wheeler....... 50 James Robinson........ 60 .Binah Smith ........... liO 
Moille Dunham ... . . .. 50 M. H. Fields... ... . .. .. 50 St. Paul's s. s..... .. . .. . liO Hettie LowrJ' .• •• .. .. .. 50 Matilda Durant.... . . . 50 
-Other contributions ... 11 96 Jack Johnson _....... 50 
Sumter Clu,.rge. 
.A. J • .Andrews ......... . 
·Ellen J Bennett ....... . 
Elvira Capers .......... . 
Rebecca Taylor ...... . 
Cash ........•..•....... 
Mary Robinson ........ . 
Lizzfo Frierson ........ . 
Georgie Smith ......... . 
Della Levan ............ . 
E. n. Peterson ........ . 
Katie Bracey .......... . 
Mag. Brockington . . . 
Serena Payne ...... , .... 
L.iftYinia Green ....•..... 
Maria Evans. . . . . . . . . . 
Philip Bossard ... ,. . .. 
Eliza Bradford ........ . 
John Evans ........... . 
Thomas James ....... ,, 
L. J. Maxwdl. ........ . 
Sarah Scott . . . . .. . . .. . . 50 
Ella Maxwell...... . . . . . 52 W. B. Bowers .... , . . . . 50 
Sallie Wheeler.......... 50 B. Moore ................ 50 
50 Annie McDonald....... 50 Mrs. S. Jones........... 60 
50 Jane Carlis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Mrs. N. E. Buwers ... , . 50 
50 Druscma Dicks . . . . . . . . 75 Mrs. c. Bivings ... ,..... 00 
WeUford Circuit. 
50 Elsie Winn .. . .. . .. . .. 50 
50 Cyrus Davis...... . . . . . 50 Smithville Charge • 
50 Oran Thomas ........ , . 50 
50 L. J. Sharps ...... , • .. . 50 J. W. Brown .• ". .. .. .. .. 52 
50 J.E. Sharps...... . . . . . 5-0 Mary Fowler........... liO • 
50 A. R. Andrews .... ;.... 50 Israel Nelson ............ 50 
50 Beatrice Pringle ..... ,. 50 Harvey Wilson......... 50 
50 W. S. Laury............ 50 Norris Ho11y,........... 50 
50 Mary Ann Marant . . . .. 50 Jesse Hawkins . .. .. . ... 50 
50 E. E. Jones ............. 50 Washing-ton Burroughs 50 
50 Mogeg G?"~n..... . . . . . 50 Nelly Edgefieid......... 50 
60 Maria Milligan •• ",", . . . . 50 John Charles . . . . . . . . . . 50 fiO Kate Brunson .. .. .. . . . . 50 
.50 Emma Ford .. . .. . . . . . . . Au 
50 Peter Larkin . . . . . . . . . . 50 Oswego Circuit. 
John Gaillard- ....... .. 
William Whf>eler ...... . 
Lula Merchant .... . 
Charlotte Bossard ..... . 
Jeff Pringle ......... ., . 
50 Maria Pringle . .. . .. . . 50 John Mashow .......... 50 
50 Elizabeth Spann ........ 50 D. J. Gass ............... 50 
50 A. Bracy.... .. .. . . .. .. . . 50 Thos. Sims . . . . . . .. .. . 50 
50 Eliza Capers .... "...... 50 Richard Davis.... . .. .. 50 
50 Wesley Gass ............. 52 
50 Cypress Charge. Rose Lunnon. . . . . . . . . . . 50 
50 Rebecca Moses .. -. . .. 50 ,50 J. A. Harral .... ,....... 50 Col1ectir1n at Clark. .•.. 1 66 
75 J. J. Johnson........... 50 Other collections..... 4 82 50 Additional. ............ .4 00 
D. Simons ............ . 
A. N. Marant ......... .. 
Mary Ann Dyson. . ... . 
Isear Burroughs... . .. 
Nama Jefi'erson ...... .. 
Sarah Debose .......... . 
Emma Tyler .•••........ 
John Baker ............ . 
Susannah Bossard .... . 
.Maria McCoy ......... .. 
Lucinda Bracy.. . . , .. . 
Amanda Young ...... .. 
tucy Brock ........ , ... 
. 0. Bossard. . .. . . .. .. 
Isaac Mcllveene ....... . 
S. E. FiPlds ............ . 
J!HIP.r Del ion .......•. , . 
VhUJis Davis ........... . 
W-erneH Wt?ods ........ . 
50 
50 Afoot Charge, 
50 Jessie Evans............ 50 50 H. Roberson ........ ,... 50 Sarah McLendon....... 00 
50 Homer Roberson....... 50 E. B. Burroughs . . . . . . • 50 
Dadington Station., 
50 B. Jones....... ........ 50 KB. .Burroughs, Jr.... 50 
50 W. S. Neil... .. . .. . .. . 50 Emma Burr~ughs . .. .. 00 
50 H. M. Burrou~hs ....... 50 
50 lt!aryv.iUe and St. Andrew's M. J. Burroughs.... . . . . 50 
50 Circuit. G. M. Burroughs . . . . . . . 50 
50 Gordon Burroughs... . 50 
50 R. •N. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Lida Buchanan. . . . . . . . . 50 
55 Jerr.v Simmons......... 50 J. W. Dargan... .. .. .. . 50 
55 Linder Brown... .. .. . 50 Joseph Sparks.......... 50 
. J. B:radtord ....... .. 
Riobard Adkerson ... . 
'P. Waldon ....... .. 
50 Chloe Brown ........... 50 H. A. Wmiams ......... 50 
50 Geor,g-e Scott .. .. .. . .. .. 50 Mrs. Connor.... . .. . • • • • 50 
50 Maria Brown .. .. .. . . .. . 50 W. H. Smyrl,.. . .. .. . .. . 50 
50 Maria Ladson . . . . . . . . . 50 E. B. Nixon . . . . . . . . . . • • 50 aonah .Uicbq,rds ..... . 55 Sally Gethers........... 50 Mary James ........... M 











MISSION ARY CONTRIBUTIONS-Continued. 
~homes :McCoy ....... $0 50 Caroline :Miller .•••.... $0 50! lorJnllle Clreult. 
M. E. Gordon.. . . . . . . . . 50 Allen Stoney . . . .. . . . . . 50 E!iz~ Rogers .... "".... 50 Amos Ross ....•••• •• $0 50 
Gaffney Charge. L1zz1e Adams........... 501 Robert Easter. . . . . . . . . 50 
Nepsie Dimery. oO M. Cherry............... 55 
R, C. Campbell . .. . . .. . • 00 Samuel Mc Laurin . .. . . 50 Thomas Greer.......... 5Z 
S, A. Campi>ell ........ 50 Ann Stoney ............ 50 Mary E. Cherry ... .... 55 
Henrietta Smith ....... 50 Clara Thompson.... . . . 50 Bella Walker .......... 50 
Amelia Littlejohn ...... 50 Julia A. Townsend ..... 50 Mary R. Johnson....... 50 
Henrietta Dawkins.... 50 Richard Cain... . . . . . . . 50 M&.r-Y Anderson . . . . . . 50 
Harriett Barnes........ 50 S. tt. Rogers. . . . . . . . . 50 Katie Wilson . . . . . •. . . 50 
Henry Barnes . . .. . . . .. • 50 M. C Mc Laiu. . . . . . . .. . . 50 Thomas Wilson.... .. . .. 50 
Richard Corry......... 50 Kate Jacob . . .. . .. .. .. . 50 Jonah Wilson.......... 50 
Truelove Mashaw...... 50 Maria Stewart.......... 50 Alice Gibson . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Vic. Jeffries............ 50 S. l. Burnett .. .. .. . .. . 50 Henry Johnson ... .. . .. 50 
:Mary Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Caroline Burnett . . . . • 50 
:Mattie Smith....... .. . 50 Calvin Jefferson ....... , 50 Hampton Charge. 
Queen Jones .. .. .. .. 50 C. M. Evans. .. .. . . . . . .. 55 
Abraham Smith..... . 50 R. C. Powe ............. 52 Mrs. Addie McMillan. 3 00 
F. V. Richardson ....... 50 S. P. Thomas ........... 50 " 
Sophia RicbarJsvn..... f.>O Alma Thomas . . . . . . . . . . 50 !Jake City Charge. 
Sunday School. ......... 2 00 J. H. Blackman......... 50 If-abella Fairly . . . . . . . . . 50 Jesse Graham . . . . . . . . • 50 
Frank Leak ............. 50 Joseph McCutcben ..... 50 
John Irvin.... . . . . . . . . 50 Rachel Fowler . • . . . . . . . 50 
Levi I>aterson .......... 1 00 Roxanna Rogers . . . . . . . 50 A. Elli!-1 . . .. . • . . . . . .. .. .. 50 
S. S. ·Freeman . . . . . . . . . 75 Sarab Crossland. . . . . . . . 50 Lizzett Mc Fadden. . . . . 50 
Iola E. Goodlett 50 D. Holt .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 50 W. Dick .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 50 
Rock Hill Circuit. 
John H. Goodlett ...... 50 Wm. Townsend .. .. .. . 50 Bean Graham .......... 50 
Mrs. M. E. Goodlete.... 50 Mary G. Hines ... ".... 50 .T. D. Graham........... 50 
Mission Collectors- Louisa McKinnon . . . . . 50 P.R. McClam.,......... 50 
Georgia Jont-'S ....... 2 61 E. J. Sawyer ........... 50 M. ':Tilson............... 50 
Florence Jefferson ..... 1 50 Ella G. Sawyer ........ 50 J. Brown........ . .. .. .. 50 
Eliza Anderson ...... ,.5 00 Hen::iie Irby............ 50 J. McKenzie............ 50 
• Lydia Brooks ........... 3 59 Simpson Adams ....... 50 E. B. Singletary ........ 50 
Caroline Thompson .... 1 37 Della Campbell......... 50 H. Wilson .. .... . .. .. .. 00 
Leana Tbees ............ 1 30 Sarah Bristow .......... 50 J. W. Wilson ........... 50 
Juli& Sanders ...... 2 47 !Vl>try Thornn.s .. . .. . .. . 50 W. H. Singletary....... 50 
Lucy Neel .............. 2 76 Nelson l{ogers ......... 50 Anna s,ngletary ...... 50 
:Mary Tbompson .... ., .. 3 50 Lot Pegues .... ,,....... 50\ EHzabet,h Singletary... 50 
Rachel Freeman ....... 2 90 Maston Thomas........ 50 Corell Singletary....... 50 
Emma Paterson ........ 1 75 Henry Themas . . . . . . . . . 50 
Fannie Williams .... , .. 1 65 Jane Ellerbe.. .. . . . . . . . 50 
Martha Yarbrough ..... 1 8f_i J. W. McLain.. . .. .. .. 50 
Charleston Mission. 
Willie Lee .............. 2 35 Washington Ashe ...... 50 N. W. Gaillard .. " ..... 1 00 
Pearly Lee ............. 2 50 Sallie Malachi . .. .. . .. .. 50 ~'. Small. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 00 
Dalia Brown ............ 3 73 Sherman gyans....... 50 C. C. Bennett ........ 00 
Bennettsville Cltarge. 
J.C. Bristow .......... . 
Laura McColl um . _ ... , . 
Daniel Dimerv ....... . 
Liddy Bristow. . . . .... , 
Viney A. Green ..... , .. 
Adeline Fields ......... . 
Frances Moore ........ . 
Hester Odom. . . . . .... . 
:Mary Gra,nt ........... . 
Esther Dupree .. , . . .. . 
Johu Bristow ......... . 
Jack Lyde ........... . 
J. H. McKinnon ...... . 
Aveline Dudley ...... . 
Dollie Irby ........ , .. 
Willie Coleman ........ . 
Henrietta Irwin ....... . 
Lillie Thomas ....... . 
ltichard Williams ..... . 
Ricnard Grant ........ . 
A. W. Coviog·ton ...... . 
S. Sutton . . . . . . . . . . . ..• 
Andrew Munnerlyn .. . 
J. S. McKinnon. .. ... . 
George Prince ....••. , •• 
Jennie Cain............. 50 J.B. Alston............. 50 
.J. L. Cain............... nO Wm. Fraser ............ 50 
Putt Richardson . . . . . . . 50 Ed. l?raser ... _ . . . . . . . . . . 50 
50 Leonard McKay.... . . .. 50 M. G. Fraser........ . . . . 50 
50 Julius Moore... .. . .. f,0 A. Singleton..... . .. .. 50 
50 Alexander Hunter ..... 50 Joe Doyle-·· ........... 50 
50 Amy Graham ......... , 50 J. Middleton ............ 50 
50 D. J. Brayboy.......... 52 Y. B. Byous .......... , 75 
50 \1::ffie Brown ..•• ,........ fi2 Geo. Washington...... 50 
50 Bettie Brown........... 52 T. Shine ................ 50 
52 Wm., Seabrook . . . • . . . . • 50 
52 Camden Circuit. C. P. Washington...... 50 
52 P. Rivers.. .. .......... 50 
52 F. D. Smith., .......... , 50 Geo. Brown............. 50 
50 Sa ill Powell .. . . .. .. . . .. 50 H. Waites . . .. .. .. .. .. . 50 
50 Titus Tillman........... 50 H. Frasf>r . . . .. . . . .. .. . 50 
,50 Green Williams .. .. . .. . 50 T. Harrell.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
50 Antbouy Adamson..... 50 N. Sinl!.kton ............ 50 
50 ltl'becca 'fhomas....... 50 H. Fraser No. 2......... 50 
50 Tenor Haile . . . . .. . .. .. 501 R. Gaillard . .. .. 50 50 William Haile.......... 50\ S. F. Bennett...... . . .. 50 
52 Goodyear Loyd ......... 50 M, Frase:r ............... 50 
50 Molly E. Deas . . . . .. . . . . 50
1
P. Smith................ 50 
50 William Timson...... • 50 S. Dean . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . • 50 
50 Dunoay Ca.rter......... 50 A. Kelly ............... 50 
50 :M~hale~ Deas ... - . . . . .. . 50 R. Fraser ........ ,. .. . • . 50 
50 Ebano r.,. Smith........ 50 R Deas ........ ,, ....... 50 
50 Other collections ...... 38 00 B. Palmer .•......•.•••• , 50 
37 
MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS-C t on inned. 
s. Grant.. • • •o 50 M. Rtchttrdsoi1 · · ·····,a, John Harrison i 
R L. Richardso· · · · · · · 50 Maria Smith · · · · · · · $O 50 Eliza Ca E. Chisolm. n....... 50 E. P. Callaha'lll'".... .. 501 Inex ca::on ........ .. $2 8li 
C. Rembleton' ...... · · · · gg Camilla Tompki~s· · · · · · 550, Belle Cars~1:i_ .. · · · · .. ··· .4: 00 
D. Bureh . .. .. : · : : " .. · Martha Callaham .. .. .. 01 E. Jones .. .. ...... • 1 50 
E. Seabrook · · · · · 
5
50 Henry s~ttles · · · .. ·
1 001 Mary Robiii .. · .. · · .. · · • • 37 
I. Fraser ...... '" · · · · · 0 Savannah Per;{n' .. · · · · 50/ Louisa Jam .son····· .... 2 61
1 
E. Johnson • : : : .. " "" · g& Annie Sanders. , " · · " ~i Cortnthia c~':?n .. · .... 2'.24 
R
F. Brown ..... .':::::: ~ 50 CPharthenia Robertsoii·.. 5000: ,Julia Martin. ~-well ... .4: 67 
• Deas.... . . . . . . . 
50 
arley Spears · · 501 Carrie Martin · .. ·.... 73 .. ·.. R. H. Brooks .. 0 .... • • Ada Richardso .. · .... · .1 26 
North Marlboro ()frcuit. J. W. Warrtlaw......... 5500 Lou McMichaeln ........ 1 47 F. N. Newton ·· · · .. · · · 
50 
Eliza Mack · · · · · · ... 1 25 
Rev. Benj, Rob t .... " .. " .... ·...... 85 
Hattie Robertsg~ son .. 2 5000 Seneca ()hargee 
Samuel R b ...... J". C. Allm°a ~rtson..... 50 John D. Whitaker 
Springville Charge. 
50 J. C. Burch 
Matilda G n · · .. · · · · · · · 50 L. C. Jen kins · · · .. · 
Wesle s? ........... 50 ..... ·• .. . 
50 L. C. Canady.. . . · · · · · · 
Cary Anth ........... . 







Ebenlzer·s s·· ......... 5 00 Walhalla Charge 
Aaron Tern· 1 ·· · · .. · · · • .5 00 . • 
Ralph Jame .... ···· 
Wm C 
s ... . 
· rawford ... : · · · · Pe .... ·• ... .4 00 C. L. Logan ... Rebecca L , · .. " ·· • 50 ..... 
Bostick Charge. 
M. B. Eaddy 
G 
. oga,n. 50 
uss1e ,vmiams · · · · · · · · 
Lula Hunt.... .. · .. • •. 50 
50 Am~lia Simpso·ri. . . . . . . gg, St. Mary's Cliarge. 
50 Loma Pinckney . . . . . . . i-01 R.H. Bost1·ck 
50 Nancy Hamb .. . .. .. u Roxy s· Y .. · ·.. 50 1 Tillman Ji'ulto ·· · · · · · · · · 50 
·, 1mpson,. ··· · F"o n.. 50 
B ' k G J< ... mma Ja · · · • •.. 50 ~mer FuJto · · · · .. 
roo reen Charge. Eliza Sim:~~-........ 50 Satma Fulton n......... 50 
J. H. Fulton Mamie Owens .. · .. .. .. w: Margaret FultOii .. · · " 50 
David Kidd .. .. .. .. ·.. 1?0 Millie Dish · .. .. .. .. .. 50. Geor~e Fulton .... " 50 
SHund!lY Schoof c'oile·c;r: 
arr1ett July ......... ~ 
Arc~ie R'>biriso·n• ....... oO JanieRohi~rso·u• ....... 50 LMennFulton ........... 50 
Nell K.d · · · · •.. 50 Ma · · • 50 argaret Fp ·· · .... · · 50 
S 
Jet 1 d..... 50 M Illle Williams . . . . . Sidne J " ps. . . . . . 50 
mar Thom.pso · · · · • onroe Scott · · · · • • •, 50 8 Y ones . . 
50 
Additional n .. · .... 50 · .. • ... 50 . amson Smith · .... .. ..... · · · · .... 2 00 Ti · H.J. M<~Fadde··. . .... 50 
mmonsnlle Charge. K J. Redden .. n · · · · · · · · 50 
Mary p 3bles ~~bert Burgess·:::: . . . gg Clover Circuit. 
J. A. Glenn 
Qarrie Glenn·.··" .. ···• 
.l. W. Campbell· ... . 
G. W. Stome · ... .. 
G. ,v. Henry::::·· .... .. i· f· Armstroog·:::::: 
· •. Lawrence 
El.m1ra ~indrick . . . . . . 
Mmnie Kin·1 • 1 s "· · .. 
El . 'fh urIC rs 1 ompson ... ·· 
A. Miller · · ·· · ····· 
H. 0. Asbury ' · · · · · · · .......... 
Greenwood Circuit. 
W. ~. Thompson Whit 'N"oble. . ..... , 
Bovey William ........ . 
Betsy Jackson s · · · · · ·· · · 
Leonora 'fh - · · · · · · · · 
C~arlotte B~~J~on · · · · 
Lilah Smith .. . ... . 
Harriet Grabai;.· ...... . 
Abe Abram , ..... . 
8?Phia Tborri ...... · .. · 
~1la Ah ram as ........ . 
Adeline Royai ........ .. 
D<?rcas Logan · · · · · · · • 
Wmnie Rudd ••·• .... .. 
Henry Mattbe· ........ . 
Lula Mattbe ws ...... . 
Alfred N ewt~s. . . .... . 
Joseph Tolbert"." · · 
J. 0. Callaha . · .. · .. m ......... .. 
· Mar" u c•mH~ • • • • • • ·, ••• 50 J tster Burgess . · · 50 
50 F 
;'f 1Jl.LllllHU ,.,..... p B ' • • • , • • 
rom the Ch · · ·h· · · · · • ·uu J. 1.· urgess __ · · 
50 
 urc • ..... 1 00 u Ia Lowery --· · · ·· .. · 50--50 ... ' ...... • 
50 Sumter Circuit. 
50 W.R. Jone Longtown Charge. 
50 A. Young .. ~:::· ........ l 00 RachelJ gg NP. A. Anderson··· .. "·· 50 Lucinda J~~~ .... · · · · •· 50 
• ,T, Shaw · · · · · · · · 50 GeorO'e H · · · · · • •. 50 ~g M. Brown. : : : : .. · ...... · 50 Luein°da n~7i:id .. ·.. .. 50 
fio f · C. Demery. : : : : : .. .. 50 ~1mma Benson n · .... • .. 1 75 
• Brown....... ·· ·.. 50 Mattie Wood .. · .. · .... 1 22 
50 E. Ganney · · · · · · · · 50 J1""rances J · · · · · · · · • • . 70 
H. C. Jones.::.· .. :: .. ··· ?O Josephine ~~es. k .... ·.... 89 
S. Jackimn... · ·.. nO Tommy l\fi 
00 
s · • .... 1 -!7 
60 M. A. King.. : ..... · " .. 50 Arabella N':;f hy · .. .. .. . 60 
R. Gary · · .. · · · 50 NOI"l N 1 son .. •. .. . . 50 
50 S. Brown···"·"········ 50 Lindl'! Be son · · · · • ... 1 27 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Minn~ Benson .. . . . . 50 
50 El' _Ie al lard . · · · 
50 
1zabeth Circuit Matt10 Bal lard · · · · · · • • • 50 
50 S 
• Mary Brook · ...... · • • 50 
t. James S.S.. Hattie Eno· _s · · · · · · · · • 1 32 
50 P .• Jordan ... .. :::· " .. 115 S~linaScoti
1
sh ........ 111 ~g ,Jas. Cromwell · · · ·.. 50 Mrnnie ,vhit i · .... · • • •. 50 
r:
2 
MS. S. Butler ... ::~~: .. · .. 1 25 Lizzie Getty: rnr · · •.... 55 
0 
rs. Paulin · · · · 50 Anna Duh· · .. · · · .. 1 75 gs fe_:{J- Bruns0ri::::.:.. .. 50 Ali>erta Gr~~,i .. · .. · .. 75 
50 
· • Charley · ·.. 50 C. Cunningh · · · · • • . . 1 16 
50 :ranees McMtchael .... 50 Martha Har~.m ... '..... 71 
osa Charley . . . 75 Mt. Joshua s· rnon:...... 85 
50 L1;1la Charley · · .. · · · · · • .. 1 65 ary B d .S. Mission-
~ :,ss A , ~'elder .. . " .... · 2 2ii Easter JiJ.i:ct: .......... 8 34 50 rs. _L. Felder::: ..... 1 22 IOllS ...••. I 66 
50 ~~~~of~:bington:::: i f6 Branchville Circuit. 
n..... 180M .. . . . . argaret Wesley .... ,. 55 
rfJ 
i ' 
II // ... II 
d ._/-' 0 - , 
---_-__ _ 
.,_,.i?1.~;!· 
11' - ,:! 1:, 
38. 
MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS-Continued. 
:eamberg Charge. Georgia Savage ....... $0 50 Rev. Charles G. GreenSO 50. 
James Kelly.......... 50 Moses Nesbit........... 5(}, 
S. G. Glover. . . . .. . $0 50 Linda Kelly............ 50 Kant Ford.............. 50 
J. Millhouse ....... _... 50 Isaac Stewart.......... 50 Josie Richardson ..... ~ 50 
T. J. Baker............. 50 Rachel Nelson ........ 2 20 
A. August ...... 00". 50 Obesterflll'ld Charge. 
Mrs. M. Stokes._ ........ 50 Reidville Charge. 
Maggie Stokes .. , . . . . . . 50 Lucy Lowry. .. . . . .. .. .. 52 
s . .Brown. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. 50 W. H. Redfield......... 50 Irena Curtis............ ro 
A.G. Kennedy..... . 1 00 Mrs. W. H. Redfield.... 50 Charlotte Norwood .... ~ 
Eugenia Woods. . . . . . . 50 Mary Anderson. . . . . . . 50 Lottie Lowry. . . . . . . . . . . ou 
}'[ount Carmel.......... 50 David Dantzler......... f>I) Candis Taylor... . . . . . . 60 
Mount Free............ 50 Anthony Bomar .• 00.... 50 T. J. Morrissey......... 60 
Sunday-school ......... 5 00 
Shiloh Charge. Macedonia Olrenit. 
St. Thomas' Cha.rge. 
Jflmes McEaddy....... 50 
50 Florine McEaddy . . . . . 50 
50 P. S. Mathis... . . . . . .. 50 
50 J saac Bmdham. . . . .. . .. 50 
50 John Hickson.......... 50 
50 Joseph White........... 50 
50 0. B. Moore..... .. . . . . 50 
50 Peter Lincoln. . . . . . . . . 50 
50 Annie Bradham... . . 50 
50 Zilf McAlister.......... 50 
Julia rugh.. . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Henry Seabrook....... 50 E. Bologn ............. .. 
G. J. Davis ......... 1 00 R. Nowell ........ . 
G. W. Blume......... . . W J. Heyward, Jr ....... . 
Tbos. Freeman......... 50 C. Jones .............. . 
A. J. Jones.. . . . . .. . . . 50 Harriet Williams ..... .. 
E.T. Jamison........... 50 Sarah Ed~efield ..... .. 
Green Livingston...... 50 Caroline Poyas.. . ... . 
L. D. Pugh.............. 50 P. Dallas ............ oo .. 
Daniel Pugh ............ 50 Marina Lucas ........ .. 
Daniel Stokes........... 50 
W. S. Pugh,. . . . . . .. .. 50 Belton Chargeo 
W. L. Lemon . . . . .. . . .. 50 
Emma Rush.. .. . . .. .. . . 50 
Tatum Char~eo W. H. Green ............ 1 00 Lynell burg Charge. 
E. 'l'. Thompson.... . . . . 70 
B. Davis..... . . . .... . 
Perry Thomas ......... . 
Sarah Thomas ......... . 
S. Hines ............... . 
Mrs. H. Daniel ...... , .. . 
A. Tatum ........... . 
50 1'"'. G. Gary ..... .,....... 65 Easter Contribution ... 4 50 
50 .Jas. McIntosh.......... 50 A. Middleton..... .. . .. 50 
50 Delia Gary......... . . . . 60 I.E. Green . .. .. .. .. . .. 50 
50 .J. B. Agnew.. . . .. . . . . . 50 Marr J. Smith.... . .. .. 50 
50 J,'annie Clark........... 50 Julia D. Middleton..... 50 
50 Essie Thompson... . . . . 50 Fortune Jefferson... . 50 
r. L. Agnew .......... , • 50 Irene Hickson.... . . .. . 50 
Rock~HiH .. Ned Ai;mew.. ... .. .. . . . 50 Susan Green .... ,....... 50 
M. H. Gassaney.... . . . . 50 Additionai. ............. 2 0.0 
J. W. Moultrie ....... . 50 C. W. Gassaney..... . . . 50 
50 L.A. Greer . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 So G1·eenvilie Circuit. 
50 Jt1.,nie Walker . . . . . . . . . 50 
J.M. Hall ............. . 
50 Earl Clayton ............ 1 00 ..T. H. Parks.. .. . .. . . . . . 50 
50 P. Hampton .......... 50 ltW.Grayson .......... 50 
R. E. Fewell. . . ...... . 
H. Berry ........ , , ..... . 
F. L. Star .............. . 
50 E. M. Fields, collector.2 02 ,1. D. McElrath... .. . .. 50 
Jane Grayson.......... 50 
Pineo polis Charge. Cooper River Ch~'l.rge. Lydia R1sney........... 50 
S. A. Gillim ............ . 
Susan Gastion. . . .. . . . . . . 50 Daniel Brown ....•.•.•• 
H. McNeill.... . . . . . .. .. 50 Isaiah Wine!!lass ....... 
J. F. Hamilton 75 Miss M. R. Richmond .. 
P. Grant....... .. .. . . . . 75 Dumphy Brown ...... .. 
Hager Grant... . . . . . . 50 George Ilrown ......... . 
Q. Joy.... .. . .. . . .. 65 Quash McNeil .......... . 
J. F. Ligefage.. 50 Louisa Deyancy ....... . 
Rina Gibbs... . . . . .. .. . 60 Hobert Brown ......... . 
Sarah Milligan.. . . . . . . . 50 Charles McNeil ....... . 
N. Grant................ 75 Lucia McNeil. ........ ,. 
E. Matil ............... . 1 25 Jack Haige ........... .. 
Cloery Boder ......... , , 50 Samuel Morant ........ . 
J. Stewart.... . .. .. .. .. 50 Nancy Graves -........ . 
E. Reed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Isaiah Frayer. . . . .... . 
A. Reed ............ _.... 50 Frank Hollins. Sr .... . 
J. Pyatit ............... 50 NichoJas McNeil. ..... ,o 
Ella. Morgan............ 50 Thomas Smith .•........ 
Amie Nelson . . .. . .. .. .. 50 Brisloe Green ......... . 
Margaret Nelson....... 50 Washington Ho.r1·y ... . 
Eva Green............. 50 Paul Heyward ....... . 
Dt,,p}).ne Green .. . . .. .. 50 Jack Robinson ....... .. 
Sarah Young........... 50 Robert Campbell ..... .. 
Anna Nelson. . . . . . . . . . 50 -Parrino Matthew ..... . 
Harriett Washington .. 50 Hope Lloyd .......... . 
Susan Bosh .... , . . • . . . . . 50 Wm. Cunningham ...•• 
P .. Simmo~... . . • . . . . . . 50 Toby Ricb~dson ..... . 
Eugenie Risney. . . . . . . . 50 
50 B. J. Russell . .,. . . . . . . .. 50 
50 Duscilla Boozen........ 50 
50 Amanda Smith......... 50 
50 Thomas Washington .. 50 
50 Elvira Russell ...... .,.. 50 
50 Fannie Adams, ••• , . . . . . 50 
50 Alice McElrath . . . . . . . 50 
50 Janie Boozen. . . . . . . . . . 50 
50 Virginia Anderson. . . . 50 
50 Hattie Wilbanks....... 50 
50 Berry Scott.... . . . . . . 50 
50 Violet Blackburn...... 50 
50 ~ampson Williams..... 50 
50 Sampson Williams, Jr. 50 





50 Alice Baxter.. .. .. .. . .. . 50 
50 D. Muldrew. . .. . .. . .. .. 50 
50 Susie Muldrew .... ,..... 50 
~ fr:t?ea f;g!,~:::: '.:::::, t& 
50 B. C. Brown. .. .. .. . .. .. ~ 
50 Lydia Kearse... .. . .. . .. 
50 00 Sandy Campbell . ...... · 
MISSIONARY CONTRIJJUTIONS-Continqed. 
~da. Campbell •....... $0 50 Phillippi Twine ....... $0 50/ Marth 
..... ri~Brown... . .. .. 59 Sar~h Washington .. - 50i H. J pa tPerry ........ $0 52 
::-:,ry .u.,urdaugb, Sr . . 5,; Jolla Campbell 50 A . jj erson..... .... . 52 B omas Brown......... 50 Elizabeth Chase· .. . . .. 50 Mnna uncan.. .. . . ... 52 
. Varn ............. ,.,. 50 H H Dobso ·.. · · · rs. Barfield........... 52 
P-erry Murdaugh. . .. 50 • • n. ··· ... ·.. 50 J.M. Cornell. . ... . . .... 56 
Emeline Robin"'on 50 w 1 Mollie Grant. 52 L · "' ·.... es ey--Oha.rleston Ar w .. "· · · · · · · 
D uc~ns Brown.... . . . . . . 50 .. T 1e est on . . . . . . . . . 52 
amel Brown, Sr....... . ~o J. F. Page .............. l 00 J ~s • D_orely... .. . . . .. . • 50 fte ~rant.... .. .. .. . . . . n'1 Francis Goff 52 p t- Bailey. . . . . . . . .. 52 
S eims_ Ayer.. .. . . . . . . . 50 Margaret Besmin.n. . . . 52 J e er t~sh. .. .. .. . . . . . 52 
•.. Varn ........... ,.. 50 Alice Goff' · · · · • 52 Rno. a1llard..... . . . . . 52 Anna Grant 50 Ch ... · · ... · .. · • ebecca Murray 52 Mittie ...... · · ·.. arlotte Manigault... 52 Julia Gibb · · · · · .. 
S h Bryant.......... 50 Phoobe Washing.,on 52 M tb I s............. 52 
ara Murdaugh . . . . . . 50 Chloe ~Hrtin. -.. " ... : : : : 521 F.~mi~h. Green . . . . . . . f~ 
ORd Bethel Cit ui·ch. Fre~er1ck G- Besminn. 50 A. Smith .. · -.· .·: .. ·:::: .·: _' .' 52 
AB nn_ie
8
~artm. • • •..... 52 Catherine Smith r;.2 
G enJ unmons 5•") I L · · G · · · " · · " eorgianna M. Dacosta 50 F. c.' McNei'l ...... ., 52 Al~z1e ordon.. . . . . . .. 52 
Sarah A. Chaplin...... 5o Benj Marlin' · · · · · · · · • • 50 8 ice Taylor........ . . 52 Mamie E. Townsenti 50 H · · · · · · · · · · · · • usan Rump 52 enry Mercy 50 p · · · · · · · · · · · • 
Elizabeth Mills ..... · · · 50 Marie Jacobs · · · ·...... 50 Neg~ie Matthews...... 52 London Johnson .... 50 Rina Washingi'o·n·..... so' AettieTReynolds........ 52 
Ellen John.son · · · · · · · 50 1u· h · • • nna a"lor 52 J. W . · · · · · · · · ·, u.1~rt a Lena Brown. . . 52 1. Rmith., · · · · · · · · · · • ' 
Marga~I188~asae~::::: gg ~1Iz3:beth Edwards.,... 52 Ann Davis·:............ 52 
Elsie Holmes.. . 50 ,-:,rrie Ferguson.······ 50 Lizzie Deiayon......... gg 
Mrs. Gaillard ..... · .· .· .· .· ·_ 50 T ~: J. Frazier····· · · • • 5~~ Mrs. Timm'."ons · · · · · · · · 
H ., rmckney 52 El' .. · ·...... 50 
C
aWgerSeabrook ...... 50 1 · T • ··· ···· ... 1zaAdams .... ., ..... 52 • Uson...... . 50 i alllt{lrUm ..... , .. ·.. £2 H. Roberts .... _..... 52 
Mary J. Brown· .. "· · ". an .. · .. · .. · · · •.... n2 M. Wrio-ht · · 
P~tsy Bailey .. : : : : : : : : . gg 1· t~Pee1~?n .... " .. , 52 Levin ia"' Pete~son::: : _.: . gg 
D1zzie Dunneman ..... · 50 d s e., · · · · · · · · · · · · • 5? H. Gaillard . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
. Ol~ss No. 4 ............ : 4 00 J.' i/;rove .. 00 • • • • • • • • 5~ Rets;v M1:1rphy .. . . .. . . . 52 Allee Fuller. . .. . .. .. 50 Emil on.··. · · · .. · · ·. 5~ Mollie Gibbs......... . . 52 
Catherin_ e Fields • 50 Li· .Y FTelndsIOn · · · · · · · • • 52 Sarah Wilson. 52 
P • • . . zz1e e er 5'> J c · .. " .. · .. atsey 'i'aylor 50 N · · · · · .. · · · ·.., • • Debar 52 
M. E. Bellinge1: · ~...... 50 0 Y];Y Brown.......... 22 -?;eb~cca Ca~pb.eli":.: _.: 52 
A G Grant "O · own···· · · · · · • · • • . . o2 SI1v1a Bee F.H. H ... · · · · ·· .. o Martna Palmer ·02 s G · · ..... · · ..... 52 
M. E: ,Ed~!e..~t~n ... 0 550° .OJ. M_. HHoward.: ... ::::: 52 Nettf!egieiRncie'r.. . . . 55~ 
M I ... ____ ··· ···.. arrie oward r:2 M M D ·· · · · · -
A. R!,'Vlllg. · · · .. · · · · · ·.. n0 Moses AHen . . . .. . . ~ .. -.., . c onald .... · • • 52 w Hci~ont.. . .. . .. . . . . ~g Annie Simmo'ris.::::... 52 .J1~i\~1 ~~~~en ......... ~ ff 
G. ·c. 0Brown · .. · ...... " 50 ¢:: G ~ent(?n .. · · •..... 52 L. Green .. · J. G. Jenkins· · ...... · .. · 50 J ;~~;1i GIimore • •. . . . 52 Lizzie sniith: : : · .. · · ·"' gg A. T. Tillman·.......... "-0 M _,u M vans........... 55 Sarah Williams·........ 52 
L · · • • · • •
1 arv '"'ers 50 M F · · · · · .. · ea;h Gib bes ......... : .': fi0 H. y· tf · · ....... ·.. ." razier. . . .. .. , . . .. 60 
Julia Kessell ...... , . . 00 Elm/ rs rfmers. · · · · · · • • 52 ~arah Thompson .. ,,.... 52 
Ma~gieMills .......... :: 50 s. Fe~ :u urant ......... 60 W.~Crawford .......... 52 








amt 1lton............ 52 
mi y Dobson 50 H B · · · · · · · • s on 52 
Rebecca Pierce· .... " " ' 50 S · Trhown · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50 C. Gaillard.".':_' ..... - .. ' 8 p· . . . . . .. . .. . ompson.. 50 C Al t .. .. .. . . . . 5a 
M
• ierce ... .,..... . . 50 A. Staulks . . . . .. 50 M. B on -. . ......... -. . 52 
. Robinson .......... ~- 00 R · T O .. • ...... • • • • • Campbell.... . .. .. . .. 52 L. Brandon............ 50 J · C~ lliJ?SOn .. • ·••• ... 50 Martha Lazarus ........ 52 J. H. Wilson...... . . . .. 50 M w.'ff·mmgs, • • · · · · · • • • 50 P~ter_ Kanapaux. .. . . . . 52 
L. Alston......... . . . . . 50 p ·c Fl~dds. · · · · · · · · • • • • 50 Henrrntta Gaillard.,... 52 
M. Hayne............... 50 T: A F ; · · .... · .. •. 5/j Ella -!3elemie........ 52 Z. Ladson.............. 50 C H. 0 r~.1r ii .... ••... 52 4,delme Myers..... .. .. 53 E. Lee............. 50 A. J. 8 · . a t ews. •... 52 J • .if. Edwards.......... 52 Abram Grant · ·.. 50 C • A. P mith " · .... •..... 52 Julia Debar............ 52 i· L
1 
J. !airson .. :: · ,': · ~ .': 50 Julia L!~s · .. · .. ·...... gg &· f.ekle
1
stine..... . . . .. 60 
CoDeu~rson....... . . . . 50 Mrs. Mazyck............ 52 Eh m Mf;rh.............. 50 
M Rrummond.. ... ... . . 50 Rosa Bryao . . . . .. .. .. 52 II tnt· Mis. ahw. .. . .. . . . . 5-5 
,..,·Goss............ 50 Rosa Bennett ............ 52·' RaBie is aw ......... 52 
.1.w. rant · · · · 50 M · · · · · • • • • • • . enthum 50 M. c. Se.ncie~s ....... ' .. ' 50 A rs· Quash· · .... • · • .. • • 52 Anna Bestmann" ••• •. . 50 
C. M. Chichest~r. . .. .. .. 50 L nn~ ~e L .. · .. · .... · .. 52 Maria Best man n. .. .. .. . 50 
M. L. W!therspoo'n: _' _' ." .° 50 "Aia~ha N I azarus. · •,,, 50 Maria. Matthews.::::::~ 52 
M. E. Mims 50 · El' · e son •... .. . .. 55 S. Smith 50 Robt Li · ........ · · 1zabeth Christopher 52 · C s d .. " · · · • " · .. 
u · • ndsey ...... ·.. 50 Mrs Roberts · · · · · - , · ~n ers ... · ·.... .... 50 
.-iary Simpson ......... : 50 :so.rah s· kl- - .. ·........ _-_ :Harnett Gregory.. .. 50 - - m er... . . . . .. . . 55, 1 aenry Gregory.. .. 5Z 





















- 0 50 Mamie Johnson .... .• so 6' $0 50 Jake Brown.•••·••·· .. $ 50 Alice B. McLeod .• •· •·.. IO Jaollson Taylor.····... 50 Ella Brown. -• • • · · · · · • • 50 Mary Jane Davl8. • • · · •• :8 James Sma\ls. ·• • · ·• · · · 50 John Strong -· · • · · · • • • • 
50 
Berry Williams.•• · · · • 
1111 Addie Austin. • · · · · · · · 50 Daniel Strong -· · · · · · · 50 E. L. Rogers •. • •· · · · · · · liO Geo. A. Ro ya!. ----· · · · · 50 H enrietm Strong· · · · · · 
50 
J L. Jordan .. • • - • • · · · -
1 211 Anna Royal..·········· 50 J. L, Grice. -. • • · · · · · · · 50 JI[. s. McLeod. -•· • • · · · · · 
26 Jan le Owens· · · · · · · · · · · · 50 Joe Sb~w -· · · · · · · · · · · · · 50 David DooleJ: -• -· · · · · · 1 2fi May Minor• • · · · · · · · · · · · 50 Moses Lo wry· · · · · • • • • • · 5o Charlotte Ramey · · · · · ·} 
26 Mary Henderson.······ 50 M. s, Scott .. -- ---· • •" • · Rosa L. Morris-. --- -· · · • SI LydlaSm~!ls. · · · ·· · · •· 50 St Lucy Burton .. • · · · · 60 
Julius WIison --- · · · · · · 50 I.ad•on and • Etta Keyton, .... -'· -· · 
60 Laura Jones - - · · · · · · · · 50 .James. Esther Perram ---- ·· · · · 
70 Nancy !3humate · · · · ·• 50 50 .J. McLeod -- - .- · · · · · · · · r,o Oscar Sizer .. ••·•······ 50 J. E. Edwards .. -• 
50 
Margaret Harnson. -• - • 
00 Cassie E!cb ardso n · · · · · · A. E. _Ed wards ---· · · · · · · 50 
E. L. was hin.uton --• -• · r,o 
. - nit. J. Smith ... ······ .. · · · · · 50 L. A. Earle, M D. · · · · · · 
50 Bowe_ovdle Circ Buckie Jackson.. . .. .. '-0 Armstrong Speats.... 00 
50 A. Lawson .... ·····" .. · 50 Eliza Brown • • • ·• · · · ·· 50 Johll E. A. Keeler······ 5o E. Green .... •,······"·· 
50 
~'rancis Brown •.. · · · · · 
50 P. F. Fu ~ches .. • · "::: 50 B. Spann .... --· • • · · • · · · 50 CJ:as. I_. Taylor... • .. • 60 Peter Miller• .... ·· · · 50 p_ Perry ..... - -- -- .. · .. 
50 
Vir•ima Charles --• · • · · · 
50 Sarah J._ Keeler ... · · · · 50 R. Monti,omery ... • · · · · 50 
Lau"ra Charles.......... 
60 Frank Bra<lley · .... · · · 50 Kizrah Spaun · · · · .... • 50 
s M. Mitchel. ..... •··· --
50 Freddy c. Keeler•···· · · , 0 Hosa Berm~tt .• • • · · · · · · 50 .Aad,e l{ogers .. •. • -· · · · 
60 Rllbt. Baxter -.... · · ·" 5U Moore Hal!CS-- • · .. · · " 50 Hamuel 1'aylor --.. • · · · · 
50 Ell summers.····· 5fJ Kizzie· Halics .. · · · · .. " 60 
Sue Cochran .... -- · .. · · · 
60 
Rebecca Summers .... 50 Sarah McN01!. ........ " 
5
o RoxanaAdams ........ 
50 Stephen Co van· · · " · .. · 50 Sam Cara way .... · · · · · · · fi0 La vi na Jackson . -.. · .. · •
0 s. C,un .. •, • · · · ·· · .. · ·" 50 P. Brown --• -- -- · .. · 50 Jas. Benson .. -• .. • · · · · · fJO L. E. Carn ......... · 50 Mary Brown.··· .. ··.... '0 Reed Freeman ...... · ·· 
50 Harriet Col te~ -- · ...... · 60 w. Rivers .... • · · · · .... · · " Samuel Hico -.. • -· -
50 P. F: :tJtse,y .......... ::: 90 SelJe1· .. Charo-e., Essie Younge .d .. ·.·..... 50 Add1t10na • · · -- · · • ~ Nelson Alexan e1. ..... 
50 h e 50 Laura Glenn • .. · · · · ·.. 
60 Illar&' Bl nlf C arg .. M. V. Gray . . . . '. . . • • 50 William Adams . .. . . . . 00 
50 Anderson General.···· fiO Sabbath School.•• .. · .SO B. M. Pegues. . .. "" · · L J Ge eral 
50 · · - ·..... 50 h e Emma Pegueg .... _, · • .. · 50 Emii:y lsrael ... - , " .. .. 
50 
{;owp~D/iJ O arg • 
Tony Howard.. · · · .. · 5() J. c. Moody,.,• .. -- · ... 
5 00 
50 Sarah Howard.· .. · ... " 50 Additional.•··· .. "····· s. Greer .......... ···... 
00 Willie Howard··· · · · · · 
50 ., .:\1:amie J. Greene .. ••••· 
Sherman Williams .... · 60 Ulmer Circm • . s. D. Wilkins .. • -... · .. gg 
Lewis Chnrles · -- .... " 50 . 50 N, Littles .... -...... ·.. 
50 
Harriet Charles .. ••.... 50 June Middleton .. •· .. ·· 
2 50 
s. Littlejohn .. . . .. .. .. • 
Jeffrey Allen · · · · · · · · ·' 50 By collectors.·•· · · · · · · W. M. Pettr ...... · · · · · 60 c. McDuffie.•· .. ·"···" 50 s L Dems ..... • .. .. 
50 Robert 1.'homas . . . . . . • t'>O Easley Charge,. ~i. s: Tracy . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Clmr)otte Thomas ...... 50 • ,
0 
Cady Lipscomb ... • .. ·· ;lg 
Henry Moses .. · .. · · .. " 5., L. J. Sm 1th. .. .... · .. -- 50 Mary Dickey ..... -· • · .. 5fl 
Ann Moses • · · · · .. · · · ·" 50 M.A. Deas.•• .. • .. · .... · 
50 
J L. Garret ..... • • .. · .. 
s. F. Johnson .. ·· .... ·"· 50 w. tt. RobmsJn · · · ... 70 R. F. Black............. 50 Henry Hart. • • .. · · · · · 50 ,v. G. De&s .. • • • · · · · · .. 
1 00 Roxanna Harl ......... 5fl Easley Sunday-~ebool. 55 Georgetown andU 
Frank Wilson ........ 50 Juhn Wesley 8. s ....... 50 Waccamaw Circu • Tenah Stephenson..... 50 Tbos. Algood........... 50 
Daugbt Burnett.··· · · · · 50 h e D Salters ... ,•·· -· · · · ·.. 50 
Thomas Gibson .. · · ·" • 5fl .Jeff'erson C arg • sRm wasbint.-ton ....... 
50 Thomas Ford ........ ·.. 50 50 
Sampson.Richards ..... 
00 
Ella Swinton ..•• ······· 50 Ephrllim Miller .. --.... 
50 
Hager Richards ...... · 
50 
"lie~ Robinson· · · · · · · • 50 Ellerson Lou Allen.··· · b tb M1'ller • • 
.A 50 Ebza e . · "° 50 Laura E,rgle•
t
on .. " · · • oo Evans Newman·· · · .. 50 Adam G1b)>s- ... ·· ·· · · ·· 50 
lllarlon Smalls.... •••• Joseph Sowell •• • .. ····• 
50 
Minus Wcight ... • · ..... 
60 ·b e Allen Mungo .. · · .. · .. · 50 Additional. .. • • • · • • • • · · · 1 Black River f: arg " David Sowell.•• · · .
50 Camden Station. L. L. Thomas ..... ••···· 50 Anderson Station. 
Caroline Scott· -· - · ... · 50 . 
50 
Mrs. s. E. Brown. -•· · ~ 
Joe Scott ......... •·· .. • 50 William F1~lds •·· • •·.. 5U Lucinda Suckberry.... 
50 George Scott - · • .. • • • 50 o. H. &rl~ .... · · • · .... • • 50 E. J. McGirt .. -.. • · · ·.. IiO · Waslj Pressley ••• ·...... 50 Jane W1Jhams .. ·· .... ·• 
50 
J. w. Simmons .. •··· .. 
60 Jane Pressley··· .. · .... • oo Laura Reese.· .. -- .. · · • 50 Kittie Carlos.•,•·· ... •· 50 Austin Pr,ssle-! .. · · • • • • 50 Bettie Gaillard ...... · • oo Lucy Carlos. • • · · · · •• ·• liO 
Rlcl:mond Whi.c ....... 50 Dollie Ware - · .... ··.. 00 Amie Lee ..... ·" ... • 119 
Am~uda White .... ····· 60 c. E. Cherry.·· · · · · · 60 G. W. McLain····•••••• Prince McLary .. • .. · ·• 60 Jno. R. Sims ....... •· •· 8aU1 HclA&ry ••• • •·· •• •••• 
43 
; lllS8ION.A]lY CONTlUBUTIO~S-CoJJtinued. 
W.W. Warren ........ so 50 Salem and WesJey Wm. Senior ............ $0 52 
Grace Benson.......... 50 Charge. Lanie Senior. . . . .. . .• 50 
)(rs. T. S. Levy......... 50 Hannibal Miller........ 50 
Ella Dibble ............• l 00 Jennie A. Jackson •... $0 50 Johanna Bowler........ 5(1 
Sarah Lang............. 60 J. W. Howard.......... 50 E. H. Wilson . . . . .. . . 00 
A.lice-McGirt. .... .. . . .• 50 Augustus Hickman.... 50 W.R. Jackson...... .. . 5.) 
Cecilia Dobby. .. . .. .. . . 50 PrincQ Frazier.......... 50 N. H. Cornc,ll........... 52 
E. A. Reid.............. 50 Nelly M.civer........... 50 Julia E. Wilson . . . .. . 50 
S. R. Dibble............ 50 Tena $pears . . .. .. . .. . . . 50 Herbert C. ·Wilson . .. .. 60 
R. Dw Dibble ......... o. 75 Calvin Soears....... .. . 50 Robert C. Wilson . . . . . 50 
E. C. Brown... .... .. . . 50 Marcus McRae...... . . . 50 Beulah R. Grice........ 50 
M. S. Brown .. .. . . .. . 50 Prince Williams........ 50 Jennie Howe........... 50 
W. F. Warren . . . . . . . . 50 Bright Williamson..... 50 Tamar Adams . . . . . 50 
E!o Tuckberry . . . . . . . 50 Irvin Thomas..... . . . . . /':iO Sarah Bowler . . . . . . . . . . 50 
S. English....... . . . . . . 50 Louisa Williams.. . . . . . .50 G. A. Streater.......... 50 
Amelia McLaughlin.... 50 Wasbiogton Thomas .. , 60 tt. P. Scott . .. .. .. .. .. .. 50 
O. Carter.. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 50 Hester 'J1ho_mas ........ _ 501 E. E: ~cott.......... . .. 50 
E. L. Gamble........... 50 John A. Dimery..... . 50 Add1t10nal.............. 46 
R. L. Benson..... . . . . . 50 Hagar Dimery......... 50 Su1:1day School. ....... 19 00 B. Murphy ............. , h0 f 
B. Benson.............. 50 Bean.fort Cha1•ge. L~-..vudesviUe Circuu S. Timbers............. 50 . 
Thos. Crown ........... ~O Reb~cca_ Chaplin ...... ~0/ G .. F: Mille~ ............. ~ 00 
J. B.En~lish ............ 50 Maria Pmckney ........ 50 W1Jb,.3 E. M1ller .... ..... 2 00 
J. W. Gamble.......... 50 Mamie E. Jackson..... 50 Sainuel Speed .. . . .. . . .. 50 
J. W. Simmons . . . . . . . . . 51.1 Cecil Goldwire. . . . . . . . 50 Elizabeth LPslw ...... 1 50 
E. J., McGirt............ 60 Flor.a Gadsden .. . . . . . .. 50 J. H. S. Greer.......... 50 
F. KeJly........ . .. . . . • 50 Sarah Green,........ . . 50 Lizzie Speed. .. .. . . . .. 50 
R. Reynolds............ 50 D. Mayers - .. . . . .. .. 50 R. G. Leslie ............ 1 50 
.Adct:tional. ........... 6 15 Julia Proctor,.,....... 5fl Amanda Leslie ......... 2 00 
Millie Haywuod. . . . . . . 52 Amy Carson ..... , ...... 1 65 
Patsy Job nson...... . . . . 50 Caroline Collier ........ 1 00 Turkey Creek Oharg;e Geo. A. Reed....... . . . 52 P. B. Greer ....... , ... 1 81 
Marnie E. Reed......... 52 Venie Ellis .... ,. ....... 1 00 
D.Ramsey .............. 50)B.J. Glover ............ 75 .A. B. Franklin ......... 1 00 W. G. Valentfne . . . . . . 50 Kissire .Dub. ose . .. . . . m 
B. Cunningham........ 50 J. A. Valentme........ 50 John C. CnlLoun. ....•. 50 
A. D. Brown ............ 50 W. J Allen ............ 50 Laura Burton .......... 1 7/i 
D. D. Gamble........ . 50 Mary Brown ..... , . .. . 50 Alfred Da\'is. .. . . . • . . .. 50 
Wilson Morris . . . . . . 50 Eugenia Brown........ 50/ J. H. Leroy... .. . .. . .. • 70 
Sharper Pressley ....... 50 C-a-thtirine Gail1~1t·d ..... 5(1 A. G. Gre(Jr ............ 50 
B. Blue ford. . .. .. .. . . . .. 50 Sina Green.............. 50 Sallie A. Greer. . . . .. . . . 60 
N. Gartire .. . . . ,. . . . . .. 50 A. J. Folk . .. . . ... '".. 50 Laura Greer............ 'iO 
L. Gamble.............. 50 Anna Folk.............. 50 Lenab Stokes....... . . 50 
Titus McOutchin....... 50 Martha Brown . . . . . . 52 
Titus Jones....... . .. .. 50 Harriet Graham..... .. 5C SpearH Charge. 
F. Cunningham........ 50 Nannie Frazier. . .. _.. .50 
H. PreasJy ......... ",.. 50 Dt-lia Bov kin . . . .. . . . . . 50 Evander McColl........ ro 
James Nesmith ........ , 50 Isabella Verdier . .. .. . 50 Arch Coving·ton .. ... . 50 
J.E. Nesmith . . . . . . . .. 50 L. E Moore............ 50 Francis Leirg-et. . .. . 50 
M. G. Nesmith ... . .. . .. 50 Ji'rank Moore .. . . . .. 50 Gettie McClarent...... 50 
Samuel Gamble........ 50 Samu<Al Williams . . . . . . 50 Henry McCJarent . . . . 50 
J. 0. Morris ......... ,.. 50 Paul Bess . . . .. • .. . .. • W Mary White ....... ,.... 50 
R. K. Cooper...... .. . 50 N. J. Kennedy.... . .. . . 50 Polly Covington....... 50 
Hester Cooper ... ·...... 50 C. Kennedy.... .. . . . .. 50 J. J. Johnson. . .. .. . .. 60 
G. K. Cooper.... . .. .. 50 Louisa Williams........ 50 
R. W. Cooper .......... , ,10 Marsh Ha..vwood' ... .... 50 Edisto Fork. 
C. J. WiJliams .. .. . . .. .. 50 Nicholas Sierson....... 50 
01:1,rrie Williams.... . . . 50 P. Pattnson.......... •• 50 H.F. Butler............. 50 
G. P. Peterson......... 50 Bachelor Morrison .. .. 50 J. I Williams. . . ... .... 50 
J. S. Brown . .. .... .. . •. 50 Susan B. Gardner ...... fiO A. Fleming............ 00 
[}m0elia Cooper......... 50 Louisa Perry • .. . . . .. . . 50 A. Williams....... . .. .. 50 
. ooper.. . . . . . . . . . 50 Charles Henry Perry.. 50 Carrie Cu tfe.v....... . . . . 50 
M. L. Lewis .. .. .... .. 50 Sarah A. Haywood.... 50 G. W. Williams. .. .. . . . fiO 
Mrs, L. LeWis .. . .. • • . 50 Idella Readish...... .... liO 
Harriet Donnelly..... 00 Cumberland Church, W. Pendarvis ....... ,... 50 
A. Lewis.......... . . .. . 50 J, W. Hampton........ 50 
f _ifoo~-i-.. •• .... .• . •.• 50 Katie Phillips ......... 50 LewisJenninga. .... .... t,O n· . Br"'wn.... •• .. . . . . 50 J. L. Grice.............. 50 Maria Jennings........ 50 
J •:· Cooper........... 50 Sampson Braley . . .• 60 D. Readish. . . • . . . .• .• .. 00 
on Nesmith .......... 50 SarahV. Braley ........ 50 J. W. Wright ........... 60 
~•ck PreBBiy . . . . .. . .. 00 A.marfntha Guiles...... liO P. T. Jacobs............ liO 0 • Cooper...... • • • • • •• 60 Diana Smith . . . . . . .. .. . 60 Rebecca Pendarvis.... 60 a· K. Cooper........... 76 Robert aowler..... ... . GO J.E. Pendarvis......... ao 






:MISSION ARY CONTRIBUTIONS-Continued. 
c.-sa.ne; ............. so 50 Caroli~e Me<:,ldns ..... $0 50\ .. CitroUne Wilson .•••. .. $0.50 
B- F. Tyler....... .. . ... 50 cornellUS D,mery .. .. . 60 Mr• M. M. Cooke .. . .• 60 
J. G. Dup<>nt... ... ..... 50 tiara.I> Fletcher......... 50 Sallie Cooke .•.•••..•••• 60 
Benl BushY . .. .. ... .. 50 f\. A. McRae............ 50 Alice Bryant............ 60 
Joseph Robmson.... ... 50 Caroline Lloyd ... .... 50 ER. Johu•on.... .. ..•. r,o 
Jnlius Fraukhn.. .• . .. 50 Delsla Breeden. . ... .. . 611 Julia Mattox .. . ...•• .• 60 
G. }loss. . .. . . . .• .. .. . .. 50 Eliza J. Gregg.......... 65 Mrs. i.t. J. Minus.... .• liO 
A. Pon.................. 5-}\ L. G, (_}rea;g ............ 1 00 War~n Priestly........ liO Add11tona1 ........... 1 31 Fanme Rosemond.... • r,o 
aenlah charge. Mrs. II A. Ttiompson. 60 Washington and St. F. W. Harry............ 60 
-W. M. R. Eaddy ... . . . . 511 .Jude Charge, II. Adams............... 50 
Mrs, Martha J. Eaddy. 50 M r.s. F. E. Brown- . . .. . liO 
Anna J. P- Eaddy . . .. . 50 M. Manigault ........... 50 Ellen Anderson........ liO 
Dia.nah V. V. Eaddy.. 50 Julia Manigault . . . . . . 50 Jennie .Montgomery... 50 
II oser F I'. Ea•Hl y . . . . 50 II ec rietta. Anderson . . . 50 Ph lliP Parke~. . . . . . . . . • 50 
Henrietta A. Eaddy.... 50 A. Wilson . . . . . .. . .. . . 50 Liz<ie Odell..... . ... ..• 50 
W. M- R EadctY, Jr .. . 50 D. Anderson....... . . . 501 Susan mock-........... 511 
B. F. Paterson . . .. ...•. 50 II. W. Segars . .. . . . .. 50 B. H. Barbour......... 511 
Peter D. Bethea........ 50 Vella Fields............. 50 Henry ,;;ms ............. 511 
Jennie Bethea . .. . . . . . . 60 Ella Grant.. .. .. . . .. . .. 50 Jane Robinson . . . . ... . 60 
Violet Bc•thc>t........ .. 50 Lizzie Rivers........... 60 Agnes Poe.............. 511 
Flora J. Be tile a . . . . .. . 50 L. R. W una ms. . . . . . . . . 60 Ragar B"rksdale. . . . . . . 60 
Hattie B. Bctbca. ... .. 50 M. Green .............. 60 Henderson Adams ..... 60 
G. H. Leach . . . . . . . . . 50 Janie Joel . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Ella Anderson.......... 60 
Hattie Leacb. . . . . . . . . 50 Frederick Joel........ . 50 T. J. Bryant.... . . . . .. . . 60 
T. F. Leach.... . . . . . . . . 50 Benjamin Grant . . . .. . 50 Mac. Davis . . . .... . . .. • 60 
E. A. B•rgraN.... . . . 50 Janie Kecd...... . . . . . . . 50 Eliza 1,ew,s............. 60 
Isaac Mcttac . . .. . . . . . . 50 Jobn Price.............. 50 Eliza 'l'organ...... ...•. 50 
W. M. Bri,l~es . .. . . . . . . 50 R. J. Fields . . . . . . .. . . .. 50 Adeli;;J Dutcher....... 50 
-W. F. Breeden . . . . . . . . 50 Allee Wilson. . . .. . . .. .. 50 i. E. Brown............ 60 
cathcri ne Mel ver...... 50 J. W. Wilson... . . . . . . . 50 Wesley lliekson . . . . . . • 50 
Ann>' Ham ii ton . . . . . . 50 [,0uls Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . 50 W. H . B 1assi ngam e . . . 00 
1iollY Smith . . . . . . . . . . . 50 Alice 1lingleton ... . . . . 50 Tho!llaS Hubba1·d •.. .• 60 
B. R- Bethea . . . . . . . . .. 50 Ella Timroo:1s . . . . . . . . . 50 Elizabeth Bomar.. .. . . 60 
W. M. !fo,ni\ton .. .. . 50 Celia Butler . . . .... . ... . 50 MnrY Taylor............ liO 
c. H. Mclntyre .......• 59 Anna Irense .......... 50 Henry Johnson ........ 60 
Britton H>ttchor · 50 J oseoh AIBtoa ...... ,. . . 50 'l'ena Glover.. . . . . . . . . . 60 
Diana McC01·m\ek . . .. 50 P. Brown . ... . ... .. . . . . 60 PoHY Tnomas... ••• •• .. 60 
W. M. McIntyre ........ 50 n. Moore .............. 50 A. J. Richie ........... 50 
p. H. Bothe•. . . . . . . . 50 George Byrd. . ... . . . . .. 50 John Person . . . . . .. . • .. 61) 
N. A. Ro•\~crs . . . . . . . . . 50 Pbyllis M. Fields....... 50 Ale:x:. Tbompson. ..• • .. 00 
1,[alinrla Ma"ill.. .. . . . . . 50 Blossie sutler.......... 50 Rosa Alston ... . .. .. .. 60 
Isom ltndeCrs. . . . . . . . . 50 ,\ nna K. G:>l phln .. . . . . 50 Jennie Montl!omery. . • 60 
MollY McCrea.......... r,o Mary J.ee . . .. .. .. ... . . . . 50 A. B. Davis.......... . 60 
O. M. Barnes . . . . . . . . . . 50 R. Jefferson............ 50 Ale:x:. Singleton . . . . • • • 51 
H&rrlet B><rnes.... . 50 Caleb l'ollte .•• . .. .. . . . 50 uavid Ricbie........ .. . 50 
A. Jlfol'!er....... . . . . . . 50 Bina Grant, ........... 50 James Houston........ 50 
Austin carsell....... .. . DO II. Fenning ............ 50 Mrs. M. A.. Nesbit..... 50 
Additional . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 00 George Gordon .. . . . . . . 50 M aggle Ross. . . . . . . . • • . 62 Julia Gordon........... 50 M•ss S. J. Nesbit ....... 511 
Clio Charge. J as. Wilson..... . . . . . . . . 50 Mena Cooper....... . . . . 60 
· E. oesaussure .... ,. .. ; 50 Maggie Littlejohn...... 60 
H. J. McMillan. . . . . . . .. 55 Cella GlbSOll • . . . . . . • . . . . 6l) Emma Lake. .. . . • . . • • • • 60 
Alice Brid~e•. . .. . .. . . . . 55 i;mma .I.ting . . . . . . • •• , 60 
}I. :l\l. Maple. . . . . . . . . . . 52 M1-s E. J. Matnews... . 50 
Oatherine •rownsen<l- .. 52 Greenville Station, Malissa st.evens ......... 50 
Eme!loe Burell.... .. . . . 50 Lee oucket . . .. . . . . • • • 50 
E. K. Cook...... . . . . . . 60 Hagar A. Smith..... . . 50 Nancy Froneberger.... 60 
Samuel Al fu rd . . . . . . • . 60 Jude Cald we 11. • • • • . • • • liO E1len Towns. . • • • • • • . . . . 60 
William Purnell .. .. . . 50 Lewis Hunt............ W Nancy }lert.. .. .. . . • • •• 50 
1,awreuce Gibson... .. 50 Martha.Latimore.. . . .. 50 Rebecca Wallace. . . . .. 6il 
Acleas Wright ... . ... . 50 Mrs. G. B. Jobnson.... 60 Jl{at.ilda Thompson . .• 50 
Andrew Smith . . . . . . . . 60 111 arti n W rill ht . . . . . . . 50 J. W. Duncan. . • • . .. . • • 60 
A. L. Green............. 50 Mrs. F. :M. Priestly..... 50 Sarah Ligons. . . . . . . . .• 50 
Ida WileY . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 60 Rosa Houston.......... 50 Percil a Hopkins....... 6ll 
B. P. Newton .. . . . . ... 50 Martha Howard........ 50 Ellen Hubbar.d .....• 60 
Jacob John . . . .. . . . . .. . 6lJ Susan Jordan... •. ... . 50 George count.......... 60 
Sarah Pu rllell . . . . . . . . . 60 Mary Thompson. • . . • • . . 50 Sallie count.. . • • • • • . . . • 60 
Lncy John.............. 60 S. s. Thompson......... 50 J.B. Hubbard.......... 75 
,A. L MoLuc>IS. .. .. . .• .. 60 J. V. Cooke............. 50 Ellen Hubb&rd ... • . .•• 50 
)largur<>t :McB• Ide . . . . 50 L!zZie RI vera. . • .. . . . . . . 50 C' ubrie• Moore. . . • . . . • • • 50 
And"'" Thomae. • • • • • . liO M,-s. M. L. HarrY. • • • . • 60 Anna Adams. • . • . . • • • •• 68 E. H. McBride ........ 60 Josepbl00 Fi&her .•..•.• 50 Jl{atild .. Thompson ...• 60 
Katie Jl~eklns...... •• •• 60 1\0Bll Snead............. 50 Jlllrtlla Latimore •• •••· IO 
45 
:. MISSIONARY CONTRIB Geol'lda B UTIONS-Contlnued . 
Hartin wiltnson ..• $0 60 Sam • Brank Fish~ t.... . • .. . fill ~·ra~J\' roBryan . , .•.• $0 511 Joe E ·-
11:::- i~~; fbef80.i.::: ~ ;arfar,it fu~wn ....... re ~ul\a C~~.::~ ··· ..... SQ 111 
11...: I sabell~'W 
I 
ii: • • • • • 50 p;;.,t~ J !:nde rboi-Si: : : 50 D~rga,...t H ohlleB · · .. · • r,o 
Mrs. John y ,an,g. 6ll Cuffie J nson · • •. 50 , · sey Forrest ... •· lili 
John Johneo~ung · · ·... 50 A ffie J 
0
ones ........ : : : · 5() E'
1
) Dickson . : : : · · · ·... 60 
Wesley Dickso" · · · • .. .. . 60 Bina :ii.~ es - . . . . . . . 5(1 ·• • Pa I mer. .. · .. · · • • 60 
Susan Jordan °- .. • • •.. 50 Ellen ;J~ks • •........... 50 l''W' Keeler. ·.:: · · · · · 50 
EUza Johnsou·····•·"· 50 Molsie Bruer ...••...... 50 p. t . Brown. . . .... 50 W H Bl . . . . . . 50 M ennett . e ,er McF ll • . .. . . . 511 
R.isa ii u bt°:i':~game: : : : 50 p:Jf ~ '°j.~shillgtO.i '. : ·: tl lr · L. B ul i:'teY · : .. · · · .. : 511 
Mlllle Sloan ... 0 ..... 0 50 Jack p~~ ey . 0 0 • • •• 0 50 D a!!gle A. BulkieY. .. .. 511 
Lula Henzi0..... .. . . .. 50 Eliz b msett..... 50 ora Bulkley ..... 511 
Grace Wilki0 .. · · · · · .. 60 1'am~ t~h Poinsett:'.::: 50 :rs. HarJestoll · · · · .. · · • 50 
Mamie Gor<ioii.... . .. . . 50 Tom Pi~'1::a wl.. . . . .. .. 50 Ar~ Townsend: : .. . .. .. r,o 
Mary J. Brown......... 50 S. Nick c ney . .. . . . . . . 50 Ai· . Jemerson . . . . .. 511 
N~ncy Wllki · ······· 50 H. G · 
1 
· ·····••· ......• OO S ice Felder ............ 50 
Will.le Griffin ns · · · · · • · . . 50 J. M~tF.lar~ · · · .. . . . . . . . 50 Ai:;:tf:Y •Scbool : . : . · · · · 511 
Lucmda Alleii" .. 0. • • • 00 Ellen .McG y . . . . . .. 0 0 50 1 tonal..... . ...... 6 511 
Anna Griffin : : : : : · · · · · 611 Maria Ga•T~e · · .. · •. . . 50 .... · · •
5 
00 
Hagar A. Smith • · 50 Sophie •r tt · · · · .. •.. 50 Kin~ t Jud~ Caldwell .. . . . .. 50 Jane K. enaot... ... . .. 50 «s ree Station 
Mat, lda f ri n c.; : . _" · · · · • 60 J - J ene~~f h· .. · · · · · · · · .. · 50 Hack • f !1f :n~~~W!lrt .. : : '. _- ~~ Arn"" Jen ere"th '. : : : : : : : · · 50 'l'i liab Jl~&r eiO .. · • • . . . . . IIO 
Hattie H
O 
u~·,;..-- · • • . . . 50 J 
0
/t-V ,a,0 derborst .. : : gg ! ett i e Blake \y ~ · · .. · .. . 511 
;1;h1sby Hynes ay... . . . . 511 Thom~tllr i . . . . . . .. . . . 50 N ~!~on.v Shaw : : . .. . . . 50 
c1~Jia. MM 
11
~1i mis'. '. : : : : : 
1 
&i }tose W Hso ,~w~_-: : · · • • 50 N or;1J: ~'/;~~ews . : : : : : ~ 
J obn H. Wil ~f 0 .... • · .. 1 00 ·A. M w~~~pright.. .•... : ~~ :r .Gartsden : : : · · · · · ·.. 60 
i•orge Johnso ii .. 0 ... 0. I Oil Judie wh·t ........ 0 .. • 50' Blv1r1 Covh1gtoU"...... 60 
u~b ur Maxweli....... 69 ,\ :n Y Br .' e . . . . . . . . . . . . 5ol Mt'!z' R, ver S. S . . • • • • 50 
Irvmg- Brown · · · · · •;• 55 Eliiab .van · · · · · ·· · •.. 50'. · /
0
n S. S .... • · · · · 
Florence Cattni: .. • • .... 1 00 Willia etil Bryau........ 5(1' ~~e,ba M<1r~by ....... 1 60 
Ernest St en.•.... 61 J 
I 
m r•·an. . . . . 5 I ary ~'ultan · .. · ··· 511 
JWess\e JoheJ's~,~ns ......• 67 .T~~u:;.k.ins ....... ." .. .,8· r,btflCCa lfulton· ........ ~0 
illie Hctmmo· .d....... 8.2 Sam K' ,ir1ns . . . . . . . . fiOI u es ,<-l.r Harrna . . • . • . . oJ Johh H n 57 m,oeh . . . .. ,a"""' p t . .. . . 60 
Thom amilt•m .. : : ·:: • 
5 
La11ra .J »nkinS ·::: · • •... 50' rn>ISS No. :J' eroon .... ::: 
50 
Aman as D. Lo~an ..... • ~ r s_,iae Harleston . . . . . . 5IJ Class No. . . . . . .. . . . 9 
K
ate ~aull~,trr1son 560,> EOa,11 D11vis . . . . . . . . 50. J(Jhn P11m2~... . . .. • .. ?. ~2 
• u 'v . . . . . . . . . . • 'tl H ,, .n . ·- "" 
Pr.mee Gilld~; · · · · 
00 
- • • • r,o Pr1;;:.~ p,wi.s ... : : . : : . to' ~""" ~;pps ...• : · .. · ·... 5/i 
Elias Alie, · · .. · · . • 50 s ,e ennmg-s . . . . 5 I Porcher "g • ·.... 70 
Agnes Po~···· ......... 51) a''BhJennlng3. ·-· :: . 53 J\V, .MillPr ............... 50 
............. 5U N. ,van. .. . , u\m;F,1\to ............ 50 
St • .,";olu1's 'I' ,mcy Watson . . . . .. . . . 50, M"ary Fultod1.. .. . .. . . . 50 
Char"" om Maj n· . . . . . • . . . . 501 Ce Int Blake! . . . . . . . .. 50 
A. llryan ~ • Carolm•• Wha10Y....... 5111 Vzzie P,,I r .. 0 •• • • • • 511 
ft, t . .. 5 S rn ly Brown . . . . . . . 51)1 Scipio p m,~r .. .. . 50 
T.ti;.~.~l~J-U.rdiu·.::.~::: ~~ SCathal'ino Wb.ale~·"···· 50\ AnnieP~~~lerQTc\8S :~:: 50 A B o tm Whale ., ... , . • !'iOI Ke  ,1. ersori ..• , ~ 
m·· l'OIL!hton ..... -5 500 L{yan Greyeyr ..... "' . . . 50 s. 11/Meu,,_l"JdFI iteming .. : •. 0500 
. •~a Way ... ."··· · · · · , · · · · · · · - . 511 ~' " ou · · Sa1ah Glove .•• . .. • .. 50 0 . rank ~',1\ton ...... ·•. 50 
F
Sal:!e Turne;·:::· ...... 511 rangebnrg Statton ±:•□ r.v Dumll · ··· ...... 50 
lo.a Way · .... - 50 W M • · M. McGill .......... 50 
Hester Br.van· ... - . . . 50 ;\f~O'Jl·.(!=IL~nHna., ......... 1 or . . . .. • . .. .. 50 
Hannah Brnwfi·· · • .• .. 50 °- · "· am>a " R. Greyer . . . . . • ;:- HA. Hook _-_.: ..... 5 ~ Bethesda Cir I 
p. Benm•tt... . . . . . . . . .. '0 . . Tfo,icoek . . . . . ' r, en t, 
Thomas Glo;;Or"... .. . . M) Ro~t. Cottrell.:.:· .... • 5~ P. E. Di<'k Abraham i, . . . . . . • 50 JSus,rn Cnttrell ... "' 52 H. Wir.hers............. 50 
Elizabeth Brayton... 50 [. H. Fordham·,· ....... " 50 R. W Wit~· poon . . . . . . • 50 
M. ryan .. ,oulsa A ~• · · ·· •·· 50 A D. w·rspoon 
_mda Hurley · · • -.1 50 J H · onlham 50 · MeKni~ht · .. • 511 
!•chard HarteStOll..... 511 l'~r . '/atthe,vs ... : : ·: 501 Water:-1 :\-foFif Jd ......... 50 
F
gaes Hiirlest . . . . . 50 Fa m~ ln M,ttthews ~o SH. C. Co,>p.,r en . . . • 50 
R
~ancPs Sh11la,orn. ••• •• . 50 I nn,e 1'homas . . . . a arah Mclhi ........... 50 
R
ichard Myers . . . . . . .. . 50 i" W. MePhersoD.'.' .... 50[ !<]11.,n Dick• ds11 ....... 50 
ebeeca M . .. .. 50 Cucy Brown • • . • .. 50 T1mner w1t·1·........ nO 
Sand .vers · • · · 
50 
.•rrie Hay . · · · · · · · · • • 52 M. w p . wrspooll.. 
50 
E y Gourdin .....••. 50 \en3: Adams·:::·.·.·.· ..... 50 z. R. Crn:teerr~on ....... :~ i:n 
Mffimit Bryan . .. . .. • .• 60 Carr1A Donnelly . . . 50 A Mont~ .. . . . .. . . . 5•"'0 
C arcus Jem . .. . .. . . . T. J. Li•"~ . . . . . . . . 50 A M C gornery 
E
tariru!a J rn•·rson . : 50 J.'ll"' L••· ., . .. .. . . . . . .. . . 50 S e utchen ...... -- • 50 
mmo D emmerson .. , vy am m I s · 50 ~ rayton •• 50 DianaBe1iiO ........... 5:l J. W. ·, cntt .. ·::::::· 
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· .. 
MISSION ARY CONTRIBUTIONS..;...Continued. 
-. (lo}UDlbla Charge. Anna Bacon .......... $0 50 J. H. Harper .......... $0 iiO Nancy BabTidge . . . . . . 50 J.C. Martin............. 00 
caroune Wilson ....... $0 50 Emma L. Sultim.... .• .. 50 Catherine Whlt.e. •• •. •• 00 
J(oea Ballard.......... .. 50 Hannah Green..... . ., 50 
Mollie Martin . .. .. .. . 50 0110 Charge. Lizzie Thompson ....... 50 
fl; H. Coleman.......... 60 Hattie Thompson .. .. . 50 
T, w. Wannamaker .... 50 F. W. Vance .. .... 50 Lela Thompson ....... 50 
c.J. Carroll .. .. .. .. .. . 50 Mrs. J. Vance....... . . 50 Juba Thompson........ 50 
I<iaD. Jones ........... 50 Rosa Williams .......... 50 Hagar Few •••..•.....• 50 
R. J. Palmer.. .. . . .. .. . 50 Marie Marcus.... .. .. .. . 50 Martha Shaw .. . • • . . • • 50 
A. J. Po.lmer .. . . .. .. .. .. 50 Salley J. Jenkins.. • .. .. 50 Gertrude Blythe.. . .. .. 50 
It. C.Palmer ........... 50 M. Webb ............ 50 Mamie Anderson ...... 60 
A. Greer ................ 50 A. Webb .............. 51l Ann Cunningham ..•••. 60 
Adelln• Greer .. . .. . 50 S. Williams ........... 50 Eliza Few ............ 50 
Hattie Markham.. .. . .. 50 T. Morris .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . 50 Hattie McCoy. . . . . . . .. 50 
Ivy Griffin .. ----........ 50 L. J. Jenkins........... 50 Amanda M- Martin ... 60 
J~nuie Lomox.......... 50 H. D. Dennis...... .. .. !\O Bessie Martin........... 50 
J.B. Rowell . .. .. •. 50 E. Willeford....... . 50 Edgar Martin... . .. .. 50 
Mary Ferguson ........ 50 W. Knox .............. 50 Rev. Geo. Gra, ......... 50 
Lewis Anderson. .. .. .. 50 A. L. Martin .. .. .. .. . 50 King Gray... .. .. .. . . . 50 
Jane Robinson ......... 50 C. P. Patterson.. .. .. .. r,o O\Jey Williams ..... 50 
Josephine Taylor .. .. .. 50 A J. Cartar. ... .. .. .. .. 50 Thomas Buwen.... ... . 50 
John Martin ........... 50 Rebecca :McCord ....... 50 Gower Dickson ........ 50 
Alex. Brooks.... . . . . . . . 50 8allie Parker. . . . . . . . . . . 50 Albert A. Blythe. . . . . . . 50 
L. E. Brooks.. .. .. ... 50 Minnie Patterson .... 5G Jas. Moore .............. 50 
John Brozler .. .. .. .. 50 Margaret W cb·o.... . . . . r,o Hartman Bradley.... .. 50 
Sunday-school ......... 3 00\ Fanuie Bradley........ 50 Martha Williams..... . 50 
Gracie w. Thompson .. 50 Leary Bradley. ... . .. 50 J. L. Gray ............. 50 
Salina Perry ......... 50 Harriet Webb .......... "" IUchard Berry......... 50 
Wm. DeGrr.phenreid.. 50 Carrie Carter........... 5t .T. B. l<'. Lewis.......... 75 
M. R. DeGraphcnreid.. ritl llerry Willeford. . . .. 51, Mrs. Lewis.............. 62 
Manlda Belton.... . .. . 50 Br collection ....... .4 s< Miss C. Johnson........ 52 
Harriet Dudl• y. . .. .. . 50 Sunday-school. ......... 3 Oil Mrs. Legare........... 62 
Emma F. Green ... .. .. 50 Mrs. Connelly .......... 62 
Lucinda George .. . .. 50 Unclassified. Mrs. LCe ..... .... ... ... 5:1 
Henry Nelson.......... 50 :MissM. I,. Jenkins...... 62 
Benj. Wi111ams. . .. . .. 50 Jessie Dubose.......... 50 Miss A. L. Jenkins..... 52 
Lavinie. Grant......... 50 Mllha\ey Dubose .. . . . .. 50 Mrs. S Slo.in............ 52 
N. F. Lopez ....... , .. 5fll .Mary Ingram.... . .. . 50 Miss Haker .. . .. .. .. .. .. 62 
James James........... 50 8. D Sanders........... 60\ TuL M. Rm,emond..... .. 52 
Marth,, ltoberts. . .. .. 50 :M. Mishaw.. .. .. . .. . . .. 50 Miss Lula :Miles.. . .. .. .. 62 
C. lt. panoll.... ... .. . .. 50 llavid _McCulloch . .. .. io1 Miss J. Fr!ster. ... ..... . 62 
Fannie Avery .......... 50 A White .. -........... 501 Jvh,sL. W11l1ams ....... 52 
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STATISTICS No. 1-CHARl,ESTON D1STR1CT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
" 
NAMES O'F CHARGES. 
1 
l H uHCH :M:JDt1:H.-:.1{SHI P ~TI~Msl \SU-" DAY sc1100Lsl 
\ 
rn \ w \ w 
1
, rn -o w • ~ rn 
i- \ ;... I- .:= •· ..., rn Q;> i-o c., c./ +-' _!.~ - - ::.i • ~ 
.:; \ p ,:;: :: ·:: ,:... ~ 9 :.c:: "fl .-c C ::,; c., ~- ~ - ~~ 0 
·- I:' c;; ,.-,, - ;::.:, ~ .... - • .i:: 
~ .._I - r-\ """' ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~-
c~ c~ c~ o c- ci 
I- ~ I ;:.. :.::: ;.. :.., ;... c: ... .,.;i ... - ... - A ...- CJ ,- ... ,,) c.,.i •,-o; 
"::.,.., ~,_ ;:.c= :=:t --
-- -~ -::.i p -· -~ a s e c e s~? e i" 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
z z z z z z 
~ CHUHC':l PKOPER'IY. 
Bethesda ............•.•.......... ······\ 50 352\ 2 2\ 26 1r,\ 2\ 1s\ 300
11
\ 2 ........ ····\· ..... \ .... ····I ··· .......... . 
BlackRiver ............. ,_.................... ....... 2BO 4 13 5 6, 4, 16 2•W 3 ................... ,........ ,. .......... . 
Brook Oreen .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . . 2'l 111\ 3 7 4 . . .. . . . 41 7 85, 3 $ 125 1 II 50 $ 20 II 3 $ 16 camp Ridge . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. • .. _... oo 305\ 3 12 52 3q 3\ 18 100\ 3 1.soo ............ I . . . . 60 ....... . 
Cl..uleston-Ce.nt~na.ry ................ \ 47 18~9\ 4: rn 37 5 l'\ 43 5:'-5 1 70,000 1 ~700 850 181 675 Charleston-M1ss1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 1--;~\ 3 2 12 4 1 9 .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... \... . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
-charleston- Old Bethel.. .... _.......... 67 3:-6 2 10 2! .. .• . .. l\
1 
19 2~9 l 6,000 1 2,000i 125 . . . . . . . . 898 
Charleston- W csley .. .. . .. . .•• . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 2<J(l 431 ~ 21 lo ~ \ 15 100 1 12,000 1 2,5?0, ........... _ 116 ............ . 
q,ooper River ....... _.................... 153\ 1~7 D 12 1~ ?\ 3\ 2 }SO ?.\ 1,200 1 125
1 
SO 25 60 ]orcston and :Maomng . . . . . . . .... . . . . 40 IBO 6 2 1n o 3 33 204 3 bOO 1 165 165 . ... . . •. . 646 
Geor~etown and Waccamaw.......... ~ 100\· 2 4 1 . . . . . . 1\ 6 -~~ 2 ~00 ............ \....... . . • • .. . . 7~ 
Johns Island ........ _............ .... .. . 11-, 550 12 10 9 8 4 30 3tia 4 4,200 1 600
1 
.. • • • 61) 86 
Kingstree . . _ . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 34- 400 7 16 7 ..... - 6\ :w 240 1 1,200 l 700\ 15 . . . . . . . . 37 
King-stree Circuit ...........•. , . . . . . . . . 30 3t-0 7 15- 30 25 o 20 20u 8 2,000 .......... \ 10 20 .•••.•• 
Lanson and St. James....... ... . . . . .. 65 100\ 5 5 3 . .. . . 2 7 165 2 350. .. . . . . .. . 12 12 6 
Lanes _ .. _........ .. .. . .. ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 45 170 2 7 8 2 5 13 128 4 600 1 200
1 
10 . •• .. . .. . 8 Lake City ... -... _ .. __ . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . 52 100. 4 7 2 . . . . . . 3 H 170 3 1,600 .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .............. .. 
Ma yville and St .. Andrew's . . . . . . .. . . . F> 1r,01 7 2 6 . . . . . . 3 6 100, 3 1,000 . . ... . . .. .. . .. . 42 ..... •.... 80 
Pino polis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~ 200\ 5 6 10 10 2 16 1~2\ 2 1,600 . . . . .. . . . ..................... . 
St ... 1 ohn •s . .. . . . • .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. , 3~4 5 13 7 10 4 18 lo4 3 1,800 • . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. • . • .. . . ....... .. 
St. Mary's . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 foo lj 2 f . . . . . . 3 ~ 150 1 900 . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 8 ..... .. 
St Step .. en's . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. 60 203 I\ 6 25 1 7 2n 211 4 •. , . . -. . . .. . . .. .. 31 4 00 
S• Thomas'......... . .. .. . • . . .. .. . . .. •• . .. . . 200 200 8 10 15 8 3 18 500 3 600 _... . .. . . . . . . 600 ................ . 
South Santee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 40 5 2'\ 5 10 2 5 20 4 500 . . . . . . . . . 100 . . . . . . . . 60 
Turk,:Y c,-eel< . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 9? 476 7 15 36, 4 4 15 275 2 2,000 1 . . . .... .. . . . .. .. .. . 225 40 
Washmgton and St .. Jude...... . . . .. . ... .. . 42 184 6 3 2 ... . ... . 2 16 180 2 1,000 ... .... . . ... 60 .u llO Mt. Pleasant ............... _.................. 6 45 2 a. 4 . • .. • .. 2 4 35 2 200 _ .......... _... .. . .. .. • .. . .. . . . . . . ...... _ 
Total .. _ .. .. .. . . .. ................ _ . .. . . . .. . 1,621 7,55\l !251 ~ ms\ J58 ~ -«ij 5,453 65 $122,275 li) $10,000 .--2,021 ~ $ i,iii 
.. 
STATISTICS No. 1.-FLORENCE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
---------~ _-----=--=--=-~...:::---_-_-_-- --- --··-- ----------··--
I
CrrURCfI ::\[EM I3ERSHIP: ! BAPTISMS. :SUNDAY s?_:10~0~,.sl CHUR~H PROPERTY. 
• I • • • • • I • if! • • • \ Oil ~,.c:l 1 ,d 
~ · f ~. ~ 'v 'v ..:!d 8 ~ ~ fil i::l .o 0 rco 
Q) <lJ C,)1 ~ ...!.,~ ~ 0 o C::: .- • bIJ • ..... oo Q;)l\o< ~~ 
i::: ,:::;,, ,.c i c::: .......... ..... o ~u5 .-
0 
,Z a, c::: © -oo,o ro~ .o= 
0 S v Q.J ,.:::: +'° +-' .0 ,,... ;.. ~ 0 ,.., ;:::l :;::: ·::: d • 0 - .d ..... c::: I"~ v ~ 0.. o ,,,., o ..:::: ,..., - ,... ,.... ;:::; ...- _. rn ~ 0 Q;> 0 
+'° e.> a., r--1 c::: C::: w --.i::i o ,... C::: 0 C::: O=Q> re • 
q..i c::: q.., ':>' q.., ,.; q..i 'H f"", 'H -~ ,;;..; 'H O q..i w 'H .l:l > 'H ~ > ~ ... 00 QI) 'C O p:, = :>a 
0,0 c,"-l CP-i O 0,..., coo O 0~ 0 qU 0~ ill P.©c:e 30~ Ho-t 
.., o ~- ;:::: ... ... ... :::: ... ,.,;, ,... ... Q,) ... ... 5£ ... I"\ . ,.... o""' S ..c: o oo ~ • -. o ,., 
C)~ Q.l;:::::l c;i- Q.I QC) C)~ © C,,J::-, Q.I C) .0 ::;,-, .0 . He.Jo i;:.wQ;> .,... -
,oP-; .O[;:;;. ,.c~ ,.c p;... .o~ .o ,,,Q .o .o cd .o cd """ ~oo oQ./P-4 a3m~ 
s s s~ I a s'v a3 s s'g s s .o a .o -o'g..=a ro~e 00~$,,4 
:::: 1 :::: ::::1 H ::: :::: :::: " ;:::l ::: c::: :::i ;:::l 8 ;:::l 8 ·@ do p., ·;;; d5 p.; l e ~ P-1 
Z I Z Z Z -~ __ Z Z Z I Z Z p., Z p.; p.; I p.; P-; 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Alcot .... .... .... .... .... ....... .... 2G 28G! zl rn\ 12I 4:: 1 25 2130 4 1$ 1,500 11$ 150 $ 551 ............ . 
Ashland ...... ···•·••···· ............ 12G 11;)1 ;1 ;) s:------1 4 ..... , ... , .. 4 700 1; 300 100 3 ••••···· 
Bennettsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 ;j;;:,;)I ;J H 1 l:3i ti() 2 35 300 2 2,200 11 500 60 ........ ., .•.•• 
Beulah.............. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 101 loti! ...... : i:> ;3i 20 4 25 200
1 
2 1,200 1: 200 . . . . . . 50 .•••.... 
Bostick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 7 1u1 ...... 1.... . . . .. \ ...... I 1 4: 18. 1 :~o .... I - . . . . . .. • • . . .. . . . •• • . . .•••••• 
Chesterfield . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70! 21\l[ 1 4, ..... I GI B 1G 300: 3 500 1
1 
50 10 . . . . . . . 3 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . GG\ 2121 ..... 1 !, s: ..... 1 1 1;3, 200 1 1,500 1 1 6lj0 ......................• 
Cll·o 2-- 99r I I ,·. '\ ' 9 -)~' 20()' ·> 1 2'°'0 950 22 6 • •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ,) ....,lt,ot'a, • .,,,, ~i ""t,,,,,,,i ,....,,, ,...,,I 'r./ ,,) ;:.., •••• 
Cypress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H:_3\ rnsl 2_ i 11 1;; t\ :! 231 ~rn• 2 soo . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 . . . . . . . 16 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti!ll :t~.,' ;3, 81 ;3 1 . . . . 1: 13 150~ 1 2,500 1 1,000 95 105 211 
Florence ............ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ZtiOI .J!d 2 Hi fr 9 2! rn\ 20fii l 1,800 1 800 60 100 163 
Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . lli :mo ;! G ...... \..... 3 28 22G\ 3 1,800 1 lo5 21'1 30 ....••.. 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ti; 3;3:! l. 6 2t5 10 4 17 2251 3 !JOO 1 200 ....... 
1
,.... . . . . 6 
Kershaw Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15: ..... · I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U7 in:z:...... 10 . . . . . . . 3 25 200 1 1,500 1 200 150 . . . .. . ..... . 
Little Rock. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t:O 3HO 4 8 16 18 3 17 3001 3 3,000 1 200 200 .. . . . . ...... . 
Lynchburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 43::.!
1 
;3 10\ . zu
1 
6 3 zo 250\ 2 1,800 1 . 400 20 . . . . . . 20 
Lyra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2 6:3 ...... I l . . . .. 
1
• • • • • • 1 8 72: 1 300 1 125 . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Marion.................................. 30 rn2 ri' 4· r, . . . . . 1 23 rnol 1 a,ooo 1 1 400 35 . . . 200 
Mars Bluff................ .. . . .. . . . . . . . 76 ;]18 4' 7 241. . . . . 31 15 204
1 
2 1,000 1: 500 8 . . 8 
Mayesville .·...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 14~_-, 2 4:- ...... 1...... 4\ 25\ 385 1
1 
1 1,:zoo li 400 25 . . . . . . . . 40 
Mt. Zion and Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 28H. 1 . . . . . 71 22'\ 3
1 
29 219 8 1,\100 1( 250 52 27 73 
North Marlboro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 420' G, rn
1 




500 . . . . . . . .·... . ..•..• 
... '-) •• I I .. ) i .. ) ' •)' .. ) t.)~ •) t" Oswego................................. 4;:J ... Go ...... , 
1 
1 . ., ~0i ~ L'"', ,..,,0 ~ 1,.J00 . . . . . . . . . . 40 .............. . 
Salem and Wesley..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::.!01 320: l 7
1 
rn: 5 1 2 11' 1851 2
1 
1;200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . 
Sellers . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 ;ZU\ 1 ;{
1 
H: 111 ;\ 18 18u 3 2,000 1 300 210 8 ...... . 
Shiloh..................... . . . . .. . . . . . . :~5 2H01 fJ, 41 L'5 ;)I 2/ 16 851 21 1,500 1 500 200 50 .. . 




30 1,,., 3 2,000 . . . . . . . . 14 ............... . 
Spears .................... _ . . . . . . . . . :n 250i fl 3 G l!i'I ;1
1 
:m 180 1 r1\ 1,800 . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 . . . . . . . . • 10 Syracuse.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G 2;;::,l 2 2 .. .. . . :31 24: 12,°>1 2 800 1 :zoo 18 . .. . . . . 69 
Springville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s;> l!!Hl l ;3 11, 1 :3'\ 3!J 160 3 1,200 ... \ . . . . . . 7 1 15 






2 14 HO 2 950 1 300 12 13 23 
Timmonsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 400
1 
4 _ 10 . . . . . . 1:-; 3 25 200 2 2,5001 1 __ 300 _ 200 _ 20 __ 35 
Total....... . ............... '". 2,1Ml 8,4401 uG rn:z 28B 2~0 sol u<!5 6,4aO 70 $45,5201 261 $ 8,790 $ 1,Sol $ 513 $ 877 
____ ,. - ·-. -~ -- -~ 
C ;:;; I 
(! _:J- '"l' 
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STATISTICS No. 1 -1.-0RANGEBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
---~---============ 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. I BAPTISMS. SUNDAYSCHOOLS 
oo di 0 1
1 
m , ,2. I 'O di ~ \ (Tj rn! r.iJ 1:.1! ~ ~ » "Cl » 
.... :... ,.. - I ·- • I Q,) ...--< Q,) :... a) • (1) • .::: Oil e-:1 .... .µ '" ;.:;, 
il) (l.) C) I :;:; i ..c 'O I N O O 00 o:l .0 C) b£ C) ·- ::= ,., . 1-i O r-.. +S '"' o P ,? ~ · U OJ .,..., o t,Cj;... ~ 'o ::l o:l ::::l :5:!.,...1--1 . (l) .f:2 a;, 
0 8 0 C) .~ +> ..0 q:;; Cl.) '- ::... ..... .::: - .,..., > 'O w 'O w 0.. (l,) .... Q, 
.,..., c:s C1 'l-!-1-'l ,:i.. o o..o ..o :::l o:: I ~ ::lo,.., a> - w o -o ... o 
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s s~ S81' s Sf: Sec s so 8 8 ,.Q s .g :s'gj:: :SQ.)~ ~ ~ 
:::i ::, :::i...;i := ;::l:J•' ::i~ ::; ::;cd :::i ::l 2 ;i s.. l:':lci:J::l cc'O~ i.. .Cl 
z z ~ I z z z z z z z P.. z P-s P.. 6 Poi o ~ o 
CHURCR PROPERTY. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Antioch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 175 ~\ ~1 25 :'i ;1 18_-1'75 2\
1
• $ 1.50~\ 1 $ 300\ $ 30 $ 10\ ...... . 
Branchville ... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo0 200 ,)
1 
;3 6 3 ,3 10; 100 3. 1,l0U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Camden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 402 3 1:3 9 l. 2. 22r 340 11 4,QO0 l 1,000 . . . . . . . . ...... · I $ 70 
Camden Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9i) :316 7\ 12 11 21 2 20 325 2\ 3,~oo . . . ... ~.. 79 . . . . . . 5 
Columbia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 97 21 4 R Z 3 12\ 78 l i 5,000 1 2,000 20 ...... . 
Edisto Forks.......................... . 166 541 5 13 ·191 ...... i 4 3ol 475 41 2,575 . . . . . . . .. . . 41 . . . .. . . .... . 
Elizabeth and Lexing·ton............. 20 340 l \ 13 . 21 4 · 7 30\ 200 71 2,500:.... . . . . . . . 70 . . . . . . . • . ... . 
Jamison..... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 293 s. 7 20! ...... 1 3 11 160 2, 1,500:.... . . . . . . . . 8 .. ., . . . 9 
Longtown . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42
1
. 175 31.,.. !)I 4 18il 130 3 1,500 1 150 10 ............. . 
Macedonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \ 16 1 324 3 4 21 3
1 
3 24 ~38 3 700 . . . . . . . 25 7 . . . . 
Mecbani<:;sville..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90\ 6~:"> ~ 7 25 1~; 2 48
1 
2.50 7 2,500 1 ~00 13§ 30 75 Mount Zrnn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
1 
3;-i0 0 3 14: L.., 2 14 140 2 1,600 1 uOO 135 100 .. . 
Orangeburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9ti
1 
450 G 7 20\ 2 1 19 175 1 3,0no 2 1,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Orangeburg' Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 G28 8 9 1 H . . . . . 4: 33 262 4 3,600 . . . . . . . . . 19ii 20 9 
Pineville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rn 400 4 8 ' 14 :1 35 170 4. 2,000 . . . . . . . . . . 50 . . . . . . . . 200 
Rock Spring.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 312 5 61 lo 6 3 24 22!°, 3 3,000 1 250 27 . . . . . . . 36 
Rowesvili., . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?.u 373 6 18 :i2 9'
1
. 4 30 260 1 4.500:
1
.... . . . . . . . . 12 45 50 
Smithville ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 12t:,' 379 :1 6 19 1 4 26 270 4 2,000 1 200 60 . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 532 4 30 16 7 3 3n 400 1 2,500 1 1,000 1,5 , .. , . . . . . . . . .. 
Sumter Circuit., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 100 · 7 22 24 32 2 12 142 2 900 1 350 18 15 12 
Wateree..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 400 4 16 12 2 4 55 380 4 1,500 1 50 11:' ..... . 
Claflin University... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . . 1 30 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-- -- ------ ---- -- --- -- ---- - ---- --- ---- ----
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,493 ~ ,310 94 209 315 I 129 68 . 563 5,195 57 $50,675 13 $8,700 $948 $227 $4:66 
------------------~. ·-
- --
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1
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I" 00 00 00 'O 00 , • 00 ~ 00 .o<> "" 
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8 E So, 8 , 13"' Sd S 5" ! 8 S .o ;a -" 'O,;-";J "'"'" .,:1/,., I ::: ::::J :::r i-:i i ::::1 I i::S :::i i:q ::i , ::::J r::i 1 ::, / :::s 8 ::: 8 I·~ ~up.., ·;3 <co) P-< f ~ P-i Z , Z Z I Z I Z Z Z I Z ' Z , Z P., Z P., IP., P., P., ~ .. - - ~ ~ ~1-~- I I I - I ---Ii- I I ----------- I I 
Blacksburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15' 12
1
, 1'. . . . 8 . . . . . . 2 5/ 60 21 $ 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ..... _. 
Campobello . . . . . . . _ ,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2() ;i,; . ., ... 
1 
• • • • / ,, • • • 2 J ~ 
1 
• • . 1 / 400 ,. . . . . . . ,. . . . . . ........ / ....... . 
Catawba.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . lOo 122
1 
1: 4, 6 3 2 ;:,I 110/ 2, 1,2()0 . . . . . . . . . . $ 18 $ 151 $ 24 Clover .................................. ' 56 271 2, s, 16 Io 3 22 261 .~
1
- 2,000 1 200 20 16/ 12 
Cowpens ....... ., ... ., . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 54 124 1: 5 3 7 3/ 7 110 2 1,000 1 500 ... ., ., 7/ 37 
Galfney _____ "••················· ..... 14 75 I! 2 4 ...... 11 8 75 1/ 1,700 1 300 500/ 161 480 
Greers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 24 190, 2, 2 . . . . . ll 3 16/ 21.1 3 1,2fJO 1 300 ltiO 131/ 28 
Greenwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 138 2401 t;; 7, 34 rn 3 37 210 a J,600 1 175/ 125 7 32 
Newberry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 30 214: 31 t . . . . 6 4/ 20 150 4/ 1,325 .... , . . . . . . . 25 200
1
, 7 
Reidvllle....... . .... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 99, 99! 41 1/ 1 4 3 12 150 31 ~50 1 100 20 11 ...... . 
Rock Hill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44/ Bil I :;, 4' l9 15 2 .5 ?3 1 600 1 / 500 . . . . . . . . 180 64 
s partanb urg Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 300, 1 1 5' 9; . . . .. t 12 200 J s.aoo l ' 1,500 . . . . . . . . 35! 4,200 
Spartan burg Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 43 1931 2' 3 21 1 4 15 240 4 9,075 1 ! 850 456 56 150 
St. Mark's ... ........ .... .. ......... 1; 401 li 1/ .... 12 11 3 36 1 200 1: 2.5 30 ......... : 
Webster ............................ ·1 :.;o. 161/ 4, 2 H 14 4/ 20 200 4 1,250 11 30 50 50
1 
•••• ., 
Wellford................................ 24, ll7 a, ,. .. ·[·.... . 4 2, 12 mo 2 1,900 1: 300.... i' 7
1
, 4 
Yorkvme Station ... ,.................. 62 97·, 3' 2 ..... 
1
. 2 JI' lO ns l 2,600 1/ 650 J20 ............... . Yorkville Circuit .............. ,. . . . . . 33 1 87/ 2, 1 . ., . . . 4 3 15 65 3 1,300 1, 650 871 16 30 
St.James ....... ............•.•...... 
1 
45/ rn1 3/ 4/ . ., .. _ ...... 3 IO Ho 3 585 ··-1········ . ... . ....... 75 
Total ....•.• ······· ············ 1.0341~/43 ~1-rn IU 462392,M3«$87,28514 $5,580 $1:S:U $1:00S 35,lta 
STATISTICS No. I-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
NAMES OF CHAR_G ES. 
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STATISTICS No. 2-SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
BEA UFO RT DISTRICT. 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Aiken . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
.Alllenrlale ................ . 
Appleton .........•........ 
Bamberg ................ . 
Barnwell ........... . 
Beaufort ................ .. 
Cottageville ............ .. 
Denmark ........... . 
Ehrhardt ........ .. 
Graham ville ............. . 
Green Poc.d . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
H1mpton . . .......... .. 
Holly Hill ............... .. 
Jackwnboro .............. . 
Midway .....•.............. , 
Reevesville .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ridgeville ........... .. 
Russes ................. . 
Ruffin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St. George's ............... . 
St. Paul's ................. . 
Sieglinp;ville . . . . . . . . . . .. 
S r,ringfi.eld.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Springtown ............. .. 
Summerville ........... . 
Ulmers........... . ...... . 
Walterboro ............. . 
Weimer ................ . 
Yemassee ............ . 
Total 
- -
SUNDAY SCHOOLS . 
Q) • I ~,-
l'lJ 00 .c~ rc:,Q)OO I s~o ~-bl) ;... Q.I +-'i:J ;... ... "' ''"" 0 0 I=! Cl) s:I (1) s:lci:115. ~8~ Q) 'O 0 .,.. s a:J 00 I '"t:a l'llo·s::; t1l .c o:l i:I (l) 
l'llo 00;... 00~ rn°S~ 00~~ .. t.d::l 
rJJ 
Ill ... c!, a:J 
,:... ;.. i:....d Q;) = i:..~A:s .o o-o c:l - ;... a:J a:J 'O Q) a:J Cl) 0 Cl) Cl) -- i:l .o~ cue=:~o a:Jol srn 0, of-! o- 0 .... -'tl .,..d 'O 0 .c o:l '1) s (1) S rn.C +" o ~ - l:; • CD~ CD • ~ .c a3io ;.;, (l)A ;... :,:$ .,c:: ... t:l::,"';:;:;: ..,;, ;.. ~ 
Q 0 i:l 
Q~ +;> O 0,0 o"'"' 0 ..dt aJ;..a:l 
00 00 0 Q)~ );! (l) ] ;... o w<!I:o ~ re, (1) (1) ~ a:J l:lil 
c+--1 <H 
,... 
1H o ;:1t (l..< ~.s ~~ ~ i=l >>, s:I c+--1 a:J 1H A 
0 0 0 
I 
... oo 0 a:J o ..d as o1 i:l Q) 
Q) (1)~;.., tcno.g :::lo~ s-. 
cl c.i p:l 
• •A '"..d • ;.. 
0 0 > oE-tOo O:;::J;~~ l.)OOU~ ::l 
z z z I ~ z z z z 0 
2 13 95 63 . ,, . .. 13 90 .. .. . .. . .. .... 
4 20 300 2'25...... 20 250 36 $ 3 
4 25 275 200 .. . . . . 25 175 2 
2 25 400 325 .. .. 2!> 300 30 25 
3 9 51 29 4 9 40 1 2 
3 13 150 oo . . .. .. rn 120 20 50 
3 12 120 90 .. . .. 120 100 3 3 
3 12 120 90 12 120 33 3 
5 22] 135 125 . .. 22 135 10 8 
3 12: 108 75 46 12 45 8 4 
6 15 212 75 25 15 25 12 ...... 
4 10'. 72 45 . . 50 60 6 5 
2 ~ I 36 6 5 6 36 4 1 
4 20! 150 80 .. .. . 20 100 ............ . 
3 rn1 mo 100 .. .. . 150 no 8. 12 
4 231 300 150 . 23 200 25 8 
4 2'2 190[ 1:W .. .. . 22 120 I ............ .. 
t l~i u~: l~ : : : : : : 1~ 1!8 I 3 ..... i 
4 261 225, 140 . .. • .. 26 170 5 ..... . 
3 28[ 1001 50 .. .. .. 28 40 .. . .. .. .. 
3 381 190i 156 .. . . . 38 130 1 
3 241 155 i 90 .. .. .. 24 120 1 9 
2 17 210, 160 40 17 62 1 3 
~ :~1 ~g! 2~i : : : : : : : i: .... "~~ 3g 
2 20 1891 100 . .. .. 20 mo 20 10 
1 7 12,5' 85 . .. . 7 90 2 6 
4 rn 1501 130 4 75 15 10 12 
92 531 5,09313,319 ·m1 -868 --3.453 263 s 200 
CHARLESTON DISTRIC'l'. 
Bethesda . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . , 21 18 300 250 .. .. .. 60 .. . . . . 
1 
............ . 
Black River .. . .. . . . .. .. • 4 16 240 170 ... ., . 14 .. ,, .. .. ......... .. 
B1·ook Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 85 60 . . . . . 7 3 . . . . . . . 2 
Camp Ridge .. .. . . . .. . . . 3 18 190 90 . . .. 18 .. . .. .. . 6 ..... 
Charleston-Centenary . . . 1 43 525 385 . . . . . . 42 125 8 302 






j .. · · 50·. Charleston--Old Bethel. 0 o 1 3 284 160 .. o •• 
Charleston-Wesley. . .. .. 1 15 190 80 o..... 15 .. 0 0 .. .. • , • .. • • 40 
Cooper River... .. . .. . .. 3 20 180 90 . .. . .. 30 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 
Foreston and Manning... 3 33 204 175 • .. .. 33 ... o.... 15 15 
Georgetown kWaccamaw 1 6 70 40 .•. o,. .. ... .. ... 0. • .. .. . 1 
John's Island ..... " 0..... 4 30 365 125 ... , .. 30 .. . .. .. . 5 6 
Kingstree .. . . . . . 0..... 6 20 24:0 150 .... ., 20 . .. . . 10 15 
Kingstree Circuit . . . . . . . 3 20 200 150 . • • • . • 150 . . . . . . . 5 25 
Lads( in and St. James. . . . 2 7 165 . . . . . . . . . . . 12 12 3 2 
Lanes . . . . . . . . . . . .... , , . . . 4 14 90 . , • . . . . . . . . . 13 . . . . . . . . 5 2 
Lake City .... _. .. .. . . . ,3 14 BO 90 . . .. 14 . . . .. . 4 4 
Maryville & St. Andrew's. 3 6 130 76 .. . .. 6 .. . . . . . .. . . . 3 
Pinopolis . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 16 132 66 . . . . . . 35 16 . . . . . . 1 
St. John's . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 4 18 164: 80 .... ., 18 .. ,. .. .. 3 32 
St. Mary's...... . ... .. .. . .. 3 9 150 110 . .. . . . 9 .. . .. .. 1 50 
St. Stephen's .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 7 25 211 175 . . .. . 25 .. . . . .. . 2 6 
St. Thomas'... .. .. . .. . . . .. 3 18 200 100 .. .. .. 18 18 .. . .. .. ••••.• 
South Santee.............. 2 5 20 18 .. .. . 20,....... .. .. 1 
Turkey Creek .. .. .. . .. . .. 4 15 275 200 .. . .. . 15 60 25 25 
Wasbingt,on and st. Jude. 2 . · 16 180 no . . .. . 40 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . • •.•• • 
Mt. Pleasant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 · 36 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 ----------------










! . ·~ 'i 
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I STATISTICS No. 2-SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897'-8, 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Alcot....................... 1\ 25 290 200 .. .. . . 250 .. . . . . . 40
1 
$ 8 
Ashland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 20 200 J7i\ . . . . . . 150 . . . . 5 ..... . 
Bennettsville.............. 2 35 300 J80 . . . . . . 35 . . . . . . . 35 40 
Beulah .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 4 25 200 12,5 . .. . . . 25 125 45 15 
Bostick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4 18 12 8 3 1 5 ...... 
Chesterfield .... " . . . . . . . . .. 3 16 300 150 . . . . . . 16 100 15 4 
Chers.w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 200 175 . . . . . . 12\ .. ,.... . . . . . . 27 
Clio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 27 200 93 . . . . . . 27 150 48 15 
Cypress. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 23 273 200 7 17 198 38 18 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 13 150 JOO . . . . . . 13 . . . . . . . . 25 35 
Florence . . . . . . . . . . . 2 19 206 180 . . . . . . 19 100 60 58 
fe~~::~!· ::·:::··::::::::: 1 ~ :t m ······ ~1••""ioo fo .. .-.:: 
Kershr.w Mission.......... 1 . . 19 10 .. . .. . 25 . • . . . . . 3 1 
Lamar . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . . 3 2.'i 200 100 17 200 18 .... 
Little Rock................ 3 17 300 145 . . . . .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
I,ynchburg...... ... 3 20 250 175 10 20 170 10 16 
Lyra ....................... l 8 72 50 ...... 8 ............... 5 
Marion..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ji 22 190 150 . . . . . . 22 150 3 42 
Mars Bluff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
15 204 190 . . . . . . 15 198 92 24 
~~~~s;£1~n anii netheC. ~ 2i Mil 1ig · · 29 2i 1~ 11 J ~~!,~~:.~~~~~~-~: ...... : ·:. 2:
2 
I ig ~~g ~g .. -~~\ ti ~ si 
1
t 
Salem and Wesley. . . . . 
5
1 U !~?, 90 . . . . 14 !JO 8 15 
Sellers ..................... I i8 mu 7B 40 18 60 6 19 
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 15 85 60 . . . 15 35 6 15 
Smyrna .................... \ R 30 172 105 . . . . . . 30 100 20 g 
Spears. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 
30 180 107 .. . . . . 30 . . . . • • . • 25 30 
Syracuse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
3 
21 1% 70 . . . . . . 21 70 35 8 
Springville . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 39 150 100 . . .. . • 39 . . . . . . .. 21 6 
Tatum . . . . . . . . . .......... \ ?. HI 140 75 '°.. .. 14 140 39 .... . 
Timmonsville . . . . . . . . . . . _2\-~ -~ ~ ~ __ __24 --~50 ___ ;ro _35 
Total. . . .... . . .. . . 83 noo 6,401 4,315 m 1,01a 2,828 748 $53J 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
ABntioch... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
3
\ 18 175 L50 50 18 175\ 25 $ 10 ranchv!Ue........ . . . . 10 100 30 .. .. . . 10 1001........ 2 
Camden . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2. 22 340 98" .. .. 22 260 ... .. 23 
camden Circuit . . . . . . ... . 2 20 325 175 ..... ~ 20 250 23 20 
Columbia . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3 12 78 49 . . . . . 12 50 . . .. .. .. 30 
Edisto Forks............... 4 36 475 300 . . . . .. 36 330 22 16 
Elizabeth and Lexington. 7 30 200 100 75 30 150 20 10 
Jamison. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 3 11 160 80 . . . . 11 100 40 24 
Longtown................. 4 18 230 135 .. 18 100 4 8 
Macedonia.... . . . . . . ...... 3' 24 268 189 15 24 108 8 10 
Mechanicsville . . . .. . . . . . 2 48 265 185 . • . . 48 150 8 20 
Mount Zion . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 14 140 80 38 14 100 24 2 
Orangeburg....... . .. . . .. 1 19 175 100 • 19 100 10 1.25 
Orangeburg Circuit. . . . . .. 4 33 262 154 . . . . . . 33 221 10 18 
Pineville.......... . . . . . . . . 4 35 170 100 . . • . . . 35 100 15 10 
Rook Spring............... 3 24 225 175 .. . . . 24 175 ........... . 
Rowesville... . ....... · 4 30 260 200 . . . .. 30 225 5 6 
Smithville • , • • • • • . • . . .. .. . . 4 26 zro\ 80 20 26 ~300 5 12 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . '.l 36 MXl 300 . .. .. • 36 11 30 Snmter Circuit.. . . . . . . . . 2 12 142 100 .. . . . . 12 100 34 ..•.. • 
Wateree.. ..... . . . .. . .. . 4 55 3IIO. 300 . .. • • 55 380 40 ...... 
Claftin University......... 1 30 300\ 275 ..... , 30 250 .....•••..... • --- ------------
. Total .... , . . . . . . .. . . . . 68 563 5,340 3 180 201 593 3 984 30i $ 316 
55 
STATISTICS No: 2-SOUTH CAROLIN 
SPARTANBURG ~I~~:ic~~ENC,, FOR 1897-8. 
SUN DAY SCH 00 LS.==-·-==-==========-
r:i:, . rn ... 11) 
11) 'O 
,J:l c'd 
Q r/1 ... 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
r/1 cd ' ~~ i--, Q.) 
~8 --o-s~ ,.c:,~ 
o= 0~ Qj 00.0 
lj,..I lj,..I 
0 0 
0 0 z z 
I 
2 5 60 
1 5 25 
2 10 110 
3 22 261 
2 7 110 
1 8 75 
3 16 215 
3 37 irn 
3 20 150 
3 12 150 
2 5 73 
1 12 20~1 
4 15 240 
1 2 35 
4 20 200 
2 121 150 
1 1(J 98 
3 15 65 
3 10 140 
GREENVILLE DISTRIC'l\ 
A~derson Station 2' 29 I I · AB1mltwell Circuit . . . . . .. .. 2 10 32f, 1601'.... . . 29 ,, 





",.,,5 140 , , .. , , · · • • •. 4: o u Green ville Ci CC ii ,t" " "1 170 .. · · .. 3() · · · · · 20o 3 6 
r"brt.htGr~enville Circuit. ~ i~ 1988! 100 : : : : : : 2D 25 30 
1 er y Circuit . . · 
4 15 
27 20 mi .. " .. 92 25 8 
M
Gre~nville station····· · 1 14 2150 98 . . . .. n 11 7 ~-. ar1etta Circuit · · · · 25 150 . . . . . 1~ .· .. · · · · 166 4 
Olio Circuit . · · · .. · · · · · 4 13 280 160 13 · · · .. · Pendleton Cil .. cuit .... · · · · · 
1 
5 25 300 200 : . . . . . 2 · · .. · · · 17 ..... 8 
Rock Mill . . . . .. . . 3 15 l:l5 rn . 50 12.i 216755 17 12 
~eneca Statioi{ '.:::: · · · · · · g 212 10705 ..... : . .. . .. 2l 7 5 eneca Circuit · · · · · · " 7 50 lfiO 6 25 Walhall .... · · .. · ·.. 3 18 200 150 .. . . 
7 
60 1 6 
William!t
0
;; : : : : : : : · .. " • • • ? ~O 125 75 : : : : : · · · · · · · · · • .... · 20 10 
Lowndesville · · · · ... · 3 211 2"5 110 • 20 125 39 
4 
............ · 1-3 ~3 155 105 : : : : : . ig 46 8 &; 
Total -1- - · ..... 4 2"' 
-· . . . • .. . .. . . . . . .. 52 306 3,2751 1802 70 ------ __ u ' . ~· 453 1.113 230 $ 228 
RECAPITULATION. 
~lorence District eauf ort istri t . . . . . . 83 66R 6,4-01 4,315 1741 I 013 
Scpartanburg Distfici..... 92 531 5,093 3,319 124 . 2,828 748 531 
~harleston District . . .. . 44 :ti 2,587 1,708 216 ~ 3,453 263 200 
G
rangeburg District".. 78 396 7,696 3,033 oo 674 l,~~6~ 150 162 
reenville Dlotrict'. .. :: · · 60 508 4,ll60 2,880 201 538 = 124 588 ~ 306 _8,275 1,802 _7  ,4o3 ,.,6011!. 230264 !I~ 
G•and Total .... • _, • . . • . 40f) 2650 30,012 17,0 7 815 8 688 13 145 ~- -
I 
', , 1, 779! 2,085
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I I .,i.; OF I OF = (1) 
CHARGE. I P.ASTOH. ! ~ 
~ (l) ..... s... r/). c:s 
i:::l :::l ~ - 0 0 = tt: ~ w 
PASTOJI R'S SUPPORT Support of Support 
- Presiding of I bl oo Conference Current 
Receipts. I Elders. Il'3hops, •• C 0. Claimants. Expenses. 
I 
..:,• .... 0 
I ;.. '"O,.!: 
I o•- rfl 
I o.~·- Recei'd ! • • r 
~ 
"O 'O I 0,1-<~ 
~ .... m 
rn "O ....... "C ·;;; from ,.o.ow. 
l::l Q.) ...... <:.) c::l ...,;.Q :::l H rc .. !lf)O O > 0 
Q.) 
I ·s Cc p., :::: C ~ rfJ. -r:l i ..c:· .... ~ .d c:St 
~ C 
;:::: 0 .µ ::i 0 -I-' _rn~ 00 ri ' 0 i-:i Q) 0 cg 
I ~·- c:O ~ :::' rn Q)' 1-< r....: r/J~ IE Q.) at: C .... ,c 
~ 
Q) ss .... .... - ~ <:..), ;:::: i:l Q) l>.Q,.!c ·- ;:::: c.,) 0 00 0 ~8. ,o~ Q) 1-< .... • .... ::, = C 0 Q) ..... Cl) ;::l: ~ .co::i a:soo -+-' It:! ~ 0.. ~ ~'O _..., o~~ -g ~ o ce 0 0 Q.) 0. 8 ,...., s I ~i ~0'-1-' ,....., 
~ I -
I 0 ..:,oc' o (1) :::l a..~ 
~ 8 A ~ -< <1 < i r, 0 ~, H w ! i 1 ._. 00 r/J~ 
I ) I I \ I - ' Aiken . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. 
1
F. E. McDonald ..... $ 400 60' 460 153 60 213 247 30
1 
8 2·...... 257 ............. I 27 ..... . 
Allendale...... . ............. 1M. C. Cook............. 600 25 625 260 2fl 285 340 60'. 49i 5 .. . . . 334: 1 1 •••• 1 4 3 
Appleton ....................... T. G. Robinson....... 555 25 1 580 250 25
1 
275 1 280 72, 40 1
1 
..••• · \ 316 1 l 1 3 2 
Bamberg ........................ A.G. Kennedy....... 600 50 650: 475: 501 5251 225 1001 96 5 . .. . . . . 621 . . . . . . 50 35 
Barnwell ........................ t"i. D. Williams .. .. . 400 ....... I 400, 63 1 ....... : 63'
1 
337 20 9 3!...... 72 ............ , . • . . .... . 
Beau~~rt ........................... W. G. Valentine...... 500 6~i 560 410
1 
601 fO , 90 45 30 41 2 502 4i 120 25 
Cotta,,,eville ..................... Jc. H. Harleston . . . . . . 4Fi0 2:>, 475 1 190 25 ,..,15 335 40 34 5 . . .. .. 249 . . ....... · 1 ? 1 
Denmark ....................... II W. R. A. Palmer.... 400 24: 421 \ 135 1 24 159, 165 60 42 6 1 202 2 . .. 2 5 3 
Ehrhardt, .......................... J. T. Latson........... . .. 500 25; 525: 250; 25 275\ 225 70 5:') 4 1 331 1. .. . . 1
1 
15 
Grahamville . . .. ................. iB. F. Millen............ 400 150: 550 1251 18 143 1 407 401 34 4 1 177 .... 
1
\ ........ , 4 ..... . 
Green Pond ...................... IJ. S. Tyler............. 480 . . .. . I 480 1 3001.... 300! 180 80; 69 . .. .. . 1 370 . .. . . ...... I 121 65 
Hampton ......................... 1.G. S. McMillan........ 300 20: 3:?o: 118, 7: 125\I 185 40\ 31 . . .. . .. . . .. .. 156 ... 1.... 51
1 
.... .. 
Holly Htll. ....................... I Sup. l. M. Singleton.. 400
1 
25 425i 821 25: 107 318 20 20 2....... 127 .. .. 9 1 
Jacksonboro .................... ,. !B. J. Roston . .. . . .. .. . .. . 4-00 ....... l 400i 2001 ........ i 200 200 40 42 4 . . .. .. . 242 ........ 1
1
..... . ·I" .... . 
Midway .......................... IV.S.Johnson.... ..... MO 3:')I 58:i,,·. 296, 2 1 298 287. 75 45 ...... ...... 34:3 .... ,.... 12 8 
Reevesville ...................... Henry Baker . . . . . .. .. . 4-001 30! 430i 3071 ... ., ..... I 301 92 70 58 5'j 1 366 1 . .. . 1 4 .... . 
.Hidgeville . . . . . . . .............. 
1
P. :p. Harris . .. . . . .. 1QO .... ,; i 4~~1: Hi8! ....... : ms 2a2 40 28 .5 . . . . .. 196 ... 1 .... .. • • .. • • • .. • •• 
Bosses .......................... .,ElhsForrest........... 3:-i01 ,A- 3d, 100, HI 114 260 4:l1 21 5.. .. 121 ••.. !.... ..... 3 ..... . 
Ruffi.n's.................. . .. . .. . G. \V. Gantt.......... uOO 121 51:.~i 225
1 
........ ) 225 287 1 70 271 6 1 253 11.... 11 7 1 
St G er ' I H. H. Matthews and l 500 o-l -01•: 1-8' ..., 161 3-·31 80 35 51 1"[' I · eor.,,,es ....................... -1 J.K.Lockwood .... f: ";i :l~a\ 0 I " 1 ;J, I : ·· ·· "0 ··· .... 1 .... . 
St. Paul . . . ......................... Sup. J. T. L. Dunham. I 250 ........ I 25'0 100
1 
........ I 100\ 150, 25 ::.'21 3 .. . .. .. .. 122 .... .. 
Sie~ling-ville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J. W. Connelly ....... I 600 50', 650 2061 50 256\ 3901 75 3'i' 1\ 5'....... 293 ... . 
Springfield .............. ., ... S. S. Lawton ......... l 600 25 1 625 3211 25: 34l-i 2.i'Vt i":iO 30 5:...... 376 
Springtown ...................... J. L. Chestnut ..... , 500 5 5Gf'i 1221 51 127 375 ►:3I 311 21...... 156 .... . Summerville ..................... R. N. Thomas ......... 1 251 48 2~19 347\ 75 4•~2 . . . . .. 60 381 5 . . . .. 385 . . . 1 · .. ·I 30
1 
.. . . 
Ulmer's. .. . . .. . ................. I-I. 0. Frederick ....... \ 550 50 600 177 ......... i 177 4-2-3 100 4-8 10 .. . .. . 225 .. . .. . . . . 8 .... .. 
Walterboro ...................... J. L. Henderson ..... , 4:-ljO 50 500 300 50 350 150 40 35 5 1 2 387 .. . . . . . .. . .. . . 25 10 
Weimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
1
w. G. White .......... ' 400 24
1 
4:~4 400 24 424 .. . .. .. 60 43 4:I 1 468 2 . . . . 2 5 
Yemassee . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
1
E. J. Curry . . . . . .. . . . . . 225 25 2::iO 225 25\ 250 . . . . . 60 60 51 . . .. . . 310 . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. 191 10 
Total.,. ................... \.............. . ..... s\ 12,9~L 792 13-,803 6,4fHI - -- 537\ 7,080 6,797, 1,645 1,117 1141 12 8,153 13 . . . . 13 3711 164 
STATISTICS No. 3.-CHARLESTON DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
~=========================;==========::::::::::::=::::::==::==::==:=======::::==::-===:===::==:===::::..:::=:===============-========================================~======= 1 
'ASTOR'S Suppn~~ :oupp?r~ Ofl ~upport I · Conference/ Current ____ I Pres1dmg / of !lfl~ .., . ~· E 
' I Receipts. / ' Eld Ar• '""'· ~ .,- .;; .S O ~1a1mau ,s. xpenseo. 
PAST01t·i:; ~- - - H~ ...... 
-
Claims. 
Support ofl S  
I S...~~ ____ ,__ ~, o·'"'rn 
. -o . "O 
1 
::::..~~ Recei'd ~ 1-a i .. 
.;.;i r,: ,i::, ·- ~ .,... : e,l'li:.. from .. ..c •Io> o 
I O Q) ..;, ll) o::l .. p ll) o:l ' --,e ---- ,Q.~..s .0 d~ 
CJ ·- ~ 0 ~ r::;: 0 ~ 00 • ::l 
O 
~ Q) • o ll) (1) 
I ,.,.. O ;:::! .s .._c, :: .s ..µ - ~ o::j Cl) r:IJ I,. r r: rL) H 00 
• I ,-.j § o .... C C..µ C Eorr1 .~ ~ :::l:::"@l»o.!:1:1 
















• :::i +., C 0 0 -
I ~ E-! 
i in  / of 
ers. Bishops. 
'Cl 'O ~ 
"  r,: .,... 
..;, il) o::l .. p C) o:l Q) ~o ~ r::.:: 0 ·5 
;:::! .. s "'"" -o ..µ i::l -·-o .... C C..µ  .. 9:? 85 ::J ~"" :::,  
0 I:: 0 0 ~ ~o. s ~ 0. a.> 0. ~ I :::: --~ ,.,.... ·""°'so ....io ao 80:.'0 -..,.;,,,...::i .& o'""~ -.~o 0 -.- - '"'-I""' "-1""' l'I - - - ""' I " I..,. ~w .d : 0 a.> '"':' - ,-, w I u , --1-1 .~ I O -- . A, 
, , 
00 1 ~ t ~ I ~ ~ I -<'I'; I .... , __. - 1- I c-- I w [wl-l 
ntn,.uesa~ . ....................... /s. H. Jefferson ..... $ 500 ... -.- - - -,oo 3(15 / 305 1951 60 60~-4 -- 4 369/ . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 
Black River ................... · / L. L Thomas. . . . . . . 400 3t5 486 25. 4 :?41 278 158 56 ,'>:3 . . .. . . . . . . . 331 1 1 4 5 
Brook Green.............. .. ....... I. H. F11Hon .. . . .... , 300
1
.... . . . .. 3:00 92 ....... , 92 ~07 40 37 . . . . . . . . . . . 129 . . . . .. .. 3 .... .. 
Camp Ridge. . ............. /Benj. Brown ....... ... / 450 ......... : 4150 260/ ........ I 260 190 50 56 3 3 319 . .. . 20 ... . 
Charleston. O~n~enary ......... / H. F. ~'ro~ock; . . . . . 1,241 334 1,5•):5 1,241 334I 1,575, . . . . _.. 16! 119, 10 10 1,6?~ . . . . . . . . 838 802 
~ ~
··--·· --· -------
s ~Q ..rj -<1' ,<!f'.j ~
Charlesto.u,M1ss10n ............. /Sup.N.1,.Ga1l1ard.. 150
1
.... ...• loo 118[ ........ 1 1181 32 Ia fo 2j 2 13.J ... . ............. .. 
Charleston, 0 ld Ilethel. . . . . ... I J. H. Johnson . . . . . 600j 20{) &_l(J ~58 2~XJ
1 
51\81 24:J. (>O ?B 4I 2 §98 3 . . . . 3 150 25 
Charleston, Wesley . ......... ,J. F. Pa"e . . . . . . . . . . . . !100, hO J."° .oo 1,,0
1 
Geo, 1go , o o3 4/ 3 j 06 3 . . . . 3 384 ..... . 
Ooope r Rt ver. . . . ... _ . . . . . . . . : Dan le I Ilrown . . . . . . . /!00 . . . . . . . ,1,(Jo 150 
1 
fo/J InO 66 46 . . . . . , . . . . . Hl6 . . . . .. . . . . . IO ...•. 
Forreston and Manmug·....... D. G •• Johnson........ :iooj 25 112.s mo 2,; 1r,5 170 42 27 . .. . . .. . . . 1~2 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Geor1:,etown and Waccamaw .. Su]). i;i. Salters.... . . . ~501 1,1 1101 ~2 JO • 92 169 30 18 2: J ~11 .. ·,; l j I 4 25 
John "Island............ . ..... J. R. Townsend . . . . . . i;ooi l>O f.60 4o0 r.o nlO lfiO 130 118 8, 2 630 • . . . . 21 33 ..... • 
Kingstree . . . . ............ ;.T. IJ. Middleton.. . . . . 600, 60 t\60 :l26 GO' 386 27-t oo 40 5 2 4281 2 . . 2 22 1 t 
Kingstree Circuit. . . . . . . . . . . . 'A. Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . (,.'\()I ,o flou 3151.... . .. i 310 285 ;o 1'5 ;;' 1 381I . . . . . . . . . . 25 1 
Lad sou and St. James .......... jSup. P. R. Camp Un... 200: 18 2181 90. . . . . . . 90 128 401 24 :ll lj 116 . . . .. : ... -I ' .. . 
Lanes .. : ......................... 1Sup. F. Montgomery. 250.: . .. . . .. . 2'50. 1 27 .. . .. . . 127 123 30.: 34. 1
1
1...... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . : ... • 1 2 .. .. 
LakeC1ty ....................... /G.W.Williams ..... 287. 68 :~:5;i llio Ml 22fi 130 50, :r:- ....................... , ..... 8 3 
Marysvrne and St. Andrew's ... William David.. . . . 300 50 :w1 112 20 J:J2 218 40 20 2, 1 153 . . . ... ' • 10 4 
P,i nopolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. H. Harrison . . . . . . . 300: . . c1lk) ]BO . . . . . . . . 186 ]14 50 36 . . . . j . . . 2'22 . . . : . . . ! 2.5 ..... . 
St. John's ..................... Is. Simmons ......... · 330.... F:30/ 221 . . . . . . . 221 109 .'\O 57i 4/ 4 282, 2 .... · 2, 32 ..... .. 
St. l\-f'.1ry's ... ,,;· ..................... · /Sul:,>. R. H. Bostick... ~H3 . ]ti3
1 
110 . . .. . . . . . ~}~ ~~· ?2 :32: ~ ~ ~ci0
1 
1 . . 1. I ..... . 
St. Stephen, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Gor.'.lou..... . . . . . jlOO 180 ~80 l :·• 1S0 "C"' 1
0
.,i ~• ! 3, i ., .• 3.s
1
. 1 . .. .. 1 4 .... . 
St. Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . , ...... I J. Lucas.. . . . . . . . . . . 300 . . . . . . ,,IK), L>O . . . • • . . bO 1:,0, SU. . . , . . . . . . . . . , ... •.. . . . . ... . 
South Santee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 'C. B. Lowery. . . . . . . . B50 12 ;-lie 40 12 5:l 310. 20' 7- . . . . . . . . . . 59;_ . . : . . . . . . 4 1 
Turke Y O reek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. Il. l!'ra nkJi u ....... , 585 oo 640 398 60 4.i8 1:m 80 80, 2 1 725 1, ... , 1 1/\ ..... . 
Washington and St. Jude .... H. M: Murphy ...... · I 3()() 1()() 4,'>0 lOf,.... . . . 10s· 202' 50 so;.. . . . . . . . . 248, I I . . ' 1 51 ... . 
Mount Pleasant ................ J.J\I". R. Witherspoon. , __ 7o; __ 4D _ -~JO ___ 5o
1 
___ 20 ___ 7{) __ 40i-.!/ _!/-----2 ____2 ~75/- Ii .... :- 1 _ 4 ____2 
Total . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................• $/ 10,376, 1,45! 11,fJO 6,604 1.292' 7,898
1 
3,932' 1,47H 1,152 67 41 8,091, rn/ 1, 19 1.682 378 
• : .,~ -- -
11.-·--< 
. :J~----_£ -~*-
: ·:-:-:'- ,· ... :~: :...:.·.-~·:: ··-
~
,·~·,:•~:~-~~~~~7~~;:;..~:,>. ~:c~;.. 
• rilP"'i•• "'°'4'4:' - - ---~---~ ........... -_,...,_,_,.__ .... "••••~•---...-,, ...... H ~ 
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STATISTICS No. 3.-FLORENCE DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
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I (J,) 8 ;.. -; ..... ' C) <8. +> ii:! . 
0 Q,) ~ 
8 ! A < 
I 
ort of! Support 
iding I of 
ers. Bishops. 
bt rn Conference\ Current 
.:..; .S §' Claimants. Expenses. 
;..'O..C o· ... 11.l 
-o • ,d o...~~ Recei'd \ 1, ~ ~ ar 
.... 'O ·- o. i-. from , ' ..o • ..., a, • 
~ .,.;,QJ ~ ::l~'O ·•beo_gt..,s 
~ ::::i::: P-1 oo r::1 --.-.1 ..o;:r~ olcv 
~ :::1.S ...., "2! f ~ rn W i 8 r oo.,;i r 
i::l O-,.;, :::l ~ ~ tn ' .::i O i :::, d'- t;.,. Ill 
::l i=:l >- ::l O -~ ;.. O O ~ ;.. I • .C O Q:> et! g ~ 
o ~g_ o E-i~~ ~:;;a-:::,,~ o~, •:s33g 
s o. s ~~ a :eas10 ~ §c;~ 
~ < < 0 0 i 8 "if. loo~ 
. l I I I .Alcot .......................... W. S. Neal. •••••... $ 440 25 465 340' 25 365. 75 50 35,...... 4: . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 12 3 
.Ashland ........................ B. F. Gandy . . . . . . . . . . 33U 20 350 300 20 320\ 30 40 31 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... : ....•....•..•. 
Bennettsville ................... C R. Brown . . . . . . . . . . 700 75 775 705 75 780 . . . . . . . . 80 62 . . . . . . 1 84:3 2 . . . 2 80 40 
Beulah . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. W. M. H.. Eady. .. . .. 305 . . . . . .. 30,f 30t.i 25 330 . .. 25 26 .. .. .. 1 356 .. . .. .. .. . la 20 
Bostick . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . J. J. Jnly..... . . . . . . 100 36 136 51 .. . .. . .. 5l 84 2 21 .. . .. . .. . .. 53 . . . . . . . . ,. ......... . 
Chesterfield . . . . . ............. A. B. Morrissey. . . . . . . 30l' 25 325 165 25 190 135 4:0 301 . . . . . . . . . 220 . . . . . . . 5 4c 
Cheraw ...................... A. E. Quick .. . . .. . .. . 500 60 MO 4241 60 484 136 35 24 5 2 515 2 . . . ~ 48 .•.... 
Clio ............................ L. G. Greggs . . .. . . . . 400 18 418 2,1 18 289 128 50 37 2 2 328 1 . .. . 1 15 10 
Cypress ......................... J. A. Harrall .. . . . . . . . 325 12 337 1851 2 187 150 35 22 .. .. . . 1 210 .. . .. . . . . .. 19 .... .. 
Darlin~ton . . . . . . . . . .. ....... E. B. Burroughs .. . 500 150 6flP 410 1 150 560 90 50 26, .•. ,. 2 5881 2 .. .. 2 r75 35 
Flor9nce . . . .. . ................. J. L. Grice.... . . .. . . .. 600 40 640 288 40 328 312 50 30 I 2 2 360 2 .. . . 2 70 58 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . A. B. Murphy . . . . . . . 300 36 3B6 tlO 86 216 90 4-4- 44 . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Hartsville ..................... F._c, Weston .. .. . .. . 400 24 424 305 24 329 95 50 361.. .. . . . . . . 365 .•. , . . . . . . . . 2-i 6 
Kershaw Mission ............. Sup. C.H. Daniel..... 24 .. . . .. . 24 20 . . .. .. . . 20 .. . . . .. . 5 2 ........... \"' ...................... -
Lamar . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. R. Smith......... 4:50 . . . . . . . 450 200 . . • . . . . 200 250 35 24! . . . . . . . . . . 2'24 • • . . . . . . . . . . 10 •••••• 
Little Rock ..................... G. W. Cooper... . . .. . 500 36 536 500 36 536 .. . .. .. . 80 5;i.,.... 2
1 
690 1 .. . . 1 5 ..... . 
Lynchburg ..................... A. Middleton .. .. .. . 500 36 536 210 30 240 zge: 4:0 39i 4 4, 283 2 . .. . 2 29 16 
Lyra . . .. . . . .................. G. N. Shackelford.... 225 25 250 50 25 75 17n: 10 6 1 .. .. • • • • • I 81 . .. . .. .. .. 5 l 
Marior~ , ...... , ................. J. W. Dore ...... , . . . . fiOO t:iOj 560 300 60 3601 2001 40 26 . . .. .. 1) 387 1 .. . . 1 72 42 
Mars E:uff........... .. . . . .. . . B. M. Pegues........ 700 GO 760 287 60 347 413 flO 30 5 . . . . ' 382 . . . .. . . . . 12 ..... 
Mayesville ........ : ............ F. L. Baxter .......... I 4:50 . . . . . . . . 4o_o 213 . . . . . . . 213 2371 60 20 . . . . . . . · I 230 6 .. . . 6 30 7 
Mt. Zion and Bethel ............ C. C. Robinson . . .... , 450 30 480 306 30 3.16 144
1 
50 46 2 1 383 .. . . . . . . . . . . 32 ..... . 
North Marlboro ................ B. Robertson......... 450 86 486 360 3u 8H6 90, 55 55 5 1, 452 . . . . . . . . 10 10 
Oswego ........................ T. Sims • .. .. . . . .. . . 300 .. .. . . .. 300 244 .. . . . . . 244 51i 40 40 3 1\ 285 1 . .. . 1 40 1 
Salem and Wesley ............. B. s. Jackson....... . sgo ?o 560 272 60 332 72s1 60 f4 4 1 377 .. . .. .. .. 15 7 Sellers ........................ M. V. Grav . .. . . . .. . . 4t10 ,i6 486 280 .. . . • .. . 280 206 1 40 38 2 1 319 5 .. . 5 . . . . .... . 
Shiloh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .J. A. McEady... . . . . . 8QO 75 375 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . o, . . . . • • • • • . I 40 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 10 5 
Smyrna ......................... E. w. Adams.. .. . . 47'5 50 525' 42:j 50 475 50 1I uO 50 2 2 G~7 2 . . . . 2 13 3 
Spears ........................ J. T. Wilson . .. .. . .. . . 300 . . .. .. .. 300 248 . .. .. . .. 248 52 50 36 3 2 280 . . . . .. .. 15 25 
Syracuse .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. N. T. Spencer. . .. . 400 48 448 121 48 169 2i'91 30 22 . . . . . . . . . 191 .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. ...... 
Springville ...... o ............ J.C. Burch.. . .. .. . .. 350 25 375 143 . . . . . . .. 143 232J 48 34 1 1 178 1 . . . 1 18 3 
Tatum ......................... Washington Thomas. 3i5 42 367 281 . 42 323 44I 35 26 2 . . .. .. 349 . .. . . . . .. 12 .... . 
Timmonsville . . . .. . . .. . .. • •.. \W. Mc Willie . . .. . .. . __ 4001·-~ 450 -~ _·_· ·:_:__:_ -~ -~\-~ ~ __ 4 __ 1 _ _:9,: .:..:.:_:. = .:.::_: ~ ~ 
Total .. · · .... · · · · .. · .. · -..... , . .. .. .. .. . . . $l 13,24£ l,HOi 14,3~q1 8,667 \;:?')' 9,594 4:,795 l.389 1,065 4(;. 33 10,631, 28 . .. 28 741 886 
STATISTICS No. 3.~0RANGEBURG D1STRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 1:<'0R 1897-8. 
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PASTOR. I · 
1 
• A;{;M 1Recei'd 1 • ~ ui' • · • "" ·- "" ·- - ' from , .., o ... • -.j.;j .,.,:, r:T) Q.) e:l / Q) ~ ;::,i:i.ro , .. ~o ... o 
i;J i;J .~ "" ~ b" ~ w •C --1--11 -=,·r:;~ ~ :~ a; a; g o.;'; ~ 0.,2 ~ ,; l'::"' oo ~I e'"': . 7.2...:J ur 
• • 0 ~ C 0~ " ~ 0 00 o C " - '", I 
"2 ~ '. b '; I ! 0 ~ ~ g; 1' s ~ §: s i~ II~ :Sa3 0 ~~ § ~~ / rn ,.. 8 rn " 8 A <q 4 <q -<i o O i 8 rn a,>-1 ------------·-:----------;---1-:---~-- I --~ 
.Antioch ........................ F. J. R. Brown ..... $ 365/ 36/.I 401/ 140/ aa/ 173 195 -w/ 2.5 3/ . . . . 198 . . / · ; .. .. 51 10 
BranchvJlle ..................... S. A. King . . . . . . . . . . . 4501 50 500 192/ 4~ 232 268 60
1
. 27 5/.... .. 219 .... 
1 
. . . . . . . 12 .•... 
Clamden . . . . . . . . . . . ....... E. C. Brown . . . . . . . . . sou 40 540 418 40 458 • 82 65 55 r,, 5 518 . . . . . . . . . . . 132 28 Camden Circuit..... . . . ...... F. o. &mith... . . . . . . . . 50rJ! 23( 523 aro/ 2· &13 ' 117 60 54 2/ ;, 387 . . . . . . 20 7 • 
Columbia........ . . . . . . . . . . . . ... R. L. Hickson.... . . . . 4!0/ 120/ 51lOI 300 120 410 140 • 3/J 19 ..... ·/ 1 Ho . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 
Edisto Forks.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. 8. Tay !or . . . . . . . . . . 475/ . . . . . . . 475, 475
1
. . • • . . • 475 . . • . . . . . l(JO 88/ . • . • • , M,1 .. · ;-- . . .. . 35 l6 
Eli~~beth and Lexington .. ··/ i_ 
1
j/1f;~~n a~d}.. 600{ io/ 650 300/ 20 370,' 280 ~5/ •~ 5 2 417.... . . . . . . 10/ 5 
Jaimson . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. J. Sanders..... . . 420 cO 4.50 420 30 450 . . . . . . . . 60, 4, 3 3 300 ...... , ... / 24 .... . 
Longtown . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . B. G. h'rederi ck . . . . . 40() 25 !25 14.5 25 170 255 30' 13 J . . • . . 183 . . . , . . . . ... I 15 8 
Mechan1csvllle ................. J. B. Thomas......... 501 oO 55D 350/ 50 400I 150 80; uO 5 I 461 1 . . . 1/ 20 16 
Monot Zion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C R. Dangerfield..... 500 60 56U/ 240 60 300
1 
260 50 52/.. . . . . . . . . 352 ... ·;.... .. .. 21 .... 
Orangeburg. . : ... : ........... , W. M. Ranna. . . . . . . . 550 l>!Q ~79 500/· 120/ 6:!Q, 50 ~o, (!O . . • . . . ... , 680 . . . . . . . . . . 150 20 
Orangeburg C1rcu1t .• . . . . . . J. S. Thomas.... . . . . . . 50U Bo aa,, 445 . . . . . . . 44,,: 90 ,o/ 68/ 5 J/ 515 3 .. .. 3/ 18 15 
Pineville . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... , M. Stewart... . . . . . . . . 43.1 42} 475 23s
1
, 42 280 105 60 54 . . . . '.. . . . 334 . . . . . . . . . 10 3 
.Rock Sp ring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. McIntosh . . . . . . . . . 500 . . . . . . . . 500 148 . . . . . . 148' 352 65 1l5 . . . • . . . . . 183 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rowesville.......... . ....... J.E. !.. Keeler....... 40()/ 501 450/ 353/ 60 4031 47 65
1 
49 3 . . . . . 432 .... {·... . . ·1 12 6 Smithville . . . . . . .............. J. W, Brown. . . . . . . . 475 12 487 175{ 20 1D5 292 60, 23 4 1 219 I . . . I IO 4 
Sumter . ._ .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. !If. J1<011zon. . . . . . . . ?!'0/ 100 850 652 1 )JO 750 lOU 90
1 
9!' . .. . . . . . . . . 84.1 ! I. . . . 1 150 50 
Sumter C1rcmt ................ W. FI. Jones.......... 3a0 24 374/ 22, 24 251
1 
123 50/ 45 3 .. . 269 01 . . 5 . . . . . • ... .. 
Wateree ....................... J. P. ll•>binson . . . .. . 450, ...... I 450 450 . . . . . . 400 50 80 64 4 2 466 ... j... . .. 
1 
... .. , . .. .. 
Total. . • . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . •• $ 9, 00 82.5 10,300 6,418 755 7,223. 2,971 1,100, 94! 4 9 19 7,633 13 . . . . 13 754 200 --1-- -·----------·----------1-
---~ ~-------------
. ,. ""'-"~-~~"-·"'•'~~ ... ~- •·· : .: ·5 .. •;·'-:,_,:· . '='-.cc; . -. ·- '::'. ;_ •·. . .. ,.: ~-
.q ••• , "'''· • '- ~: •• •~:.:.:::::', •• --:.:.,;_ •• ~r'.~-; / · .,., h •-.,.,..;,.:,,:,,;:_,...,_,;:;;;-.; 
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STATISTICS No. 3. 














I ~ \ 0 ., "' !=.. ~ ~ -"1 ~ -"1 P..rs1 8 ,o"' ?. ,ii £..:i 
__,;.-_'" --------~\ ___..!.-, \Blacksburg ..................... J. W. Moultrie ...... $\ 200 . . . . . . . . 200 110 ...... . CampObello ....... , ............ Sup. Wm. GrUlin..... . . . . . . . . .. , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I ................ , ......... . Catawba-,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . supply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 . . . . .. . . . 225 102 ........ I 10~ 1231\ M) 32\ ...... \ ...•.. I lo'J: •••. I• •••.•.. , _ 
Clover •..•.••................ H- c . .Asbury......... 350 50 4()0 208 501 308 92 60 54 4', 1 368 1\.... 1\ 9
1 
5 
Cowpens ......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . S. Gree~ .............. \ 350 30 380\ 224 30\ 254 125\ 50 38 2\'_ 1 254 . .. . .. . . . _ _ 12, 2 
Gaffney • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... a. C. Campbell . . . . . . 4()() 36 436 160 36 196 24() 4() 20 . . . .. . . . . 216 3 . . . 3 4Jl. 5 
Greer. . ................... w. Litt!Pjohll.... . . . . 300 48 348 \99 4~ ~47 101 45 31 1, I 279 .. \. . . . . . 12
1 
6 
Greenwood ................... W. s. 'l'hompson... . . 465 as 501 465 36 501 . . . . 66 68 41, 2 571 21.. 2 35 21 Newberry....... . ............ G. w. Beckham .. . . . 250 12 262 176 . . . . . .. 176 86 1 55 36 21...... 21.2 . .. . .. . . .. . . 5\ 10 
Reidville .. .................... W. H. Redfield . .. . . . . 250 25 275 187 25 212 63, 48 38 3 1 254 1 .. .. 1 8 4 Rock Hill .......... ............. w. R. Jervay..... ... . 300 60 360 no 60 175 185 36 26...... . . . . . 201 .... ... . 4, 2 
Spartanburg Station .......... I E. Lowery . . .. . . .. . 61\0 120 7i0 270 120 390 380 ~o~ 36 .. .. .. . .. . 416 . .. . 311 .••• 
Spartanburg circuit ............ Sup. D. H. Kearse.... 256 60 3lo 130 56 186 130 4; 25 3 . . . . . . 221 . .. . 25\ 30 
St. Mark ... ............. • ....... S.S. Spark~........... 100 5 105 80 5 85 20 16 15 .. . . .. . . . . . . 2111 . .. . .. . .. .. • .. • . . 
Webster .... , ................... A. n_. Harris.......... 350 . . . . 350 200 . .. . . . . 200 150 55 44 . • .. .. . . . . . 2« . . . . . . .. .. . . 20, _ ... .. 
Wellford ........................ W. B. Bowers........ l!75 36 311 149 36 185 125 50 31 .. . . . . .. . . . . 216 .. . .. . . . .. . 28\ 11 · 
Yorkville Station ............... \C. C. Scott... . . . . . . . . . 400 72 472 2r,O\ 72 332\ 140 38 34 . . .. . . . . .. .. 3671.... . . . . . . . . 45 22 
Yorkville Circuit.... . . . . . . . Sup. Moses Cherry... 200\ 15\ 215 1111 15 126 89 36
1
\ 24 1\.. . 16;{l ..... • 1 ·.. 3\ 2'1 
St. James ...................... supply W. D. King ... _ 200 __ 35 ~-~ 35 -~ :.::..:..:.:..:: :.:::.::. ~~:.:::.::. ~ -~:.::.:,..:..:.:.:.:.:..;. _::.:....:. :.:::.:: 
_!.-____ _:..--~--_.;.------- • 
Total ......................................... $\ 5,521 640 6,061. 3,395 824 4,020 2,129 800 562 18 6\ 4,689 7 . . .. 7 21!2 1'7 
STATISTICS N·o. 3.-GREENVILLE: DISTRICT, SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897-8. 
PASTOR'S SUPPORT. !Support of Support 
, 
Presiding of till oo Conference Current 
I l Claims. Receipts. \ Eld~rs. Bist.ops. 
.. = ~ Claimants. Ex·;?ensee. ~-... o 
NAM.E NAME 
,...,o.,Q 
I o·- rn I e• • . ~r:ll-- Recei'-d . -i 
" 1 •d 
'0 ~ "g 1 'C ~ ~!XI from ~ g . 01' I OF I +:• -+3 a, ..... 
.,.., .a . 
c:: d (1) ~ Q) ca d :::S~'O ··bod si,-3 
~1 Q;) ·- 0 ~ P-l =~ ~ 00 ~= .g~~ -5!~ I 0 .- 0 CHARGE. I PASTOR. ~ = ::I.,.., ;.;, ::1.s: .µ - 11.l ~ 00 rii d ,_. oo ,... •• m m i ~ Q;) p:. (1) o~ = O.µ = I J::::l (1) . ..6 =-a ~=~ . (1) . 8 2l S""" .µ 0,... ,... 0 ,... U,l - ,... 00 - ·- :::, ::s O~-l> 00 ea ::::1 = cd ::, d 0 I ~ §: 0 ~8. 0 E-i ~'0 Q;) ..... Q) '"" i 00::;j'OQO .... .µ q:= -.µ -== 0 ~~ §!~ - C> ..... 0 s s ~~ 0 a$ 0 ~ 0 Q.> ~ ..,;;,O 
00 1:t: E-i 00 ~ E-i A I -< ~ ~ ~ 0 000 E-i I 00 ID 
Anderson Station .............. J. McCleod ....... $ 
Aimwell Circuit...... , ....... A J. Robinson .... . 
650 120 7701 650 120 770 . . .. • . .. 74 74 8 8 650 2 . . . . 2 45 200 
275 13 288 87 13 · 100 ]88 31 25 3 . .. .. 125 . . . .. . . .. .. 2 .•. 
Belton Circuit ................. W. H. Greer ........ . 
Easley Circuit .................. W. G. Deae ........ .. 
South Greenville Circuit ....... J. H. Parks .......... . 
North Greenville Circuit ...... J. R. Rosemond ..... . 
Liberty Circuit ................ .J. D. Mitchel. ....... . 
Greenville Station .............. D. M. Mjnus ......... . 
Marietta Circuit ................ J.C. Martin ...... .. 
Olio ............................ F. W. Vance ......... . 
Pendleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. I. Foster. . . . . ... . 
!lock Mill ...................... York Goodlett .. . 
Seneca Station ................ .John D. Whitaker ... 
Seneca Circuit ............... .J. W. Groves .. 
Wal balla Circuit ................ C. L. Logan ........ .. 
v;'i!liamston .. . . ... .... . .... A. S . .J. Brown ...... . 
Lowndesville .................. G. F. Miller ........... . 
300 36 336 175 36 211 125 48 48. .. .. . . . .• .. . . . .... ... . .... 7 G 
400 60 460 367 6Q 427 331 68 68 7 2 497 .. . .. .. . . . . 30 4 
300 30 330 133 2.> 208 1161 38 35 3 1 244 1 .. .. 1 8 ...... 
200 36 236 86 . . .. .. . . 86 134 28 23 2 1 .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 8 .. 
150 . . . . . . . . 150 126 . . . . . . . 1?6 . 24 o4 34 3 2 .. . . . .. . 2 . . . . .2 8 4: 
660 :2()(, 860 5?0 200 750 1101 88 88 10 6 844 2 .. .. 2 1 ...... 
300 .. . . . . . 300 1H7 . . . .. .. . 137 163
1 
45 43 2 l 181 . . . . . . . . .. . . 8 8 
400 30 430 289 16 305 125. 46 46 6 l 475 1 .. . I 6 12 
210 25 235 11! 25 13~ 98/ 4o 28 .. _... .. . .. . l67 . . . . .. .. . . ~ ..... . 
363 30 393 30:J 30 33;) 28 57 57 6 1 393 2 . . 2 2:J .... . 
350 48 398 241 48 2s9 ms' 40 40 6 1 310 1 . . - 1 30 6 
370 36 406 308 36 344 62
1 
38 38 2 1 374 .. . . . . . .. .. ]5 10 
400 ·25 425 220 25 245 1671 40 40 ti 1 286 1 . . . l 4 ...... 
400 40 440 364 40 404 36; 57 57 6 2 463 2 .. .. 2 30 10 
200 18 218 90 . . . . . . . 90 128 24 24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 25 -- ------------ ---1-- -- -- -- --- -- - - --
Total .................... I ................. ., .... $1 5,928 U7 6,675 4,2921 674 4,976 1,699 796 778 70 28 5,782 14 . . . 14 238 1 285 
RECAPITULATION. 
Florence District .. ,........ • ....................... $ 13,249 1,14-0 14,389 8,667 927 9,594 4,795 1,389 1,065 46 331 10,631 28 . . .. 28 741 
Beaufort District....................... .. ......... .... 12,911 7~2 13,803 6.464 637 7,080 6,7r.7 1,615 1,117 114 12 8,153 13 .... 13 371 
Charleston District.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 10,376 1,454 11,830 6,604 1,294 7,898 3,932 1,473 1,152 67 41 8,091 18 1 19 1,652 
Orangeburg District........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,470 825 10,300 6,413 755 7,223 2,971 1,10~1 944 49 19 7,633 12 . . . . 12 754 
Spartanburg District.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,521 5i0 6,061 3,39:'.> G24 4,020 2,129 8'10 562 16 6 4,689 7 . . . 7 282 
Greenville District ..................... _. . . . . . . . 5,928 7':1:7 6,675 4,292 674 4,9761 1,699 796 778! 70 2"' 5,782 14 . . . 14 238 
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STATISTICS No. 4.-SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, FOR 1897...S. . . 
BEA UFO RT DISTRICT. 
--------1 --,C,~~-- • • I • (l) 
Missions. 1 I ~ i:i~\Ed:uca- ~ dt, ;, t ~ g i 
--- ..!:l 1-,:. , er::.... t1on. ~ b.L ai <D <D i:i o <D i:i • 
• O O 'Cl O ---- .... .... ·z e·z Q) 0~ 1-< o:! 'O ,..... ::,.. 'oo • ,,... 0 [ I ..... ..rIJ O (l) 0 0 ~ '1 Q) a i:l g ::, i:: ~ ~w 'O O i:l O ~w ow a- ~ ::, 
NAMES OF CHA
RGES ~ ~ . ',; 00 • ~ n '" w r-~. l"!"I ~ ..... _ i:l '" ·::::1 r~. . .c ~~.o Q ~ c:: .::: .. g O '-' ~ Q) )""'I t;.. ~ :.-. Q) 0 ° gs O.:::::: .... 
O o:.a3 
1 
"-" ~ -~ 0 g ::J ;.='d :S i=- !1ri:: .. 00 .. 1=1 ,So O oo i:iO ca ~ ~ I O ~ i:: ih q 'O .0 i:l ..... ,d g :9 ~ 0 i:l O O ..;i -; § Q)I  ~ 
.o ::i I ..... 'Cl t:i ~ 'O r:i1 ~ ~ t5 ~. -~ ~ s i ~ ·31 ~ i:i t ~ ~ 2 
0 W \ oj ~ • 0 QJ O I o:! ::,© e i;;j ;_; d ~ .., ~ Q -~ ~ .,...._ b O 00 ~ f w I~ 0 ;o~ ~ l"'=i ~ ~ b O ~ r;i;;i O I ~ 
._, B H ~ w 8 ~ ,__, ;::1 ._, ~ P-- P" E--1 C!l o ~ 
-------------:--Aiken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 . . . 17 2 . . . . 21 . . . . . . . . . .. · I " .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . 
Alllendale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . . . . 6 1 · · · · 4 6 · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · i "· · 
BENEVOLENT COLLECTIONS. 
Appleton....... . . . . .. .. . 8 4 12 ...... 
1
1 9 .. .. 6 .. .. .. . . . ...... • 1 
Bamberg ................. 17 5 22 3 .... 21 10 .................•...... 
Bo.rnwell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 
Beaufort................. 21 9 30 5 1 1 23 2 3 1 ... 
4 2 
Cottageville . . . .. .. . . . . .. 25 5 30 . . . .. 1 10 . . . 2 . . . . . .. . . . . . ., . . ... 
Denmark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·10 5 15 3 1 1 10 5 . . . . 1 . . . 1 . .. . 2 
Ehrhardt .. . . . . . . . . . . . . B 2 10 2 1 3 6 . . . . 0 . . . 1 
Graham ville . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . 5 1 . . . . 2 . , . . . ... 
Green Pocd . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . . 7 . . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . .. 
H!l.mpton . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .... \ 3 . . . . . . . . 3 . . . 1 ... 
Holly Hill . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 2 1 3 1 .. .. 1 1 .. 
Jackconboro.............. 5 . . . . 5 ...... , . . 1 . . 1 .... 
Midway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . 4 . . . . . . . 33 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . ••. 
Reevesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . 8 2 1 1 3 . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . .. . 









1 Russes . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 8 . . . . 8 . . . 1 1 10 . . .. 11 . . . . . . . .. . 
Ruffins....... .. .. . . . . . . 6 . . . . 6 . . . . . 1 6 . . 2\.... 
1 
St. Geor{;e•s............... 2 ...... _2_ 1 ... ·· ..... · •. • ... _2_ .• _2_ •.· ••• •.
1 
\· ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... .. 
St. Paul's................. . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Sieglingville .. . . . . . . . . 3 .. . . 3 . .. . . . . 1 . . . . . .. 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Springfield .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 · · · 10 · · · · · · .. l() .. · · 
1 
\ -.. · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · 
Springtown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . . . . 5 2 • • • • · · 1 · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · 
Summerville . . .. . . . . . . . . 12 5 17 3 1 1 25 . . . 7\.... . . . . . . . . . ... 
mmers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . 1 1 . . . . 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Walterboro . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 4 14 . . . 2 . . 10 fi .... 1
1
.... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Weimer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 4 14 1 1 1 25 6 . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 
Y.emassee •. .. .. .. . . .. . 4.... 4.... . . .. . \ 3 2: . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Total .......... lwil441270125i9112~:sii1~ ~\s,:-::-:,1.~ :- u 12 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
===========================· =====-:===============-=============--::.:::=:=-=====================--=--
I I 1\. · \ 1~1 ., . '\ s\ 2 4 1 . . . . .... . ... 
. ... ' 
.. _1\ ·.: 
4 
8 . . ' 
. . 
0 . . .. . 10 1 1 1 
2 .. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . .. 
4 .... 2 
2 .. . . ' . . . . . .. . . .. 
3 1 15 1 2 1 1 
1 . . . .... 21 ,., .. , 
Bethesda .............. . 
Black River ........... , 1 





Camp Ridge . . . . . . . . .. . . . !'i 
Charleston-Centenary . . 20 
Charleston-Mission . . . . . 2 
Charleston- Old Bethel.. 44 
Charleston-Wesley . . . . . 10 
Cooper River............. 1 
Foreston and Manning .. 
Georgetown & Wac'maw 
John's Island............. 2 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kingstree Circuit . . . . . . . . 1 
5t\'""4 1 
75 280 10 8 6 75 
3 1 f> 
10 12 D ... -
5 
18 






0 2 22 2 
.... . . . . ~ ... 
2 46 3 2 1 8 .... 3 
1 1 1 . ... . . . 
. . . . ... . .. . . . 3 
') 8 110 5 3 2 33 . . ". 2 . . ... 1 1 17' . . . . 
. ... 1 . .. 
1 5 
8\ 3 l )I 
8\- ... 
21···· 
Ladson and St. James ... . 
Lanes .................. . 
91·· .. 6: .... Lake City ............. . Maryville ~ St. Andrew,s 1 
Pinopolis . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 
St. John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
8' ... 
0 1 
St. Mary's .............. . 8 . . . . 
6 .. . . St. St.ephen,s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
St. Thomas'.... . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .... 
3 1 
5 . . .. South Santee ........... .. Turkey Creek............ 2 
Washington and St. Jude 3 
Mt. Pfeasant • . . . ........ 
2 ... 
1 .... -
Total.. ........ .. 71 2 105 
15 1 
lli 1\ 1.1 
r;' 1 \ 1 i~\ ~Ii 21 2 
11, .... \" 
8\-.. .. 1 
2 ... I·· . . 
9 11 .. 1 
16 1 1 . . 
11 · .. if 3 2 
8 .....• 1 
16 .... 1 1 
12 . .. . . . . · 1 4 1 l . . 
25 1 1 1 
32 1 2 
. . . . • . . . . . . 
9 . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
5 1 . . . . .... . . . . . . !)0 D 0 
10 5 . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . ... 
19 .. 7 ....... . . . . . .... •. D 0 
9 . ., .. 5 .... 1 .... . .. . . . . . . 
10 . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. I'.• . 
10 3 .... 
•••• I • . • • 
. ... . ... . . .. 
10 .. . 3 I e O t . . . . . ... ..... . .. . 
5 OD (10 . . . . • • 0 • . . . . ...... I I II .. . . 
1 • D. • 3 • • 0. . . . . . .. . ... . . 
13 1 t . . . .. . . . . . .... .... 
3 2 . . . . . . . ' .. .... 
7 0 o II o 2 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . " . .. . 
2 ... . . . . . . .. .... .... . ... • • • 0 
1 . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 
7 I•,.• 3 . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... 
1 • 1111 I 























9 I I o 
1 
1 







1 -. · 1 5\ 1 . . . . 1 ..... , . . . .. - - - - 41 - - ------- - -
817 43 37 26 292 24: 61 8 
2 20 . . . . .. 32 
63 
STA'rISTICS No. 4-SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE FOR 1897-8. 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. ' 
BENEVOLENT COLLECTIONS. 
• 'O >. -- --~ -- • -- . 
c:: c::~ Educa- ~ ~.I >, > oo ~ 
-§.~ o:l.5 tion. +;> ~~ t e> § c:: i cl i;.. oo 'O O --- .9:: '"" .... (I.).... r.:i ..... (I.) C:: 
O ::1 ~ .b ~W rbi .. 00 g f g S g ~b $ o:l 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
Missions. 
.0 :.,.....0 8..... . (I.) 00 i ~o O w ow ow (I.) ... a 
0 o:l J5 ~ § ·a .. i:l O o- f Q./ r.._ t;., = >. ~;§ § rfJ ~ ·; ~ "O c,... ..... 0 <D ::1 .,.., ~ 'O c:!.-, oo .. c:::i 00 .. ..Qo O ~ o-_g § 0 ::: W s ,o ;3 c:! - • ~ .0 .. c:! O .. c:! § +-- ~ CO °c3 
u rn ....: 'B P -i-- ,o ~ ::i .s :a -g ·c :5 o:s ·u5 ~ ·w O ~ ~ OJ f e2. ~ - • 0 (l.)o' P,-i,::: o .... O.:> srn srn .-,C:: ~o.. ~ 0 
.,...._ ,__ ..,... w [fl e's! a.l ,.... ... ..... ..... ci;s (I.) ...., ~ .., 0 
~=~------,..::$~B:::::_TcE-i::_of~:1__F' ~;..,~ri__r:,..,_F~~-=o~z~~~s~~o=--~_g,:,~~~b5__:0~~~~~c:::iL_U~ • ro8~ - - ~ ~ ~ 8  8 
f 1i~t d . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2 . .. . 2 1 " 5 l 6 
B
s antt . ···11 ·... . .. . . . • . . 5 . . . . 5 ... i 2 . . . . 2 . . . . .. . . ... 
enne SVI e. .. . . . . . . . . 60 20 80 ... 2 . 3 2 60 : : : . r 20 . . . . . . . . . . ... ~euf!Lt-"·•·"
0
•••••• ••••• 20 · ·· 20 1 1 l 10 J .. ... 
2 
···· ···· ···· 
OS IC . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . 1 1 1 ... · 1 . . . . .. . . " . " .. · · · · · · · · 1 
3gesterfield . . . .. . . . . . . . 5 : : : : 5 · · · · · · · 5 · · 3 · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · .. .. • . . ... 
era w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 10 30 · · 2 · i : ~ 10 2 · · 3 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
C
Clio . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 17 . . . 17 5 1 1 16 11 · · ·1· · ·1· · · · · · · · · · · · 2 2 
ypress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 r;. 5 · · · 5 .... 1 1 • • . .. .. 1 2 Dar t · · · · u ....... . F. r mg on . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 . . . 20 3 1 1 38 ... 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
lorence .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 19 32 2 2 2 16 . . . .. 5 · · i · · · · · · · 10 . . . · .. 2 2 f.,'Jy'.;"ville . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 5 10 1 . . 1 3 2 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Kers~!~ . ." .": . .": · ~ ·:::.::: · ! .. " ! · · · · · .. 12 ·::. 10 : : : : : : : : ... : : : . ·::: : : : : 






l · l 4 · · · · ... 2 . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
··············· 31120 ····•· Lynchburg . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 0 4 1n 2 1 1 · · · 12 1 · · .. · · · · · 
1 
2 
4: L v 5 4 1 .... ""i .. . ..... . 
Ja~!o·ri · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
2
~ · · · · 2 · · · · • . .. 1 : : : : 1 · · 
4 
· · · · 2 . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • 0 . • 25 1 2 2 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
:ars Bl.1f""' ... . ... . .. 13. ... 13. 12 ... 6 . . . ... . ... . . . . 2 ... 
:![thr;M~:~ldb.ii.iihei .. :::: 1r ::: 1r ::: :: :: ig ::: ···~ :: .. :. ::: :::: .... 1.::: 
0 
ar o ro. . . . . . . . . 20 10 30 · · · · 5 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. • .. ., l 1 swego 7 · · · .. · · •... 2 SalemaD.iiWiiS,eY:::::·. 10 3 10 .... 1 .. 13 .... 6 .... ... ... .... 1 
~~l_lers . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 5 . . 2 1~ { : : : : {f . 2 3 • '. : '. : : : : : ... 6 : : . 1 l s iloh........ . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . 8 . . 6 . . 2 ... i . . . . . . . . . . 1 
8 
myrna · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 2tl · • • • 26 5 1 11 17 . : : : 16 · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
S
pears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 1 1:-- 6 .. · · .. · · · • • .. . . 2 2 
yracuse · · · · · · · · ,) 
 rir ·11 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 · · · · · • • 2 ·: : · 4 · · · ' · · · · T~tu 1gv1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 10 1 1 1 7 2 6 ... i! . . . . . . . . . ... 
m. m ..... =.............. s s i11 11 C, 5 I .. . . . . . i 1 
TlIDffi ... . . . . . " ~ OllSVlllC . , • , , , • , , • I 21 I 2 n , • • · · • • · · • • • · • · • 1 
Total. .......... :. 374 --~4 458!. ;~:~;,~L;I 36: .. ~~, 14;1~1··-~ ·-·~1··20· ::: :::: ···· ••• I 23 27 
=================~==O~R=-A-=~N==G-~E..::=.=B--=-U-==R~G==D~I~S~TR~I~ C~T~. __ 
ABntioch . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 21 9 9 -,---,---;------;---===, ===== 
c~~J~ville . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .. i 4 . . . . " . . . . 2 . . . 6 
Camde}Cii,CUit··········· 3li 5 35 ·::: :: ·· ~ 1 ··· 1i · :: ::: :::: 
Columbia . ......... 335 1~ 45 5 l 1 55 :::: 8 :::: 1415 .... 5 2 




.rnto Forks.... . . . . . . . . . . 20 2o · · · · · .. 121 · · · · 20 . . 1 
1zabeth and Lex1·ngton 5 •2· w 30 · .. · · · · · 
1 
141 Jamison ° 2 .. 10 .. "j · · · · · · ...... 




31 25 3 L.. 2- 5 · · · · · · 42 . . .. 3 Mor1gtown .. . . .. • .. . . . . . 20 1501 ~ , 1 1 . . .. ~ . . . . . ii ... · 1 . . . . . .. 4539 • • • • • • • • • ••• 
tr acedonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 2 1 1 '>O n · · · · · · · · • . . . . . . ... Mechanicsville..... . .. . . 23 7 30 1 1 1 13 " · · · · · • · • . . . . . 57 . . . 2 1 
0
;.':iniet~~~- .. : : : : . : : : : : 13 3 16 . . . . 10 : : : : i 1 · · · · · • • 53 . . I 1 
Orang_eburg Circuit.. .. ~ 1~ l;8 f f i ~i ···· 4 ::: :::: ··ii : ::: · 2 :::: 
tmev,lle............. . . 4 1 5 ........ - 2 · · · · 2 . . . . . . . . . 55 . . . 3 1 R~~~s~r11:,ng. .. . . .. .. .. 1l .. · 1l .. .. · · . . 3 .. . . . .. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 · · · · · · · · 
Smithvill · · · · · · .. · · · .. 8 1 9 1 11 6 4 "· .. · · · · · 
16 
· · · 




· · · 8 5~ '.: ~ ~ 1 : : 53 : : : : § . : : : : :: . ·_.· _:. _::. ~A : : : : : : : i : : : i 
W ~ er Circuit........ .. 2s 4 1 1 13 106 1 
Cl
atl~ree..... . . .. . . . . . . . . 15 . . . . 15 1 11 17 . . 12 . . . . . . . . . . 47 : : : : . . . : : . 
a Ill University... . . . . 2w . ·1·0· " · · · 38 o 35 1 954. ""i"" .... ······•·"
0
' 
Total --- .... "I ..•. . ....... 992 ... 5 ... . 
.... ........ .... 370 117 487 2412 9:1381 -10 -56 -2 -- -- -- ----





: :\ !,.·,.~ ; . 
::~IPC 'I' 
"''·· i· 11J. YJ 
;:it':},,,.; 
: l~l'C /l: : 
: tr: tlt 











i';~;-~;>,: ~' " .
: :.~ ' -
F r::, b • 
• ' ,.!' fl,\),;\· ... : 
STATISTICS No. 
64. 




·1 ''aiQ) • -----;---;-li;:roitta;;i·~E;,duca- ~ c::t' .b ti:: g !1 Ml·ssions ,.... i::: a> t· .,..;i a) I ~ ... o '" c • 
. . • ..d O o;i • ..., 10n. Q) .~ ... Q)•s $:O ~ = 'g 
~ ·1n :s 8 . . if.I - ·s f 8 a o i:t:1 ~ ~ a :::, 
NAMES OF CHARGES. 
0 ::;:l i:l ;;,:, : ~ ell ~ C rQ O O r/1 ~ 00 ~::::: d • il) •; ~ 
0 ,.d~ • µiooc,:l IJ;lQ Q.I r/J. ~>,l•••-lt,•i <l.1O O~ o- -
• ,..___ ..C O H C -~ : -;.. o o - !:: Q ~ ,n-;.. , u; "',... .c Q O ~ d O a:s 
.0 :::;' 0 rTl C O ' ... ;:::i ..... ~ " ~ ,o .,. ""' .,. '"' w .... .,. 0;) ~ 
9 'O 00 "~ I""! ·;::: 0 0) "Cl ;:a ~ :-;:: • 0 .... ~ .£ i::: .8 0 +;I ~ a) i:-i 0 
,.. 0 '""' 00. I S ~ ~ O ..C "Cl ·- p:j ~ w. d t:n ,..;. Q t A a) 0 
::l .::i ro P -1,,!,o. P-i'.P 0§ Z a~ a.re .5~ c~ 'E .~ e !~ ~ @ w ~: ~ 0 _5 ---~ s c~ ~~ 0 0 o,,l'.;i:I O ~ 
....... , ,,...... °b o .. .... , ... ell c--:. ·::l~'.l:=.'._,t:;~.....i~~~:_f-P--=--f' 8~-tc,=--,o-,-~ !8 H p:i !rn 8 ~ - - .__, "'-< 
I 
. . . . .. b 3 .... 3 · ..·.·.' ·.·. :: ... 3 ··:: :::· :::: :::: :::: :::6: :_:_:_: ..... . Blacks urg . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . "' ... i ... i Campobello .. • · .. · .... · · · 4 1 4 .. .. 
3 
..n ... 
Catawba .. .. · .. · .... · .. .. 6 · .. i/ 15 .. · 1 .. .. 15 · · · 
2 
· .. · · .. · : : : : 31 . . .. .. ...... 
Clover ................ · · · · 15 5: 20 .... 11 .. ~ · · .. . . : : : : : : . .. . . 20 . .. 3 .. 
Cowpens ........ · .. · · .. · · 9 !'. 10 . .. . • • 
5 
· · 12 . . . ! 
Gaffney ..... • .. · .... · .... · · l' 7 · .. · .. · · · .. · · " • · · · · 51 2 ., 
Greers. .. .. ·.... .... .... 1i 7: 26 "i ·i 1 17 ... · 4 1 · ·· · .... 18 :::: . . . ... 
Greenwood • • • · • • .... " · · 11 3! 14 1 1 .. .. 1 2 · · · · ...... · · .. .. 
0
4 . . . 1 1 N b Y I O 1, 1 8 4 . . . . . .. . . . . 9 ew err . -• · • · · · · · · · · · 15 5 , , ' .. .. · · I 
5 I ~5 1 i, •••• • • 3 . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . Reid vii e ... • .. · · ···· · · · .. · .. .. 21 ............ . ll 
l ·o · • ·5·, 11" 0 • • · 4 .... · .. · .. 14 . . . . . . • • Hock Hi .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ., ,:;, 
Spartanburg S~atio_n. · · · 5 j, 5 : : .. : : : : 5 · ·.. 4
2 
· · · · · ·· • · · · · 13 . . . . . . . . • • t ·b C1rcu1t · 0 • • 5 1 5 · .. · · · · · · · · · 17 Spar an urg · .. · 51 .. .. 
1 2 
.. . . . .. .. .. · · · · .. · · · .. 
St. Mark's • • • · · · · · · · · · 6 2 8 . . . . . . . . 6 
4 
. . . . . . . . 19 . . . .
1 
1 · · · 
Webster ..... · · · · .. ·.... 2 s' 10 1 .... .. 5
4 
.. · · 
6 




WellfoFd ..... : · .. · .. · · · 13 7
1 
20 1 1 1 ~ .. .. 
5 
. .. . .. .. . 21 .... 
Yorkville Stat10_n • .. · · · · 8 2 10 2 1 . ti .. .. · . .. .. • :!2 .. .. . . ... 
Yorkville Circmt....... 22 .. I 22 .. ·I;. . . ....... ~ - - -77 - -10 -7 
St. James .. • · ·.. · · · .. · -!- -·- - , 
99 3 41 
1 1 l 3 . • • • 
Total . .. ..... -~._._._.. 159 60 19 9 4 3 -----------~ 
GREE ENVILLE DISTRICT· 
----=================;=~= 
I i 30; 601 8 ol) 261 .... 121. .. J_,.. ii ........... ~J ... s A nderson Station .. • .... • 30 ~~ . . .. 9 . .. . 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. · · · . 
C' . t z .... ' - 12 2 .. .. . ' .. . 2 Aim well m:ui · .. · · · .. · · H , 15 1 .. .. · · · · 
6 
...... · · · .. 
Belton Circuit ............ 10 ·003: 1 1 .... 13... 
1
00
•• •••• .... 1 1 1 
Ea><ley Circuit ...... •···.·· 12[ 4 1 .. 12 1 ••· ... .... ... 1 
So~ttiGreenv1lteCi_rcm_t. 1:! ··· .... ... 2 
1 
·::: :::. 2 2 2 
North Grceenvple Circmt ... 16 ... > .. i6 ... 311 'i 286.... 10 .. : : , 10 .. 2 21 ~ 
Liberty 1rcmt .... · · · · · · /"/12· .. ~8.', 100 1.0 2 2 ·.. . ... 
·11 St tion ~ 8 2 .. • · · · · .. .. .. .. 1 1 Greenv1 e a , .. · ".. ltJi 16 11.. .. · .. · 
6 
... 
Marietta Circuit • •, · .. · · 17 3: 20 1 l .. J4 . .. .. · · .. · · ·.. .. 1 
Olio Circuit ........ .,.... 5 1 51 
4 1.. 5 .... 1 ........ ··· ···· :::. z 1 
Pendleton Circuit.• · • · · · 20 · ·1·0· :, 30 2 1 .. 10 . . .. ! · ....... ·"" · .. 1 1 M·11 11 !) .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 1 Rock 1 • .- ...... · .. · .. · 13 5: 18 2 1 1 ~~ 1 . . . . . .. . .. .. Seneca .:--tatI~n ...... · .. · 10 1 10 ~ . . 1 4 .. · · 
1 1 
1 1 
SenecaCircu1t. ........ ··· 8 · .. i: 9 .. 13 6.... 
1 1 
.... ~ 2 2 
W ~l ~alla ............. · · .. I 25 l5; 40 7 1 1 18 ... · 5 l l l : : : , 1 2 2 
W1lllamst~n .. • • .. • • .. · ·.. 12, ... 1 .l:! 3 1 1 61 · · · 1 1 ___ - - ----Lowndesv11le .. • • • •· • · · · · · · !_i___ - - - -.-1- -
3 15 
9 19 29 





lorence District • • • • · · · · 3Z4 
'partanbur~ D_istrict • • · · fo~ 
eauforL District • • • • · · · · ~iz 
'harleston District • • • • · · 
3
,.,
1 Orangeburg pis~rict ..... , 67 
Greenville District.•••··· 1_:__ 
Grand Total .. • • • • • · • · 2082 
RECAPITULATION .'J . 
84 458 32 23 17 364 2~ 147 
60 219 9 4- 3 ~9 f 41 
4:5 264 25 9 12 2o0 4J> 35 
105 817 43 37 26 292 ~4 61 
116 467 24 12 911362 10 55 
111 378 49 13 81 198 11 ~ 














15 .. - -
68 1265 
. ~ .. 23 
.... 10 
e 6 0 0 14 
... 32 










29 iJ -123 --
SUNDA ¥-SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS. 
P. 0. Sam McLary.. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. Brown 
W. L. Grice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Brown 
C. R. How11rd ... ......... Bloomiogale 
P.O. .A. Deloach ................... Varnville 
Lew1s A.Hen ..................... Brunson 
Mrs. Mary .Jane Bates ........ Greenville 
G. C. Franklin. . . . . . . Mauldin Station 
B. Rrown . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Wei~ers 
David Charlie ..................... North 
York P • .Johnson ........... Walkerville 
James Oharge ................... Jamison 
J. D. Jackson ..................... North 
E. H. Shivers ..................... North 
H . .Jones.. . ................ Orange burg 
B. J. Prince . . . . . . . . . . . ... Greeleyville 
W. B. Jefcoat ............... Woodford 
Charles Johnson ....... Low Waccama.,,_ 
John Montgomery. . ... GreeleyviJle 
W. D. Davis . . .. . .. . ......... Foreston 
J. E. Edwards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Annieville 
I. Geathers.. . . . . . . . . . ... Ten Mile Hill 
N. M. Sutzer... .. ................ Zeno 
B. J. Lawrtrice ...... ,. .. . .. .. . Clover 
R.R. Cooper ................. Kingstree 1. 
H. D. Rouse ............... , ..... Syracuse 
J, A.. A.dams ........... ......... Cldver 
Peter Oree ..... ............ Mt. Pleasant 
H. D. Brown., .............. Darlington 
Mrs. Estella Jordan ............... Belton 
Minus Gilbert .......... ... Mt. Pleasant 
Edward Williams ............. Midway 
Jas. McIntosh ................. Varrenes 
J. L. l\,Ic0anty .............. Honea Path 
Hannibal Keenheel. . ... , ...... Hartzog 
Capers Folk ...................... Edisto 
F. M Emanuel. ................. Marion 
, E. H. Inman. . ........... Toby Creek 
W. H. King .. .................. . .A sh land 
A. Hill ...................... . Lynch wood 
Samson Pate ............... , ....... Clyde 
S. P. W akefleld ................... Seneca 
Chas. Brown .............. Townville 
M . .J. Holmes .................... Rural 
J.C. Jackson ...................... Rural 
C. E. Morgan .................... Easley 
Y. V. Valentine ...... Briggs, Pickens Co 
J.E. Jackson .... Equality, .Anderson Co 
Eliza Brown ...................... Blains 
B. J. Sanders ................... Appleton 
Osceola Jehle .................. Ehrhardt 
A.. J. Haze.1 .................... Ehrhardt 
G. W. Carter....... . ........... Hart:log 
Lizzie A.. Robinson .............. Bradley 
1L D. Irving. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greenwood 
C. E. SinkJ13r ................. Charleston 
T. S. Funchus ............... Branchville 
Daniel Thomas .............. Branchville 
.A. W. Richardson.. . ...... Branchville 
T. J. Baker ...... , ............. Bamberg 
H. L. Stewart ................. Bamberg 
Samuel Mitchell ............ Cottageville 
Robert Grant ............... Cottageville 
Eugenta Chisolm. . . . . ...... Cottageville 
Butler Bazel. .. .. .............. Wellford 
M. Norris ...................... Campton 
S. Stoney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Allendale 
S. Bryant ................. Breeden ville 
Jule Stoakes ................. .Allandale 
M. G. N esrnith. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Indian town 
!. Cooper.. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .... Cooper's 
B. s.:cooper .................... Church 
w,:N. Baker ...... . Smoak's Cross Roads 
A. R. Carter. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . Bell's 
o. H. Broughton .................. Bell's 
J.P. Brewer ............. ... e .Irvington 
P. G. Cave .................. Sieglingville 
J. H. Barker.... . . . . . . . . . . Sieglingville 
S. Kearse ............ ........ Sieirlingville i· Youngs, ....... ,. ........... A.sbepoo 
aul Osborne. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. Greers 
IJUlius Cetter..... . ......... White Hall d C . R a urry.... . . .. .. . . ......... Yemassee 
8 , Green.. . . • • • .. • . .. . . ....... Y ema.ssee Jatnpson Morgan .............. Yem&asee 
M. C. Davis .............. ., .... Eulonia 
Tillman Fulton .................. Mouzon 
Israel Mouzon .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ... C1tdes 
Moses .Adams .. . . .. . .. .. .......... Oades 
Elias Smalls ............ St. Stephen,a 
0. J. B0on ................. St. Stephen's 
M. L. Gourdin .................. PinevilJe 
P. W. Breach ............... ., Eadytown 
Mrs. Caroline Mouzon ..... St. 8tephen's 
L. W. Wiiliams ............. St. StPphen's 
Moses Sessions ............. St. Stephen's 
J . .J. Carroway .................... La.mil.r 
M. Mesha, k .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . ...... Lamar 
J. W. Hadden ................. Liberty 
A.G. Bowen ........ , ......... Redmond 
A. N. Bog~s .................... Liberty 
Mamie ,vmiams ................. Liberty 
C. G. Young ................. Ridirnville 
G. B. Thomas ................... -Rosses 
Stephen Lyons. . . ........... Ridgeville 
0. E. Baker....... . .. ....... High Falls 
T. P. Harris ................. Toogaloo 
A. S. Orr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 8eneca 
J W. Howard . . .. .. . C ....... Claussen 
Frank Mason.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Florence 
L. B. Sellers .............. Tatum Station 
Miss Lu(1inds, Beni;1-su ....... Longtown 
Robert Cunniug·.1arn ........ Longtown 
Miss Martha Hal!'rison.... . . ... Bellfl.eld 
Stephen Haile................. . Camden 
W. M, Iteady. .. . . ......... Walterboro 
Cecelia Deas.... . . . . . . . ... Brook Green 
S. Rutledge . . . . . . . . ........... Marlow 
Alford Doctor . . . . ...... Waverly MilJs 
G. W. McFall .. . .............. Walhalla 
Jack Litter ............... Westminster 
Mrs. M. E. Hart ........... Westminster 
8. H. Stevens ................. Anderson 
Rachel Freeman ........... Starr Station 
R. Parks.... . . . .. .. ....... .Anderson 
Miss Mary .Ann Hawthorne .. Greenville 
Mrs. Lottie Bates . . . . ....... Greenville 
J. D. McF:.rath .... Reia 's, GreenvillA Co 
J. L. Gray .. White Horse, Greenville Co 
Thomas Bowen ...... Nix, Gret>nvme Co 
Primus Burton ... O'Neal, GreenvilJe Co 
Daniel Iron .................... Bamberg 
ames DeLoach ........... Early Branch Charles H. Hunter ............ Colston 









O. W. Rivers ..................... . Kearse 
8. P. Butler ................ Beaver Pond 
Anderson Sandies ............... Headers 
Wade Hampton Smyrl .... Darlington 
C. Nelson. . . . . . . . . . . ............. Oakley 
J. F. Hamilton ................ Pinopolis 
F. A. Robertson .............. Charleston 
Jerry Simmons ........... James Island 
B. J. Edney.... . .... , ... Su!Dmerville 
W. T. Todd ................ Sadler Creek 
L. J. Jenkins .................... Broylen 
A. J. Carter .................... Anderson 
J.B. Lewis. .. .................... Shells 
Wallace Williams ............. Pendleton 
James W. Hampton. . . . ........... Cope 
Samuel Jackson ........... , .... Cordova 
H.F. Butler ............... Orang-eburg 
G. H. Leach ..................... Hamer 
W. L, Breeden .................. Judson 
B. R. Bethea .................. Harner 
,James Abraham ................. Marion 
Soph,r Green.. . . . . . . . . . . . .... Sellers 
.Archey Godbold... . .. . .. . ..... Latta 
R. C. Campbell ..................... Fork 
M. M. Brown .............. Summerville 
E. K. Holmes .............. Summerville 
G. S. Tucker ................ Summerville 
Samuel A. Durant .......... Lynchburg 
James Wesley Durant .......... Elliotts 
Coit A. Chapman. . .............. Elliotts 
Miss Mary E. Miller ........... Heictville 
S. P. Payden. . . . . . .......... Duncan's 
J. H. Payden ........... ,~ ....... Moore's 
B. S. Robertson .................. Greer's 
Hattie Anderson. . . . . . . • . . ...... Greer's 
A. Luster . . . . . . . . . . ........... Pelham's 
B. S. Faust ............. , ........ Norway 
Joseph North .............. Springfield 
L. R. Gandy ....................... Clil> 
J. W. Brown ................... Dunbar 
G. W. Murray ................ Smithville 
Wade Wade .................... Camden 
Miss Maggie McLeod ........... Antioch 
Miss Maria Williams ........... Camden 
C. C. Domar ............... Spartanburg 
J. R. Peebles ....... ,, ..... Timmonsville 
M. S. Wood ................. Cartersville 
Wm. Jossey ............... Timmonsville 
W. B. Bethea ......................... Clio 
G. M. McLeod .... : ........... Blenheim 
Jessie Easterling·. . . . . . . . Ben netts ville 
L. J. Gass ....................... Oswego 
Malachi Linton ............. St. Charles 
F. T Pearson ..... Leastcr, Marlboro Co 
D. D. Freeman ...... , ..... Brightsville 
Frank D. McQueen ...... Bennettsville 
Pierce Lindsay . . . ......... Charleston 
Henry H. Dobson ............ Charleston 
P. S. Matthis .............. Lynchbur()' 
H.B. Nelson ...... ,. ........... 'l'aylo~ 
A. B. Davis ................. Greenville 
E. J. Sawyer ............ Bennettsville 
Jonas W. Thomas ....... Bennettsville 
A. C. King ...................... Sumter 
Charlotte Bradford .......... , ... Sumter 
R. G. Leslie ................ Lowndesville 
James Greer .............. Calhoun Falls 
Isaac Hardy. . . .. . . ........... Yorkville 
. P.O. 
Saul Powell ................... Camden 
J obn Little . . . . . . . . ......... Camden 
John Little .................... Hagood 
Wilson Frierson. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . Cades 
M. D. Gaskins .................... Seigling 
J. R. Graham . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .... Cades 
J.E. Nesmith .............. Morrisville 
Adam Worker .............. Smith Mill 
R. P. Scott. . . . ................. Florence 
F. L. Moore .........•....... Greenwood 
JohnPerrin........ . ........ Bordeaux 
Prince Graham ........... Ninety-Six 
J. I,. Johnson .................... Cheraw 
D.;D. Watson ............... McFarlan 
Mrs. T. J. Wilson. . ...... Society Hill 
Ida Curry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Yemassee 
R. Green ...................... Yemassee 
Sampson Morgan... . ....... Yem3ssee 
James DeLoach .......... Early Branch 
A. Risher .................... St. George's 
W. 8.. Hanken ............. St. George's 
Stephen Manigault ..... Young's Island 
E. J. Ferby ...................... Ravenel 
Selena Ford ............... Jacksonboro 
Jack Robinson.... . . . . . . . . . . Cordesville 
Paul Heyward ............... Cordesville 
Charles G. Green ............... Gough 
H. S. C. Murdoch ............... Weimer 
Miss Alice B. McLeod ........ Anderson 
Iii. B. Harrison ................ Ande:rson 
Wilson Bethea ............. Little Rock 
M. B. Bethea ................... Freestate 
S. A. Bethea .........••.•.... Little Rock 
M. H. Fields .......... ., .......... Sumter 
Miss Ella . Maxwell .............. Sumter· 
Hobert Yates .................. 'dumter 
N. Little ..................... Cowpens 
J. P. Wilson ...... ,. ..... McClellanville 
Charles Deas... . . . . .... , .. ~ Georgetown 
Samuel Washington ..... McClellanville 
Jordan Pearson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lyra 
J. B. Alston .................. Charleston 
A. Sanders ....................... Sumter 
Miss Sarah Nelson ............... Sumter 
Mrs. Henrietta Smith.... . . . . .. Gaffney 
A. H. Pugh....... .. . .. . .. . .. . . Phillips 
C. C. Carson ................... Livingi;i.t.on 
E. T. Jamison ............ Orangeburg-
L. D. Graham ................. Lake City 
Jno. Wilson . . . . . ............. Lu,ke City 
E. B. Si ngletery...... . : . . . . .. Lake City 
A. K. Dan1els ............... Givehands 
E. w. ,v~:liams. .. ........... Ridgeville 
K. S. Osborne ..... , ........ Summerville 
E. J. Sawyer .............. Bennettsville 
J. W. Thomas ............ Bennettsville 
James Tharpe . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Kingstree 
Thomas Shaw ........ , ....... Kingstree 
John Shaw .................. Kingstr0e 
C. J. Johnson ................. Kingstree 
J. h R - K' gstree o n urnap. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1n L. G. Glover _ ....... _ ......... Bonneau 
P G. Smitb., ..... , .............. Bonneau. 
W. G. Joel. ..................... Bonneau 
P. Bennett ................... Mt. HoflY 
N. Heed. .. . . . . .. . . ....... _ . . . . .. Oak 'y 
Frank Brown... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . Mt. Roi Y 
PRESJ.DENTS EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
. J F Ril P.O. ames . . ey ................ Jamison 
,;rohn Gibbs .......•.....•.... Orangeburg 
b!iSS Maria Spells. M.d J E J- k' · · · • • • • •. . . . . . 1 way 
• • .. dil ins....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Seneca 
W. J. McDamels. . ..... Mechanicsville 
W. D. Lo.~g.. .. .. .. . . . ........ Easley 
Wm. Mul. ,gan..... .. . . . .. ...... Blains 
Georg~ Gramlm ............... Appleton 
I. S. Mmgo .................... Ehrhardt 
A. J. Hasel............ .. .. . .. Ehrhardt , 
J.B. Moultrie ............... Charleston j i· :;· t?1" 't ................. Bamberg 
A. · iyan · • .... • • ·• ........ Bamberg· 
. Lea~ues ............ . 
Mattie Gray .. ·. . . ..... ·. ·::.·::.A iiendaie 
Mrs, T. J. Morr1ssy ...... , .... Hornsboro 
Miss Oleander Blakeny ........ Irvington 
Chas. D. De Loach ............ Sycamore 
John Provall ............... ,vhite Hall 
Savannah Fogler...... . . . . . . . .... Dale 
I a Curry ...................... Yemassee i0 "J\coges ...................... Bizpatb -
• e oc .. -. • ................ Varnville 
J
P.hW. FChrede.rwk ...•........ Knott's Mill 
o n arl1e. N th J W W h. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · or 
G
. p . J aks mgton. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . North 
. .. ac son °yr J B A .. "" · · .. · .. · · • ., acuse w H ~ew · ........ · .. • •.. . . Varrenes 
E 'g i reer .................... Bt.lton . 
J
.J Cnman .... -- ... , ........ Toby Creek. 
• . arraway . L s l) s d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •. amar 
• • an e~s ..................... Lamar. J.dw~n_;l OW1lbdrne ..... , , , , , , ... ·.., Libertr 
D • 
1 
M 'rj_ar .. · · · · · • .... • • ... Claussen 
R
abmet a oy .... • ...... Tatum Station 
o er <Junnin h c w R. h g am ........ Longtown 
G. dd. s• ardson ......... Walterboro 
S es i/ c<?tt.. . ............... w al ball a 
i w -&,~fle .................. Rock Mill 
c· H · H 1 mon. · · · · · · · .Anderson m Yi- ~unter, · • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colstoo 
,..., ::ci .....i' .,,.,,,. -·- ,-.,._ w• • Olll,YJ..l •.• ' • ·' • • • • • • • • 1Jllriingt0ll 
T · J' · J0 dd_ • • • • • • • • . . . -.. Sadder's Creek 
Miss. Mf~:~e ·Asbu~y::: ·.::: Hickor~Wi~t 
M. T. McLaughlin J J. p F 
11 
· · · · · • •. •.. . . . udson 
· u er.··· · Harne 
WTM d 
. ............... r 
• • 00 y ~, · Thomas D · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · • .1.~J anon 
M lt J h. Smalls.···,••.• .Summerville 
l · • · T °F
1
°80~- • • • · ••••• ... Summerville rv1u . emm(T M 1. 
Wm J M D 
,..., · · · · · · · • • . . . . agno ia 
• . c onald w· k August A d · · · · · · · · · · • • • 1sac y us n erson Gree ., Charles A F d . . . . . . . . . . .. l s . re erick ............ Gleaton 
' 
A. L. Fulmore • .-P. 0. 
Isaac L · · · · · .. ···· ....... Dunbar 
Grandi:;[ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·••.Antioch A 1,h Reynolds .......... Smithville 
D
saE Sto_mpson ............ Spartanburg 
• . •other T· . M. s. w d · ·· ........ · 1mmonsv1lle ar ...... . 
Miss Lucy Peep le::: . : : : : ~ · · · · · · · · · · 
N. Kollock .............. · · w H H ·b· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • . Bennettsville 
• • er ert..... Cli Aaron wm · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · o 
Ely A nder;~::3s .. "· · · .. · · · .. · .. Oswego 
J EM · 'Jr ............ St.Charles D L. Orrison. . . L~aster, Marlboro Co 
Th
. • Thomas .. Claflm Uni., Orangeburg 
omas J. Browr1 Ch 1 t 
P S M
. . · · · · · · · · · • • . ar es on 
· . atth1s L hb H.B. N •1':: · · · • ... · · .. • ync urg e on........ mRylo AB D · ·· ............. r 
J ·L ·c ~vis.···· .. ··· -••• ..... Greenville 




· K. omas. · · · · •••• .. Bennettsville 
· • mg S t 
H
Sarah LP G~een°, .... ·. ·.-.-. ·:.-. iownd~~iJY~ 
enry owells 0 John L·ttl .... · ...... · · ·.. amden 
ii 
R. G~ab e ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Hagc,_od am ...... . 
D G k
. · · · · • • • • • • .... Caaes . . as ms s· 1. N H C ··· ···· ··········. 1eg mg 
J 
.b .HorLnell................. Florence 
o n . ogan G T J J h · .... · .. · .. · · • reenwood 
T
. . o nson.. . . . . Cheraw hos S St · · · · ...... . . rang Ch 
Ida C 
· · · · · · · · · · • • • • •.... eraw urry y An n ··fl·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • emassee 
Cal ~!r amp eld.. .. .. .. ...... Yemassee 
J osepli <~Ii.ell i · · · · · · · · · · • · • ••St. George's 
H S C M
, isod m • • .... • .... J acksonboro 
• . • ur och w • 
Charles J. Ta 'lor · · · · · · · · · · · e1mer 
A :\f M E fi· · · .. · ...... Anderson J.'w: B~th~c m ..... · .... ··.Little ~ock 
E E J 
a · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ....... Dillon 
. . ones S t Miss D c B. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • um er • . ossard Su t S. D. Wilk. · · · · · · · · · .. •.. m er 
J 
Jns. · · · · · · · Cowpens amesA w·1 ·· · · A w w h'son · ...... •.McClellanville 
F. B B kas mg ~on ......... Georgetown w J a er·._ .. ·•·· .. • ....... Lake City 
A · 
8 
· Md cDamels · · • • . • .. .Mechanicsville 
. an ers .. Sumt Queen Jon · ·" · · .. · ·" · .... · er 
A ·w Ir es· · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . Gaffney . . .\.enuerl tr Ph .11. E T J . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l lpS 
M. . A am1son ............. Orangebu-rg 
J rt Cg!]es Middleton.. . . . . . Ridgeviile 
A
. s · 
1
!1hm · · .... · • · • · -.... Bennettsville 
. . omas Be n tta ·n M M E . .. .... ,. .. n e VI e 
·.!.' rMs. Galry . Murray .....•... Kingstree 
JJ.j, • over B Jack Lambri .ht . . . . .. . . . . . -. onneau 
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